
NEWS SUMMARY

IAEXJ air strides against
Lebanon yesterday- have

.
sed the spectre of a direct
sh with • the country’s
MO-strong military pre-
• ee. Syrian forces and tanks
i reported : to have moved

• ser to the Isracli-Syrian
: der.

.

-lie bomhardment; ' which
•Lebanese say left ait least

1 civilians dead, was in re-

lation for this week’s
:fcet assault .on. the Israeli

m of /Nabariya In which
ee Inaelis' were killed and

' ?- wounded.
General . Mordechaj -• Gnr,
ad’s Chief of Staff, claimed

it ’ no dviU&s- targets were
„ and that only terrorist

tes apd training camps-were

MEML

attacked. But tw yRLages,

Azlyeh and nine
miles southeast oFtbe' port

of Tyre,. were: wiped out,

according tb' the XeBanese.

The air. stipes, the first for

years, may sethaelvU.S.
efforts - to -get Middle East

peace negotiations iiuder way
in Geneva. '

,

The Syrians : seem to be
nearing tin* notional ‘‘red line**

|

beyond which farae^baa said
|

it will not permit units' of the
,

Arab peaee-keepteg-forcc in

Lebanon ter advance.;

In Cairo, president-Sadat said

he was prepared to
,
go to the

Israeli Knesset to bring .about

a Middle East peace settlement.
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BUSINESS

Some power men
return in spite of

all-out strike call
BY PAULINE CLARK and ALAN PIKE

Militant leaders of the Yorkshire power workers, who eoutrol some of the key,

generating stations, attempted last night to step up their unofficial dispute,
into an all-out strike—in spite of signs of fading support elsewhere.
In the Coinmom;, Mr. Merlyn Wales and Berkeley, Gloucester- further talk$ un a pay formula I

Bees, Home Secretary, issued an shire: for firemen.
j

impassioned appeal to firemen to But there are fears that even M*-
,

Tc-n‘-v Parry, the union’s
Tiunk again about their proposed jf support is confined to south general secretary, said yester-

strike next week. But last night Yorkshire, which has been the “lat -K' did not really see
there was no sign of a formula most militant area throughout a

„
Qy wa^ "u t of a strike. The

emerging to resolve the dispute, the dispute, the elfects on Government had indicated that

The power disruption bid by national power supplies could
'"Sfe^vSSJp'* iLSKi “fu

the 26-strong power workers’ be increasingly damaging.
conference “Hv? he

shop stewards committee was If all power stations in the L Ajj

made in Doncaster after the region—including the 2.0W MW *?“ JPJJ? .l
1'?,*V1,J tiiaD * c

Electricitv Council's rejection Drax, Eggbrough and perry-
1 11 ' •

on Tuesday night of one of their The Government is training

key conditions for a return to
, Ashton, lefl-wuur J

1
'.
00® tn

;

0 P.s io take over fire

normal working. A meeting of f
r* brigade-

/
tmi,-‘s aQd 730 former

leaders of the work to rule else-
labour 1UP for Bassctlaw. Cnnl Defence fire appliances arc

where in the country to discuss last “‘S™ resigned as a party being prepared for service,

the strike call is planned for whip and delivered a strong Government advertisements in

tomorrow. attack in the Commons on national newspapers on Friday

[UN EMBARGO LEADS TO
STRATEGIC CURBS

Sill

$2

tomorrow. attack in the Commons on
The shop, stewards’ call for a the Electricity Council’s

national strike aimed at blacking handling of the power
out the country will almost workers’ dispute. Page 14.
certainly not be obeyed by all Firemen’s dispute Page HI
Br

f
taini JL

0we
£ ^0nSV Th= Economic Viewpoint Page 21

vole yesterday hy 560 workers at

the 2.000 MW West Burton

Council’s will give advice tn the public.
j

power In the Commons, Mr. Rees!

a**e 14 spoke of Uic “disaster and

Pa®e 111
tragedy " which could result

p" 9t from the strike in an appeal
rawe -i

t0 fi.-emen to think again.
1 Conservative^, and Liberals sup-

James
;

Callaghan .-was

atoned again last nlgbt with

revolt by. Labour Twck-
ehers which could* fcOI the,

ernment’s devolution (Bins

Scotland and Wales.

eaderg of the Labour rebels,

.i blocked the legislation last

don. said after a meeting at
Commons that nearly 40 MPs
e still prepared to defy the

r -eminent whips.
'

he two Bills will- be given
..•nd readings-in -the -Coinmons.

.
Monday .

' and -
..
.Tuesday.

.

-lafihe motions to restrict

debate on .the cotjunlttee

.

es will be put 'to the; vote i)tt

Tuesday. Back-Page

ialeddown
•posals which cottiff end. tlie

-scale system' bCffayruent-far
veyors and . architects were
immended' tu TEparts from
Monopolies -Cofli^siom

.

k Page . .

jnservatiye view
' would be given a fourth
'-vision channel .'By a. Conser-
ve government; .‘.said Mr.

Ham Wl>itelaw,
v

Shadow

:

te Secretary^ Se- ‘did not be-

a anyone else - could get It

the ground financially- --

• EQUITIES lost *» -points on
fears of labour unrest to' 482.3.

• GILTS dosed Jittle ebanged.

.The Govermneht - Securities

index was 0.04r downra! 76.31.

ilrSTEBLING fell L95 cents to

$j.8h9fi. on Jack of eonffnnatioo

that Sjpidi Arabia wpald accept

sterliag on payments which was
subsequently dcm&dr-tts trade-

weighted Index
: re# to -63.6

(63.5) . The foliar strengthened

on eomraents fronaU^e ' Fed
ehaireoam llr. Burris,AaUd its

ayeF^ fiepreciation
:
tos; 1-66

|er;ceni. ;(L3»
/"'

i

station in the Trent- Valley io bridge ones—were completely ported air. Rees,

resume normal working from last closed, the impact, as one Plans to,- emergency fire

night came as a big disappoint- national grid man put it, could cover bad been made, the Home
ment to the leaders of the be “catastrophic.” Secretary said, but he was
work-to-rule. The position in Yorkshire was “under nr. illusion” that they

j

Support for the militant leaders confused. Workers at Egsbrnugh could nui.vh the regular firej

also began crumbling elsewhere, accepted the strike call, but late service.

Another Nottinghamshire station, last night a Central Electricity In Ulssc-r. some of the 14.000

Cottam, voted to return to normal Generating Board spokesman in soldiers on peace-keeping duty

working at 11 p.ra. last night, and Leeds said men at Ferrybridge will bo u.=etf to fight fires if the

also in the Midlands Willington, C were returning "in large strike goes ahead. Security chiefs

lronbridge and High Maraham numbers.” are concerned that the provi-

were expected to be back to Leaders of the Fire Brigades’ sional IPA will exploit the strike

normal shortly. Votes to return Union and local authority nego- by mounting a major incendiary
were taken at Abenhaw. South tiators will meet to-day for bomb ai':.ck.

supply targets
BY JUREK MARTIN, UJ5. EDITOR

our attack .

Cyril Smith. -Pochdale’s
»ral MP. 'and’ fonder. CJhief

..p, was; irit In the facb -by a

_ . erg -••of flour when -National Front

i vTHkC•'barters tried, to -disrupt a
' , ting at Folkestone:-

i^T lOi -'t-for 'a.flVer-“; ./
k" " *

stable’s ^East '
* Bergholt,"

•n from the FitzwOliam
eum in

.
Cambridge, •* was

{hi by ani art dealer across
road who thought; it was a

;. He paid £5. The painfeig
• orth ne.ooo. • . <

t' _

iw York mayor
resentative Edward Koch, 52,

elected the 105th mayor ol
r York . He is a Democrat.
e 6. . ..

.

ertch bread
y parts o£ France were with-

bread or cake as food shops
3d in protest against Gov-

- aent price-cutting measures,

s '5

_ lefty.>>.
icess Anne’s baby will be

i in the private- wing^ of St-

y's Hospital, Paddington,

kmghan^PaEace said-

. lues operating from Heath-

have been hit by an unofficial

ute involving engineers and

trical workers.

Sporting Life will appear to-

for the first time this .week

‘Oi dispute, Page 15.

ihi is to be tested in the U^S.

pain-reliever for terminally-

cancer patients after Presi-

: Carter gave permission.

IEF PRICE CHARGES
ices in pence unless otherwise

. indicated).

-.
. -JUH ~3w. AUG SEP OCT NOV

{

• GOLD rose $2 to S167L

• WALL STREET dosed 2.16

up at -818.43.

#. CENTRAL government
revenue, running well above esti-

mates, has confirmed that 1P77-78

borrowing requirement will be
j

less than forecast. Page 9
,

TUC may say
,

‘No’ to Leyland
TUC could reject a request from

British Leyland to waive the<

12-month wage rule to allow the

company to bring Its car plants 1

to a common pay round date.;

Back Page

• EUROPEAN OPTIONS EX-|

CHANGE, dealing with options;

In shares of up to 40 world com-

j

panics, is expected to begin,

trading in Amsterdam in April.

Page 26

• JAPANESE shipbuilder Mitsui

has won" a £90m. order for what

is thought the largest ship since

the 1973 oil crisis. Page 8.

• OCCIDENTAL Petroleum has

had its application for an oil
i

refinery on Canvey Island

turned down, by the local

council. Page 9
.

,• ESSO will shut down in-

definitely two chemical plants,

one in Britain and one in France,

.thie to low product prices. Back

Page

IN WHAT could be one of bis

final -appearances on Capitol Hill

as' chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board. Dr. Arthur Burns
to-day announced a redaction

in the growth targets for the

broader measurements of the

money supply and said the U.5.
could not be complacent about
a declining dollar.

Although Dr. Burns argued at

length that prospects for the

U.S. economy were for reason-

able expansion “well into 1B7S,”

public attention, both in the U.S.

and overseas, will inevitably

focus on his monetary’ policy

announcement and his views on
the depreciation of the American
currency.

Both statements are bound to

.increase speculation on whether
President Carter will re-appoinr
him next January.
The decision to cut the target

ranges of growth for both M-2
and M-3 (by half per cent, at

both ends to new goals of 6^-9

per eent. and 8-10$ per cent.

respectively) reflected. Dr. Burn?
said, the Fed’s determination “ to

reaffirm its intent of bringing
down the growth of the monetary
aggregates to rates compatible
with reasonable price stability.

** Such action seemed par-

ticularly appropriate at a time
when the behaviour of M-l (em-
bracing just, cash in hand and
current accounts) might

. be in-

terpreted as indicating that the
Federal Reserve was faltering

in its determination to lean
against inflationary pressures."

M-l. Dr. Burns said, had
grown at an annual' rate of
about 9 per cent, in the second
and third quarters of this year,
well above the ‘arget ceiling of

6§ per cent, twhich remains un-
changed). The broader measure-
ments bad also exceeded their
upper limits, but. by smaller
margins.

Dr. Burns said that cutting

the growth range- for M-2
(which also takes in savings
accounts and other deposit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.

accounts in commercial banks),
and M-3 (which further takes in

deposits in savings institutions)

would not in the Fed’s view,
adversely affect thp supply of
credit through the thrift institu-

tions.

Dr. Burns observed that the
objectives shared by both the
Administration and the Fed in

bringing dovn inflation had not
been helped by the dollar’s

weakness.
It v.-as not easy to counter the

tendencies towards depreciation

brought on by the enormous U S.

trade deficit but gave his own
prescription.

He said that, first of all, “we
need to adopt an energy policy

that relies less heavily on im-

ports of oil. Secondly, we must
have a business environment
that is hospitable to new invest-

ments.
“ Finally, responsible mone-

tary. fiscal and structural policies

are required to protect our
international trade competitive-

ness," he said.

Ferranti to pay back NEB loan
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COMPANIES

O J. SAXNSBURY turnover rose

to -£406m. (£326ra.) in the seven

months to September 17, and

earnings rose 16.4 per cent

Page 24 and Lex
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BY MAX WILKINSON

FERRANTI, the electrical and
electronics company, is to pay-

back .a £6 33m. debt to the

National Enterprise Board with

tt loan arranged from an inter-

national consortium of banks.

: The consortium, headed by the

Chase Manhattan Bank, is to

provide a £25m. unsecured loan

with a final maturity of seven
years.
. The present rate of interest on
the loan is less than half the

14. per .cent, fixed rate which
Ferranti is paying the Enter-

prise Board. As a result. Fer
! ranti expects to gain more -than

[£500,000 a year from the new
'financing arrangement
The interest rate on the new

loan is believed to be around 1

per cent, above the London
Inter Bank Rate, though the pre-

cise figure was not disclosed.

,
The banks involved are Cbase

Manhattan, National West-

minster. the Royal Bank of Scot-

land, the Royal Bank of Canada,
and ..Commerzbank AG. This

consortium is providing a loan

of £18m. A further £7in. is com-

ing separately from Chase Man*

hattan.

The money will be used to
repay the £G.33m. lent by the
NEB in 1974 when Feiranti
faced the possibility of colfapse

and to pay off an outstanding
overdraft The balance will be.

used to provide future working
capital.

Ferranti sees the loan as an
important expression of confi-

dence in its future after the

serious losses of 197+75. Profits

have since climbed to £6JLm.

pre-tax in 1976-77 and are ex-

pected to improve again next
year.

Mr. Derek Alun-Jones, manag-
ing director, said he had been

looking for an alternative source

of finance to the NEB for some
time. The Chase Manhattan con-

sortium was chosen because of

its “ energy and application,” he
said, though there were “other
opportunities."

The next step for the company
is to seek a listing for its shares

on the Stock Exchange. It must
do this before October 1, 197S,

if it wishes to prevent the NEB’s
restricted voting shares auto-

matically obtaining full voting

rights.

If this happened, the Board’s

control over the company would
increase from the present 50 per
cent of the voting shares to 62.5

per cent. Mr. Alun-Jones said:
•** \V’e are at present working on
the assumption that we will be
seeking a listing before October
next year.”

The NEB loan still had seven

years to run, bnt Ferranti was
anxious to obtain cheaper
finance as soon as possible.

Sir. Alun-Jones said the terms

on which the loan was given

were
u not unusual.” They re-

quire Ferranti to give regular

Information to the banks about

investments and performance.

Lex, Back Page
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By Bridget Bloom.
Africa Correspondent

BRITAIN has proposed a new
conference on Rhodesia v.hicb
could he held ill Malta as
early as next week and involve
bulb Ihe while Rhodes inn

government and Rhodesian
uaiionalisLs.

Il is understood Um the
proposal was pul to all the
parties concerned by Lord
Carver, the British Resident
Commissioner -designate for
Rhodesia, who reiurui. from
ten days in Africa this morn-
ing.

It is suggested that Lord
Carver uouhl he in fhe chair,

and that while one aim would
be to discuss a ceasefire—the
ostensible purpose of Lord
Career’s recent journey—the
conference would discuss the
whole Anglo-American pack-
age for a scidement.

The conference plan will be
discussed (his afternoon when
Dr. David Owen. Foreign
Secretary, is due to*meet Lord
Carver and Mr. J. Graham,
Deputy Umlcr-SemMary at the
Foreign Office, who has also
been in Africa discussing the
constitutional aspects of the
Anglo-American scheme.

However, while the Foreign
Office continued yesterday that
Lord Carver had discussed the
possibility of a new Rhodesia
conference, it said no decisions
had been taken yet on either
the venue or lite date.

The proposal for a confer-
ence. as well as the broader
aspects of the talks held by
Lord Carver and hy Mr.
Graham, would be discussed
this afternoon, the Foreign
Office spokesman said.

Dr. Owen is espeeled to
make a statement on Rburiesia

in the Commons to-morrow
morning during the annual
debate on renewal of sanctions
against Rhodesia.

While ii is known that Dr.
Owen is kctit :•» :-e?i» up (»>e

momentum on lb-.- Rhodesian
talks, observers Ji,s| night
were highly sceptical of She
value of a couierence ai this

lime, given Lord Career’s

apparci! i
failure to register

auy real progress in his talks

iu Africa.

Id particular, (he nationalist

Patriotic Front and file Salis-

bury Government seem as far

away as ever from agreeing to

the Anglo-American package.
The Front, which speaks for

the guerillas, now maim afro;

that power must be handed to
them directly, it also suggests

that elections should be held
after independence and not,

us laid down iu (he package,
during a transitional period in

which Lord Carver would wield
almost dictatorial powers.

Mission hits snag. Page 7
Parliament Page t4

to activate

war controls
t BY QUENTIN PEEL

|

j
SWEEPING measure-, io allow

j
the South African Government
to compel and control the pro-
duction of 'irategic goods on ;t

wartime basis are io be brought
into force Hus week.

The measures effectively pro-

vide for Ihc economy Io he put
on a war footing, with far-

reaching powers over the pro-
duction of raw materials and
finished products, inspection of

premises, and seizure of goods.
There are .:lso strict provisions
for secrecy concerning the pro-

duction of any strategic goods.

The decision to activate laws
originally introduced in the
Second "World War was an-
nounced lu-night by Mr. Chris
Heunis. the Minister for

Economic Affairs.

He said that the relevant sec-

tions of the National Supplies
Procurement Act would be pro-
claimed m the Government
Gazette, to be published on Fri-

day. However, the powers under
the Act would only be used
“with the utmost discretion.”

Aimed
Mr. Heunis made it clear that

the measures are aimed, at least

in part, at preventing parent

companies from controlling- the

ODcratiDns of their subsidiaries

in South Africa, if they attempt
to forbid the local production nr

strategic equipment, at ibe in-

stigation or their Governments
or pressure groups.

At the same time lie also an-

nounced the first measures to

revive demand in the motor in

dustrv. as pari of a package
aimed at selective stimulation

of tlie depressed South African
economy

The Minister told the Natal

Chamber of IndiKtires io Durban
trial activating tile wartime
measures was aimed at further

reducing tlie strategic vulner-

ability of the economy, to protect

Ii* against possible economic
measures which might he Liken
in tin* wake of the UN mandatory
mins embargo.

AJthough the Act could also he
used to compel the manufacture
of weapons and armaments, this

was not "an important considera-

tion.”
He said that he had already

outlined steps which had been
taken over a number of years to

protect the South African
economy, speh as the stockpiling

of oil and other industrial raw
materials and components.

Strategic considerations were
also recognised in the policy of

import substitution and in the
• monitoring of “ foreign activities

JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 9.

aimed against the South .African
economy.”

The National Supplies Procure-
ment Act is based on a war
measure introduced in 1942. Tlie
provisions to be proclaimed this

week allow the Minister lu pro-
duce, or force to be produced,
any goods or services “where he
deems it necessary for the
security of the republic.”

They will be paid for cm the
basis of cost plus a margin to be
determined by the Minister.

The Act also provides for the
seizure of goods if a manufac-
turer refuses to hand them over,
and for the inspection of pro-
perties hy government inspectors.
A further clause enforces secrecy

Biko injuries
Mr. Jimmy Kruger, the South
African Minister of Police,

confirmed that Mr. Steve Biko,
the black activist who died in

detention, had head injuries,
resulting in brain damage.
Page 7

about any goods subject to the
Act.

“I ye.nt to state dearly that
the objectives of the introduc-
tion of the relevant provision*
of ibe Act are not in the firs,

place, or even as an important
conrideration. aimed at the manu-
facture of arms,” Mr. Heunis
:-uid. The powers would be use*,

only to prevent disruption o'
essenlia I service.-.

‘‘You will, however, ii-Tev

with me that it can become neces-
sary in certain elrcuinstances lu

make plans to appropriate scurcq
row materials, capital cquipmou-
or finished gauds/*

South Africa would be dcalim;
with more and move attempt*
at “ ininvention hy foreign
Governments and picssuro
groups in the normal conOuci o*

local undertakings which ar<«

controlled from abroad. Such
intervention which brings the
country's security into danger
will not be tolerated by us/*

Mr. Heuuis also announced
measures to extend the high-pur*
cbase period allowed for car-

buyers, and a relaxation of tb*
local content regulations postpon-
ing a further increase in the pro-

portion of compulsory locally
manufactured parts in vehicles.

Mr. Owen Horwood. the Minis-
ter of Finance, is expected to

announce a programme of new
housing for black townships to-

morrow, as a further measure in
the Government's selective

stimulation programme.

jf-
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.-'-.-"-Imagine holding

yournext business conference

somewherenewand exciting.

\Wrerethe^views atebreathtaking

Wnere itfc quietandpeaceful.

^here the air is clear and ffesh.

Where the rood is outstanding.

And without going further than

22KirkLane.
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more Worth support ^

BY PETER RIDDELL

1
TO-BAY I *m •'*•*. teS,'
second half of the list of lw coming -at Ascot. - ..

1
.

horses which, given lw*, way ' There the Wanpse-tratoed ^Rrf£conrRth ^ ^ w
repay support on a lev^s^ grey did well to finish a dose thehS^hteaSovertheS •

basis in the coming “*”***** third behind Commandant ~in SjsUdea this winter. There
Their age, breeding and handlers gjB Heinz Novices Handicap. nq^Jenymg Water** coafld®
are also given.

• SnF® to be well' suited and pay in him.

rY A. H. HPWUKWN, (MU. COWM9FONMNT

KAJiTR revisions to the Treasury

pmjr?i dims of the borrowing

requirement have happened so

often recently that Lady Brack-

nell might have suspected care-

In-s.'^ne^s, rtr worse-had that

«?rnin^m lady moved in the

tvilii-iii world ot forecasters. On
three n Tensions in the last 12

m-.rths—ihe most recent was last

h/onday—Treasury officials have
a;reared before the general sub-

CKinnuitee of the Commons
Expenditure Committee to

aveeunt for changes of between
£1.5Ijd. and £2bn. in the projec-

tions for the current financial

ve.tr alone. One revision led to

jar 2c cuts in public spending
while twice the revisions have
been nev.-nwards, allowing reduc-

tions in income tax.

On each occasion. Miss Patricia

Brown, ‘he Under Secretary

rr-snensible for expenditure
a^jlyi'is. has patiently explained
ih^ inherent problems of project-

ile .by borrowing requirement.

It ar'rer all Che small difference

b<:i‘\f’en two large, changing
*jr:’vs. and fractional changes in

either receipts or expenditure

c?n make a big impact on
bor-owin?. There Is almost as

much difficulty knowing what
she current position is as in pro-

jecting ahead. Indeed as Miss
Brown" concluded on Monday,
while fisc Treasury had hoped to

“learn by experience to reduce
the margin of error” there had
not hern a “great deal of

success ’* so far.

tional on the growth of Gross
Domestic Product and inflation

forces discretionary action to be
perverse. He argues that the fact

that “ the downward revision to

the growth forecast has not been

associated with a need to impose
tax Increases and further ex-

penditure cuts seems to be more
the result of accident than

design . . . The Chancellor’s

ability to make tax cuts now
therefore owes everything to

fortuitous estimating errors

which happened .to move the

PSBR in the right direction.’5’

The conclusion reached by Mr.

Ward and those who think like

him on this topic, such as the

National Institute, fs both to.

question the wisdom of attach-

ing overriding importance to

borrowing requirement estimates

in the formulation of economic
policy and to argue for an adjust-

ment to take account of cyclical

changes in economic activity.

On a “full employment " basis,

there is now a budget surplus.

Consequently, supporters of this

adjustment argue that fiscal

policy is now too restrictive and
indeed that the mini-budget has
made little difference.

Strong case

Unre
.Ail thw is. of course, true, and

it is perhaps unfair to criticise

Sr..; Treasury ton much for

getting its forecasts wrong,

though the National Institute

/!££. for once, been more accurate

ot> this figure recently. What is

much more important, however,
is the question of whether the

Government has been right to

base its fiscal policy on such an
unreliable projection.

The detailed consequences
hrvTr been spelt out in a memor-
ar/Jv.m to the sub-comraittee

from Mr. Terry Ward, Us
specialist adviser from the
Department of Applied Eco-
r-WTjies at Cambridge. He points
out that the estimate for 1977-78

has now been revised downwards
by an amount equivalent to the
pleasures taken last December

—

uhich were the result of nearly
hours in total of anguished

Cabinet debate.

Mr. Ward's main point is that

the decision to base fiscal policy

nn forecast:, of the borrowing re-

qrireiiient v. hich are not condi-

There is still considerable con-

troversy over the practical use of

such a full employment adjust-

ment. It is pointed out, for ex-

ample. that it is the actual bor-

rowing requirement, not a

notional one. which determines
the amount of money to be
raised and is therefore crucial.

There is certainly a strong case

for at least the publication by
the Treasury of such an adjusted
figure which would provide a

further yardstick fn assessing

fiscal policy. This would not, of

course, solve the problem of

changes in the borrowing
estimates caused by forecasting
errors as opposed to alterations

in the level of economic activity.

But however the borrowing re-

quirement is defined, it is clearly

going to play a more important
part in fiscal policy in the future
than before the 1970s. This will,

apply even if there are not 1

formal ceilings, as laid down in,

the IMF Letter of Intent, sinco
the borrowing requirement is

such an important influence on
the money supply, and the Gov-
ernment appears committed to

continuing with monetary guide-
lines or targets. If this is the
case, any borrowing requirement
projections or targets should be
stated in terms of a range of

perhaps £2bn. rather than as a
single figure, thus reflecting the
inevitable margin of error.

A GROUP of English business

.

lawyers, mostly " tame

"

barristers employed by large

companies, have timed a visit to

the European 1 Court in Luxem-

bourg to hear the Advocate

General deliver his opinion in

the appeal case of the United

Brands Company, better known

|

under its former name, of the

'

i

United Fruit Company as

the kingmaker, in the banana
republics of Central America.

.

The appeal is against the

already controversial “Chiquita”

decision of the EEC Commission

which found that United Brands

abused its world-wide domin-

ance of the banana market by
Charging discriminatory, and
unfairly high prices for its

Chiquita brand of bananas and
maintained the separation of

national markets in Germany,
Luxembourg, Belgium and Den-
mark. They did this by prohibit-

ing associated companies from
exporting green bananas of the

Chiquita brand and from sup-

plying bananas to groups own-

ing rival brands.

the liveliness and humanity nf

the dialogue which on a similar

occasion would have taken place

in an English court. Eight of

the nine judges of the European-
Court were seated on a bench
running across the entire front

of the wide court room, flanked

by the Advocate General to

their right and by the Registrar

of the court to their left Facing
them in the front

.
row .of the

auditorium sat the attorneys

representing United Brands and
the EEC -Commission in black

robes, and behind them two
groups of tense. men. ip mufti,

the officials of the two' mighty
organisations awaiting the

opinion of M. Henri Mayras, the

Advocate General, a" man only

rarely contradicted in the

court's final judgments.

- Tip . the Wink {seven-year- f
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last season's ArkJe Trophy,
which he gained a seven-ten
victory over Siberian Son, 1

• the Wink showed auSeci/^

t<, improvement in the second 1

of the campaign' "to suggest t
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next spring’s twtwhile champ
ship.-
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Legal routine

Initial shock
To most of the visiting

English lawyers the experience

was novel, to say the least A
knowledge of court procedures

in Europe, gleaned from hooks

and law reports, is rarely suf-

ficient to protect a common law
lawyer from initial shock when
coming face to face with the

European Court. Apart from
different procedures, the con-

cept of anti-trust rules as

criminal laws of a sort, though
familiar in the U.S., is miles

away from the much softer U.K.

approach to infringements of

restrictive practices legislation.

The very building of the

European Court, an elegant

structure of naked steel girders

and glass, is in stark contrast

with the pseudo-Gothic of the

Royal Court in the Strand. The
court room where the hearing

took place is of matching
modern elegance and luxury

with frescoes depicting scenes

from the -member states in a

charming mixture of symbolistic

realism.

But the proceedings witnessed
by the English visitors lacked

Apart from the opening and
dosing statements, he was the

only one to speak daring the

entire proceedings. He read

his 75-page4ong opinion in

French and the judges followed

the English and French text in

front of them. The visiting

lawyers followed the English

translation through their ear-

phones. M. Mayras; of regular

features, reddish complexion
and a rich head of grey hair,

spoke from 10 a.m. till lunch-
time with an even voice giving

only a rare, modest emphasis

to his conclusions.

The almost monotonous
delivery coupled with the silent

receptions of his arguments and
conclusions suggested, a piece of

boring legal routine, yet nothing
was further from the truth. The
opinion he delivered was about

the most radical piece of anti-

trust argument heard in the

court since the Continental Can
judgment to which M. Mayras
referred, with approval, of the

wide definition of dominant
market position contained in it.

The first 19 pages"
,
of the

opinion, already reported in the

Financial Times on Wednesday,
gives the anatomy of the banana
trade world-wide with particular

attention ’to the industrialisation

of the ripening process and the

transformation of the fruit into

a branded uniform article suit-

able for mass distribution and

But after describing the CAirDAAM ‘ y
power of United Brands, resting aMlXKWm /

on its control of plantations,
— -

.
-A

fleets of refrigerated ships and
European ripeners and distribu* d » Al, :

tors, the Advocate General con- ifTIIPIf

V

eluded that it was abusing this k/V«AlVVJ • k^;:

market power by charging as
.

much as it could get in the londqN SALEROOMS seemed-
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Sotheby’s returns to stamp sal(
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different national markets, thus comparatively tame - yesterday -

appropriating profits which after the excitements at "the
otherwise would go to local Hotel Richemond in Geneva.bn/
ripeners and distributors. Tuesday night when Christie'^

. .. -,w .>,* _Ta obtained an exceptional price ofA companson with toe_ rela-
£Q12 500 £or the

.
Kingston aihrer

-

lively low pnees charged in the tureens made by the . FrehcSiO
1

Irish Republic in order to pene- master Juste Aurele Meissannier ;

trate this market revealed, M. ^ 1735 for the Duke of SUn*^
Mayras said, how excessive atom * •

'V
were the profits made else- The tureens established a -ii^-

where. Another indication of auction record for. anywork-Of- .. ^ ,

this was the fact that the pro- aP>rt f
,

r
,
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gnasH-ieM lei. £«W.
;

.

only about 10 per centjrf!the
tatjons 0f r0CQC0 art remain. v-.;,

‘
•

price paid by the consumer. anonymous. In all the' silyet ^told
^
the collection is^valued. at velum, an^ the £6^00 fron

_ . « . sale totalled - £1,142,007. , ; v ^about ^2m. • hthec New -York dealer ..

MflPP limit Even so, Sotheby^i broke -new £- The most notable prices were .for * Qajar Qur’an of 1S4<

ground by holding its first stated-the £2-200 for ah Edward VIE: £1 Me .
16th-century --Persian l

H e made it quite dear in his auction in London since *1920: jharginal block of four, and ibe script, Hafia's _Diwan,

conclushm that he approved of More to the point the salercdifi^fi,6D0 for a block of four printed acquired ..by -Paris c.

the way the U.S Federal Trade claims to have been the first Jfbr the troops besieged in Mate- Vagharl .for £5,500^ y
Commission dffldt with tho same *«?»»«*

S

US. But this would require market it has a particularly flncfl large die-proof Bahamas; stamp: In - the morning sessio

new EEC regulations and would collection, which was amassed hjfrpiroafs generally did vety.well. - Sotheb/s, Belgravia, Layw _ _

probably take many years. The the late Bill Homan, who, vrfth„ Christie’s in Landorr yesterxfay Devon dealer, paid £LS00 t “.*
7 i ?

»
j . t

only practical way in the EEC, A. Kraasa, formed probably thw had an important and.Sucresafiot brass refracting tel«
l(
,k«i w* v*

in his view, was the method leading American dealers kr aal* of Islamic manuajig_-and aade around 1870 tty J

thp Commission wlriied to adont classic stamps. „ '.y.lndian miniatures which totaDed hurst Clarkson.

“
that ^ 1 the nriras Homan’s very comprehensive £129,910. A Khurasan shahnam eh - At -Chnsties South. Ke— that is, limiting the prices

collection of about XOm. stamps:by Sir Firdawsi of I572,sold-for ton, there was an impr
charged by companies abusing

JJiube sold^ In five aSonsh^E8,000 to Krauai the New -York furnitnre i sale .worth &
their market power in the EEC two years, in "Monaco and Newsdealer, and a private buyer gave reflecting the -attraction 0 .

The Commission's decision York as well a* London. -^£24,000 for ."a . I2th-centiiry saleroom to vendors who -

should be approved, he said. This week, sales continue untij^Syrisn, or Iraqi, Qur’an", section, a qul^^nce their goo ~

and with it its claim to the Friday, and the first two sessions;. Other sogd prices ywere^e - Ixiute- -XVI - style Mock • -

power to determine gross profit yesterday hroi^ht in
iS«?£L3a>^

^-^onxy-

margins for such Jcnmpanies. • above the high estimate. All' letf m Kiific. icript on bhie. case JLSOO. .•
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aiyl modest -Quintet of - J. y"
[ ^at

CAUAS
remembered in

Contribution* iy Cutio.

Maria GtnGni, Tlto-GpbN.
told Hvflwood..told .

Harowood. . Rolf
lieboimann. John Tookty
and MargarMaWoBmarm.
Ask at vour jiaiwagoms
MOW for- • fftwombai*

OPERA5BP- —

Sir Georg
cipai cdnductoE

Philharmonic

yesterday that* his amhition Kon^hSSS \™or* W«
the orchestra was to create . tiie

jthe LPO gets less than 2U per
first truly International Epglisn of ftg income from subsidy
orchestra.'"

- a negligible sum compared
He believed that this required thfe rival international orcbesn-a;.

a reduction in the working,

wonderfully
stlt-ss

uhms G
followed.
Mehtas

urneVamme was exactly take the piece up and bring to

G!

BRUNO KEW FROM THE 3ISHUF&GTURER

AH sizes from 3 KVA-1,000 KVA Ex-stock

F. G. Wilson Engineering (Limited

)

Unit 24, Central Trading Estate, Staines, Middlesex
Tel: Staines nfl2SS/59764 - Teles: 933164

(Answerback Genset G

)

Head Office and Factory:

First Street Belfast BT13 20Q
Tel: Belfast 44013 (10 lines) - Telex: 747448, 747008

(Answerback Genset G)

JELTEK. .

A PRODUCT OF
CONTINUING
RESEARCH&
DEVELOPMENT

Protective clothing has.a toughjob to do. In

r * ra^i1 J
wind cold. So toheTpyou maintain a

p fe high level of productivity oufdbprs, we spend a lot of

V- *£f*.Jv?:- time researc hihg our product indoors.
T„vL''

*

• % Take the polyurethene-coated, siliconised

'S: nylon usedih our femous Weatherguard range

.

-
.

- - It-has to go through a waterproof test. A flexibility. test. An abrasion test.

And'a rigorous tension-break test.Any sign ofweakness andthe fabric hits the

reject heap. ;

. Thenthere is theJeltek ‘UnistrateV

seam. This patented feature is justone
; outcome ofbur exciting research aud

development programme.

Its purpose?
It is to ensure that rain does not penetrate

even the needle holes in tiie seams ofour

Weatherguard garments.

And there's more.

Our research team
also study-mobility aspects.

Comfort. Ventilation.

Insulation. Stress areas. Aid test parrels are conducted to
‘

*• ensure that the styling of Jeltek garments presents a smart,

I' efficient image for our clients. The effectofalt this research iefficient image for our clients. 1 he eneci or an mis researen is

producirthat not only cheats the elements, but keeps the

wearer-warm, comfortable and working at his best

.

If your business is dependent on maintaining high

,) productivity levels in an outdoor environment. give your

• employees the protection ofJeltek Protective Clothing.

Ifs a well* researched investment).

Write, phone or telex

•for coloured’brochure^
featuring oiir entire

” y

range. m Protecting wour Interests

;

* ALssserGroupCpn^an}*

JELTEK. LIMITED We3thergL*ard.Wc-rks. fA'albeath, Dunfermline KY11 SEP, Scotland

Telephone Dunfermline (038J} 26700 Telex 72616

°! KlfnSrdSSlTtn iiv.lvjy Pauk^was an admirable

«
lSed

cum*r.ls“ otrhP title are iubla unfailingLv pure of line

set un bv the uor,-synchronous and nobly restrained of iJV^ncr
bk-i u.i

(here u heartbreakset up
interaction of the groups.

Festival HaEi

Lionel Rogg
by NICHOLAS KENYON

Among the visiting foreign Fugue bad a sustained intensity

performers In the Festive, Hetfs SL^cf
series of early evening organ

jjw ., y/hich was most unusual,
recitals. Lionel Rogg has always showpiece Somita on

And rightly so — bis perform- rot iW'ept into one dramatic
ance yesterday had an invigorst-

fiV»i,i ish in the way that Chor-
ing breadth and drive which

7 ..m ,.a achieves, had a solid

made one realise suddenly huw Lei-'ht and controlled progress
rarely real musicians are heard u hn’h made the final climax
among the race of efficient tech- j^’eathtaking.
nieians who pass for organists. iP ;hc baroque music Rugg had

There is a strung element of reminded us of the artificial

unpredictability in K egg's play- ?• und of same of the Festival

ma at present: there are plenty Hall organ s stops (a Buxtehude

of slips, and a few awkwardness jv-pcated-note subject sounded

of rhvthin which show some in- like raindrops on a. pond); and

security (the “Alikin GoU" Pre- there wasn’t the final ounce of

lude BWV -B64 suffered in this R miuntie thickness in the texture

way). But to compensate there ui the Reubke. But where else

is a sense of freshly-coined won- could he have played both pieces

der at the music's power—-the E on (he same orgaa with so little

minor Prelude ami “Wedge" cn'*v-: remise"

National Theatre booking
The National Theatre is to th.* Colics!oe all seals will

change its radical and evoeri- at £1.50.

mental tickcteelliog sy^t-m- Al’"iNT'Vbrll

dby s
n
<
'?cm

1

e’

From December 1 it will intro- ^ °Sred 0Pl
?

l°
r

duct one that is similar lo
a

'? d
.

ol^r S^ups of

nonual theatre practice*.
y„.jr.ii people, js to be uffered to

a! 1 It will be possible from
The present system has been bomber 1 for ‘anyone to buy,

an attempt lo make cheaper
\a he half-hour before the play

seals available t>.» more pcuple ot.ins. any available unsold
and fias been done by offering ohvl«r or Lyttelton seats- for £2
unnumbered tickets (vouchers) unless; normally priced lower,
at a comparatively low price*.

The system is to be changed j- TGHI bling Giant
because tbe price of udiiuuj- at the Roval Court
bared tickets has risen steeply

7 ^4 (ScotJandi returns to the
over tne la

r
t IS mnntas imlti Court to present the

it is reaching a level which ^c-.ires Christinas show from
negates the point of the scheme, p^mber 20. Called Trembling
The new tickot-selUng system GL*;o. the show unravels tiie

will.me&n that all Olivier and tanulcd history of the Scottish
Lyttelton tickets are numbered, cK»i»" r,1 .v by means of a panto-
and prices will range far more mini* with music, song and a
widely than now, going from low. (>jio

_

••* satire. There win be
through medium, to high. Even sne/i. -F prepared matinees suit-

se. 70 per vent, of the STs seats unit: •;,r children on December 27
I will still be. £3.60 or less. At ana iL. and January -L

Pi?terbOrOugh*s new regional covered £hopijiri«:i centre

will serve large parts of East Anglo and the East

Midlands. It will include major stores ior (h^

John Lewis Partnership snd Boots. British Heme
Siorei, and Litilevvocds. ut*?r eighty other si iops.

A new bus station ar.d parl-in^ ior 2.000 cars alongside*.

Norwich Union s Cl ue! Es'.aies Manager John

Darby says "over 70 navy iinivs in seven .cars is

evideriLe enough k r Nore.'ich Union that

Peterborough has strong am jaioris for cemmercs
and industry which will guarantee its ccnunued lepid

growih - and guarai ,iee ::t gcr-d return on -his

investment for the b^iv.f;: >:•? r-Jor-.-viCi j L'mm
potipyhoiderr"

te-stmeni in suvCi;-^. inveiuneni i«'i Peterborough.

Chief

m^mmi
or write

Peterborough.Deve!c=pnieriL Corporstion
PO Box 3 Peterborouah PEI 1L1J
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In El Salvador,
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Introducing
a country'mat works.

El Salvador.
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AnewLibel for

your products and profits:

Made in El Salvador.
Ynu «J'»n r have h> pi lull »ay jiiwnii ihe*wM in finda

cunfcnulirlinuiclui nenwo incumcm.
fcf &lvaie ii un vviui d'lmcf. On ilw P*.<xie Owot*

Cetutal Ammu. ir » iluttr in New York jnd Sm Francisco

(ban they arr piuh urher.

Our bf/rr biih ijitilirv Ubot Inrcf Jxid low produc ituo

ensu make in iu« as jnniinr in oVUt's busrocisrain as

cuuninnnn ihc olher vdi «if (he j:lobe.

Ami iharNiait jll. VYt( tn*. i«l a prtKii'Us ptopram

n

(
incentives, inv'ludm^ a la*, hnlnlav. lureterv new pUnc.And
(here iv a Fret Zone nxlusirul park, wiib t,-»rry En.ilirj,

adjicmc m uur inrematninal anptiR.

These arc jwi some <rf ihe reasons why Amman
c ranpanics like Ter as Invnjmetm. Procter * Gamble,

ALCOA, lnirmauon.il tUrrvstvr. kimbcrly Clark.

MoflMnrcraiul SundJiti Brands l«tc ibcrasi in locate in U
balvadur.

Made In El hal»ad«>t ..Ii makes jphjJ wav.
Fur m»<re inliwnuimfi. wme tec El Salvador. Dept.

Vi>J. P.O. B..* 818. RjdmC.it> Station. New York.N.Y.

^lahadot*
a country that works.

‘"K

purr

£1 Salvador.

Acountry diat worics*

Today, H Salvador is flourishing. This land of
8,000 square miles has become a favorite of

corporations which seek a congenial climate for
investment

. The El Salvador labor force is enthusiastic,

well-trained, eager to give a day s work for a day’s

pay.
And El Salvadors costs— in building as well

as labor—mean low production costs that enable

business to compete effectively against goods
produced half way around the globe.

Finally, El Salvador's program of business

incentives makes good business sense. They
include a tax holiday for every new plant And the

El Salvador Free Zone industrial park— complete
‘

i El Salvadorwith every facility—next to the

international airport is one of the largest in Central

America.
. An impressive story to be sure. But the

question remains: where do you tell that story to

be sure of reaching those whom it would interest

the most? 1

TheWall Street Journal.

An advertising medium that works.

The first choice for thousands of advertisers.

The Journal was chosen by El Salvador as the very

foundation of an advertising campaign aimed at

American business and industry.

The strategy? Small space ads, appearing with
frequency, in The Journal.

Each ad summarized the El Salvador story.

And each ad told how American companies
like Texas Instruments, Procter St Gamble, ALCOA,
International Harvester. Kimberly Clark, Monsanto
and Standard Brands have chosen to locate plants

in El Salvador.

The results? Not surprising. For EfSalvador
could trace more than five hundred separate

inquiries to The WaU Street Journal—the

greatest return from any publication used,-and at a
cost-per-inquiry that dearly made The Journal not
simply the most effective, but the most efficient

medium as well.

Of course, the test of any advertising medium
is not sirriply a matter of how many inquiriesit can
produce. It’s really a matter of how many results

the inquiries can generate.

That’s where The Journal works. For El •

Salvador can— to date— trace seven new plants

—and hundreds of new jobs—to the modest
campaign in The Wall Street Journal!

If you want to tell your country’s story, or the

story or your industrial region, or the story of your
dty, or your company, to America’s business and
financial community, there’s a lesson to be learned
from El Salvador.

Put your advertising money where it’U —
generate the results you want to achieve.

The Wall Street Journal. It’ll work for you, too.

Want additional information? Contact DJIMS,
New Printing House Square, Gray's Inn Road, '

.

London, W.C. 1, England, 278-6092.

TheWall Street Journal. Itworks.

EUROPEAN NEWS

Gibraltar

calls for

direct talks

with Spain
By Our Own Correspondent

GIBRALTAR, Nov. 9.

GIBRALTAR'S Chief Minister,
Sir Joshua Hassag. has called
lor direct talks with Spain in
a major initiative to try and
Break the deadlock in She
Angto-SpanJsh. dispute over the
Rock’s future. Ike move, has
been described ' as * transcen-
dental ” in the Gibraltar House
of Assembly • where Sir
Joshua’s

.
plan has obtained

unanimous support
Sir .Joshua put his plan to

the British Foreign Secretary,
Dr. David Owen, in London
last Frida;.. .

The talks would be explora-
tory without any commitment
on either ride and would be
completely without prejudice
to the position of the parties.
There Is hope here that the
new democratic Government in
Spain wHI be able to accept,
the suggestion, considering
that the Spanish Prime
Minister, Sr. Adolfo Suarez,
when, in London recently, said
he would have no objection to
Gibraltarian representatives
forming part of a British dele-

gation at talks. Sir Joshua,
and the leader of the oppo-
sition, Mr. Maurice Xibenas,
would in fact go to any talks

as part of the British team.
There is a feeling here that

the Spanish are under certain
misconceptions regarding the
Gibraltar issue. Including sug-
gestions made in the past that

the British Government Is not
making Gibraltarians full;

aware of Spanish proposals for

Gibraltar’s future. In the
direct dialogue now envisaged,
Spain would be able to put its

viewpoints direct to Gibraltar's

leaders who. in tarn, will have
an opportunity to outline

directly Gibraltar's feelings

and aspirations.
Significantly, Sir Joshua

announced his Initiative at a
meeting of the - House of
Assembly last night daring dis-

cussion on a motion which
opposed the holding of talks

with Spain on the thorny issue
or sovereignty. Every elected

member spoke iu favour of the
motion. Sir Joshua himself
referred to the “enormous
difficulties ” fn reconciling the
two points of view with Spain
still insisting on the abroga-
tion of British sovereignty
over the Rock.

WEST GERMANY’STREE DEMOCRATS

A new ‘Crown
. BY JONATHAN CARR IN’SONN

ONE THING at least was: clear appeared partly directed at him- during what many after*
to delegates who streamed away aelf: what public body, he; asked, described as platitudes and
from the congress oftheirJiberaT ..wag- capable of deciding -better a member of his own exec:
Free Democrat- Party (FDP) ; ih: 'than . the market What were the committee bluntly termed -

Kiel this week. The party has a- economic growth areas of'the flop."
new "Crown Prince’’^- in the future—and hence where- the - gome of the strongest apu'
Federal Economics Minister -fobs: of the future wouJd be?- came when Herr Genscher
Count Otto Lambsdorff. But he Certainly not the- 'Bconomies-aaimed’ tbit neither Bund
has attained the rank in a rattier-Minister nor, he -permitted him-,nor Government would apt
shaky kingdom whose monarch, self to suggest/ the FDP con- a measure passed last wee
is often absent abroad. • gross- The upshot of the .debate the ^audesrat (the fe
The congress might easily have ^was approval of - a ‘series °f’Upper House) allowing of-

beeu a disaster for the FDP ^econoniic theses', which the monitoring of - converse
leadership—and hence for tbe-vparty left has made prsri-ous between a "prisoner and
chairman and federal Foreign

; little impact. • lawyer But
1

- speakers iron -

Minister. Herr Hans Dietnch<;V.Count Lambsdorff’s'ebief ally
fl00r ^exe qUiCk to point oil

Genscher. in particular. That it
- fc. ihe battle was his predecessor Bundesrat measure had

was not was due In large measure.-.£5. . Economics. Minister, - Herr* ra.««a the help of:

to the efforts of Count Iambs- '

•

. ,L . ..

- ""
-'J- representatives -from, two '0

dorff. who took over his nnni^Oaly one third; oL party federal states. ’Ji was.ntitVw - to-day have to delegates
.
..Whether

’terial . job last month and ‘ basi
been a Bundestag Deputy ft}r '.meiHOers

only five years. . been,in the FDP for more Genscher had .known that

was .; happening. .. . and
It was chiefly be who prepa^ -fiism-Aigllf years. ' A cOH- approved iC or^whether hi

a compromise resolution on we - not known: - Kther
highly controverseial issue, of- tinilRtlOn Of the trend Jesuit-seemed higitty

Way
unsa

nuclear power station construe- ij n«Aim that -evfirV torv
tion. guided it through the

mean uidi every
GeMcher stressed

national executive committee,second' party member to-
luifnra the rnnpTPM hmnn ' rtlftn- a.i; 1 7 ru&i- I*-- .J

.

J

before the congress began, ^.^ dav would have left the dynamic in order to 'justii i';!

fought it in plenum and saw it m\x> ifl vpar; timp ‘ f*ct tbat^thi' political -pd*'*
gain majority support.- -

- FDP 1H lu years Ome, -wtelded w&s out of urootirt
The resolution overrules, a

Prid

e

L.h_ who next its; «ze. - (The FDPugateKT1

previous one which in Draebice *tens. r naencos, . woo ^

THt TlVS*. puMlfbcd slaMv cuxpl
Sundavi and rHillda^^. U.S. milncrfrrto*
.WM.DO |»lr Irclxbll JUU.on lair mail) ocr
am?nn. SblvpO dai posuwc na»d at Near
Ywki . N.Y.

Would have committed the FDP year is to ^
to a halt nn nuclear power, plant “**mve °f ^v^' dure^?deas ^tec^_wouia 'ft

construction . for -years, with pSdJSfc nchteye the aim. ; h?
sendus economic consequences, grass nerr fnoenuis.

. TtTMs-lelf tn
But it also covers strict security ^pped down bote m a term
measures which go at least some chairman of the FDP r^nd a# a

Verheogen. to - annouu^ '

way to mollify the party’s anti-’^^wnber of tee pany pre«,dihm.-
gjjjtiing. results df ^

a

poll c
nuclear lobby and it puts the ball Other ministenal dut

J

earlier thii yean^Acc .

firmly in tee court of tee PDF’s leadership made ..littie -impact
thls, 68"' per vcent of

partner in the .Bonn coalition either in the economicvdebate or-. mBnihers said their- expec
* *

Government tbe Social Democrat °”

,

lss®e
®r'

‘ of ; the party ‘ had' beef -

Party (SPD1 which is hoMing its ap^jlnted? with ydirng. mi-L -

congress next week. The SPD's Prof- Werner-^Maihofer, ^stfll
especially dissatisfy£LThY r.‘

anti-nuclear forces ate strong gems a- roimd pf ^pplauserTrnm, jneinbership' figures'^ ove
too. The party’s leadership must yeare'- confirm -&e' Sfesatirf • '

.

try to find some compromise led ^FreiDoxger .theses^ gained
f

50.0W
along tee lines 'of the one the which- in lf>7l provided- an intel- mettibefSbetweeh 1S69 an''

,
FDP has already achieved. ; lectual basis for-modern German.;— qqjoqo old >

'

!
It was also Count Lambsdorff ^liberalism. . But the cares of 'fin'pped'' out over -the;

whn played the most active role^ministerigl voffice have .tn large. -pcriwi.^Ohly ono-third o;
'

t in fighting off a strong challenge^ nzea^ure removed ; bis. reformist - .to-day .have been ,--“

from, those at tbe congress who fiEe--. The Agriculture Minister, vKDp'-for more than eight’ --

pleaded for an Increased State lew Josef ErtL remains
;
well A ; ohitiuiiatioD. of the ; .

role in the economy. Tbe- FDP liked—not .least because he tooi^^woalC mean that every.:
—4ike many othor parties calling .after bis farmers weU ;_apd_: party,member to-day woul^ .

themselves “liberal” — has appears to have no.* ambitions left the: EDPJn 10 years t ;

.

always had its fair share of mem-’ beyond that.. ^ .--v-- -. 'IJt Jarould. be unfair to
hers whose ideas would appear / That leaves Herr .Geaschmy the J blame for tbe». .« ^
more suited to social democracy, who took over tee party chair-.-Hespond bn- HerrGenscher 1

if not something still farther left. ' manship in 1874. He has sought: theless some leading part.-’

but the pressure of teree.yea^!^ t*x combine the role with bis 3obs..beri are ratber ominously/"-
with around.1m. unempIovGcf Foreign Mihistef/un$^^ Vice^^out a-ppssible expansion' -

increased the number of 4BSse-ChiiiiceHor.
- ’Neither 'th& .SPD ^presidium to give

.
the’: -

wondering whether, after ate tefc.chairman, Herr. WiEbr- Brandt, chainm® more help. Ofln «

'

market economy is capabte ittfc’-hor'' -the CDU; ! Ieadm^/.lIerT
.candidate To* .a .start wt

solving tbe problems it faces;V.i Helmut Kohl.' has- so ’ great ;a; Count Lambsdorff. who - .

The arguments for a biggec burden and there are signs, that- has^bown no interest in
•

role for the public sector ap- the strain on Genscher hr. dium sea^/While outehini T ‘

peared in many elegant guides starting to tell. -
’’ current members of it. ”,

,

from a series of eloquent - In his opening speech he . ‘.Heirr Vertieugen’s own i" ..

.

speakers. Count LambsdariE clearly souebL^aaTie has so often for success lies at the oti., ..

pounced on each argument. ,w before, to find/a common line on of the scalfr-yttirough at'.*

it appeared and. obliterated ifer a series of problems on Which ail sive- drive ‘for/supporters —

Fir

aw
i' S.-;

sometimes with an. irony the sections

more * acceptable because Ijf But he
ofithe party cooW uiiite: municipal"level where-Ft
sutceeded eblefly in'iiro- has bevn, to say tee, least,: ; . . :

Ce qui differencie la Chemical Bank des autres grandesbanq
americaines Internationales,ce ne sont pas les capitaux.

C’est le service personnalise7

ChomtealBankHouse,laOStnmd,LondonWC2R3ET. RopraM^tfv*Offidm:Scotesh^iuw^bwa'
CfiartotteHouse, 17 Chartott* Square, Edinburgh.Maki oftice:

A;
;^p^;Bnh^krfi&niAKiota^

Channel Islands, Chicago, l^bal.edmburgh.Frankfurt. HoogSS^^^ttatpni^W^fddl'M^
Parfe,RfodeJanwo, Rome,Sanfraocisco,f^
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THE IATA ANNUAL MEETING
European West’s Offer

BY MICHAEL DONNE, AB*OS?AC£ CCSlRKPONDe^T
' 1 MADRID, Nov. 9.

PETE WORLD'S . airlines today a little bewildered, and do not that unless something is done, The executive committee, io
iecided to set up a top-level five- fully appreciate the long-term the entire future of the IATA turn, will review this plan and
nan “ task force

*
to work out a significance of his recommenda- could be threatened. Some air- develop from it proposals of its

irogramme of major changes is
^on' lines, such as Pan American, have own, which will then be put to

warning on
Hong Kong
textiles
By Guy de Jonquicres,
Common Market Correspondent

BRUSSELS, Nov. 9.

BY DAVID HOUSEGO
GENEVA, Nov. 9.

Urtu ia>K jyree TO WOrK out a tuuiu uc uueateueu. auiup 411 - oeveiup irom Ji proposals Ol Jis ' TM^rcimrAr rern t.* .-.r 1 „ ,
.. «

irogramme of major chance^ in
^cra. lines, such as Pao American, have own, which will then be put to BRUSSELS Nov 9

(

1

MHjSTRLVLL ED ..ations to- be of mu.ual a-sisuuce to them I'Nun r-ruposa(, Mr. Barr:is4
.

'® c~n^es
Nfiver+heiesc thev all recne- been talking onenlv of miiiiimr m mwriino n F iho 1 *t 4

®«tJaae.L*, nov. ».
s day made clear that they would in their slocking operations, said, was that it opened Jie way

iie -ay m which they fix passen- ^ ^ something has to be the association It is believed on June and *w the first
EE^ J

1* prepared, if neccs^usi- ihcir financial sireogtb lo The possible commodities that lor cnnsinner nations 10 uunir:-
ter fares and cargo rates. -d^fa S h» he?nmS that !?£« thSthriat that finativ ,iLS 5f«.SS Mry* t0 abandon al1 efforts to back a Common fund 10 Stabi- would cine within the scope of buie to the financing of com-
Their d*W*n«|s ok«,rf the thr 2, tapoS Sreed th “£ held in ^ ne“end

“SC
'TT*?' ”ricK "P ".h

rUbhCr
’ ra“"ty

,

“s,cT" ls - Al llie

innual meeting of the Inter- situation with many govern- committee of the Association to historv if The Association
agreemen, with Hong Kong and orgarust-d on lines accepta ole io cocon. coffee, sugar and copper, snnmer.u-oiiir.iodiiy »najfMU»ns

mtipnal Air Transport Assort*- Sente mtaldng bo direct a part proposed plans for dramatic The' terms'
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Recognising the growing importance of

Aberdeen internationally, National Westminster Bank

is pleased to be able to offer its worldwide service as

well as local banking facilities through the new
Branch at 262 Union Street.

Enquiries on the many services available will be

very welcome.

Manager: Grahame Yule.Telephone: (0224) 26364,

Other branches in Scotland

Edinburgh: Glasgow:

80 George Street 14 Blythswood Square

Telephone: 031-226 6181 Telephone: 041-204 1491

Manager. Manager
Malcolm V. Fortune. Roy W. Seager.

A National WestminsterBank
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What IsTennecoTbday?
Tenneco is J I Case construction and farm machinery around the world. Plus David

Brown farm equipment and a 40% interest in the famous Poclain machinery line.

Tenneco is automobile parts—-Walker exhaust systems and Monroe shock absorbers—

manufactured and marketed worldwide.

Tenneco is oil and gas exploration and production around the globe, refining and

marketing in the U.S., and extensive marketing in the U.K. and Europe.

Tenneco is plastics, colorants, urethane foam, and many other chemicals for the paper,

rubber, coatings, agriculture and other industries. And a 49.8% interest in Albright &
Wilson Ltd.'s international chemical operations.

Tenneco is fresh fruits and vegetables, almonds, dates and raisins from sunny Califor-

nia, sold in U.S. markets and exported to many lands.

Tenneco is nuclear naval ships, ULCC’s and LNG carriers from Newport News Ship-

building, one of the world’s most sophisticated shipyards.

Tenneco is paperboard and packaging products for all types of consumer and industrial

goods in the U.S.

Tenneco is natural gas pipelines which serve utilities serving consumers in 25 of the

United States. Tenneco is thus a multi-industry, multi-market company which has be-

come the 20th largest U.S. industrial corporation in sales since its beginning in 1944.

Revenues are expected to approximate $7.5 billion this year. During the 1971-76 period,

fully diluted earnings per share rose from $1 .92 to $3.78, an increase of 97%. The annual

dividend rate has increased from $1.32 per share in 1971 to $2.00 in 1977, a gain of 52%.

We are pleased to announce thatTenneco common stock, now traded on The New York

and London Stock Exchanges, will also be listed on the Frankfurt, Dusseldorf, Zurich,

Geneva and Basel Exchanges during November 1977. For a copy of Tenneco’s latest

annual and quarterly statements, please write Tenneco Inc., Dept. L-/ P.O. Box 2511,

Houston, Texas 77001, U.S.A.

Tennessee Gas Newport News rtacKaging Corp. J i Gaae
Transmission Shipbtrtding of America
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CARTER’S TV SPEECH ON ENERGY

BY DAYID BELL. WASHiNGTON, Nov, a

PRESIDENT CARTER, spCaking
in measured terms in contrast
to the more strident tones of the
past, last night called on the
people of. the U-S. to support
his embattled energy plan, but
carefully left plenty of room

~

to
accept an eventual compromise.

Mr. Carter is often at his best
when speaking from his office
directly to tbe camera. The
address was not particularly
memorable, but it. was- a well-
delivered attempt to cool pas-
sions and, in particular, to appeal
to wavering Congressmen to fall
in behind the Administration
position.

'

Tbe speech had a mixed recep-
tion here to-day. Some senators
and congressmen—Including Ren.
Henry. Jackson, the chairman of
the Senate Energy Committee

—

praised the president foretelling
it, like it is."

Congressman A1 Ullman, the
chairman of the Hduse Ways and
Means Committee, said that he
was confident that a good bill will
eventually emerge from the
entrant wrangling, “ but it might
take until Christmas Eye."

. However, Sea Howard
Metzenbaum, who broadly sup-
ports the plan, said that the presi-

dent’s address would have little companies for criticism—saying
affect 0D °r lie people, that, although his Bill provides“ •Riefact m that ! don’t believe adequate incentives, - some of
tbe American people .- - - are any thfe oil companies want much
more convinced that there, is a more tens of billions of dollars
great energy ends, than they more."
were before the speech." •

.
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action to the speech was , . .

enthusiastic. Sen. Robert Dole-'.:;F6r this reason, there wav no

of new sources, and protect i

federal budget “ from an , i

reasonable burden.”

'This' was ‘interpreted t
morning as further sign that'-

administration- may be will:

to compromise on. the amount
incentives-

, which; - n»av be p
vxded for' new exploration, i

that it. is- unlikely tb'weaken
commitment to increased- la
to raise- prices and encour
conservation.

.

said that the president “ has done'overt threat to veto the energy

an excellent job of calling, the,^slation. if it eventually

problem to the attention of the ^rges from the conference'

people- The difficulty remains committees containing provisions;

that he has failed entirely to pro- S***1 the president opposes,

pose a comprehensive workable^Rkaftorear remains, hut re-
solution to the problem.” at pains last lught to

The President, who has can-^^e. toe gronnd on. wluch a

celled an ambitious trip abroadrRofcdMe compromise tmgh* be

to remain in Washington
. tor ;,Bscbewing details, the presi-

lobby for his plan, proposed no dent said that the eventual

oew reasons why Congress or tbe^. legislation must be fair tc every-

nation should support it As’ one. contribute to energy con-

before, be singled out the off. sdryation and the development

..' Mr; Garter tried, as be has
the past, to convince tbe peo .

that the steady increase in .

imports Is " a tremendous. s*.
:

rapidly increasing drain on •

.

rational economy.” tt pushed .

international" energy -nrl

“ because excessive haporthif

oft by the -United States toa
it easier for foreign preduc
to''raise their' prices." .

The US.' people must also ! •

the fact that energy prices w
rising anyway. “The quesJ -

is who should -benefit from xi.

rising priees for oil already
covered. Chi r energy plan •

tureg and-returns 'them to,

public where they caVf .stirou
.

the economy; save more en«
and create -new jobs.”-

'
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East coast

dockers to

talk again

Koch elected New
BY JOHN WYLES

Linayoi
YORK; Nov.

'

MR. EDWARD Koch, a' Demos- becomes the first woman prasi- paign promises which was
eretic U.S. congressman, war dent of New York City Council, -appoint a new CbmausStone
elected the 109th mayof of New -and Mr. Andrew Stein, who Police- He has argued that

« York yesterday by a solid -bntp.defeated Mr. Robert Wagner too small a proportion of •

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. less than overwhelming majority?; Junior, scion of the former-New -25-^00- New York pollce Offi.

here on Friday, aimed at settlingww £££^frSttno«rei& and the «yeti ; AR;nf tim-majof groups ate*

v,

ma?e
.
r wE?*1

Pftn?°tTcke? after brira ^eaSh'-P™Metoa which will face hJia to" negotiate, new contracts,
which has halted container rarty ticket after peing Dealer*

. (_»_«_ over on January 2 'with: the bus and Underaccr*
cargoes at U.S. east and ^ be to fiii

I T

G
T

u
l
fjSSLiyt. ” SuSSSn

* P prtoa^j
jon»e.leey job. to thedty-Atfmini; The uBiod,;,™ pramotln

.

!
election.

,t »* thdivi .
• .filiation. This will require a deft claim fop.g-15 per cent pay

u
!l,A According to figures partly because Mr. Kod) plus post of living’ mere!

have requested that their this morning, Mr. Koch polled. a claimed rbat he has made Mr.- Victof ‘ RIeseU a respe
.

a. - IlJia Cldliucu tUdt Lie lido uiout mi- ,.»««

!!k « LJiUf Vortb
fr^

cUon Qndcr K) per eanuof the tt0 ponucal deals and wilt theft UAour- journalist, reported
1

members of the Council of Nora vole, with Mr. Cuomo taking Just ^ore to avoid anysemWaaoe night that most of tbe ur
under 4? Per c®,nt* 01 4® of paying off supporters. - were prepared to stage si

ICONASA) and the New York two main candidates.. Mr. Roy in addition, for the first time .tiineou^-sfrlke action low
Shipping Association (NYSA) to Goodman turned in one or the in many years, there wIU be' ho . the end of-March in soppoi •

review tbe master contract, worst performances any,cbiack or Hispanic represeata- their demands..
welfare proposals.. Republican candidate for mayor«0 rt on the New York Board' of -Mr.,- Koch took a hard .

review tbe master con traci worst performances Df .an*/Hac* or Hispanic represeata- their demands.,
welfare proposals.

. Republican candidate for mayortt0a ^ x\ie New Yorit Board' of -Mr.,-Kooh took, a .hard .

Eeule- this century with 4J per «eafc'H5rtlmates which advises ' the 'against union claims. dhrihi
John Wyh» adds: Earher to- of the vote and so mang^hg tff.^or on important ^icyrcampaign.' add > heavy.

;

day tite strike appeared to beat toe <5oaaervative candidate^atters. Mr. Koch- Will he under straint: on his uagotiAtifig -•

be drifting towards its seventh Mr. Barry Farher, by a narroW pressure to achieve a tidn will be a budget deficit
week without any real pmspect margin. = Iminoritv reDresentatfoh fhroueh "year of aloiost S500m*--5e-

'

week without any real pnepecr margin. i vmiuority representation through ^ear\ dF 'almost- SSOOm^e-
of a settlement In the near other winners yesterday, in-^hts appointments. ‘ times ^ireetfer .toan was indie
future. eluded Mrs. Carol Bellamy, \ The new mayor will also have earlier this year by the Ih..

AUhough the International 35-y'ear-old state senator who^tb honour another of his cam- bent; Mayor Abraham Beam'

.

Longshoremen’s Association '

. .
- '

. .

‘

. .
v>t '

.

claims to have set the disuute r-r.
" • *' .”claims to. have set the dispute

on a possible settlement course,

employers In tbe six main North-

Atlantic ports arc bemused by.

tbe union’s tactics and
unconvinced that. duckets'

leaders are yet anxious for a

return to normal work.

JUR^HARITIN. ..^ j’ -.=. •/ ’

-
y/ARHlNGTQN. Nov.

return to norma! work. A DEMOCRAT - Won'- /the the mercurial Mrr;How'QlV the / ThisAi^ lp«t projeht o'VOi10° \\ \"Up to about a week ago, I goveraorship of New TJerseyaud principal Is^ie in the campaign President ouid Of the Dimoi' '
,

thought 1 understood *as was a Republican that of
.

’Vtfijlriia, Mr. Howell is ah old-style popu- .party in a general, and vigor,
Suing on but the iLA now seems both by surprisingly..' wide list with newly. acquired ccmser- opposed by" "Republicans, •*- ^ nsj -> r

to be playing a very funny margins, in the two principal vative economic clothes. .feel that:instant regtstrati

game." said an executive of a elections held in the U.S. Also in .Virginia^ Mr. Charles more likely ...to benefit I
leading container shipping com- yesterday. Robb,who isnraxriedlo'.th^late critB,'

(
Vfbo tend, to be.

"

pany today. Mr.- Brendatt^ Byrne. the in- President JohnsOh’s _ .daugh hft, ;abput registering to vbte. il l.

-However. Mr. Tbomas Gleason, eumbent, bear - K. Republican comfortably won -the race fOr hormal wAy.'

the septuagenarian president of opponent. State/.Senator; Ray Lieutenant .Qbvernor, the .first . -Mr- Gartec Wrote ah op(tn\

tbe ILA, has said. that be wants Bateman, by 57/JO 43 per. cent, step ha what i? seen*by.aonie as to . Ohio voters aslting then -

local agreements on guaranteed In’ New Jersey, 1 no
.
mean a burgeoning political career, .tit repeal Ihe exfating ••

annual income schemes aL New recovery for a who, 'a year President Carter had cam- The sentiments expresse .-.

York and the five ports belong- ago. after' Introduring the first paigned for both Mr. HoWell suclL.a ->ig and. represent- .

fng to toe Council of North income tax in toe state, was and' Mr. ’Bjfrne, clearly assisting Store; .as
’ 03*16 . may well,

Atlantic Shipping Associations, considered to be the most un- the latter ; but not toe former, reduced' the ltkelihbod- pf:
;

-

The ILA would then be prepared popular governor in New Virginia, however,' wa* the ohty rei-iritrcSfuction
.
to. Congre!

to move on to oiastercontraci Jersey’s long history. Southern ‘"state to prefer Mr. the .plan/

.

talks covering wages, hours, pen-
[D Virginia.- however, the .Ford over Mr. Carter last veer. ^ Among' .toe mayoral jrgbet^

slons and welfare contributions. Republican, ‘Mr. John Dalton, Arguably, the most interestIhg Cpletdan; Young was r

i There would be a. third stage sU5t a8 casjiy beat Mr. Henry single'Issue on a ballot yester- to Dn^oit: He was the firttnME
£f ne^oiiaiiooa relating .hack to Howell by 58-43 per cent. This day was. in the state of. Ohio, mayor. ^.th'ere and^ yestercte«
the guaranleed annua/ Income Was Mr. HowelPs- third unsucces- where the voters •

threw out by heat a black- opponent- in w
schemes which are designed to ful bld f0r -toe State House and a substantial' margin a ’state law > the. first occasion on ; whuA.
?»asui -c aockepj of a mmimum

jjr Dalton's victory is generally permitting ' election - day' "voter Ma^ks had. epmpeted. fdn 29
vagj to cushion them against a ascribed to his ability to make registration. mayoralty of a big JB
oss of work due to. among other i ^

: H -

hings, containerisation. These i

'

f-/ V-"-. f]

Deaths cause EDA to panadjair
^ j

rrfSrS probe new ‘miracle’ diet
recoSenaei|

'

lock, the container lines offered by OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT . WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. '-v

shipping company preferences.

In a bid to break toe dead*
lock, the container lines offered

Canadian /
tax cuts ;

recommendei
.By Victor -Macfcle. / .

• • V-OTTAWA, Not 1

a few weeks ago to underwrite ^ j
.Bjr Yic^or bfaewe. *

:. I
shortfalls in these funds but THE LATEST miracle weight tially/ it consists of predigested

| . -t-

.

- kW/wa I
details have yet to be negotiated reducing diet, comprising liquid liquids,, made fnwp the geiatic

and could provide a stumbling protein, is coming under increas- and cdRagen in animal tissues. Tnii BCONOMiG -COUNCI -

block to a settlement. iogly critical review by federal Tts effecj a simply to discourage Canada in.'its 14th annual n
Local talks on guaranteed authorities. the eatoOgof food. . ...

.
|

recommends' that over .the .

annual income provisions started To-day, .Mr. Donald Kennedy. Spectacular-weight losses have two flsraf -years the federa:
ten days aao and New York, the nommUkioner of the Food been^ oiaimod for those who have nravincia i governments ' L

'

ten days ago and New York, i the Commissioner of toe Food been^ oiaimod for those wl«* ha?? provincial governments ' i '
-

Providence and Hampton Road (and Drug Administration (FDA), tried the diet. Mr. Kennedysaid .aient perMnil- income' tax
' ‘

have since reached some form of tad examined lfi cases in which to-day- of the deaths .under .that would increase toe m .

agreement. But negotiations in people had died after going on examination, - ten cases iiivplvca|iaC0a,e -0 f. consumers by *821

Boston appear to have, run into the liquid protein diet. In 10 obese women between toe ages ot
. rrhw wbiild ht eouivaient

‘

serious trouble while union nf these, there was evidence that and 4£»'ha lost an arenas of „ .

negotiators in Philadelphia have Se^dSt a Tontributing 90 lb"al^ toktog liquid protein ^ BsSSwJrtSS’ " -

shown a reluctance to come to
factar jr not rhe outrieht cause over an extended penpd.--.:

.
Bbl* to re'“l 5?^ -^

Altogether 66 container ships Mr. Kennedy said the FDA of tba-mijor food or drug maira-

are sitting idle in Atiantfc and was preparing a mandatory faction has.liquid protein pro- J

Gulf ports and shortages of some warning to be carried on liquid ducts -ou the.jshelvcs. an official *.-.

aoods are now being predicted, protein products offered for sale, said (fite ' afternoon. insroacL raciai , goyeramen to wiii
.

Heineken. America's largest without .prescription, in . U.S. there--Ja k proliferation “df-small to th^.comrpJtnrents to-rei .-.
.

selling imported beer could be> drug, stores, saying tbit the diet comp*cues *n toe busthe^. •.
spending. ..

- • - _;_j ..

come scarce by the end of the should not be undertaken with- Tliei^^ i^^JDto gatige oa^the <The government - appo
‘

month out medical supdrvirioo and to ;Ue ln
: th.fi fact' -cuuncii •'reconroended that,

;

T

should not be used by pregnant that . small book about, liquid rinc^' reduce
-

tiierr sales fetf.-r
or nursing women or children. pror^- called -The Laa: Chance at least r^per^eent: on to .

'

> Liquid protein is the latest diet Diet, fe&s according .to. FDA calcu- consumw. - goods ? and &&
phenomenon to hit tbe weight- lationfclwtld aaore than 2m. edpihs other than such items as:> ;

-

lOan 10 .conscious U-S. market Essen- in a.wjy'SaottpMsriofi- • •• -V- alcohpijuut cigarettes,

Jamaica
By Canute James

i

Brezhnev discusses arms I growtb. of the-money-supplj ;•

JamaicaS aSL. !

« WTT"
loan package from the U.S. MR. MALCOLM TOON, the U.S. accordingTo-TASS. .

me garget rate dowaward.. .

Government to be used oq I Ambassador here, to-day met Mr. Upf uddi- from - Washtogfob: . found •

several developmeot programmes
(
Leonid Brezhnev, the Soviet The MS..' State Department .'

pmada'y econoiwic perfortr

over toe next IS months. I
leader. The Soviet news agency, said t&dto that. the USSR- had t-k*5 ’ beje^ sluggish

;
and

The loan package, announced TASS, said that toe “urgency” sharply fncreased * microwave- t«overy
:
hh«-- lagged behind-..^ 1

simultaneously in lungaton and of finalising a new strategic bombardment- of: the • U.S2 Of olnerWesteten .countries, ^
,

Washington, follows a $74m. arms limitation agreement was embassy* la Moscow over the cvalUated fbe government's
loan from the International emphasised during the talks. past-two months.. - - : programme in&r
Monetary Fund (IMF) earlier TASS said that Mr, Brezhnev The"5tato D^>artment spakiiz-: that - conp-ols aire *

>

this year. pointed to a “definite turn for man-4
'told that therd had'-be^n -“fey,

.

Both loans have come as a the better" in U.S.^Soviet rela- bursts'^ fucreased radfaBBon^ a. saocKi
, mefsure to-ref

^

result of toe Jamaican Govern- tlons during the talks., and re- lasttbg ldss toan one hour eath, .

.

meDt seeking international affirmed a Soviet desire for the since .Sentemher : •

’’
‘

'%•

alcohol and cifiaretoss. :
:

.: - if -also reeommeadikf. tot

.

Bank. - of --Canada jnalalaii
' -

present policy of limiting -

growth, of the-mOney-aappls
thaty as infiation : pres- ' *

decline-the bank continue to' ,

the target rate downward.
:

'

'

jThe
.^

.eouncil* found >

ihfiatidna^yl _ -pressures :

expectatidnsC-r -

package will be used for conces- affairs of each other.” the idhiM the .taSBctfon,.
sionary purchases of grain from A U.S. Embassy spokesman wh itto provaked a ; health- sssis toez
the U.S.. agricultural and rural said that Me, Toon banded Mr. whenii^it^becamb pohAlc.Jsaiu#? fjaff

infrastructure developmenu im- Brezhnev a letter from Preside at ledgfe- ^.is lealat®^

port of basic commodities, and Carter., hut declined to- disclose the-^ti^rortfC £<Smm«iieati^rii' aM
for toe construction of cheap its contests. Tbe talks were and ftiri

housing. held at Mr., Toon’s request, the .top:

Sg' isotiedf.thehiase *•'

®ridrV:At
a
.the': jam*-

bus . .<atnawea>ToX'p' . ^
Mir.Tpranufacturtfd - 7 $\
j^siohs, ..shffliiL-'^ai-.

'•

^.st^n^oS'.'fSe-liaiahi
°
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Direct rule Kruger defends police over Biko death

2V£lil£lt)l£ 111
BY QUENTIN PEEL JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 9.

Hr. Jimmy Knigpr, the police involvement in the resist making further joLes

Kelantan I

s°° ,1, Afri“n Mi"is‘" °f

*w!>r '• t v-.jiY roGerjwth^ws
:

‘ SAU^ASS^'^^nfinite.itt X -
_'\d61icv iisi-

r,,

acce'Dtimr 'onW: TT’Sl fmVh> p * t-

.’douacefflodayr v
i . '-_- t*. iT-v •— - •„ v' % .. T—“ UEUUCUL cuiuuuib Acyu.bo iua.

.demand; he yesterday told Mr. Yassw
,'' tot to-Jongt^ ;td /tbe ret»m4«iv

s^S^^:,oc^llPi«l «Arafat, chairman of the Palestine

determined President confirms reports that

-;
;
werei: accept.iSterJmg=;

;
WEre, “baseless tei^ton^-aiiaTtfefi.r®tamion of

' ’

.5?;'v4, tiikgj The .-o*»
;r

l'* „ u reaffirmed ttniay that the U-S.
.j-dto^'Z^vYamam, tttto-beld^Y"~“;£ he is committed to the principle
^rpn^ r/t»lk?- ^vfith ~ Ktnfcrifi stated,,-- fflid^no^Israel iior the of providing F-16 jet filters.

f.-feid. to. moder^e whole world* cajJ^tKeh. stop' me although no' final action has
^ .

;dfeaiMdlng_'lthdCjY¥5rarii of the been taken on numbers or co-

'--YsimahI.Xm^,^
t
to^becupfed temtOT^v.ot. insisting production, UP1 reports from

i: ‘ Kuwaiii^.'counteipart,
. (

Abdel pa ' ^ The -of the Washington. A spokesman said
-....^fftafcipgh «1-Afeef^. 'in Tvliat an Palestinianao --/?

7

/: ' .

•

the F-16 was one of several

'.w?fEUHal termed “.con^tatfoBS^ oxi. Mil- Sadat: SnSl^d..that it was items which Israel .
had

way to go with oil.priees;". the “Israeli* . .wh&-fehred real requested and was under con-
...;^£twaw official .sources-mi'the peace tailr^: . W.i added that they sideration Tor some time.

'Saudi minister
,
was, arguing for would be surprfs## to bear be —

Liberation Organisation, that he
«..'* ?u^ihest corner would go to Geneva whether orporting and even^w.liO^esset fthe not the PL0 approved of the

^ (OPEC). - - Israeli ,* PstIhhwRI) ^ this composition of the Arab delpfia-•VIIS. Federal Reserve.. Chair- vould . prevents ^ne more timv
f tn a 8

• zant Dr^ Arthur. .Burns, said in Egyptian a>f<lie?:heiiig wounded Tbe delav in coin- back to
biood Geneva and the subject*ofwrnsion

• ; SoFEC mSrSS%l reSSih ^ ,
between the United States and

, SJm' ** a JhnSvT-^66** ; to the Israel has been the insistence of
“ ASah.afls,. «r. Sadat Mr. Menahem Begin’s Govern-

w(Sd hi^&^PE¥s?52S strereed ^ h^Pr
f
d nomine nient tbat il wi,J not sit down

- r
eSt

i

-about th'e ;p#6cet&tral_ issues oF with named members of the PLO.
tYu earamgs from reeohvehiQg ‘ l

fiie',-00tieva talks, which it regards as a guerilla
ejected

[ vbiefa fo^SedkS^&t-Jhave been group.
**VttV4opi£e by MaPr^n. TH1 - Minis-

fto subject inter- However. Mr. Sadat also had
tty/ap^cesman said to: Cairo to- national- coi^ac&>.avplving the words of warning for the Israelis.

- '4*7, a?»«wcixig tot Oil. revenue “confrdhtatioii^^^ ^tes. the He insisted that there should be
first .ntne moura& of^tms United States, -fiiB: Soviet Union co-ordination between the mem-

- ; .*W». S486m_. This apfl:?6riri.v.^^i^%Pir- ’ bers, of the unified Arab delega-
.jis nearly fwiee ~tne revenue

:

for j.-'wiD ^agyea 7

:

.4tf: . any pro- tion because they had to go
.^iip.Vwhole of 1976:.,-.- .• . .</ -:

/ cedural aspeetailierause. once at straight to the core of the Middle

/-, ^Agencies. •'
.

- ; ;

;
' GeodvC- Isra^r;^^ 1101 be able East issue. .

^iV--

; a-

, iiid to. moderate^ whole world caA^Sie^. stop
1 me

.>futu«' 0il_pllc£^ ^ iri ^wiaridirig "the^ >gttirn' of the
.vfeheim' 'l :Yamahi.X met hiss ‘ becujjfed

:

temt«#S; or .
insisting

;

^' Kuwa^^’counterpart,;
;
Abdgl t>a ' ^ the -of the

: ^ftahuup1 -aJ-Afe'qt ih wtiat on Palestihiana.'*;: -
-.77-/.
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.wJffliHaX termed .“.consuitfttfoosm -Mil- Sadat: iasi^d tot it was
.-' whiTO way to go with oil .prices” the Israelis . .TrboXfehred real
. . '^Uwalti/ official sources-‘Mid-ibe peace, talks;/ 3fe<>5lded that they

The Malaysian Parliament yes-;

iterday passed u Bill empowering;
CAIRO, Nov. 9.

j
the Prime Minister, Datukj

•

(

Hussein, to e.'rereise direct rule 1

‘

“I have pledged to forget- the north-eastern State of
j

procedural side because what we ^
e,anl

‘J*

Reuter jeports from

want is an overall settlement, Lumpur.

Wo warn to get straight to the Kelantan. which borders on.

core of the problem. We will Tha, 'an
J:

n, the power base or.

not play the Israeli game." said
'I*

e
J*‘

ir
!y *slam- R*ots

^5
okc

Mr. Sadat. But that also meant month after the

;

that there bad to be serious pre* *
t

rr01
?

pa
,

rTJ
:

pa rati on before the conference. c

^
t
'J'

h
1

-

ef ttUnister'

because only that way would it Mohained Nasir.

be possible to reach agreement Ghana fonH rrkk
in Geneva within a cer tain. time- JJlnSpr r

Cnh,S
w . . ,

table. The danger of -verbal f^d •d’ortascs, which hit

duels and jugslina with words ^^^" earlier th.s year,

,

BY QUENTIN PEEL

Hr. Jimmy Kruger, the

South African Minister of

Police, confirmed lo-day that

Hr. Steve -Biko, tbe black

activist who died in police

detention iu September, had

suffered bead Injuries, result-

ing in brain damage. He

denied, however, that there

was any evidence suggesting

police involvement in the

injuries.

In a wide-ranging defence
of police actions. In (be Biko

affair and the subsequent mass
ballnings aud detentions. Hr.

Kruger told foreign corre-

spondents that all the possible

International repercussions
had been carefully weighed

before any action was taken.

He was unable, however, to

JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 9.

resist making further jo ken

about the way in which Mr.

Biko died. “ I can tell you tbat

under Press harasment, * I

have also felt like banging my
bead against a wall many
times. But now, reading the
Biko autopsy, 1 realise it may
be fatal.'’ Mr. Kruger said.

A public inquest Into the

Biko case u> due to begin in a

week’s time.

British mission to Rhodesia

hits new blind alley
had to be avoided, he said.

have now been eliminated hut neivi
,

crop failure* mean thar the area- BY TONY HAWKIN5
, r#, .L rt Ann- ruiiurf'j mean tiun Iuc artfd;

Gellin to the
J"

1**;" ““
is gain- to suiter the snme diflicul-l

ference table, however, must.not tiPS m 1B78- llTifes Martini
lie considered an Ulumate obje«>

[ Dickson. This was staled yester-
Uve, warned the President. Wbat day by \j r Emery. Conser-i
it would serve to do would be vative MP for Honiton. on his re-

1

to unmask the Israelis, their, turn to London from Ghana, where 1

fear of a real peace and ** what he spent three .days touring the.
they stand for.” This, he north.

insisted, was the way of malting c„ t-

them give up territories they Anil-jOrnSlI rallies
occupied in the 1967 war and Mass rallies are being held in:

admitting to tbe rights of the Kenya's north-east province 10

1

Palestinians. « protest against Somali claims 101

Although President Sadat also this territory. The rallies are
j

emphasised tbe importance of ®rsa"l5* *.!>•' a ? f ethnici

v.jc ri‘fpnt contacts witti other SonisiJi MPa in Kcnyft s psrlia-

Arab leaders hi wlsdearWap- menl ^monstrating their loyalty!
‘eaaers. nc was cieany ap

to Kenya. irli the tacit support'
prehensive of the response to

0j the Kenya Government, writes!
Ins speech.

,
John Worm II from Xairobi.

Shortly before his speech, Mr.
|

;

Sadat disclosed, however, that be Jrift Corruption repOFl 1

had talked with Prtaidem Hafez poliee report on last month's
Assad of Syria and had accepted

( anack on the anu-eorruption
an invitation to go to Damascus

|
headquarieri in Hong Kona by a

for talks, although no dale was
1 group alleged to include off-duty

announced. Earlier this week
J
policemen was handed over to'

King Hussein of Jordan shuttled! the A itornej -General, a police 1

between Damascus and Cairo in
j
spokesman $:iid. Agencies re poll

!

an effort to co-ordinate policy. ifrom Hnng Kong. ‘

ANOTHER British mission to

Rhodesia ended to-night on the

eve of the 12th anniversary of

the country's unilateral declara-

tion of independence, with little

overt evidence to suggest that a

negotiated settlement of the pro-

tracted dispute is in sight-

After some 12 hours of talks

with senior Rhodesian officials,

discussions with nationalist

leaders here and a courtesy call

on Mr. Ian Smith, the Deputy
Under-Secretarv at the Foreign
Office. Mr. John Graham, was
due to leave Salisbury later

tonigbt for London.
Sources close to the talks said

that progress had been made
between the British. American
and Rhodesian delegations on
technical issues relating to tbe

independence constitution but

each side was insisting tbat the

other must make major political

decisions in order to keep the

setileineni initiative alive.

On Sunday, the Rhodesian

Prime Minister Mr. Ian Smith,
asked Lard Carver. Britain's

resident com mi ssioner-design ate
for Rhodesia, to convey to
Whitehall the need for “ vital,

urgenr political decisions.
To-night a British source close

to the talks responded by saying
that Salisbury had been told it

had lo make major political deci-
sions on constitutional issues,
notably the franchise.

In spile of his acceptance of
majority rule in the Kissinger
talks 14 months ago. Mr. Smith is

still holding out for a qualified
franchise, opposing one man. one
vole on the grounds that this

would leu\i‘ no meaningful safe-

guard for the country's 262,000
whites.

The British team at this week's
talks is understood to have
repeated the ILK- view that the.

Zimbabwe development fund,
“full and free elections" and an
army loyal to the elected govern-
ment would provide adequate

SALISBURY, Nov. 9.

safeguards.
;

The Rhodesians, however, were
reported to be highly sceptical

of these “ reasurrances " arguing
that something more conci*ele

was necessary—such as a “ block-

ing mechanism." and properly

and financial safeguards.
"

The major areas of disagree-

ment after the Carver-Chand and
Graham missions—would seem to

be first and foremost the com-
position and role of ihe security

forces, and the wbole question
of "the transitional period, which
Britain — very optimistically

sources here say—believes would
last only six months.

Both the whites and all the
nationalist groups are opposed in

varying degrees to an all-power-

ful British commissioner.
The constitutional issues which

fall under the head of retaining

what Mr. Smith calls white con-

fidence would be resolved, be
argues, only by having a

restricted or qualified franchise

'
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j-. As the needs of the world increase,

attention istumingto some of the harshest

and least-developed parts of our planet Barren

regions-are being made to flourish, positive use

jsbeing made of resources left idle until now.

i At Wimpey we are at the heart of this

Work, tackling problems which few construc-

tion companies could handle,. .

•;
‘ As Europe’s leading contractors,

we naturally undertake many of the less

exacting tasks on which you usually see us

engaged here in Britain.

But our vast capability takes us into

bigger ventures and beyond familiar horizons.

However forbidding the conditions, however
lacking the resources we usually take for

granted, Wimpey can function effectively.

Working in the most inhospitable terrain-

even the sea-bed -we move in with our own
transport systems, our own human-support

systems, if necessary our own energy supplies.

in a world that must reach out further

and further for life’s necessities, Wimpey is

one of the pioneers.We have been overcoming

difficulties for many years. If we don’t have an

immediate answer-we find one.

"Intailv constructive
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Mitsui wins £90m. ships order
U.K. to look

U K-CZECH TR*DE

into credit SfpprilV
BY CHARLES SMITH TOKYO, Not. 9.

WHAT IS apparently the largest since the collapse of the world
single ship order placed any- tanker market in 1974. •

where since the 1973 oil crisis Mitsui's announcement came
was announced here to-day by on t j,e day of a three-day
Mitsui Shipbuilding and Engi- session in Tokyo of the OECD
neering. The order is for nine Woriririg ParVv Six (on ship-
rolt-on/roit-off container vessels building) at which Japan was
to be supplied to the Swedish pressed by European shipbui id-
shipowner Brostrflms Reden and

jn„ countries to scale down its
is worth around V40bn. (about production targets for 19SO tat

,
present set at 6.5m. tons or 30

The order will help to keep per cent. 0r anticipated world
two Mitsui yards fully occupied demand) and asked not to do
into 1979. giving the company an} thing to " undermine ’* the
one of the longest order books effects at export restraint
in the Japanese shipbuilding measures taken earlier this
industry. Payment will be en- year

a means of reducing the deter-
‘" ,£ss_£lr £,he OECD} said™ fJSLSf***"1 KSTS& lapan's Sunrise lo

or,
,JKffl“V-Sc

1

** nipntv the European request was “not
Mitsui says there was **,??** completely negative." A spoke—

of international competition for r 0|t >ua japan^sp MinisiP
tho orrter but declines f reveal JiYSIS 5SHS

firJ

10
! hhfrii^f

n
what*

U
^ the workinc parry that the 6 5m.

in the final biddin-.. What is
10n flgUre was not, an inflexible

known is that Mitsui and Bros-
largef—there was no feeling tha*

rroos have been in ‘’lose touch
japan "nuist" build that tonnaae

£>r s?me t,m« and that the of
H
ships in 1980. This being the

Swedish company signed a letter
case j^ere was rrn need* accord-

of intent to purchasr Ihe nine
ina to the Transport Ministry to

container ships from Mitsui
new ggure for I960 produc-

carhcr this year.
ti

Mitsui was successful «n win- *

,
. .

r.ing a YHObn. order Tor two The spokesman added that

giant tankers Front a Norwegian European delegates had not

shipowner. This also was a suggested any specific amount
“ first " in that do supertanker by which the original figure of

orders had been taken by the R.Sm. tons should be reduced.

Japanese shipbuilding industry^ What had been argued was that

Japanese hopes of supplying half
of world shipbuilding demand by
the early ‘80s could be vitiated

by a rapid Increase in the ship-

building capacity of third coun-
tries tttaat is. countries outside
tbe membership of Working
Parly Six).

If this occurred, there would
have lo be a. reduction in

Japan's share- of the world ship
market or in that of Western
Europe, or both. The underlying
European fear appears to be that

tiie main burden of ** making
room " for third country ship-

builders is likely to fall on
Europe. A subsidiary anxiety
is that some of the capacity be-

ing installed in third countries
involves Japanese investment.

The subcontracting of parts of
shipbuilding contracts won by
Japan to neighbouring countries
such as Korea is another compli-

cating factor which could upset
European plans for a tidy "share-
out " of world shipbuilding
orders.
On this matter, however, as on

other aspects of third country
activity, the working party
evidently suffered from a lack

of information and. accordingly
failed to reach firm decisions.

The conference’s only concrete
and positive achievement was
agreemem to adopt an “ inter-

mediate " formula for the calcu-

lation nf ship production figure
rn “compensated “ tons (in place

of the gross tonnage figures'
favoured by Japan) from the
beginning of next year. “ Com-
pensated ” tons Include an added- •

value element in addition to the
volume element Indicated by

.

gross tonnage figures and thus
indicate the difference between
a shipbuilding output composed!
of relatively unsophisticated
vessels such as oil tankers or
bulk carriers and one which in-
cludes LNG carriers, container
ships or other more advanced'
types of vessel.

I

deals with

Soviets

tun

BY PAUL LeNDYAI, RECENTLY IN PRAGUE .

By Lome Barfing

BRITAIN Is 'expected to take
up in future talks with French
and Italian export credit
authorities what are regarded
as over-generous terms granted
in recent deals between these
two countries and the Soviet
Union.

Japan has traditionally i

favoured Ihe simpler gross ton-!
nage figures, partly, no doubt.}
because adoption of the compcn-i
sated tonnage formula will tend
to highlight tbe speed at which I

the Japanese industry is moving
Into more sophisticated types of
ship construction at the expense,
of European shipyards.

OECD delegates left this rnoni-1
in? for a four-day tour of
Japanese shipyards in Nagasaki
and elsewhere, pan of-who.se
object will be to obtain visual
confirmation of steps -taken by
Japan to run down the industry*
and encourage diversification

!

Into other sectors. Tti*> meet-'
ings in Tokyo' early th-s week i

marked the first occasion in five

.

years that Working Party Six hod
mc-t in Japan, despite the fact
at least half of total world ship -

building capacity i* located in

this part of the world.

Under a consensus reached
last ypar by major industrial

countries, minimum interest

rates and maximum lengths of
credit were agreed upon Tor
the sale of most capital goods.
But il was also agreed that

some prior commitments at

lower rates would be
honoured.

The recent deals by France
and Italy are claimed to be In

this category, hut it is hoped
that In future all participating
countries would move up to
Ihe consensus minimum of 7.75
per cent.

The Export Credits Guaran-
tee Department, which yester-
day announced trading results
Tar 1976-77 showing a sharp
rise In business, has already
made it clear to ihe Soviet
Union that it Is opposed to
any nf (fie consensus countries
offering preferential rates.

THE STEERING troubles of the equivalent of £8.4iu. with
new Skoda Estelle modeL or as passenger cars accounting for
a Foreign Trade Ministry spokes- £6Am. last year. Total Czecho-
raan put in Prague, the “public Slovak .exports to Britain were
{attack” launched against the worth £70.3m. last year. Though
: Czech-made car. appear to have tbe“ sales of Czech motorcycles

•cast a shadow over U.K.-Czecho- _dropped from 10,000 to 7.000

Slovak trade. Introduced some ;ttf&reep 1975 and 1976.. the. u.K.

[five months ago on the British is.rstfll the second largest

market, the Skoda Estellewas Western customer, with regafa

criticised by motor correspond- to fobtivear. the British market

| ents for steering and handling absorbed 3.3m. pairs !hst year or

I
deficiencies which it wag eon-’about 11 -5 per cent, of the

-
ex-

sidered could make it difficult Phrts total under tins beading,

to control on wet roads. At the Tfcls/made the u.K. the most im-

end of October, the Ministry of poriant Western 'market , for

Transport requested that modi-..-
"

1 —* * —
fications should be made. -The problems noted by

As cars are a major Ctecho- Bi^tish motoring ; coiyespou- -

Slovak exDort to Britain, the d«nto -regarding the- remeriti y-

- Estelle affair" is regarded as A“tn»luced Skoda JpteHe
4 potentially serious Mow. The' ™pdel have /****.'

U.K. in recent years
-

has been 1 the outlook for trade
,t!*5

En

the most important- Western •'?rU^n and ^cckosloiataa.

|
market for Skoda cars. With -

ijust over IflOOO Skodas bought Czechoslovak shoes. in all.

I in 1975. Britain accounted for sales of footwear according to
' 13 per cent, of the aggregate'British figures reached Some
car exports. Last year sales in.-£6,?ix>7 last year,
the U.K. remained steady, but .'However, even the figures

due to the rise in overall car themselves are a bone of conten-

e.vports from 78.000 to 96.000 lion. The Czechoslovaks doubt

units, the market share bas-the accuracy of British statistics

dropped to below 11 per ceat>whrch last year showed U.K. ex*

[ Nevertheless British motorists ports .at £60.1 m.. up il per ceRt.

• were still haying more Skodas over the" previous year ' but

(than West Germany. AustriarJbe recorded a slight increase in ihe

Netherlands and Belgium eom-.isurpttts in Czechoslovakia s
w-

bined. our front £Sm. tn 19/5 to £10.2m.-

British
. diplomat aptly caller

“ a Victorian mfentatity" whlc“ a Victorian mfentatity whlc
is reflected In the lowest hart

currency .debts ... among tb

Comecon - member States. Tb
.Govferiithent began to lap th

Eurodollar market only in lS7
and ' its . 'publicly announce!
normally ‘syndicated Eur '

currency loans, now total onl .

S410jd. Us total bard curretic

debt at the end Of 1976. W;
epOmated to haVe . been onl. •

£2.1 bn. by far the lowest figui
"

in. ihe east. .

As Czechoslovakia has been b

both by the rise in raw materf
and fuel prices (affecting half

its external commerce), and. ti

economic crisis in the “Wei -

.

there has been a rapid rocrea

in the trgde
;
deficit with tl

hard currency affeas. It double

.

between 1974-7S and last ye
reached a peak 'of 4.46 billli

Czechoslovak crowns <at
:

t'
’commercial rate, about £450rn
In view of- the Czech relurian «
to engage in massive borrowii j* b*

the economy raiist generate s«
cfent execs ’ of export earoin . .

to .correct the imbalance. T*

Swedish pulp

makers lose
GATT warns on protectionism

ZUXiCH, Nov. 9.

market share
By Max Wilkinson

Swedish manufacturers of

h>eached kraft pulp have lest

23 per cent, of their European
market in the last three- years, it

was reported yesterday

Mr. Bo Wergens. deputy
managing director of the Swed-
ish Forest Industries Association

said in London that the toss was
being regarded with utmost
seriousness by Swedish com-
panies.

They were particul.oly wor-
ried hecause at the current i.r«ce

of 3350 a tonne, they were barely
corering their r/*ts.

Sales >n Europe, which account
for about 90 per cent nf Swedish
exports, have been hit by the
depressed general r?arket and
by increasing comortiti-m from
America. Brazil. Criiir and the
USSR, he said.

INTERNATIONAL trade is

poised at a delicate point where
the world could slide into protec-

tionism. the head of tbe world's

leadtug trade negotiating forum
said here to-day.

Swedish costs nad increased
hy 60 pfer cent sines 1974. a: a
much raster rate than in other
producing countries. As a
result Swedish companies were
bavins sreal difficult-,- in meet-
ing price competition.

•Mr. Oliver Long, Director-

General of the 83-nation General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATTl. said protectionism could
profoundly damage national eco-
nomies, individual living stan-

dards and the whole structure
of international relations.

In a speeth to the Zurich Eco-
nomic Society. Mr. Long said
moves by Industrialised countries
lo cut down imports over the
past three years have affected

between S30 and S5flbn. in trade
flow.

He said uneasiness over the
road international trade
appeared tn be taking wrfs fully

justified. But tbe situation could
be restored if Governments made
a determined effort to work
towards a fresh liberalisation of
trade:

GATT studies suggested there
was groat potential for further

development of world com-
merce. Trade was estimated to

he running at present nt more
than Sl.OOOhn. a year, with the

prospect of a cam of some 6 per
cent, this year after 11 per cent,

in 1976. he said.

But. Mr. Long added. “ the
stresses, involved have now
become such that they seriously

threaten the whole fabric of posf-

waT co-operaiion in international

trade policy."

He said the real issue is more
fundamental. It is whether
policies in th? industrialised
countries will favour or hamper
long-term adjustment to changes

in structure and in competitive l

realities.
j

Mr. Long said “ no comprehen-
sive catalogue exists or the trade-

.

restrictive actions that countries'
have introduced."

On the question of invuiclng
and financing exports in
foreign currencies. Mr.
Kenneth Taylor, the ECfiD
secretary, denied that there
was any change in policy and
that there was any intention
of reverting to sterling.

. Irn,. h„ lht As usual the Czechoslovak side
an”n

,\
ec
L. i^.uncludes copper, cocoa, etc.

He added: “ Within the GATT
:

secretariat, however, we have for

some time been keeping close

track of protective restrictions

as they are Introduced, intensi-
1

tied, reduced or abolished by.
governments. .

Reuter

He said Ihe no of foreign
eurency had Tortured the loart

on (he public spending borrow-
Ing rennireipeui significantly
and there was no advantage
in any change from that point-
of view.

Swiss-Cfaina trade talks
6Y JOHN WICKS

SWISS companies interested in

trade with China presented a
number of “memoranda" to the
Chinese authorities ai the latest

meeting in Peking of the Swiss-
Chinese Trade Commission.
Switzerland's delegation, headed

by Ambassador Peter Bettscbart
of the Federal Department of
Commerce, says that prospects
are good for an • extension of
trade between the two countries
and that the Swiss have a good-
will advantage in China in view
of teehnoingv and product

ZURICH, Nov. 9.

quality. I

The delegation points to!

favourable opportunities for

Swiss exporters particularly in

the fields of machine tools, elec-

trical equipment, agro-cbemicais.
dyestuffs and watches. At the
same time, the commission is

j

considering ways id mcreas?)
imports from China, which wants
a more balanced flow of'j trade.

Last year Switzerland exported;
goods worth Sw.Frs.l3Mm;. to i

China and imported to a value

.

nf Sw Frs.flO.Sm. — * ;

Only about S per eenf. of
total exports were now being
rennired to use foreign cur-
rency and about half of that
H per cent, was actually
affected. The longer-term in-
tentiou was to reach around
Sfbn. a year in foreign curren-
cies. * great potential saving.
Mr. Tavlor said: “Tills means

of financing has (he advantage
nf bringing • dollars info

'

Britain, not on tbe short term,
hut tied to deals whtcb may
be over five or lit veat*. It Is

a great help .to capital inflow.'*

ECGD's ‘ annual report
showed tba< during the year it

Insured U.K. exports valued at
£11.7bn. compared with JE8.4bn.
in the previous year, a rise
of 40 per cenL on value
and neverthele-v;.- .significantly

higher In volume terms. Claims
paid hv ECGD rose bv 50 per
cenf- from £12m. (o-£6.7m.

$k. coraa-

I

quota restrictions affecting sales. ^ Prague Government is

{

aDd 20
noted for a conservative finan-

The Ministry spokesman dropped.
:c^y p£j])£

.v wUh reBard to ex-

;

dark hints about the politirally '^^^ hdrrowlng. ft is often
motivated background to ^oyeriooked that Czechoslovakia
attack on Skoda. Referring w ^ U K’s third most signift- .

information received from cirnrTnark^t within the Comecon.
Motokov the Czechoslovak

nfT Soviet -Union, and
1 Foreign Trade Organisation. Tie

-p0l\nd In turn. Britain

!
riaimed that other makes

,flkes lhe (bird place
had similar problems but no aInDT,c . Czechoslovakia's Western
(one “has made so much toss- tiding partners after West Ger-
. about it. • : .many and Austria. Czechoslo-

Be' that as it may. the con* .vaWn. along with East Germany
[trnversy affects exports : whicVAs .onc that the most developed

, under the heading " transport- countries in the Communist

!
equipment " representd ' thfr -world. But it has wbat a

Lack of foreign exchange isjlflv
severe . constraint , on .Impo-;}!***
-from itinT WeST. r

-
:
y<- -.-t*

'
‘British’ companies Izs reel y

months, however, managed
*'

secure-' some important orde
ICL won an. order worth soi-

fi.5m. for compoters. This su
mar Loewy-Bobcnsoti secui

.the , singles largest order .for

U.K. cprophny m’recebt years
£8m. contract for a tube niak:

plant at
.

ChomoutoW; ' Howe'
Czechoslovakia is u market i

marily for Companies prepay

tp ihake'aJieffortoyer a ion

period ffi .thfi tiopo of 'doing sc

business' As pointed out 'by-i- -

bassy officials; contracts tn-:

£8m--range are rare, indeed T
British sales .

comprise it yar
of-poh^sl.erttic..machinery fwc

'

n&.Sni.
,
last year)', chemic

scientific instruments: 1 lex

fibres, non-ferrous metals, p
fick-and: electric machinery.

Arab contract penalty bonds criticisec

BY ERIC SHORT

'THE current practice -In tht’ Specialist guarantee companies

[Arab wxnid :of lUsiriing 'that the ?nd certain insurance oonmofCf

j

tecturion - V
[penalty bonds. In most fotms-«. and industry. These guarantees,
contract was a major obstacle^

j}ed “Bonds" gave ficaqcia>

|

to development of busxn«S;
7geeurj ty t0 a customer^ in : the:

between Arab countries and ftfe^ent of the supplier failing to

Insurance Company. default' in .the contract tei-rns

Cooperation of the intern atic

'

bonks, allowed the customej
ignore! the ^details of the <

-tract-and demand immediate r

mem from the guarantor of '

bond, -even if Ihe supplier •

fulfilled all contractual ah'

tions...

The use ; oT Supplier Def
Insurance as an alternativi

on-deinaiid bonds was advoe
:by Mr. Fowler. This pfov
an indemnity, to the custc.

against consequential loss on
part, of tbe suppfief de/aul

Mr. -Fowler^pointed.aat_lha[ud«Cett add impIenien>^<^-tfiV^Jis_c<wtlacL :

£3,000couldbuyyouacr
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Mahon backs scheme £5m. aid
NEWS ANALYSIS-FERRANTI LOAN

;y keyin done

RENEWEJ) /'application' by.
dental' Petroleum, fpr „lull ,

nibg permispidb'tD’ ijnild an
‘

efienexy on Cacvey island in .

.
ThameBj E^aiytffiaa: been
ed down by the local council.

'] application tobuildthe re-

;

sued- 6m- r. Utfrofe.-.- a - year
; iery was

.
submitted -first ; in

. But Castle Point. Districf
icn Jias not responded' to’ tiie;

. icatipn.pendlng the report' o£
inquiry by the. Health ' and

r

ty Executive ..into Tbarnes-
• industries, includitig : -tbh''

ting oil and petrochemical
ts on Canvey lsland-

iciaental is anxious to press
id with the project, which,
d cost more than £2Q0m_, as
l as possible. ;

received planning pei-mis-

first.to build a 6m.-lonne-a-.
- hydroskimming oil refinery.

971 and already, has invested

about ,£'e5m.“4n;fltQrase- tanks and
.a Jetty.'; .* • r.'.-j-ji *. -

•
.

"TTiIs "Work '
vras-is'ugiended in

1975 when. tbe firoujs. became con-

cerned uboui lheJsfloeiT''s pros-

petda r ip the/li^ht.df clianging

jnarket ' demands, -1% T

I

'

Tis: .May
' ’

'
application was a

revamped version-p? the original

schema for

'the. 'Installation; to

upgrade - the refinery -products

away -from.’ ' theirVpinPuasis on
- heavy fuel oil products-:

A welcome
Occidental's' Lalesi.“3Pt,^.c

.

at ion
was made last "week '.without pre-

judice '.to the- M&JL It has

maintained that .^e - newt unlts

come within *he

original' pTahqiagy.jKraiission

granted in ^9711 a.'-' y...
,

'

The counciPa refusal .« the

revenue

s

divef Budget
,Y j>ETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT \\

; revenue of central Govern- .lure so .Fair in ‘19773$ is less'

t 'is continuing to run at well than.&per cenLlilghOT^ompared
\

ie the levels projected in ihe with the. 104. per
,

/

e
‘

;

g Budget—confirming , the -cast .last spnngi ~Thj£ -is in line
1

nt large revision downwards with the Treasury «tinaate tn all

Ihe borrowing requirement central Government.. -spencnny
|

' nate for 1977-78. •. •

1

covered-by feash ltaiti9;*.,s -?0 f
a *!|

; -easury figures- published * per cenL* less,

erday show that the borrow- by expected profiles.
:
>a larger!

requirement of central margin than
hlT,n '

smment in the first seven The other mate

ths of the financial year, was- been a £581m. rise m
I

. 5bn., compared, with £3.65bn. by .local
.

authotitiM^mcenlra

ie same period of 1976-77. An Government, partly .as
1
;-
a- tesun

ease of 17 per cent had- been o'f switebtog- oul^£4OTPorary

. cast in the spring Budget for money market -Mtt-.jgM mis

full vear
* "

- -has been, more; than o£?set_by a
I

. . October, the centre! ..Gov- .£734m ^tPMrom.bmv^ig to 1

neat repaid 163m.. compared repayment by ;

, £210m a year ago. and the dustrie^
Ott

*? .»„:*! dus would have been -even gas. and/the British National dm

S L 1 iPr'er but for an exceptionally GontoratioOj.^
4it

“e rise in lending to local Overall these.
;

I

.orities and changes in 'S^rw131^. «ES?S?t£e'
£

5S5E.

I

rtinpnti 1 balances £8.5bn- to £8J5bq,::anivtne pro
|

irtmentai balances. ^ borrowing

SK3SS-
rSr ifSlSW
d Fund revenue—after :-ex-

culs
‘ - •

~

.

ing the first instalment of

. BP share sale-in the .first (jjQjj^ge "IKKXSCr
•n months of the year. This ^
pares with an J1J per cent it nrCTAfl -. J

'

forecast last spring for the l-VUl^CAl -y.; .

financial year. The differ COVENTRY Council voted to

• is slightly puzzling and is
» recommend to Mix. sn^iey wu- i

partly due to a slightly jjams.. Education Se<^ettg, th^

?r growth in earnings than the .city s College of

ier 'assumed
' .diduld : merge

msolidated Fund ,
expend v t>m^erelty;frbm /April,y-'

latest application will be .
wel-

\

corned /or breaking the stale-

J

mate' which has existed since

May and Occidental, now will

appeal against the decision to

the Department of the Environ-
ment
The project has aroused con-

troversy .at both local and
national levels.

On Convey Island, it has been

opposed by evironmental groups.
Many sectors of the oil industry

have been, critical of the plan to

add .extra refining capacity in

the U.K. when many existing

units are operating at less than

70 per cent, of capacity.

Occidental maintains that the

redesigned plant would take

account of changed market con-

ditions and would -produce liiore

petrol and diesel oil than

planned.

Test tube

babies

‘by 2002’

for collection

of North Sea gas
BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

for canals

By Peter Riddell
j

IN THE. YKAK 2002. Britain

will be characterised by tlic

rubut Factory, test lube babies,

national service. longer

holidays and more leisure

facilities, but continuing high

inflation and unemployment
wiib between lm. and 2m out

of work;
This on! line nf the U.K. in

25 years is presented in a new
184-page report from the

Henley Centre for Forecasting

run by Mr. James Morrell.

The report, entitled “2002:

Britain Plus 25,** was prepared

with financial assistance from

Rank Xerox 4UJv.).

It projects an average rate

of economic growth of close to

2 per cent, a ve*r 'n ihe UJv.

daring thenext 25 years.

-

It suggests that the most

potent force Tor social change
is the movement towards

female equality.

This will be reflected in a

further decline In the birth

rale v[hith will lead to concern

at the potential shortage or

Young people and in the 1990s.

a debate is likely on the moral

issue of sanctioning test tube

babies.
Keture then the question «i

•iiirndiiHn* «i»n»*» Foem of

national service will arise.

• Ai'utmtu*: Ivi ifm file

’efilre 27. St. John’s Square.

I.nnrlon F.CJM -4OP

DR- DICKSON MABON, Minister

of Slate for Energy, yesterday

gave his backing for a compre-

hensive scheme costing billions

Of pounds to gather North

Sea gas.

He told oil industry equipment
suppliers that the Government

was still awaiting a report from

the company set up to review

possible gas pipeline networks.
“ I believe the potential energy

locked up in the many email
reservoirs of eas in our sector,

of the North Sea is. in totaL so

large that sooner or later, by

one means or another, its collec-

tion is inevitable.'' lie lold

i CBMPE. the equipment manu-
I

Facturers' trade association in

i
Lon don.

i Dr. Mahon’s commenis i-ame

i

after unofficial reports, first pub-

!

lished in the Financial Times.

Licit a iwo-slage gas gathering

system costing more titan £5bn.

could be recommended to the

Government within the next few

months.
The first stage, costing £I3nm.-

£300 in. and involving die con-

struction of short jipel ines

linked tn the main Frisg and

Brent trunkline systems, is

expected to receive Government
approval.
The second stage, the outline

of which is now emerging, would

he much more ambitious pos-

Isibly entailing the construction

of a new trunkline with connec-
j

lions tu U.K. and Norwegian

:

fields and a cross-Channel line
j

to the Continent.

Some U.K. energy leaders!

have expressed doubts over]
whether such .in ambitious pro-

1

ject would be warranted. I

Norwegian talks
Dr. Mabnn. commenting oa

.

“intelligent speculation in news- 1

papers.” said that ihe immediate
answer might well b« to use
existing pipeline* from the Breni

and Frige fields for the collec-

tion of gas rrom other reservoirs.

* start had already heen made.
As a comprehensive collecting

system would cost billions of

pounds, it was sensible to set- if

the Norwegians would share the

burden.
,

.

“Our Norwegian Friend* have

similar problems and n seemed

to us sensible that we should

discuss with them Ihe possibility

of constructing a joint system to

collect gas from both sectors.

This was being done, but drs-

cussipns yveiv at an early

On the wider issues of North

Sea policies. Dr. Mabon said that

the Government had tried to

strike a balance between the

“undeniable right” of the State

to have control over, and a stake

in, offshore nil development and

the technical and financial re-

quirements of the oil companies.

THE GOVERNMENT would

allocate £5ni. for urgent repair

and maintenance of waterways,

Mr. Peter Shore, the Environ-

ment Secretary, said yesterday,
f

The disclosure came as an
1

immediate respunse to the

!

publication of an independent
consultant's report on operating

;

and maintenance costs of Ihe

British Waterways Board, which
identified a backlog of mainten-

ance amounting to ItiOm. at

to-day's prices.

Mr. Shore said that the res’t

of the maintenance burden
’ would have lo be spread over

12 years. The Loin, was pari of

. ihe 1400 ni. construction package
: announced in the Budget.

I
StVB: ti Hindu of ttijerniinij and

mitialennnre cwf* b{/ Peter

Frueiifeel: Vol. I. £~. t‘of. 2 JCt Ml.
'

Vol. 3 £W

;

Lancia prices up
; Prices of Lancia cars will be
I increased by an average of 5 per

i cent on November 28. Only
: the Beta Monte Carlo ts_ ex-

empted. remaining at £5.927,

Express reshuffles

top executives
BY MAX WILKINSON

A RESHUFFLE last night of

top executives at the Daily

Express increased speculation

that the newspaper is to adopt

yet another change of image.

The key appointment an-

nounced by Beaverbrook News-

papers is that of Mr. Arthur

I
Firth, promoted from being

:
Manchester editor to deputy

'editor in London.
1 There was strong speculation

I that Mr. Firth could have a

[key position if the newspaper
decided to go up market again

'to compete in Daily Mail and

Dailv Telegraph territory.

|

The present editor. Mr. Derek

I

Jameson, appointed from the

'Daily Mirror in August, has

I taken the newspaper down mar-
' ket towards the style of the

•Sun and the Mirror.
• His strategy so far has not

shown sians of lifting circulation

back towards the 3ra. mark which

Ls the management's target.

The latest audited circulation

figure was 2.6m. copies, but this

is thought to give a rather opti-

mistic picture or the present

trend
The other changes made nnder

the new regime of Trafalgar

House include the demotion nf

Mr. Jeremy Deedos from deouty

editor tu assistant editor

lFeature* i.

Mr. Deedcs. son of the Daily

Telegraph editor. Mr. William

Deedes. replaces Mr. Michael

Ewing, who has resigned. The
new Manchester editor is M.
Edward Dickinson, formerly

nieht ertUor in London. The new
nipht editor in London is Mr.

Rickie McNVr and his assis-

tant is in he Mr. Lloyd Turner.

Charity pressures
|

A dynamic rule for charities a>
j

p rodders and pushers of Govern-

.

merits reluctant to face change

;

was advocated hj Mr. David

,

Ennals. Social Services Secre-

tary. at a Charily Aid Founda -

1

tion conference in London.

'Unenlightened'
The Greater London Council

was accused uf being “ unen-

lightened. overstaffed, petty and

lacking in coherent policies” by

!

the Town and Country Planning
I Associatiun in evidence to Sir

! Frank Marshall's inquiry into

the GLC.

BY MAX WILKINSON

FERRANTIS announcement
vesierday that it has raised a

e*3m. loan from commercial
backs niarks an jino’inant slop

in the electrical and electronics
I company's t eenvery.

Part or the money will be mted
I*, .ray back the loan "f £fi.33m.

1 from ' the National Enterprise

! Board v-hii'h hailed out ti.c enm-

pany ' when ii fell
!n'.i serious

iLrnuhle Iwit-jud-a-half ysau ago

The NEB tie i at i

• !4 per coni Uxpri r.i :« still 'ind

•another tuv^n years to rim Bui

interest rat«*s have since •nine

,
down charpiv. so :"u?t r'eriM'it:

was able to neaoliate much move
r-ivour:ihlc terms '' ,!i tb>* Ghase
^lanhatian and :i f <' r

..ther bank-. At current rates

,
rf i ni is liti'k ‘• -

nave about £500.00f» a year on

i
:hr dvai.

Bui th*> luan is priiluiblv of

,u,-,.n greater stenificance to

j
Ferranti a- i sviubol of Ms

.renewed cnmiiierci:i! virility In

1 1974-75 the ciinipanv was a cer

’ifj'-rl lam** duck with a loss nf

r ;
Cl 3m. and a -possibility of com-

r
i
ptete collapse..

The G'lvernment then stepned
- in with a ri5m cash injectton

and took 5u per cent, of the

voting shares plus u further

block nf newly created re*-

trictdl vriima shares. £S3m or

> I Gnvcrnmeni money wa* spent on
‘

;
4m. Ord'narj. 5fln shares and "n

e ; the 'J.iiTm. restricted voting

L shares Thu gives the (mvern-

! ment 62.5 per cent, of the total

• (equity.

recovery has been impressive.

Mr. Derek AlunJones, the new
managing director put tn by 'he

Enterprise Board, has greatly

tightened financial control and
at the same time devolved much
more of the deluded responsi-

bilities tr. the divisions.

Refer e he took over, costs were
aggregated at the centre and
then apportioned to the different

parts of ihe operation. Mr. Alun-
.lones has been anxious m place

the responsibility for costs, such
as outstanding debts and stuck
inventories, on the shoulders nf

the people who are actually

responsible fur the products. In

ihi.s way he hoped to make man-
agers more directly aware nf

how cutting costs affects competi-
tive pricing

Acquisition

First step

Oil revenues call

Unless revenues from North

Sea oil arc used to relax

exchange controls, Ihe profit-

ability of British industry will

continue to fall, said Mr. John

Not! MP for St. Ives and Opposi-

tion spokesman on trade.

I

Redundancy for 100

I
About 100 more workers at

Scottish Timber Products fac-

tory in Cowie, Stirlingshire, were

made redundant, eight weeks

after the company went into

liquidation. The receiver still

]
hopes that the chipboard factory

! will be bought. Five companies
1 have expressed an interest.

Under the terms uf the res-

cue. Ferry ni i was given until

October 1. IM7S. m obtain an

ufticial share quotation. IT it

fails t«, d«. this the Govern-

ment's rcFiricted vounc shares

will acquire full privileges

But iF the quotation is suffi-

cient Iv favourable, the Govern-

ment ‘ will offer its rest noted

share-- in ihe existing Ordinary

shareholder*. In either evcni

Ihe National Enterprise Board

wili retain i.untrnl of Ferranti

However, a successful appeal

in ihe markei in the next six to

eiehi monih- would !>** an impor-

tant preliminary ir Ferranti ever

wants to go back into the private

sector There is no immediate

prospect of this happening, but

under a Conservative Gmern-

jineni it is likely the question

! would be raised.

! it would then be c-scntiai fn:

I
ihe company i«» demonsfyie tiiai

it can earn an ad-quai'* return

op invosimcnr :in»l has reformed

its previou- weakness So Far ti***

This si rategv appears tn be
successful, tn tile year ended
March. 197H. pre-tax profit was
£41 m. on a tiirnnver of flOftm.

Last vear profits jumped 83 per
rem. to Cfi.lm. on a turnover of

£125m In the current vear. Mr.
Ahm-Innes said he expected the
company would keep up its

performance.
One of ihe main ai-hievem^o's

of ihe new management ha- ,,<*n

in bring tile power division hack
into profii. after a disastrous

series of ln-«es caused largely

by a i-iit-hiii'k in orders for

large transformers.

The power division, re-ni can-

iied a whollj owned subsidiary

ha- hern cut ba«'k in si/e and
diversified in ae-ommodate the

container handling production

uf a new acquisition. Clark

Equipment.
A« a rovult Lhe division made

nmdesl profits la*i year, which
are expected in rise tu around
rim by 197S-70

New inveiimenls financed

from prnfil> and from the

recently negotiated loan will

allow Ferranti to continue to

develop its elecirnnics and com-

puter *ystem< in the relatively

sneci.ihst markets where '!

ItiHiks ii has the edse over the

U S giants
Th** chances oT success seen]

reason a blv good, since Ferranti

has generally been recognised
‘ as having a -irons engineering

and development team.
The mam rlitiim tries in 19<4-<o

1 were So do wilb cash How
The present ‘."25m. loan from

she Chase Manhattan consortium
I -him Id therefore, pm the .-nni-

> p-inv in a n*asimabl:- secure

l position for the medium-term
• riMun*

y

§mm

T Tn front is a beefv new 1286 cc front-drive engine which whisks this Alfasud from

(Wj() in 11 SseMndV^dt^lOO^n^i- Thus comfortably seeing^jft a number of respectable sports cars

.!

0W““iSStenB ofnicedes^itturns-in (through a 5-speed geerta) a^fuel.consumpUon

: fiaure of 35 mpg. And gives four adults and their impedimenta a tranqu.l progress through

tfe
new beck-up progmmme. -Alfa^»Juch wves you

‘

12 months' unlimited mileage cover, free routine service parts tor the hrst 24,000 miles,

12 000 miles between main service intervals and an ail-indusive price of £ j,000.
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National Carriers
i

may break even

£lm. electron beam

project planned
BY DAVID HSHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

Foreign-run

companies

in U.E. ‘less

profitable’ BY ajMQg GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPON

8y Christina Hair

NATIONAL CARRIERS, for nine start of the year.

THE LEADER of - tbe bread notified the Price Commission
delivery 'men's union yesterday their intention of raising prl

described tbe proposed increases by between 2Jp. and 3p. |

and upwards on a loaf of Increases were based largely!

bread as “ unnecessary.” the higher cost of flour, toge I

in. inn 1-r THE GOVERNMENT is td spend optical techniques used at Jr*
BY IAN HARGREAVES. TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT mote than £lm. launching a present are a much higher re*n- r. . ^ M - THE LEADER of- tbe bread notified the Price Commlssio

national project for advancing lution. permitting paCKing den- ‘-nnsun* nw
delivery 'men’s union yesterday their intention of raising pi

NATIONAL CARRIERS, for nine start of the year. ventures le the ease of Heme- tbe technology of making micro- sitiea” for the Individual com* p'oRElGN-CON’HtpLLED comt ifewibed tbe proposed oncreaseo by between 2Jp . and 3p.

years the greatest problem child In 1968. the year the business ward, a small-van service maugu- electronic circurts. The project ponents up times «b?ner
panieB operating in the UJL art <Sf2Jp and upwards on a loaf of Increases were based largelj

of the National Freight Corpora- changed ownership, it lost £23m. rated earlier this year to deal will bring together three L.K and dir«t computer control or
]e&g progtable than., native- bread as “unnecessary.” the higher cost of fleur. toge

lion, is likely to break even in on a turnover of £23m. specifically with mail order companies, four universities, and theoperanon-
t_hnnln_ Brifeh companies, according: ttr *-He blamed the increases, which .with an anticipated increase

trading terms This year for the The volume of packages deliveries. two Government departments. wcmaoiw
a re^ pubUsbed yestenUjE: »• were submitted to the Price Com- labour costs.' - •

first time in its history. carried this year is down 5-B per Homeward is now booked to .
A new kind of technology is should be

^
MpaDte tu maisiDg

Qn other hand, they pay .Mission last week by the: tnanu- If - is. understood that .

Total losses will he in the cent, on last year This reflects capacity well into the new year. h-iS,mlUion wmno^erS on a their workers 22 percent. more torturers, on the higher discounts increase WQJijd hardly hegii

region nf £Rm.. compared with continued difficult times in the This shows a cautious approach _*!??* sineS cWo of Sicon
*^

* on . average than
. their

1 British which big companies "have been allow, the Takers to recover

£10m. Iasi year, hut this deficit general haulage business and a to building up volume levels In 111®th.™ ,s _ “„«„! *ST™ w Wn counterparts. .
- riving retail customers over the cost of increased discounts

is due to historical debr. over- further shift of emphasis within a service industry where many 9f
. litTnL^nrt? srannlne^eiec&on PWAt margins for tbe top 2a lut few months.

; One baker estimated yeste.
valuation of assets on vesting National Carriers in Favour of have paid the price For overload- *^rn-rnn c ^n tnrtnfmrnt ' in foreign companies were only Jackson . Moore. general tbat ^ increase of 4p a
and KfafT fringe benefits trace- contract hire and other spheres ing delivery systems. More -than

v
P ^ S

.

the 1arg
wbich^mbSae Sctanrific to- 3-S5 per cent last year coSV 8ecrfetary of the United Road wouId he: -necessary to comi

able m the company s origins as outside straightforward national Ilm . of new business has been h Ahê !Larch centI,. of GEC «JdaS»5—- nm with 7.47 per. cent fbr Transport . Union said that the ^ for the extra moneys
part of British Rail. parcels carrying. won during the year for contract an?VSv « Sdi to be bSS" specialised- run % companies were haring to Apply y, be arouni £i5m.-Wch
The Government promised a Turnover thjiyear is expected Wre vehicles. SSuinnedwith toe Jectron-heam The sSnce Research Council' panies and 4.78 perjamt.fdr the for; price increases because of takers havff given customer^

Jar wifh
be

this
U
e
e
hstoi!c-?f

h
dX

£ *g#M8t a0BL
Pricing action has also been fSSS^ h^SaSStaSmi,“!5S ofprivate . TI^. ^Jisco^t war.

the
^counts rittcpJaiiuarywhet

£SLnt25s Through a fiianciri Factors contribmine to the ^vmtanX. with rises totaling production orders about to up a pilot manufacturing facility companies^according,to ;Og* ofWsSttnbell
4151:011111 ceihnS

g* V&JSP**: * *.«**«,
on ire VRtn. N.iinnal Carriers rle- frim
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Ford to give Dagenham
I from recovering sums paid in

toolroom £4.46m. facelift lHS 5sj»^i
Bahco’s appeal, with costs. .

BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT Lord Edmund-Davies and
Lord Fraser of Tullybelton dis-

FORD U.K. li to modernise and of the most highly skilled sented. Lord Fraser considered

expand its toolroom at Dascn- activities in. the car industry, that the “charges” referred to

ham next year with a E4.46m. including the manufacture of in the convention meant only
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sums in duty, or prevent him
from recovering sums paid in

BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT
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precautions were checked Jli deserted might not be caught fireman published this year by.
readiness for npxi week’s until they were beyond control. the National • joint Council for
threatened firemen's strike. ^ In some country areas where Local Authorities Fire Brigades

- it's no good waiting until brigades have roadworthy equip- answers two questions at once,

after tbe week-end. The .striW ment. association members are
j t explains why Britain’s fire-
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duces Hydroeon truck cranes, smaller industrial concerns. MoJT me Ministry of Defence nas arrangements which the Govern-
BH points out that this associa- large industrial plants have tbeljr stepped upits fire-Hghtlng train- ment can mahe |« use troops as

tion was ended iwo years ago own fire-fighting teams. :
,nB tor n.000 Servicemen, but it

a substitute for the professional
when it disposed of its interest* Mr. Alan Smith, cbafrofkn df hia»e in hi«Ii.

0 fire services,

in Hydroeon Engineering. .the Industrial Fire Prowctidh KlpBEU# ^ w
BH continues to distribute . Associatioru said there wefe

n iSuSi? ^ InqUineS
Uriirnmn miuu in the l?W snH ' nhnut nnnon u'nrkorv in works vnemicai are. inuus rj. 'll

BARLOW RAND LIMITED
i Incorporated hi die Republic of South Africa)

In the consolidated profit and ordinary dividend

announcement advertised yesterday, the consolid-

ated net profit after non-trading items was shown

as £51.358.000.

This figure should have been £51.385.000
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Vvcbc rcndyto invest £^000

j

£503ooo3

£1million,^million oreven more.
*i.. .-•

Wdrewilling toprovide itin equity

finance3loan finance ora
combination of both,

Andwete able to giveyoubetween

seven and twentyyears to payus back.

Allwithout the stringsyou might

>»Jl '

,v£
•*

^c4 v-* ->

. JTfWft ,V
slR'V
.4 •:

Wewon’tputup the interest rate at any-

time
gwrifefr

y-^
r
e£tj- Wewon’t appointone ofour staffto

• O • =>& .

.^,f-
'r*'1® JQ;

: .i-.wHb ffe
,'v.- ->,** 7-d!

; Andwewont playanygames m<e

tryingto persuadeyou to sell out sowe can

makeakilling.

No,we’renot a charitable institution.

We’re thelndustrial and Commercial

finance Corporation: ICFC to our friends.

Wewere setup in 1945bythe Clearing

Banks andtheBankofEngland specifically

INPi lr-T RIALAMDCOMMERCIAL FINANCE CORPORA* ION UVliTED.'i

wmm

KtWfflE

i.CJLLiS/UUVv;*

To date.weVe invested over t>4&0

million in more than 4^00 companies.Over

£56 million oftills is currently invested in

800 companieswho wanted equity finance.

Where has all themoney gone?

To extend factories and renew plant.To

finance sales athome and abroad.And to help

ourcustomers increase their share capital base

and prepare forCT 1.

In otherwords,the moneyhas gone to

keepBritaihs smaller businesses alive and

lucking.

Ifyou could use a little help running

yourbusiness,have a chatwith someone atyour

localICFC office.

We like to think thatICFC is not only

&tD

term money,but alsoyour biggest source of

moral support.

The smaller business's biggest source

oflong-term money.
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Wonder metal loses its glitter

T5ns&itial 1977

^ publication^

By JOHN EDWARDS, Commodities Editor

NICKEL, the “wonder” metal
that fuelled the great Australian

share mining boom, has lost all

its glitter. Two weeks ago
International Nickel of Canada,
the world’s largest producer of

nickel, announced it would be
laying off 3,450 of its 21,800
workforce in Ontario and Mani-
toba, raising a howl of protest

ztf Canada, The company also

plans to cut back its nickel pro-

duction by 15 per cent, next
year, following a 10 per cent,

reduction this year.

These desperate measures
have been forced on the com-
pany to cope with what is

described by some experienced
commentators as tbe worst dis-

aster to hit the nickel industry
since the 1930s.

It is a far cry from the heady
days of Poseidon and other Aus-
tralian mining companies in the

boom times from 1969 to 1971
when tbe prospect of finding

nickel appeared to be the best
way of opening the golden gates

to a prosperous future. The
Australian share boom has long

since collapsed leaving a trail

of burnt fingers among unwise
investors. And now the nickel

industry is feeling the full back-

lash of disappointed hopes.

Worldwide surplus stocks of
nickel are estimated to have
built up to the equivalent of

seven or more months of annual

consumption, burdening the
producing companies with a
financial commitment they can
no longer afford to carry. Hence
tbe production cutbacks by Inco

and other nickel producers.

At the same time the nickel

producing companies are suffer-

ing heavy losses in a bitter

price war.

The so-called producer price

system, under which producers
kept prices at stable levels tied

to tiie cost of production, has
been abandoned for the time
being at least. It has been
swept away in a free-for-all

market where Inco is now keep-
ing its prices “ confidential " to

avoid being undercut by com-
petitors. In fact most producers
are now selling nickel at below
the cost of production or on a
non-profit basis.

The situation has become so

serious that Pierre Trudeau,
Canadian Prime Minister, was
recently moved to suggest
publicly that it might be no bad
thing to set up an international

cartel for nickel producers to

bring some sort of stability back
into the market

One of his Ministers also

suggested the novel idea of

complaining to the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
about excessive price cutting,

or “dumping” by Amax. This
U.S. mining group has
recently become a nickel pro-

ducer and is seeking to carve

out a share of the market by
an aggressive selling policy.

Amax, and other newcomers
to the nickel producing indus-

try. are being blamed as the
villains of the piece. It is

claimed that the extra supplies

being offered by new nickel

producers such as Amax in the

WORLD NICKEL MINE PRODUCTION
(in thousand metric tons)

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976
Jaiu-Dec.

1977
Jaiv-Mar.

Finland S2 55 65 5.7 6A 25
Greece 11J 13.9 15.1 145 165 _
Botswana 05 25 63 125 -25
Morocco 0.2 05 05 05 05 0.1

Rhodesia 12b 115 115 105 155 . 3.7

S. Africa 11.7 195 22.1 205 225 52
Burma _ 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

Indonesia 74.7 155 165 145 .155 _
Philllppine Rep. 0.4 0.4 03 95 185 45
Brazil 3.4 2.7 35 35 35 05
Canada 234.9 2495 269.1 2422 2385 65.1

Cuba 36J8 365 33.9 365 375 105
Dominican Rep, 17A 30.1 305 26.9 24.4 65
U5A. 153 165 15.1 155 15.4 3.9

Australia 355 40.1 465 755 83.1

N. Caledonia 108.1 115.9 1365 1335 1065 275
Germany DJL 1.9 25 2J2 25 25 05
Poland 15 15 25 25 .

25 05
U^SJl T10A 115.0 120.0 1255 1255 315
Other 6Ji 65 6a 64 65 15

WORLD
TOTAL 625.9 6825 738.9 757.9 7513

Source: World Bcrraov of Mataf Statlitla

U.S., Marinduqurt in tbe Philip-

pines, Greenvale in Australia

and the Cubans among others,

are a prime factor in depressing

prices and thwarting the efforts

of established producers to

bring supplies into line with
demand.

The argument is that com-

petition from the newcomers has
made established producers

reluctant to cut production until

now because of the fear of

losing sales. There is some

truth in this as Inco, for

example, appears to have felt it

could push new producers out
of the market by keeping prices
at uneconomic levels and build-

ing up stocks in anticipation of a
future surge in demand.

Bat they have miscalculated
as have most other metal mar-
ket pundits. Instead of demand
picking up as was expected in

the second half of this year at

the latest consumption of nickel

has remained sluggish and

stocks have bnfit up instead of
declining.

This situation is not peculiar

to nickel only. Copper and
zinc, for example, are very
depressed with huge surplus
stocks forcing prices down.
More crucially the steel industry
— the main buyer of nickel

for manufacture of. stainless

steel alloys— has also failed to
recover as expected.

The “missing, component,”
according to a recent statement
by Mr. J. Edwin Carter, chair-

man of Inco, appears to be the
big shortfall in capital in-

vestment in new industrial plant

and equipment which normally
accounts for the big volume
consumption of nickel, steel,

copper, rise and other metals.

As a result the market for
metals is likely to remain
depressed until there is a real

economic revival. And there
seems to be insufficient incen-
tive for industry to invest on a
big scale while the threats of
inflation, and currency uncer-
tainties, undermine profit

expectations. This, of course,

is a wider._ economic and
political question that has yet to

be resolved. Meanwhile, how-
ever, the changes in the nickel

industry are likely to be of a
more permanent nature.

Canada, which used to supply
85 per cent of the world’s

nickel requirements, now
provides only 40 per cent Inco’s

share of the world market
dropped from over 70 per cent
in the 1960s to around 35 per

cent st present and- this figure
is unlikely to rise much in view
Of tbe increased, competition, z
'

The diminished influence of
Inco, and Canada, -is already

bringing profound changes in
the whole structure of the
nickel industry. Inco is no,

longer tbe benevolent dictator

controlling supplies and prices.

Instead it is fighting fox
survival.

However, the sharp rise in
the cost of oil In relent years
has helped the producers. In
Canada (Inco and. Falcon-
bridge) and Australia (Western
Mining) with sulphide ore
deposits. The rival source of
nickel in lateiic ores requires
more energy input and has;

therefore, become less cost com-
petitive- However, the bulk, of
tbe future world’s reserves of
nickel are lateric ores, notably
from New Caledonia.

Whatever happens, the world
will require an increasing
quantity of nickel in the years
ahead to meet tbe demands <of
the steel industry for stainless

and other alloys; aerospace for
high-nickel alloys, as well ‘as

for plating (under chrome) and
cupro-nickel for coins. _

Once the present surplus - IS

reduced by the current produc-
tion cutbacks, prices are likely

to rise steeply to a more “real-
istic ” level, and the lack of
investment in expanding output?

could mean a return to : the
shortage situation that pre-
vailed in the last half of the
1960s.

TARIFF CLASSJOraGATIONS .&
This work Is a compendium- of Community instrumentf| I
~TCourt judgments,. Cemmissioii- -regulations, “classification 1 1W
slips”) relating' to the classification of -goods is
NotneneJatnre of the.Common Customs Tariff. jr
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andcarrythe Card.
When you’re flying to somewhere

as far offand foreign as Japan, ifs always

good to travel in an environment that is

familiar and relaxing -that makes you

feel at home.

I> * , 4.

f

A jf

So it makes a lot of sense to Fly the

Flag with British Airways-the airline

which offers you a weekly choice of

five direct flights to Tokyo, and soon
two to Osaka;

Once in Japan, the international

status of the American Express Card
will provide you with the security and
convenience to make your trip more
enjoyable-just as it does’ at home.

You can use it to hire a car with no
deposit; to pay your bills in most fine

hotels, restaurants and shops-even to

pay for that ‘airline ticket.
'

For details of British Airways
flights to Jaian, call in at yourTravel

Agent or British Airways shop.

For details of the American
Express Card, call 0273-693555.

ish
airways ©SaJESe.

Together we make travel easier

'i

\/iSitNolS ;3eRow,

StatelyHome of

Gentlemen’sTailorin;
- -Number-One Sav3e Row- the Centre for theWor
-?flnaBtbei«poketrforic^. Suit^hand-tgHorodby
’ Quftsmenftwith fittings &i 48 hours if required)

irarrraumH^deaetectibn ofihbbest Britishckrttra.

Wetavetiondon'sffueat stookcftiifawixte readv-to^wear
_CHESTBl BARfilESuitE. Jacfete, Treus«s and Top-coats. .

(HewusB^^Havrfces sellmerTs ciotbes.flfim. ties, shoes and
acctssodes that are traefitjonafiy thewvy of the world . . . uodt
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IEVES&|-J

o/SaviURow

WKES
' Ltd.

No.1SAVlL.EBOW LONDON W.1 Tel: 01-434 2001
tSUmeStmat Unde»E.CL3 Trt:W-aB3«J* -

APPOINTMENTS WANTED

Freelance Production Engine^
: Financial Controller

RecMidy aririved from .South Africa having left a series of succev
factories' in clothing and textile printing industry in which

.
I .

a majority shareholding employing- .±700 people, - Can adapt
any industry. Remuneration only on results. Age 32. British passp

>'

V

r ' Telephone: 043979-501 •
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eVcusable thac'jt-'\eaQ. -Jtitrly be
categorised- as bad-ylfehrtyioi*r

to deal with allegations that
done by its members has

J. McCue joins

ICI Plastics Division
r. D. E. Efier, joint, engineer- tration. The appointment is also

manager, and Dr. W. F. Mad- announced of Mr.. Alan Brpwwer

. Teesside plastics works man a- as general manager of the nead-

joinl the ICI plastics division head yard at South Shields. He
r<j from: January 1. Dr. J. was formerly engineering superm-

sby and Dr. A. H. Willboom tendfeot of the Post Office Cable

retire, as directors' at the ship Beet-

of March,’ as wiD Mr. R. B. *-

uirds. JWStojn^ »• SEDGWICK FORBES HOLD-
*
J5i

lU
J?* DIGS. Ccnsequenf on the retire-

and production director from « „ F Findlay. Mr.

of throwing away©awasisa energy,

* and production director trom - w * w F Ffndlav Mr
, ,
;&>“ andDr. M.dd«„ &&***.S*ff&E

V ’ „
s
,

ucre
J
eJ Dr

- Vr at December 31. the following
.tel and overseas -director. -Mr.

appointments will: take effect on
.

nan m HI. become research and
januarv j ^ already announced.

' i

\?nt?
en
L?

Tre
f«Sfni

J^ P
hu

e
rL Mr- p- T- Wright wfll succeed Mr.

•?* ..rf ^5!®9urn-
retaining his rfr

1 H. F. Findlay as chairman. Mr.
' • isibilities as performance « o n Coi.Mr AS Ltdic aiid

. tics (Hrector; Dr.
.

W»We£« fjfig&L nW- join
.-••essor on i ee&side from De-

. Boarj •

' '^ber 1 will be Mr. J. S. Seeker, Boar<t

-- >** Hillhouse - works manager. - *
jf Ms. O. Jones, works manager sir George Leeds has been ap-

jr lanven. will move to HJIuw.use pointed chairman of CLIVE W-
f ..- Efface of Mr.' Seeker, and -Mi. VESTMENTS (JERSEY), a new

J. Young, an assistant worte company' formed by the iaiesl-

%r -

tager at Hillhouse, win take inent management subsidiary of

from Mr. J.ones at Darwen.
; the Clive-. Discount gronp. Other

s» directors are Mr. j.. D. Nicholson,

* ) scriesiof senior anointments'»cgV JJ"g»

K

S'c ft
. J create a. small central team festaents in the bit. 1L

^w^saist ifi.H ft
‘ Butler, who Is

;
Way* and Mr. G. S. F. Piper.

JggrbonriM* to ARmSH SHU»-: '
.

Mrr S. -McesmivW tggm•’S --Sf Mr.-WHUam Burns, formerly mara^ig director oL R®>>-TO|^

0^ ‘ !?A Management Gonsuitants, GROLrP-on January -l foliOMJj^

% .
' resporSibillty . lor . finance. : the retirement of ^Ir. ft M-

W '

'S’ vichaeF' Abbots,-- previously- Buchan, who will.remain on the

: relations,.and Mr. Bran- ayrer^s a
:{

.<*/ Wrieht. fornterly sccrctary of RentoW Ltd_ ;he. groufr^pcnci

;f *h East. Coast Shjprepalrers, .pa? ..ttft-.. Jrading subsidiary, on

jnics responsible for, admin!

s

* the same -date.

Who cares about those carefuiiy-wooed

Japanese export orders, those haid-won
contracts against tough-bargainingGerman
competitors?

Ditch the lot in the seaHappilywatch
your profits float offinto the sunset

You mightjust as well Youlreprobably
throwing an equivalent amount of money
awayeveryyear inwasted energy.

Most smalltomedium size companies

inBritain are wastingbetween 10% and
15% all the time without even realising itOn
heating, fighting andpower -

Whichmeans that ifyour fuel bills are

£10,000perannum, thafs £1,500wasted If

they're ashigh as £1 million,thatwaste could
be £150,000.

So,howcanyou stop it? First, call our
.

EnergyQuickAdvice Service. Ifs aFreefone
service to answerimmediate questions on
non-domestic energyproblems.lt applies to

England, Scotland andWales only and there

are three differentnumbers. Dial 100 and ask
for Freefone 3140 for buildings queries. For
production and transport ifs Freefone 6222
inEnglandand Wales, andFreefone 8305 in

Scotland

Second, use the coupon to send offfor

our widerange ofenergy saving technical
booklets.They're free and cover many aspects

ofindustrial energy loss.

Butmost important, use the coupon to

arrange foran Energy Survey. Wellsendyou
a list ofindependent consultants.The one you
choose willspend one day on yourpremises
evaluating your specific areas ofenergy
wastage. Itll costyou a modest fee, up to £60
of itnowbeing paidby us.

Allkinds ofthings could come to fight in

his report Itmaybe a question of fitting

a thermostaton the calorifier (In one recent
report, itwas discovered thathandbasins
were being supplied withwater at 77°C.)
There again, itmay be a matter of using waste

airfrom the air compressors towarmwork
areas.

And with the moneysaved you could
afford to take on a couple more salesmen to

openup new e:cporimarkets.

[" lb:Department ofEnergy, Free Publications,

1 P.O.Box202,London SV2G8SZ.

J
ENERGY SURVEY ;CHEM£’ L* ar.dliS’. c; Consultary

j )
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CROSS COMMITTEE REPORTS ON THE BRITISH ACCOUNTING PROFESSION

'
; Cross Committee’s report, ptMsked yesterday. Is a study of the ability of
British aceountmg ^rofession to rc^ifete its own affairs. The Committee
set up last year after a series of reports by Department of Trade

'*;? Rectors in which auditors were severely criticised.

Before the committee Svas set np,Ydri -Edmund Dell, Secretary of State
Traded had held discassions with thfe.

.
presidents of the three main

ounting bodies ahd’demanded of themhow they were going to put the pro-
sioh's affaii^ m prder. The dlscnssio^ adjonmed pending the report of

- Cross Cominitfeey are KJkely;to be resinned soon.

The report’s main conclusion is thati-i&e;.accountancy bodies should con-
• er setting np domestic:, tribunal "wift fey representatives to deal with
igations of irhsafisfactory professionalwOrk.

;
. A summary of the Cross Committecp' report follows.

mvn i?nquir>' to ascertain the .Accoumanl> uvtina noi a5
facts so Tar as they, are in auditors hut a.? directors or
dispute. But, save in cases where employees of the companv or in
the critifisms could form the some oihc-r capacity may also be
basis of a charge or professional responsible,
misconduct, their constitutions ,,, lhi .

make no provision for the hold- . .

e
,-

there. ore. ihat

ing of such eaquiric^. jurisdiction created by account-

In the public interest case __ ^
some, if not must, of the relevant f-n

R,3' rs
.

o{ th® three

facts and documents may he
t

,n r
I'

0f
'Te

S ‘Dn
(

a
l

within the knowledge or posses- pff£,V5^,„"
r

Jl°*
‘*nd 2 0 10

sion of the company concerned 3CCOUOI,1T1C> 6nns.

or of third parties none of The jurisdiction should eMend
whom, it may be. will be pre- to all accountancy work, in
pared, unless compelled, to relation to any such body cor-
co-operate in an inquiry by the porate. which was likely to he
professional body into the con- relied on by toe public gener-
duct of the accountant involved, ally or anv section nf the public
So long as their constitutions or’ was likelv to influenc!- any

make no express provision for decision taken by nr in relation
dealing with these public interest ta the body c'>rnoraie.
cases it must be a question Tbere ure d3n .ers in dem3nd-
tthether such inquiries as the jag ( tmdei- threat nf penalties,
three bodies can undertake, even an excessively hiyli -i./ndinJ of
if thetr resubs are published. care ani Utdemcni from any
will satisfy critics of the pro- professional man.
fession.

r
.

Accordingly, we think that To do so may lead to an excess

ihev should consider whether in
caution and an unwillingness

all circumstances, including the 10 flve P"* unqualified

costs likely to be incurred, they °'i the otner hand, we
should seek the consent of thejr ar

®;
concerned with a field m

memberships to changes in their w'nicn the pubbr inlereM

cons tint lions making specific demands a very high standard

provision fop-- inquiries hy °V Per'0rm-jnce.

domestic tribunals in those The amendme fits lu the con-
public interest cases. stitutiuns -vnuld have to lay

Auditors are not tht- only down la) -the cr/m posit ion of the
members of the accountancy tribunal and the appeal tribunal;

bodies who may be responsible lb) the procedure to be followed,
or partly responsible for the mis- and (ci the nature o? the
slatyoients or mistakes with penalties which could be
which we are concerned. imposed.

ancy bodies would have to extend

OCTOBER, 1976, the Institute. Even if there...hftiff: been no
Chartered Accountants in authority on this- point. v?e would
land and Wales, the Institute have thought th»t to' be guilty
Chartered Accountants • 'of Of misconduct a man. must have

‘
.

land and the Association of behaved badly Id some. Way or
' ified Accountants joined m other and this is. -In

.
fact, the

- unting us is a committee -to wav in .which ^
the courts have

ider “ la what extent, if any, regularly construed. .
words

investigatory and disced i- when used in .the constitutions
r organisations and powers of professional bodies. .

.

he three bodies may require F°r a proressionai :
jnan to

rie changed to enable them carry'
1

out badly work which he

. deal both effectively and ihas been eriipIoyed CO:.-do does

Vl? Tjir^ly with allegations of un- not, in the ordinary way, mean
- L, ] Hh {factory professional- work by that Jhe has hehaved.tiadl7 even

, .
*•« member."

.

if the bad vmricniansblg^'mqunts
* hi Cr.- Utr accountancy profession is Ji.

the only profession to be The -^iegligeiice.
*'W.I v.. I.L. . fanm miMi hi* cn-t'rOfK &na IO-

‘n done badlv
‘

- ano not mere error «iu

'Oh liFH*
“ St spheres 0>S

^w-.to praf^dsW nuscoi,-

,

*• tit,* luatancy work this ‘prqblem w*e npw- tn^£ cashier
'•

f.

{
!
n ? fo™ ^ whether in the

-

.
Private interest

.ill. Is in other professlopa.
csse where the’ complaint, is b y

onnally bad workmanship 5-lndiwMiiiI or vo^briVellcat
-

'

d professional man is a against an. accouocuit”5iihoin be
ter oF concern to.the public ^ empioyeti io victor him.
srge of any section; of it ^ere is any nc.4 : the- a:-l

w . ut u number of accountants couXttancy .bodiesiW s’lhw- their
• . engaged in work where bad. constitutions- so:. as^^pV; enable

• kmanship on their part may- them fo- .paks 'YjudgmtOtt- - ou
ct many people other than complaints of^uusaftsfrictory
person who employed .them' profesiOnai-wbi^whfT^nbthing
o the work. The most obvious amounting to prOf^idna) nws-

- nple of this -is the prepara-'conduct is aH^Wv:;-.y- i :-'.-

j

. and audit of the accounts It seems to
:

ni^'^bat^ Tmless

a company with an official- there are strong reastass -for the

ng on the Stock Exchange., step^it is not desaaote-wr the
- - question of-the profeessional com-

- b!lsi?ed . , petence of professional men to

- ..... be decided .by thevprofession
.
may, underour legal system^, itself;

‘ *••-*' iv'-". .V-V-.

much harder tor members- of a, professional body exists,

public who—as shareholders among other: thing?, -TO -<grve its

or creditors, of the company members guidance 'and 2ld in

ccmed—have suffered -loss ns achieving i
.professjona}

w
.; compe-

- stilt of a misplaced fnist in tencej and it seemshafljy appro-
accounts. to recover damages priate tbat-the " helpiD© hand n

n those responsible for them, approach should be abandoned.
rlticisms of the conduct of in any but extreme cases.
of-the work done by mem- • ^haRy Teg may a«rthat"any

? of the accountancy bodies extension of jurisdiction'to cover
connection with the accounts ordinary cases "of unsaJisfactorv

rfc,;

-
V‘i mmf»r: 'iSki

^

sib-

A ILliclTr-i !
ai
?
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,
m 8 number qf^reportg.^tia! increases . it^remiums

,
cle Inspectors, one of wthom charged by insurers far- pra-

.... each case is., in fact usually feaaional indenia®^ policies.
i -V i t tself a professional accountant. T^T. . :

• Jointed by tbe Secretary ot Poor 'ffOnC*W CV<> ! c;te fqr Trade to inquire into
. w -

J

fo^ard ^,0 su^es-
o! MmpaMes ,n .tiMio^SSo^

0
Th2Sw

'hp Secivtarv dr Stat* miii- Is that ti^re should-be made

,ed tilm anfit ii ,boughtS& »»aa_bk-Ho til, Wj
accountancy bodies should

e some action, ftl face of this ^
»lic criticism of rhe work of °5L£S2Si^irf

a ^
-

i
4* of their members *’ adrrnmstration bf a practice^lts.

[ waV^is wh^n part
ti, ted to the setting up of this t^at woridoad is.handled. -

I imittec ‘
; ..-.Thar- second- -is that wherd

—f ii'ii/e think that different coi anegatioiw ' of poor wort aptf

t
*

-rations apply to the two also, perhaps, poor administra-
- creot types of case which've. Hon. .are received, in relation to

s mentioned' '.-- a particular practice, m such
Y n tbe one hand;- ‘one has numbers as ^ve rise to reasom

’ ’

* plaints jhade by .a dissatisfied “W* TO^oon- teat fs.net
- nt with regard to the work >vlth the practice then the

?—or not done—by aq partner® therein should, as a

Plane whom’ he has cm- condition of renewal of their
1 These V’e '.cali

' tbe practising .certificates, accept

_ , * - a L?r‘iii’aie interest " eases/ ’• such ap. Inspection and- there-

^ V; A^ ! ' k
n the other hand, one has fntroducesuch "fnrmof

-^^pi«jms of the work of accoun- the practice as the facts revealed— s in relation to. listed public tsy- the inspection seemed to

panics, .lq the -.second type warrant •
.

the public interest Is in- - We. turn • now’ to consider

UCf^ - -ed to a degree to which it is public interest cases. Tmx
*

; involved in the first -type. -
.

present the accountancy bodies
"j™

’ f^ i •* ccordinsly. . we have : dealt with a very difficult problem. As
^ irately viith them in our we have pointed out they differ

irt — caUiog the second private interest cases in

blie interest ' cases.. ... two respects.
-

ie key words defining- the 1 "
Firsti they' are. not complaints

ent scope of the disciplinary by dissatisfied clients but public
-

- ^'diction . of . ..the three criticisms. of the work and con^

.. -•_«int20cy bodies are “ profes- duct of accountants, often made
misconduct.** In .

reports '. of Inspectors ap-

pointed by the Department of
Trade.
Secondly, whereas the dis-

satisfied- client t-an always sue
bis accountant and recover
damages if he can .prove
negligence there are. as we have
said, under our law difficulties

in the way of legal proceedings
being brought against an
accountant criticised by persons,
other than his clients, claiming
to have suffered loss - through
his bad workmanship.

tn these circumstances, it can
be argued with force that the
image of the profession requires
that the accountancy bodies
should themselves not only take
hut be seen to take some action
in the matter.

If the accountancy bodies are
to deal effectively with criticisms
they will have to conduct their

We du not propose to canvass
these matters in detail but will

confine ourselves to mentioning
a lew points pne of which, the
procuring of evidence, seems to

us to be of particular interest.

J—We think that the tribunal
hearing any case or any appeal
from a decision should always
include as welt as accountants a

layman with knowledge of finan-

cial affairs.

2—Some of these public
interest cases are inevitably very
complex. Thai being so. it is

unreasonable to expect volunteer
members of professional bodies
to give unpaid services to the
extent that would ensure ade-
quate and continuous investiga-

tion of such cases.

If facts are to be properly pre-
sented to the tribunal within a

reasonable time it may be neees-
sarv for a firm of accountants tn

be retained bv the accountancy
body to make a report, which
will be the basis of the proceed-
ings before the tribunal instead
of the report of the body's own
investigation committee.
p,—The constitution should

impose a duty an all members
to assist the professional body,
and any firm of accountants
retained by it in its inquiries into
the case .in every way including
attendance in person if requested.

4—Tbe accountant whose con-

duct is the subject of the inquiry
should be allowed to be legallj

represented before the tribunal
and in any appeal.

3—If the tribunal finds that

the conduct of the member
amounted tu professional mis-

conduct and ihal finding is not
revised un appeal it should he
conclusive evidence miscon-
duct in any .,uh.scquem proceed-

ings before the Disciplinary’ Com-
niiitee of the bod-> though it

would, of course, be open to the
member t pm before the Disci-
plinary Committee any matters
which he wishes in mitigation.

S—If the tribunal finds that
the allegations of bad workman-
ship have been established but do
not amount u, professional mis-
conduct ii .should censure the
member in terms appropriate io

the degree nf the shortcoming
established.

7—The findings iu every case
should be published unless the
tribunal or appeal tribunal see
special reason for not publishing
them.
We understand ihal even Ihe

inquiries which arc beinyt con-
ducted ini ii -•'on* piiW-e *n» *»«»<*

cases are proving expensive and
there can !« no douM !h:M the
costs of enquiries conducted
after amcndn,-:-nt of *he hye-laws
on the lines v.hich mv t’ave sug-
gested would be very heavy.

Whether and. if so. how such
Cii**ts cnuld Si»- met in *, !-vj ”»ru,r

acceptable lo rheir memberships
is a ma tier iu which :hv t’uttn-

i-ils of the accountancy bodies
will have t >, give careful atten-
tion.

1". on cons derin-j the whole

problem, the conclusion which
j,, tigniaiic,* iA,ti,ks reach is

that no really effective

machinery to deal with these
cases can be set up by way of
changes in their constitutions, as
ire «v it. the only remaining
alternative would be the estab-

lishment by act of Parliament of
a tribunal armed with statutory
powers lu compel tbe giving of

evidence and disclosure of.

documents by persons Who are
not members of the bodies.

It would, however, be illogical

to set up a statutory tribunal
whose jurisdiction was confined
to accountants.

If Parliament was to he asked
lo set up some tribunal to deal
with public interest cases, then
it would he logical for it to have
jurisdiction ro Inquire into the
conduct of and to inflict appro-
priate penalties on anybody—
whether accountant or not—
whom it found to be to blame.
This would, nf course, involve

far rearchiog changes in the law
and raise problems lying far out-
side nur terms of reference.

Signed; tross of Chelsea.
Ralph Bateman. 1. C. Bowie,
M. R. Harris, R. \V. Higginson.
A. IV, John. C. R_ Simp&on.
R. S. Waldron.
Report of u coin mince under

Mie chairmanship of Lord
Cross of Chefsea. Copies obtain-
able from Pub lic:i<ions Depart-
wen;. Institute ol Chartered
.tivounluiita in England and
U'nles. Moorgnle Place. London.
E.C.2.
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Tories beaten by 27
challenge

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

Rees urges

to call off
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

GROWING SUPPORT in ibe bloody but unbowed. He is. in

AN IMPASSIONED appeal to the vtfth the army being called in to points r**Pl,

1

" -“v..

firemen to -think again” and help, provisions could not equal .they ^uld ail be attended to.^ ..

Concern on the Labour back- thought that some of it might be call off their suite planned for those of the professional fire * v
M0Dd3y ^ made 10 lbe ^

countrv '
for *t^^Government's fact, still the real leader of the benches about the unemployment reflected in a higher level of Monday

lauucrj 5UI lue uiiTti Hiirem B w.1. «**»»
_ „ wiohl iilitari hv Mr Mnn ormpnL mnns Vl

poFicies in combat inflation and Conservative Party." situation was highlighted by_Mr. employment,

reduce unemployment was
ivir. Foot argued, that while Ta.

0*

cla lined by Mr. Michael Foot. some sllpp0rt was now being r-rniin
£

mons yesterday by Mr. JKerlyu - There remains risk ot senous u*«i. wc
Labour MP for EasseUaw,

ins (Lab.. Bristol NWl. H„ urged representatives 0f
Ree^HomeSecrelary, loss of life aod damage ^ 0 were. fair land resigned as a party ,

member of tbe Tribune ^Tagemem ahd SS un^oi to “l ask the members of the property. The aenmts «mse- reasonable. .r.

rnnuwit u» i'll:!lienee lo the *1 ni»<.nirnj.h<r uuguiSt&'ST&M ESe^^E”»JKr4rvffi =LS=S: 3“?«m
27 voles

An Opposition
his failue to apologise- for his

amendment past policies—was that such a

Mr. George Rodgers (Lot. smi. „ .
deSre oFSe Fire Brtgedle Union ^g^™£‘*S!23tJ!n&

Earlier, Mr. Albert Booth, Em- Chorley ) who contended that a T*16 Home Secretary warned to see pay

d,rs. srsszSavvas!* xsT&srsrsi jsks e=L->S-Ajr2ri had tha!
•
a“ — 1 re“8!,i“

that a cutback in the amount of becotpe Institutional as a con- withdrawal of
)
a
.

b°“r the cora^m^. He al«) str^S^ ••

Mr Rees replied u»i ».- _ .... . . _ _
uvertime now being worked could sequence of poor rates of pay. incalculable, not least to the Are- the importance of their claim fdj

:
- • ^ jje atiil did not any-polity- row w& the Ga.

Mr. Booth accepted that low men themselves because of the a reduction in the 48-boor week ment , It had -been know
ment [or failing lo bring forward a Government in office.

proposals for creating the long- This was why Mrs. Thatcher. make**a ^coa tt-ibution” to "reducing Mr Booth accepted that low aeo utvnisejves wwuw u« B miunwn >n me wuuur C“r r - fi„mpn .wniriif ment. , u nan -oeen snow
term businoss confidence an- for aU her courage and personal ^cmplo^menL pay and the “f Pay possible backlash of public anger and promised that discussion, on Mgj

iJich^?ople dS St close. coUeagues for- three*
appeal, tod to .follow in the “"gj*Vselosed that a recent 'policies oVer the St if lives were lost allI these mattera would be

to create hroad-based prosperity

the closing speech from the Con- measures to reflate the* economy While conceding that it would manufacturing industry alone he roan, for any emergency measures he said. _ hwM** •**< &9»i& .servative from bench, challcng- must be taken in a way which be impossible to reorganise thought it would be worthwhile tbe Government might take. “An immediate increase of 10 increased offer is torthepmilQg. Monday _ when Mr.. A
ing the Government to put its did not lead to a return to the manufacturing industry so that for the possibilities to be con- With practically the unani- per cent, in earnings is on the {he men will hit ti)& streets In attendetT.theJDbncaster me

^

claim to be gaining increased inflationary pressures of the all overtime could be converted sidered throughout industry as a mous support of the House tabic. Firemen will share in the a very bltter~'teood-’’dtL Moilllay nf unofficial power strikers.

the test by recent pasL into full-time work. Mr. Booth whole. behind him, Mr. Rees reaffirmed benefits that, will come to ’all • of-Vxnorning.^
' ^ /-.ieportip^.back'. to. Mr: Ben. •

that the Government would stand us from maintenance of the' He. urged Mr/ltees to irecOgnite ttofler intense^''presto

firm, and that there could be no guidelines oh pay. that the firemen wore ar ygry speak- ciyjvbut was hatred t

question this month of any “The discussions on a pay special case. IftSring his ttiotihh' JpP^R wiHp. It was this n

public support to

bolding a general election.

He accused Ministers of engag-

ing in a “ massive cover-up

Alt

offi

thr
r

to Prior queries productivity dealsdisguise the real level of pay
settlement.
“Everyone knows ihey are MR. JAMES PRIOR. Conserva- bench

much higher lhan 10 per
declared Mr. Pym. amid upposi- questioned whether bogus pro
tion cheers. ductivity deals had been in- tlvisy deals at all.

10 per formula and on reduction of the for' an einergeiM^y. ‘debate.- he. ^on

Labour MPs—was that

working- week bold out, for the declared:
u Tho.Gc^flioris canOot ^tjnmAo the hackbeBche^*— **-- * —» ’— j.. -rStrr-SsfitOn told the Cotr

settlement outside tbe
cenL pay guidelines. w. . _

..... Tbe earlier Policies mu-sued by Mr. Jim Sillan (Scot. Lab., first time, great and long looked- Things: jdrifhjntlt next Wee^:, ?^e Cmr
?er cent.." tive employment spokesman, productivity deals were being the Government, he maintained, Ayrshire S), a former breman, for promise for the future.” Lives of
id Opposi- questioned whether bogus pro- made which .were not produc- had not only increased unemploy- tried to gw a Commons emer- Mr VTmtelaw told him that ig illfe v

?
5?'* p -

- uienr but had resulted in British gency debate on tbe sirike UireaL rhe Cnnservafivcs would support - :Mr.£rtrBi;ffer fLab^ WaltWT^ acdepting-tfiB .mens-reUl ..

Mr. Foot hit back with the corporated in some recent wage “They
charge that Conservative leaders settlements which were claimed Government
are still divided over economic jq ^ within the overall 10 her exonerate iuen uvui iwn^ w . mui wucu .ivi muit

,

- • ^ — — -— * -— r— r-o-r^,. — .. - .-.p. .. . . . , .

policy, and hv taunting Mrs. cenL suideUne further action." he sa(d. changes in the tax system to listed the emergency precautions was warned whether 999 calls. and suffer; wgs. greater Ifcafi-dny was JoStafc while the. disn

Margaret Thatcher over her « *
. . - Amid Opposition cheers. Mr. provide incentives to free enter- which the Government was would still operate in the eventother sectipn^of workers,^ - - ^ \

failure to effect a reconcilation .
^snnjated level p^ ,. deplored the fact that the prise—'the main source of new drawing up. Guidance was being 0f a strike. : -

. Re urged Mr. Rees tp f^teT'
,

. .•Bat the EJectracity Boa;

-

“ ~~ ’* -
- rephed-vene' and intervene- uatn a dug in its heals artdrsaidr i-

: -— — ; not epayTor .those days wfre'-
men turned up for work. X -.

What is the estimated level deplored the fact that the prise—the main source of new drawing up. Guidance was being of a strike,

with Mr. Edward Heath. Wa
^o

8
f^

t

i
eme

^,?rt
W

l»
m8

recognition now given to the jobs—and underlined the import- given to Government depart- . The Home Secretary . . — --
The rnmier Prime Minister “ 3”“*°

uJr?
du
f
try?

4.

he
effect which failure to limit wage ance of giving more encourage- meats and local authorities on that this was one of the raaiiy^sqrtlement was reae^fd.

made a brief appearance in the de?^? Where are those
jncreases t0 reasonable levels ment to small businesses so that the precautions to be taken in

chamber while Mr. Foot was roPPerbottomed productivity
ba(1 in increasing unemployment they would feel able to take on factories, hospitals, schools and

speaking, but did not take his *
1 we bear 50 much was not shown by the Govern- more staff. old people s homes. The public

customary seat. In doing so, he a00ul - meat during its first year of Redactions in tax, .he said, would also nave to play their

provided more ammunition for Mr. Prior said information office when settlements of 20, 30 could also contribute to easing part- and advice would be issued

Mr. Foot, who commented: reaching him—and he thought it and 40 per cent, had been unemployment by reducing the to them.
" There he sits in absentia, was probably also reaching back- permitted. number of people doing two jobs. But he emphasised that even

Nationwide Service from 260 branches.

Collection, carriage and delivery door-to-door, even for one-off'

consignments.

rce,s oarZT?9

Collection up to 4p.m. daily and acceptance of parcels at major
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delj\'ety

Vehicles available for exclusive or inter-city door-to-door

deliveries when required.

Carriage of delicate items such as electronic

equipment; laboratory instruments;valuable items such
as cosmetics and medical drugs; hazardous items such as
radioactive materials and urgent requirements such as vehicle
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MPs to hear new
evidence in

1

axkiizi foe trouble.-

1 . T-Mii Bezm himself was cen
:

'

^ by tiie-To ries last night.-'-'
•-

: -
.

sltion
‘ energy spokesman

\ V: Totir l0ng.: leti a group ol

- :' who have pat. 'down a h'-‘

-y. :
- urging Mr. Callaghan to sa •

V v"
'EJt^tgy' .Secretary for ;

‘ beHavipur in the power d ^

.

aifid-qs^r the miners'. i?fo

;w ,

,

... .... iSk.' Coal Board’s- :pn>dii<

MR. ERIC VARLEY, Lndus&at^ ;JKC*s financialiposftton-has
1

•

Secretary. Mr, Joel Barn^fe?^-worsened further and waks arattE

Chief Secretary to the TreasuT^S^ >1th .Gejwmeat

and British Steel’s chainnaa^jg.
special _ ^coaimittee

ChariPK Vtlliecs. will aP^ft; motiiturmg its affairs will now
f*cncy sessions 1 olS_-:>,e mHih Fnwh oDfHftn/ie fmfn Sir

\ UU 1

'ii Lt

BY RUPERT CORNWaL. tO^^^rXtT

Press charter

demands
Charles
before emergency «w»ro"»J2&l* raking fresh evidence into Six —
month of a

j
amenta Charles and the-'-two Cabtaet

j

. T ,mittee investigutinj; the, deefieft^ -jainislers within The nest rii^ or nV TilhPr3Kmg crisis at the BSC .‘.^ jhree weeks. A •'heeondL report ^
The Commons Select Cofe-will be drawn.op to appear along- LIBERAL DEMANDS on — --

mittee on the Naiiqnali^^side tbe first, in mld-Jannary. - for a Press shatter wer
Industries yesterday agreed to3» Mr. Variey. told clie Commons lined by Lord? Wigoder i* L *
report on tto corporation; base^LonL-Tucsda/tpe t§qr4ifflhis^8 .Hpjd5 y^ter^.-': *>:.. nf>

||
v

||
on evidence taken between Aprri were stillf ^&?polhtetfdUt tfiat findjvw Ml i\Jl
1976 and last May.' Since thup decision tad yet been taken. Trade Union and Labour 1

Living sta

likely to intensify

.. tions ' Amendment AcL -

. Empioyjnent 'Sec'retoty jn/rnri
. -..ttariie ta^miuch a charter ril
.. both- Houses, as the in o'rV*

itself had not- agreed on
.There was no room fr

BY RUPERT CORNWELL '

'

‘v '
. • . . • «T7 r . ;

JVUIIWWW, uuuci • uio v
TREASURY D^fTA Issued .Inst twice ^with Mr. Callagh'axi. on -the? would have the light to" jc

night ; indicates that .real • take- issue freQur first few flays of the NUJ, the Institute of John,
home pay measured in August new aesson at- Westminster. . .. of- neither
1977 prices; lafedroppetf'-for. tbe But the Prime Minister has .liberals Also. expected
average man to £60.16, on the resolutely: rejected thethkrga, thateditors wereglvenco

'

latest estimates, from £68.91 in admitting - simply that living freedom both from propri' -

December 1974,-shortly after the standards liave fallen over , the arid ' trade union pressure - "

last general eleictioa . last year.-'..; '— that odtslde contributors'
The figures tame in a written The Treasury data, r wtslch have their limits of acces'-

Commons answer to Mr. ZMonnkn reLatesi'to a married man with recognised.
*>’

Tebbit. Conservative MP -for two .
young children, shows.- that It - is oifiy if the Sei -"-:

Chingford. : .They wilt only real -take-home pay at -axrrtnt' of State presents a char - -

intensify tile wrangle between prices.was £66X0- m. December; these, te tins that Liberals
him and the Prime Minister over 1973;:£68.91r in December. 1874. feel - able to support - i •

whether living standards have £63.78 in. December, -1976, .£61B0 - declared. •

[alien since Labour triumphed in last .©eraruber, and £60.16 in -
October 1974. ‘ Augu^ 1977—a figure which- has
Mr. Tebbit, backed by Mrs, been adjusted to take account of -CrTCGD pOUIlfMargaret Thatcher, the Conserva- ihe Chancellor’s latest

tive leader, has already clashed cessions..

No envoy to Cambodia
devaluation

rejected

BRITAIN WILL not appoint an should 'demand an- international

ambassador to Cambodi3 because coram&fioa of inquiry, - he
of continuing concern over declared. ~ *-• •

:gzeen pound.
Cambodian violation of human

,
Mt LUara said that the appal- jj.; John Pevton. Don

richts, Mr. Evan LaaitL Foreign ling atrocities were cJeariy .a spokesman, said tha? the
Office Under Secretary, said in violation of human rights. The position wae ; doinz
the Commons yesterday. right*fturum In which to raise It -

OppvtN

yesterday. ngor u. wmen ro jjiisb it damage to livestock pro
Mr. Jeremy Thorpe <L.. Devon wfiSf

G^lfr '«»d;«naCTmltiip| cbnfideni

name

N1 said that what wm haSSS ™«uman^ It ,was time for action.

Internally in Cambodia was as wirfoWl Sd thSrS Goverument should cqnstt
grave and serious as Stalin's tI,e 8^®^ Pound. ^

repression of™ Kutoks and* %&'££*** SiE
Hillers liquidation of the Jews. ^ruRgle vastest Amerifiiii tttte^ ^^SlklTrepIied: “It \

7

-

It was one of the worst ventwn and coionlaiism. “ We. devalued as the national in
‘‘

atrocmes since the Second feel copaplete revulsion about the and only , the national inWorld War. The Government reports pftiiese atrocities:'’ depends.*-

Us.*’

ifc
4 24-hour emergency service nationwide.

wrote

Rhodesia problem bedevilled I

nationalist differences—Owen
I
THE RHODESLA problem is

Parcel:
then

, ^ ,
- Dr.-Own replled: “The^ threat who was goin&to form a »

being bedevilled by differences of cl#I war in. a post-ladgpend- aient firnflhAenrfenr

-

ggruh i

of opinion between the' African encg^£%ml(8> JS ctety : hiv : air- ^ -j

W

hile: the natibnalisti-
nationalist leaders, - Dr. David miidL^patr of my atudetifes asi re£aSih> ak divided aS xhe\Owen. Foreign Secretary, told theVSpfci^Owq of law itt a .fran- 1’ tee horpther^way *of re^j

.

^ ' tbe problem of tbe leat

Spare vehicles around the country on standby all night.

The Securrcor Parcels Service can be the solution to year parcels
handling problems. For a preliminary discussion telephone our area
offices at Q1-352 0141 (London and Home Counties area]. 0635 45160
(Southern area), 031-663 6657 (Scottish area), 0532 771141 (Northern

area), 0604 499411 (Midlands and Eastern area). 0232 26692 (Northern

Ireland area), or to any branch fisted in the Yellow Pages.
Alternatively if you would just like further information on the Securicor

Parcels Service, please complete and postthe coupon.

Please send details of the Securicor.Parcels

SecuricorLimited (DeptNM), 24Gilfinsham Street.

Service.

Victoria, London SW1V1HZ. Telephone#! -828 5611.

Name. T

the Commons yesterday. sitiagftgP?rzna.;*-.:
^ Bte'prooieiB^of the lehdersi

Ai least four of ibe African - John -

,
ftaVtoSv - shadow ^ Toa IFarelgn Secretary ^

leadeis could be presidential Forwgi tomns tree Gqventoieiif . -could” todl
j candidates in an independent a Widespread -SiSpicioa id - .tito "modifications .'and . . widej

‘

[Zimbabwe, he said. . awa^rot ft.wa the- parftoge.of area bf-_ggnsement " ;in-'th. •
Dr. Owen' said be would he ^ desplte tiie-^-. P<^kI-

.
peace

y
package, ' bi- :

having detailed discussions .with £bat:it
1

Lord Carver an bis return from
Africa to-day, prior to ihr> ^ ^ ; — - ^

Mn'- SHchMl Brotirertd1:

s«iCi

Position.

Company.

Address^.

—-t .Tel.

Pfio/n

i Commons debate*
3^ siSctlins ;

against Rhodesia tomorrow. 2^.
a 'be

Mr Jonathan Altken (C.
Thanet E.J

.

said there was not

Swcirf
f
hv

0
r^

a
rrf

e
^
He,

^
Qnt belT15 wefiSfriblatentiwi wbattter of deatroyed: Mark - ajjd

hhm
1 or a

r
jP' impa&hsTa rototiaiC vWnjchinibt 'Rhodesians'alifee^'-one else, until differences be- : Dri QwenTrieeted Mi.tween those African leaders with TH^Gsvefernept cbuId;^^t^tdrToa*a . ^RCCUgsttotL : Tha'external support and those with brb^iiKipletogetti^h& toMozamblqui

l
tflvtog . Help : and succdt

X. terrorists. -who "^mutdered
of i ayaroyed:

When resources count
followers inside Rhodesia had wdtifif ; tior eompirttiiise! There -^da&. ia^any ^ way, . to
been reconciled.

. wSiMi»w ,

i

,

1)r- with Hr. mem**and . the CTUflict -would- - ; Btithfr6frCB«ed;tbe lmpoi
Jt.remy Thorpe fL, Devon fs. } cantfnue. - - ibf: Rfosawblgaa. Botewaznr



ivpune engineers claim

o nse on pay
staff

,y Afan. Wki; Ufcpar- 1- .*-;

orrespbnifcnt

.:> .
-.- •

• g COUNCIL' of^e.Advisory,
\
:
-t- . idlUtion - and ' Arbitration

"
•

«
‘

-

0 sice .. yesterday. ,, . .decided
•- :

• ; .
-• i. inet gomgr .ahieadL with/i-re*

* r .
aitrpa.- claim jv.; spite, of.*4

>» ning that; it8 i;'acdon- qrigfat
:•’

"I
' ' *ofcis Jcgal .pwjbeedimgs., ; _ ^

°
" .; • %; John . Lyons, general . seb:* - ‘ .•inr -of -the. .Engineers and

-
’ • - ;iagex& Associations thss-week

•
. iatened*to :take legal actioxH

-
• “

;
utet-: ACAS troies* ’ it dealt

: i- a- recognition' .claim - at..

a

r. .- .

1 ptaptat .-Whetstone, near
• .ester/, ;•

'

v _
.>•

!
- he; threat folkiwed

. the suc-
. bt Mr.- Lyons's .licalon ' in

•- '.•••: .-.lining in .- injunction - 1 on
..

•' *fday presenting theKTUC
? era} council from, suspending

:

;

EMA Tor ' allegedly . failihg

mplement a dismites commit-
'

: .award at .the factory;.
.

' •’.•• bwetev the ACAS' council
• ided yesterday to defer any
:

. jirLes; while, the service' seeks
• .d advice The issue will he

sidered V again at. the next
.. .

'
Jicil meeting. .

- r -.
..'

'

‘ .. . he eouncil stated that 'two
<• - . ;

• ignition applications had been
".le to it at GEC Whetstone.

•
.

; .* was irom- the -non : TyC
ted Kingdom Association of

’
- .fessional Engineers and the
- jt from EMA. Both concerned

\ same group of workers. . •

.

' CAS had taken account of
probability that- If dt decided

.
'

* :ao. ahead with
.
its inquiries

•- .decision- might teai to a legal

r : Henge from UKAPE. while
t decided to defer.1 it might

7 „ challenged by the EMA.
' '- -^..he council believed that : It
T-- dd be helpful If the-. Issue

~ yeen the TUCJ and’ the_EMA
. - . e resolved since the outcome

•Id. be. one of .the factors
„

' 7\. ch it would need to take into
’ - - :»unt in Its own ^examination.

----- was also anxious hot to"

\ :erbate the -problem by1

un-
'

- ?ly action of its own and
- decided to defer its inquiries

' the present.
t. Lyons has said that he was
Sdent that the -ACS inquiry

P r4lr Jd have to find in favour of
5 1 union in spite of the TU!C

,
iutes committee findings.

TUC- terms,, the .case ;|h-mi
a recruitment

:
battle

, , veen EMA and TASS, staff;

P\ j :Vion of the Amalgamated
j‘“

‘ on of Engineering Workers.

BFJTXSH^ 'AtRWAYS • engineers,

some of :Whoitt .wwit oh 'strike

this year . In a dispute which
^^pirt-iilar^’^artjpi.the air

fine’s
:

safvi'cflsi*.
,

*S^v® .
submitted

a pay claim. nfatilriiig a "rise of
25-^Br oenL^bU-hasic pay.- -

; Aad’v the - JBittteh, - ^Airports

Authority hasf-^opeaeuVmegotla-

&oti8'4& A:^odiicUvit^ deal for

fts-hWloye^ t0 ®
rnni^n outside thft : Government's
guidelines.

.

enginW^ 'diim. .which

also Jueludes -.coc^plidation of
pay - policy -supplements,- longer
holidays .. and unproved
fringe benefits,- - .cov®^- about
11^000 worfi:.ers7

-

:

r
;

Separate claims^or.-.the -rest . of

British Airway® SSiMWemployees

have, also been submitted. Some
of'-the claims are understood io

be higher thou that of the en-

gineers. The settlements are
due to run from the' beginning
Of January.

- Tbe engfners’ claim is oulsvle
the substantial increases in shift

pay allowances that u-ere agreed
after the strike this year by 4,000
maintenance engineers.

Awkward
No date wag set from when

the new shift payments would
come into force and the airline
has maintained that thev would
be paid only within limits set by
formal or informal Government
pay policy.

For that reason the new allow-

ances could prove an awkward
stumbling block to a quick settle-

ment for the engineers.

The British Airports Authority

negotiations cover 4.600 staff,

including firemen, porters and
engineers. Settlement is also

due to run train January.

The authority has already had
preliminary discussions with the
unions on a self-financing pro-

ductivity deal which is being
studied by the Department of

Employment.
The authority said yesterday

that as the productivity scheme
was refated to improved
efficiency, any “ counter-produc-

tive practices
M

which impaired
efficiency would affect tbe way
the scheme would work.

Merchant Navy
offieSfe’ strike

thr^fTecedes
BYOl^tJ^pt/RSTAfF

MKRCHAKT 'NAVY^iffi^rs' and

shipowners
'

'«fged’7''fart?ard

yesterday .towards Zil possible

productivity deal-*h?^i.^ouId
stave off the threatata nation a 1

strike by officers.

Both sutea disdus^d* the com-
ponent -parts

' of whaf might be
feasible for a-pi^dd^rity "deal

across the hndu^try^ find more
informal talks afe espected later

this month -•

Leaders of the- iS.QOd '-oiBesrs.

who are being baEoted'fpr strike

action in pursuit of a pay claim
that was originally intended to
skip Phase Two, say that a pro-

ductivity deal, similar to that

negotiated by Canadian Pacific
for. its officers could be worked
out for the industry.

Shipowners nave said up to

now that although they are pre-
pared to pay more than Phase
Two allows, it would be difficult

to organise a genuine self-

financing productivity deal which
would -give officers the kind of
rises they are seeking.

„ .
• •*

men end strike

at Lutdiiiand Dunstable
-V

BY OUR UIBC^jO^RESPONOENT

NEA3BLY;; 4,000. rialteff;workers
at Vauxhall?s Lnhm^.ahd Tmn-
etatole factories ycsterday. voted
by a. big majority ^oriend their
three-week-long strihe^wihMi has
lost the- company i l.OOO.vvehicle

s

Men at.
:

;
the cbSpan^g EH«s-

mere . Port .piaizt: .decide

whether tft foturn-'to: wbrfc at a
meeting te-morrow. \

;;V“Tv.

BY HICHA£L DIXON ;

3 priority given to youth -in is the case, ^remains true that
Government's measures to men- with,dependants in the

Qter unemployment is- chal- middle age-ranges suffer must as
:ed to day by a report pub- a consegden^e of being out of

2d by the PEP independent work. , and their families suffer
- arch organisation. -

.
with,them.**

.

.
le Manpower Services Cbm, They were shocked to find that

-:ion plans to. increase -spend- tandeacy -to be out of

on countering -yOufh unem- Wfoik increased ‘'.markedly *• witiv

ment £rom £5.4nl
.
this year < ft® nnmbtr of their dependents

• - i.14.7ra. next,-and tie number- iapd, "thei^fore. with the amount
- - :nff involved frtoi 289. to 675wof unemployment benefit they

it the PEU
, resea ren-r-a 1S7$ 7 received; -

.

w-up study -of 032 .pepplje-- *' Whether .a man’s wife was-.in

-• bad been registered uncan- work - or--- not wan as strongly

?d in 1973—found “littte r to. associated with his working
v that the" young adult un- behavigur as age^ health or skill

oyed warrant greater, public level.. And tbe namber of depen-

. 'int or
.
resources -than am? denf children a man had was

. other section of' ibe.unem- a^odated- With ' his • working,
d,” say W; \V. -TJaniel *anid behaviour ‘ in -a similar strong
beth Stilgoe. the report’s and consistent way. 1

irs.
:

-

mis j r Where -Are TYiey Now? by

/ • ,.
« ‘-ndeed our findings as -a W. W. 'Doufel .

and EHzabetfi

V * i t'
:- ll : 3 suggest that toe ppDosi.ie Stf/poe; PEP, "London; £4.

The sfeiiled men went on strike
after rejectibg Vauxhairs annual
pay settlement because it did
not do enough to restore dif-

ferentials. Shop stewards won
a 3.46 per cent, supplement for
Gkilled men—to be met out of
productivity and -

profits—in talk*

earlier this week.

At CHRYSLER L.FL manage-
ment, national union officials and
senior shop stewards yesterday
began- negotiating a new agree-

ment on working practices for

the-company’s troubled Scottish

car. plant at. Llnwood.
' The. meeting—at the plant-
wan. of. the joint working partj

,

established as a central poim or
1

tbe-’flnal agreement which ended
j

a 16-day dispute last week.

New talks

in Mirror

dispute
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

UNION representatives and

managements the Mirror Group
of newspapers last night were

discussing a possible return to

normal working by editorial

staff less than L2 boars after

about 450 journalists had been

served with dismissal notices.

As journalists in the 11-day-

old pay dispute called another
chapel (branch) meeting for

members of the National Union
of Journalists, hopes appeared
to be increasing that a resolu-

tion might 500 be found to the
dispute and that dismissal
notices would be withdrawn.

Meetings
A series of chapel meetings

held in key production hours
during the dispute had lost the

group more than 13m. copies of
its main publications by yester-

day morning. The Daily Mirror,

Sporting Life and two Survlay
publications bave been affected.

The prospects of an early solu-

tion to the journalists* claims
for a £3,000 across-the-board- pay-
ment for new technology as well

as other improvements in wages
and allowances seemed to recede
on Tuesday night

The management insisted an
undertaking should be given that
normal working would take place
for the next seven days before
negotiations could take place

The journalists gave an assur-

ance not to disrupt production
for only one day.

New issue
Noverr.ber10;1977

AH these bonds having been sold, thla announce-
ment appean as a matter of record only.

COMISION FEDERAL DE ELECTRICIDAD (CFE)
Mexico

DM 100,000,000
7%% Bonds due 1985

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND N.V.

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE

WESTDEUTSCHELANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE

BANCO DE COUERCtO SA (MEXICO

)

DGBANK
DEUTSCHE GENOSSENSCHAFTSBANK

ORION BANK LIMITED

COMMERZBANIC
Aktiengesellschaft

KREDtETBANK S.A. LUXEMBOURGEOISE

SWISS BANK CORPORATION (OVERSEAS)
Limited

ABU DH4a; INVESTMENTCOMPANY
AFIN S.P.A.

AIAHU BANK OF KU-VA'T (K.S.CJ -

A £ AM£S £ CO.
Limned

AME r BANK
Limned

AM3TERDAM-BOTTERDAM BANK N.\t

ARA B FINANCE CORPORATION E. A.L.

/•RAB-MALAVSIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
Berhad

ASIAC - ASIAN INTERNATIONAL
ACCEPTANCES & CAPITAL Limited

BACHE HALSEY STUART SHIELDS
Incoiporaied

BANC A COMMERCIALE ITALIANA «

ElANCA DEL GOTTARDO
BANC A NAZIONALE DEL LAVORO
BANCO Dl ROMA
BANK OP AMERICA INTERNATIONAL
Limned

SANK JULIUS BAER INTERNATIONAL
LnnileC

BANKERS TRUST INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANK FUR GEM EINWlRTSCHAFT
At nengeselischah

BANK GUT2WILLER. KURi BUNGENER
lO.-erseasi Limned

BANK WEES S HOPENV
BANOUE ARABE ET INTERNATIONALE
D INVESTISSEMEMT (B.A.I.I

)

BAHQUE BRUXELLES LAM3ERT S.A.

BAfJOUE FRANCAISE DUCOMMERCE EXTERIEUR

BANOUE GENERALE DU LUXEMBOURG
Sociele Anonyme

BANODE DE LTNDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ
BAI-JOUE INTERNATIONALE A LUXEMBOURG S.A.

BANCUE NATIONALE DE PARIS

BANOUE DE UEUFUZE, SCHLUMBERGER, MALLET
BANOUE DE PARIS ET DES RAYS-BAS

EAI iOUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS (SUISSEl S A.

F ArJOUE POPULAIRE SUISSE S A. LUXEMBOURG
EAtJQUE DE LTJNIQN EUROPEENNE
BA1 ERI&CHE H ^POTHEKEN-UNO
kVECHSEL-BANK

BAi'ERlSCHE LANDESBANK GIROZENTRALE

BArERISCHEVEREINSBANK

JC-H EEREUBERG. GOSSLER & CO.

BERGEN BANK
BERLINER BANK
A - ifeng&iellichatt

BERLINER HANDELS-
UND FRANKFURTER BANK

CAJSSE DES DEPOTS ETCONSIGNATIONS

CHASE MAHFJATTAN
Limned

CITICORP INTERNATIONALGROUP
CREDITANSTALT-BANKVERBN

CREDITINDUSTRIELET COMMERCIAL
CREDITO ITAUANO (UNDERWRITERS! S.A.

CREDITjLYONNAlS

CREDIT SUISSE WHITEWELD
Limited

DAfWA EUROPE N.V.

RICHARD DAUS & CO.
Banklers

DELBROCK&CO.
DEN DANSKE BAT4K
a! 1671 Akiiesslskab

DEN NORSKE CREDITBANK

DEUTSCHE BANK
Akliengiuellscnalt

DELHSCHE GIROZENTRALE
- DEUTSCHE KOMMUNALBANK -

DEUTSCH-SUDAMEfllKANISCHE E4N<
AKiiengesellschatt

Dillon, pead overseas corporation

DRESDI4ER bank
AH iengesellacna*!

dre>:el burnhaj1^ lamsert
Incorporated

EFFECTENBANK-WARBURG
AMiengeseilschaft

EUROMOBILIARE S.p.A.
COMPAGNIA EUROPEA INTERMG&1UARE

FIRST BOSTON (EUROPE)
Limited

GIROZENTRALE UND BANK
ER OSTERREICHISCHEN SPARKA5SEN

Aktiengeseilschart

GOLDMAN SACHS INTERNATIONALCORP.

GREENSHfELDS
Incorporated

HES5ISCHE LANDESBANK
- GIROZENTRALE -

hill Samuel & co.
Limited

E F. HUTTON & CO. N.V.

TNDUSTRIEBANK VON JAPAN • DEUTSCHLAND)
AKtiengesellschati

KIDDER. PEABODY INTERNATIONAL
Limited

KJOBENHAV.TJS HANDELSeAJlK

KLEJNWORT, BENSON
Limned

F.REDJET8ANK N.V %.-•

KUHN LOEB & CO. INTERNATIONAL--. .
. .

KUWAIT FOREIGN TRADING CONTRACTING
e. INVESTMENTCO. (S.A.K.t

KUWAIT INVESTMENTCOMPANY i'SAKJ
LANDESBANK RHEINLAND-PFALZ
- GIROZENTRALE -

LAZARD BROTHERS & CO.
Limited

LIBRA B.ANK LIMITED

LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL
Limited

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
Limited

McLEOO. YOUNG VVQR
' International Limited

MERCK, FINCK & CO.

MERRILLLYNCH INTERNATIONAL & CO,

B. METZLER SEEL SOHN & CO.

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO.
Limited

MORGAN STANLEY INTERNATIONAL
Limited

THE NIKKO SECURITIES CO., (EUROPE) LTD,

NOMURA EUROPE NV.

NORDDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE

SAL. OPPENHElM JR. & CIE.

PIERSON. HELDRING & PIERSONN.V

PKBANKEN

PRIVATBANKEN AKTIESELSKAB

RENOUF & CO.

N.M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS'
Limited

SALOMON BROTHERS INTERNATIONAL
Limited

J. HENRY SCHRODERWAGG & CO.
Limited

SKANDINAV1SKA ENSKILDA 3ANKEN
SMITH BARNEY. HARRISUPHAM& CO.
Incorporated

SOCIETE GENERALE

SOCIETE GENERALE DE BANOUE S.A.

SPARBANKERNAS BANK

SVENSKA HANDELSBANKEN

TRINKAUS & BURKHARDT

UNION BANK OF SWITZERLAND (SECURITIES)
Limited

VEREINS-UND WESTBANK
Aktiengasel'achaii

J. VONTOBEL A CO.

M M WARBURG-BRINCKMANN.WlRTZ St CO.

S G. WARBURG S> CO. LTD.

WESTFALENBANK
Ataiengeseltschatt

V/OOD GUMDV LIMITED

vaMAICHI INTERNATIONAL (EUROPE)
Limited

fijU'i
imnwick ‘not obliged

names>give
GEORGE WARD, maiiaigtng: reasonable steps to ascertain the

- -tor of Gritnwick
:

Processing non-strikers' views. But,'was prfr;

ratories. wasiiirider. no legaJ vented -from : doing so by Mr.

ation to.iftform the Adv^.Ward. .

- Cojwallatftm and : Arhitra- Mr.' HeaJd- asked rhetorically.

Service
. of.' the najnes. arfd what .was

:
meant when people

=5ses -of
.
workers coatinuibg referred tb. the'Acf as a “ pro-

irk at the comt»anv's North teetkin for: the 1 workers.”
' on factory, a QC said a the ** Possibly they mean protec-

3 of Xordp yesterday. . tion from bavins s' union fnirtea

* rTpiiKpratp 11 • ' opinions. .aeu Derate.
. . **The protection, to the extent

was the third day of the.' that: it esnst$L:i£- directed at all

d;by ACAS against-*. Court vorfcere.' whatever their views.”
.peai decision that its report The 1975 Act' made It clear m

recognition of'the general', terms - that 'Parliament
APE3E was invalid wished to remove sanctions to

ascertain the a very large, extent from the
uoipstrikers. ; .

. field' of industrial relations.

AS says that it' look all ' The hearing contiames to-day.

.» peai necision 1

1 1(amending zieco

J * 1 % lllv’al nnicm .APE
ae it failed to

» ** of the utitfsti

u^0>
hock for apprentices
YARD apprentice? lafd off

e end of their apprentice-
' lave no right to redundancy

y, according to a majority

on yesterday by an in-

ial tribunal in jSewtastie-

.ue. . .

r

future, apprentices laid, on

their ' Four-year contract1

?s can . claim neither'

.dancy payments nor iinfair

vssal,

The Government will not

refund any money to shipyards

making these payments. Tbef
yards,must either, refuse to give

tbe cash pay .offs or foot the hill

themselves.

' The 'deciBiMv -comes, after -a

recent call by the Government

for 'shipyards to. take on more

apprentices -' to. .help : W:
employment f

•• -
' '•••

'«»

.ant AND MACHINERY

TTON—THEHftHEFORGEaERATIHfiPLAHT
Suppliers to industry ?n UJC. and througb^ut the -world. ;.

stocks available row from-50 io 2fiOQ kYA iochidine mains

.
- .

• failure j»nelJL ;

.

tatton ELECTRIC

SOI STAINES ROAb WEST. ASHfORD. MIODX,

..Telephone; -Ashford-43242 bryvft^- 134^ '

, ^

iemnn WHATINCENTIVE MAKES
IRISHWORKERSSO
KEENTOHELP600
OVERSEAS ENTERPRISES

SUCCEED?

ASTAKE IN THE COUNTRY.

‘When you open a factory in ihe Republic of Ireland,
youhave an abundant labour pool. Your Irish workers
will be skilled, educated and English-speaking.
Your fectory willbecome part of their localcommunity.
They willbe as eager as youare .tosee itsucceed
andexpand.

Irish wage rates are the most favourable in the
EEC ; the Irish government the most encouraging to

industry. You deal with one organisation only for all

negotiations connectedwith establishinga factory,

the government's Industrial Development Authority,
Your nearest office is at 28 Bruton' Street, London
WK7DB.
Telephone Hugh Alston at (Oil 629 4214/

(01) 499 6155. Ask-for a total package tailormade to

your project ; financial and tax concessions, work-
force recruitment,, training . . . whatever you need.

EASI^KWWWMXJSTRIALUXMWWTHEEIC

S



BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PRO FESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

AUCTION
ty order of the liquidators I shall auction the whole of the machinery, bains well-maintained and. in

many sectors, modern, as well as -die operating and 1 business fittings of Messrs.

XOX-NABISCO GmbH i.L.-GERMANY

XOX Factory The former TRULLER Factory
Briener Stresse, 4190 Sieve, W. Germany Bruckenstrasse1 -6, 3100 Celle, W. Germany

TUESDAY, 29 & WEDNESDAY, 30 November, 1977 THURSDAY, 1 & FRIDAY, 2 December, 1977
commencing ar 9 a.m. commencing ar 9 a.m. commencing at J1 a.m. commencing at 10 a.m.

Dough preparation units. Mesh and steel band ovens. Wafer baking units. Potato crisp, Dips and cracker machines.

Among the Items listed for auction are

9 complete oven units, 800 mm wide
mainly steel band. Make: W & P
and Hecrona. fully automatically

controlled.

Approx. 20 wafer baking units with

24-60 clamps on various baking lines,

with coating machines, cutting and
packaging machines.

7 brand new wfer baking machines,

Make: Steinhoff.

£'r>habef biscuit unit, complete.

Potato crisp unit. V4A built 1970.

6 salt-sticks unit?, complete from
pressing-out machine to tubular bag
packing machine.
flips machine with extruders and
1 packaging units with 19 bag pack-
aging machines.
Cracker unit, capacity >200 kg/h.
Hard biscuit unit,W & P, 900 mm.
710 kgfh.
Id coating machines, mainly freon
refrigeration.

Several biscuit filling machines.

Various packing lines with Atoma

sales, StG packaging machines,
carton sealing and wrapping
machines conveyor belts, silo units,

scales, general bakery machines, as
well as an engineering workshop
with lathes, milling machines, power
hacksaws, compressors, fork-lift

trucks, fork-lift and palette lifting

trolley, rapid planing machine, com-
plete joiners shop with bandsaws,
panel planing machine, etc., and the
whole operating and business fit-

tings of both factories.

Viewing at both factories from 2 1 sc to 25th, and 28th November 1977 from 8 a.m. to

from 7 to 8.45 a.m, in Kleve and 7 to 9.45 a.m. in Celle. Detailed catalogue on request.
5 p.m. and on the day of auction

j&ss HORST E G. ANGERMANN BESTELUTB? VERStIiGERER

W§ HAMBURG P«LfNFUMRASCH,NEN UND 1NDUSTRIEANLAGEN •
*

2000 Hamburg 11 MaMentwiete 5 Tel. : (040) 36 76 91-93 -Telex: 02-13 303 02-15 272

Finance
forGrowing
Companies

Ifyou .ire a .shareholder in an established and
gtotvrng company and you. « »r yourcompany,
require between {'HUMJ.ind {'UKJUfXUtorany

purpose ring David Wills. Charterhouse Development.
Investing in medium size companics as

minority shareholders has been ourexclusive-
business tor over tort)' years.We are prepared to

consider new investments in both uuoted and
unquoted companies currently making over

£SO.O0U per annum pre tax profits.

CHARTERHOUSE
Gurterhouse Development; ) PaternosterHow: Sr Pauls,

l.ondun KClM “DH. TelephoneUI-JM8.W >.

TAKE OVER OR MERGER
Large Transport and Warehousing Group seeks

expansion in London and South-East England of

similar concerns, large or small, either by com-

plete take-over or merger.

All replies answered in the strictest confidence.

Apply to Managing Director

LONDON COMPREHENSIVE FREIGHT
SERVICES LTD.

Gate 16, Plough Way, London SE16 IND.

Telephone 01-237 4525

WANTED
ELECTRO-PLATING PLANT AND

EFFLUENT PLANT
Expanding public company with capital available requires auto-
semi auto and ocher plant for barrel zinc placing, nickel, chrome
and cadmium plating. Also required an effluent plant to process

wastes from zinc plating plant operating on medium Cyanide

solutions, capacity $.000 galls/hr., recirculation factor 50°i-40?£.
Full facilities for treatment of “dumped" cyanide solutions end
swills and for chromates from passivation solo cions been
necessary. Plant also required to handle wastes containing
sodium nitrate/nitrite washing solutions (Soz/gall), 1% hydro-
chloric/phospheric acid and oil residues at combined rate 100
galls/hr.. 80% recirculation factor.

Write Box CT95J. Financial Timet. 10 Cannon Street, B04P 4BY

POWER ROD WANT YOU TO INVEST
IN THEIR RAPID -PROFIT INDUSTRY
Now is the time to invest in the drain and pipe clearing

market, worth over £10m a year. We offer franchises at

£7,500 — a very attractive business proposition for individuals

or companies. From' Power Rod you’ll get technical training,

marketing insrrucrions, promotional support and business

contracts. A number of important areas in the ILK. .are

not yer franchised. For’further information about them —
and about rhe potential of this exciting venture — Contact

Ross C. Yeo, Franchising Director, Power Rod Limited.

Lldgiv House. 2S0 Kingsbury Road. London. NW9. Phone”
’ PowERimm

We are a German Company building •

.

SPORTS AND LEISURE FACILITIES

PRINTING BUSINESS
FOR SALE
IN NORTH WEST

Modern fully equipped factory, capable of expansion

Turnover £600.000 pa. 60 employees. Principal retiring.

Write Box G.940. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

CAPITAL REQUIRED
INTERNATIONAL CONTRACTING

Contracting group with substantial track record over 15 years
requires additional working capital to maximise international

opportunities. Current profits in excess of £150X100 p.a. Addi-
tional backing up to £250,000 required. Above average return
offered with possible directorship/equity participation.

Principal, only please reply ta Boa G946
Financial Times. 10 Canaan Street. EC4P 43Y

Our new devetunuwnis are fMicmed world-wide. ai-fenovladxvd wd recotnbwmM
by rup spurts •-Butts tor tortr par's value said cnu-lly -uUaWe iur *iiph
crrtnrmance -siwris as well as tor everyone 1

!, leisure and enjoyment. .

Fur world-wide umj of our facilities. which. In (emu, af return on faoml are .

highly auraluv«. we offer:
'

INVESTORS
u w*urc in,varment of tosh yield: and

S» EVTKKP1USES
Uu* opouminity 10 build under licence or other torms of mutual
co-oiwrailoa.

For further detail*
tt’nrte Sot F.~. Ftmndul Tones. Ol Cannon Street, F.G4P ,'BV

YOUR COMPANY FOR SALE ?

Very Substantial Funds Available
if you are the Owner of a Business with icrony Balance Sheet and Trading

Record, wishing to sell, but inhibited by the problems arising on . a

liquidation or disposal: -.

Our Client! can offer a rapid decision and very advantageous Cash Terms.
Writ* m Strict Confidence to:
The Managing Director,
AEBOTSBUftr FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
41, Wantfoird Court, Throgmorton Street, London EON 2AT.
Phone 01-588 5177 or 638 0547.

MARKET YOUR PRODUCT OR SERVICE IN THE USA.
—OR APPLY AMERICAN MARKETING EXPERTISE IN

THIS COUNTRY
American marketing executive wish rranwttontjr business inierrsts «» available

lor consultation- representation and special projects in the U.K. o- U.S.
Specialist irj advertising, marketing and media, who has the right connections
to get the job done with the minimum ot effort and expense.

THRIVING MODERN
BAKERY

West Yorkshire, specialising in meat
pies. Cornish pasties, sausage rolls,

etc. to -trade and catering outlets.

Turnover approx. £250.000 p.a. Plant
and equipment valued at replacement
cost £50.000. Single storey premises
on rent. Price £33.500 to Include
plant, equipment and 3 vehicles.

Professional Management Services.

43/45, High Sc., Sklpton. North forks

Tel.* Sklpton (0754} 57 1

1

Reference: FT (58,

WANTED

PLASTIC

TOOLMAKER
Company in the business of

manufacturing tools for infection

moulding, required by a public

group with moulding companies.

Reply: Chairman.

2, Pont Street. 5.W.I.

TECHNICAL SALS
LITERATURE

Take out the grind and delay oF
writing jour own tales brochures,
dan. sheen, catalogues. We write,
design and print for electronic and
general engineers, giving a specialised
comprehensive service in producing
twh-v-if sa>e> Dramation literature.

Delghton Associates Ltd., P.O. Box 11
BerJcftaransted, Herts. HP4 2PW

TeL (04417) 3775

PRESSWORK AND
MANUFACTURING HELP

REQUIRED
Marketing Company awns rights
to new Chimney Cowl. Help >e-
quired to Design/Manufacture.

Joint venture considered.

Write Box G948, Financial Times
10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

ANY BUSINESS PROBLEMS
IN SPAIN ?

WE CAN HELP YOU
C & D S.A.

Foreign investment Assistants

First IJJass References

General Saniurjo 47. Madrid 3. Spain
Phone: 254 4200

Telex: 44092 CODI £

to get the job done with the minimum ol effort and evpense.
Fully staffed office m New fork City, wish le’e* ere. ar your disposal.

Replies In confidence to Boa G904, Financial Times
l&Caeeen Street. EC4P 1BY

WORKING PARTICIPATION
Sought by a young Economics graduate specialised

in accounting and finance. Reasonable finance
available for wholesale trading. Interested in
heavy work load and responsibilities.

Write Box G.945, Financial Times,
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

DISPOSABLES
Distributor of druoubfe produces to

UJC. catering and consumer markets
his resources to undertake sales

agency or complete marketing opera-
tion for U.K. or overseas manufac-
turer wishing to obtain substantial
business in these markets. First-class

connections tnd wide experience ol

disposable!.
Write Box £937. Financial Times

10 Gannon Street. EC4P 4BY

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS

Factory reconditioned and guaranteed

by ISM. Buy. save up to 40 pc. Lew
3 years Irom £3.70 weekly. Rons

t-om *29 Per month -i i

Phone: 01-641 236S

U.S. COMPANY
with pirns to manufacture and market
heat pumps in Europe, urgently seeks
USS3.3 million for not more than
two rein and probably (ess. Excep-
tionally attractive terms for prompt
derision.

Write Bo* G9JZ. Financial Tim#*
10 Cannon Street, EC4F 4B7

TAX LOSS COMPANY
Company with agreed Capital

Loss of up to £1,000,000

required.
Details to:

STILGOE5. SOLICITORS

3 Duke of York Street

London 5WIT 6/5

Raiding Company selling off part

of its Assets to form
A COMPLETE BOAT HIRE

BU5INESS AND
OPERATING BASE
Genuine buyers only

Price £100.000
Write Bo* G935. Financial Times

TO Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

COMPANIES FORMED
Expertly, speedily, throughout the

world. Compare aw prices

ENGLAND £69
ISLE OF MAN £9844
GUERNSEY £250
LIBERIA U-5JS870
SELECT COMPANY FORMATION
I Athol Street, Dougin. I.O. M.

Tel: Douglas (04243 23718
Telex*. 628554

OPALS

GIFTS FAIR AT NBC FFB, 1978. Sn*ce

S
tillable w a compatible exhibitor,
none immMMUNv 01-743 3862.

The owners of an important
new world supply seek associa-
tion with an international com-
pany capable of securing world
market penetration.

Write 8of FmoneJai Tnuu
10 Cannon Sine*. EC4P 4BT

PRIVATE COMPANY
requires

HOTEL
in the North West

Unlimited luna* available. Quick
dn-'i'on given P'neee contact:
LOPLAN BARNETT ft CO..
37. Pater Street, Manchester

PLASTIC MOULDINGS
Plastic Moulding Company re-

quired. outright purchase or
participation. South Easrern area.
Capacity Thermo-set materials

and injection moulding.

Write Baa G842. Financial Tiaies
TO Cannon Street, £C4P 4BY

We wish to acquire a -.

~

SMALL LfTHO PRINTING
COMPANY

.

'

which is situated in the Gmtaf
London area. Musi have SRA2 d» 2
end for 4-colovr printing machine*?.

Profits not important i-
"?

Strict confiarnce allured
Please write to Managing Director ;HSl

WELL ESTABLISHED '

JOINERY BUSINESS
SOUTH LONDON

** SEEKS MERGER (SALE
For further details. «nu in conWoi

to Owners Aeancs:
PARTRIDGE ft CO. . .

24 Woodman V/»y. &cr.kenh»m.,.K«

01.453 3314

LIMITED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR £78 INCLUSIVE
READY MADE £80

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATIONS LTD.

30 City Road. EC1
01-428 5434/3/7361. 9936

SPECIAL
STOCK LINES

Company with established national

catalogue supplying school* etc. and

also specialising in quality houuhbld
textiles is open lor offers of cieannea
lines, immediate decision and tottie-

mem.
Comae*.: SAUNDERS

Teh 061-832 3307 - Telex; 467945

PARTNER DESIRED A
in interesting end extremely proffe*IP*
UK sheltered Middle East veilrat*.
Capital contribution required In mid 4
figures US Dollars. US partner vrijfld

offer non US partner for tax reasdBA
Offering u? to one-half Inteeasr?

Enquirer
WORLD VENTURES AG

Telex 59.54g
Dafotf.'friasw 42. CH-2008 Zdrfcft

/

Leading 1)5. Semiconductor

Home offers. .

COMPREHENSIVE PACKAGES
FOR MANUFACTURE/

ASSEMBLY OF:

POWER TRANSISTORS

DIODES
QUARTZ CRYSTALS

Custom Tailored Programs

entalli--

Technical Know-how
Capital Equipment .

Training of Specialists and
'

Operators

Supply of Subcomponents
Plant Lay-out

Programs successfully Introduced In:

ARGENTINA, HONG KONG
ROMANIA, AUSTRALIA,

MEXICO.
Contact*

SO LIDEV INTERNATIONAL
TURNKEY DIVISION

{A Subsidiary at Sailtnh Deritea, Inc.}

Norbart FuhrmantK General Manager
1177 BLUE HERON BOULEVARD

RIVIERA BEACH. UA.A.
FLORIDA 334 Dq
Talex: 51-3435 •

•Phone; f 305> 942-0103
ft (305) 848-43)1

Better return on yodf
ImrWjnctit ?

Talk to Dunn & Hargitt

Dunn ft Hargitc hive a proven rttotd

af success in CommcidUy i fives fffisnt*.

Average past profit: 4-40.3% p.a.

( lowest +9.1 “ p.a. — hlgbtst:
>88.9^ p.a.) With a minimum par-
ticipation at 520,000 you can abal*
in these- profit opportunities*

Write for details id:

DUNN & HARGITT
RESEARCH SJV.

Dept. tIA Rte ft

18 ra« beqna tordaens
1OS0 Brassels Betgfnm

Teti 02/64032,80
Arallablc only to residents of cMQtrtos

where not restricted

(Restricted In fieigulm and U.K.)

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE

LEASING/H.P.

Company seeks funds for com-
mercial vehicle finance (back-to-

back leasing considered). Terms
negotiable on amounts over
05.000,

Write In first instance to:

David R. Smith & Company
fAccountants)

67 Corringway, London, W5

24 hour telex and
TELEPHONE ANSWERING

LIYE SERVICE
(Now at our new Reduced

Rates—the cheapest in London)
TYPING — AUDIO/COPY/

AUTOMATIC
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

. BY DAY/WEEK/MONTH
. FULL SECRETARIAL/
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
TELECOPIER SERVICE

’ MUSfC COPYING
ORCHESTRATION

Phone: (01) 903 6455
for our brochure

WEMSEC—Your London Office

EXECUTIVE BUSIHESS

CARD WALLET
The business -gift which will be
rccjlfied and ipprcriatad. Printed with
your company name and logo on
cavers Indispensable for any businen-
m»n. professional, etc. Holds 96 cards
m individual packets for easy refer-
<inc*. Ideal Xmas aiFts for youronce. Ideal Xmas gifts for your

cuttamv'rs — delivery «x-stock.

RABEN-CHISTEN5EN LTD„
23 Deone Road. Horsham. Sussex.
Pimet (04031 4140) Telex: 07414

PRESSINGS
Press shop required with mini-
mum 10 presses, range 100-450
ton or larger. Advantage 2 triple

action presses complemented by
lower tonnage unin for manu-
facturing secondary components.
Outright purchase or participa-
tion by major exporting com-
pany. Administration, tool room
and maintenance essential. Write
Box G.893. Financial Times, 10.

Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

PRESTIGE CARS WANTED
TO ALL COMRANT DIRECTORS
TRANSFORT MANAGERS AND

PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
Are you obtaining the best price for
your low-mileage prestige motorcar)
Wo urgently require RoUt-Royee,
Mercedes, Daimler. Jaguar. Vanden
Piai. BMW. Poreche. Ferrari. Maserati.

Lamborghini, Jensen Convertible,

Rover. Triumph and Vo*vo Cara-
Open 7 days a weefc

Collection anywhere be UJL. Cash or
Bunker’s draft available. Telephone or
for a Arm price or our buyer wlR saR.

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD.
Brookrrood (04847} 4547

INVESTMENT
COMPANY

wishes to purchase share capital

of another investment company

which holds assets with un-

realised Capital Gains. Replies

in confidence to:

Box C9S0. Financial Times

70 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

CONVEYER ERECTION

SERVICES LIMITED

For Mechanical Installation

Personnel UK and Overseas
First Class Service
2 TRAFFORD ROAD.
ECCLES, MANCHESTER

Tell 041-789 6728 - Telex 64705*

ARA
TRANSLATION-TYPESETTING

Qualified Arab Translators
7ypetccun end Printing far Seles
Literature. Exhibition Materiel tar

the Middle East

Pan-Arab Publications Limited
ffriepfMM 01-353 8314

IMPORT-EXPORT COMPANY
REQUIRED to purchase for
expansion a profitable import-
export Company with up to
£75.000 per annum pre-tax
profits. ControIJing Interest

Essential.
Write Oox 6949, Financial Times

*0 Cannon Street, EC4P 487

Mancial ;THixies^ -

the soiifflltiioAN iiiiiiis
(inwrpmaeii in the Republic of.South Africa);

REPORT
for thes&qio&tlui ended 30th September, 1577

of'

Sen"
1

FINANC3AL RESULTS
Consolidated Inoftme Sbleaanb- -

The unaudited resnltk brthe Soutb African B»wBrle»it4mlted and liat-aubsidistcie& for

the six months ended 30th September, 1977, complied -with the six montha ended 30th

September, 187$, and thesnar-ended 31st March, 1977* art as foliows:— :
-

B Months
teSOAtt
ROM -.

$ Months - 77/76 ' Year
to 30.9,78- % Change _ to 3L3.77
ROOO ; R000 -

Turnorer - 697,334 '680^06 1.41SA5B

Operating Income Before Interest and
TsSition , dlal8MUM sl »1h84jhmHM»»«8«

Net interest Paid 'i.rfiittiL.itiiiL'uui.-,

Operating income Before ttatatfon ...

.

Taxation .........

Profit aster Taxation

Attributable to OutsldeJShanhoIders
Preference Dividends

Attributable to Ordinary ^SharthOlders
Extraordinary items
Ordinary Dividends

48,269 46470
9,073 • 11411

39,196 343B9
iMU 13,989

nsis . . 20470
4406 • 4ilfll

2442 ..-•2J888

121,009

21,778

16,367

(3367
6.586

13,691

. 980

5,482

47,198

2,753

20^66

Retained Earniagr 10^17 ; 34586

Earnings per Oxflinaiy^bftrft ......

Dividend per OTdlnftiy ShiLie>w........

-

Dividend per Ciimniativ^ ' Preference
Share: •:> . _

7.0% convertible redeemable

5.6% redeemable'.

85% YededmabltL

7-Q% .M»H...U,ln.UiCu.M..U.<ni— -

Cento • .Cento .... 'x\ Cents

7.46 :'62A - >yr\'
m

7 2152 -

3.06 .. : "“.V* - 936 .

6.2 12.4

35 M&y ; . . 7^ ;

2-* ajfc»V. . 5.6

- 4.0 :* *- •

8.6.

3.5 34f> r,.". : 7:6 -

Consolidated Balance Sheets \

.
•

’
- - :r.r ..

• -4 "
30J-77

• Rm
30.9.76

:.Rm"

Fixed Assets

Carrant Assets

-Whiter

Total Assets . ....

Current Lia bttittefi

Ldnff Term LiabHittii, .

Total liabilities

"^S^2-

Ordinary Si&reho'lders’^tiuity

Preference Capital

Outside SharriLolder^;liit»eil» :
—...

Total Capital -

4»

33f

Net Asset Valuh
;

.pMi

;SJN^i 'tRjmdt- ——
vP*!"-':'.:

.----W-
Flmmcya Ratios • •

.

*

:-v
»>.. -

Interest Bearing Debt. to-Tdtal Capital A-/1' . -»£/j

Total liabilities'to TWrCapltal :
~

Current Assets to Clitfrtil^liabllities lAO/1 . .
1-76/j ..

equity Accouismrv^c ;-*'•
' ’•i "

' .

.’

r •
• " -

•
;;

In the light of {h* d&fiion taken at,-the end.Of the previous financial year not fc _,

incorporate the post acqhtetioa results of associate,CompaAias on the equity^acequntinr
*•

basis pending the publication of a deQniti?* stetement^y.tw:Aew«mtlai ^dtlMrBoaM..,

in South Africa, comparative figures
1

for-the Sftth September, 1976 have

been adjusted to eluninate the effects' of ?ac^pntin|L|)rtniattiriay introduced; ‘ __

JB/l*
\19/1 -

lM/l

. .37/1

M/y
i.76/: .

been adjusted to ellmh
•

"."3i

FIXED ASSETS j
As at 1st April. 19TS. a detailed assessment of the current values of fixed assets ii

the Group was made and revealed that these valpeh were some T550 imllion in excess oy

i raw
At 30th September, 1977 outstanding capital commitments amounted to R23 mlllioi.

n976—R34,'million 1 whUst a farther 1R34 mmton U973-::«3SmiUloa3 had been authorisei

by thedireotors but not committed. .

-v:.

COMMENT • ••
: ...i; r- V'vr

EARNINGS •' i'

;

•

Tn his June Btattment the Chairman forecast thit earnings for theJrat half of this yea

.

would be better than tor tbe comparable period last year aa a result of an improvemer

in the profits of the Beer Division,: which w«re. depressed In the first half of 1976.

Thejmprovemeat in beer profits .materialised and accounts for most of the Jncreas'

in consolidated earnings. Although, dividends from Investments, were down and profit'.^

attributable to the Group’s retoil intorefits did not measure tip to last-year’s levels, bettev

results from Rhodesian Breweries and a lower net interest bill offset these earning -

declines.
‘

:

.

:-

BAJLANCE SHEET

While total, assets increased million during the period under review, toti

•liabilities decreased by Rl million^' which resulted in aH financial ratios improvihg sign

ficanily. ' ,v*

•

• . .-.i

FUTURE PROSPECTS
phi

It is still not possible to predict.accurately private consumption expenditure levels c

patterns for the peak spending season and therefore tbe remainder of the financial yea -

In the event that there is no further deterioration m trading conditions, your Director .

‘

would antidpata earnings for the remainder of the year to be approximately in line wit

those for the comparable period bf-£be previdus year.

dividend : "X;

The Directors have decided to lnoease the Interim dividend by half a cent to 'three cetil

per share.
"

3 Jan Smuts Avenue, ffpr and on behalf of the Boar

Johannesburg 2001. V F. J. C. Crbnje (Cbairmad

9th November, 1977. R. X Goss (MEanagiiig Directory

DCCLAKAH0N OP IOTEBIM ©IVIBEOTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- THAT on fito November* IffTT, the.plrwtore declare -jHi)

the following Interim dividends on account of the year -ending 31st March, 1978. payabl

oo or about 30th December, 1977, to sharebeldfers registered oft 25th November, 1977:
'

he. blrectons declare "Hn tl
Merab. 1978. payabl

[j
toA

November, 1977: ..
" * 1 1 it

j

ORDINARY SHARES

An Interim dividend of 34: ^ents per share (last

per share). :
-t

1 ‘ 7- • 7

year's interim dividend 2S cent

PREFERENCE SHARES ' .i- .

*.

Interim dividends calculated in respect of the stoLinotrtij« ended 30th September, 1977-

Nominal
Value

Class jper share . per share

62% Cumulative ^ . .
.
B2.°0 6R cents

7.0% Convertible RedeemaW^LComiiiative R1XJ0 . 35 cents
' "*

8J)% Redeemable Cumulative^. • ;
" .TCOO ,..; .4,0 cents

7.0% Cumulative RLOO / 3^ cents' ^

The foregoing dividends are declared in the currency of the Republic of South Africa
•'

'Warranto in payment will be posted on or about 30tb .December. 1977, to members a

their registered addresses or la* accordance with their .written instructions and wlR bi ' '

despatched from Gie office of the ^master Semetories in. Johahnesbnf* to payees excep
thorn to whom payment will be toide from the office of. the London Secretaries of. thi /
Company (Baraato Brothers Umpted, 99. BishopEgate, London EC2M 2XE>.

. , .

Any fnfltructions Which witt Necessitate ah.eltera.tipn to fee office from which paymen^x--
ls to be made must be received.oa.mrbefore 23th November, 19ft . .

•*

Payments from the office.ottoe4^doh Se«fiai(^^ Gompaiiy wkl bejnad* fa i*

United Kingdom currency catenated by reference JCb; the rate.of eawhangentitog ou l4tl • -:
5 ,

December, 1977* or et % rate not materially -different tterefrenso • i ‘ ^

South African Non-Restdent-ShaTehciders’ Tax aftiie rate’ of ii633% and United thl|
Kingdom Tax will be deducted tttfra tiiedltidepde whereappu'caWe.; •

, j. ,
-

•.
.
gfj

Tbe Tranter Books and R«ris»ra of's^hhecs which art*1 ^*1

the subject of this notice will beclosed from ^th .I^Vesnoer toAth; December, 1877, botl*>.
datos'lnclttoive. •••

V /'
;

-.'o. . : .1 ‘ ^ **

Dividend
per share

62 cents

35 cents

4,0 cents

55 cents*

dates Inclusive, Rat
2 Jan Smuts Avenue
Johannesburg, 2QQL
9th November, 1977.

.4’.
.‘

'v
’

: -V
* • -By^Ordet .of -the.Board •^ ^

.;
..

*--
: >. - V B.'.C. Braigel.s -, f

—
-.vc-r^-T >••• r- X p Sectetary.' I*

,
-5

r
-. ; - v-
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COMPUTING

cl

• PROCESSING

Lamp bulbs blown

from flowing glass

* NORTH SEA OIL 0 TEXTILES

ALL the vib-ual inspection sys- using a vehicle in close proximity

terns on SMT-i. «.he pemoie-cnn- lo an underwater siructure. and

trolled underwater vehicle which the evaluation of various applica-

is operated i«y the BP-owned tions (XDT, water jetting, and
underwater survey group Sonar- other methods uf underwater

a marine have r-een supplied by cleaning). Various essential jTtl OTS.C*S

lid-range unit

ITecalemit
J Maidenhead, Berks.

Fluid Transfer, Control

and Filtration

Lubrication Systems

Garage Equipment

Combustion Engineering
GLASS-RIBBON techniques of on. and the machine is ., .

---, - .

-bulb-forming are incorporated m remarkable Piece of mechanical ManneThi.t Technology of Rich- veh.cfr functions were also

the latest electric lamp bulb synchronisation. mond. Su rf...

JI.mvJi-J
1,

n.p'ihr.dT
5

ind emer F0R 0VEJ? a <*ntur? merccrisa-

xnanufacruring machine just Installation of ribbon plant AsijellM tnrornnratin? a vtdt- er
JlJJJrtpiii Mems don of couon has been a

released for world marketing has. thus far, been justified only con tamerj. for Uw in snal*o.\ t . in; I •

standard anornach Bv treatin'* ,
,

bv Badalei-. where exceptionally high output water and ^ood visibility, the The tlosed circuit i[e,evI ®J

^
I

J

sta°dard “PP™ 3™. b> tr.atin s
lra(Je |flg ll!bfS are knitted

^ ^ \ „ , *

, could be absorbed—despite the vehicle tmanufactured by Inter- Provided by STanne unit cotton yarn... neld under tension. vary cnnsiderablv in diameter.
ANNOUNCING ihe .long- range from* toimegabyte. In In tins process, a fast-moving . . „ lu \,rovide national Submarine Engineering Technology are lo act both as wilh caustic. the handle and bul vi;h lhe nc>. 0me - machine.

Ited smaller machine' in
:

its the virtual ehVHpxtine&tj storage ribbon of glass from a furnace
. consistent qualitv as of British Columbia i also carries part of the vehicles underwater appearance of a cotton fabric

jt is p0£Sible tn run through
) Series systeios,'ti» :2950. is up to-2 Jhpgabjte*

.

ts guided at controlled speeds
]} reduce breakage—because a to'V-li?lit silicon intensified navigation system[(that is. when can be very much improved.

lar:,e batches of fabric which.if
erday and exceptionally, in New peripherals ia£lude a between rollers, thickened areas

0f q| ^Hi capital costs. How- target (SIT) camera. following a pipeline, etc.) and similarly with woven fabrics. sewn together so th2t the dia-
ls. ICL also disclosed that its band printer with 1S2 -print posi- are formed 3nd fed on to a ever frei„hL and packaging After mpeline and platform a* a separate inspection tool but these have to be held under progressively increases,
•ent five-year plan envisages lions, the first peripheral to come ribbon conveyor.

charges have escalated to such inspection and non-destructive which allows a complete visual tension m both warp and weft- can be treated continuously as
company doubling its -turn- frota. Computer ^Peripherals Inc. During the next phase. 72 an ex-ten! that use of equipment testing work in the North Sea in surve>' 10 earned out. way. The fabrics are given a ihe expander ibat holds out the

r to gross SL5bn. by l9S2. By (the company'mvtfhlCh ICL has hlovving nozzles gradually indent 4ike the new Badalcx STR-50 is 1977 the vehicle has recently -Sonarmarine has plans Tn ex- sitklike sheen, much greater fabric to the required tension.

.
time. Some 60 per cent of. a- third. share ..Witt NCR and the thickened areas of glass and economically within reach of undergone further successful tend its range of unmanned sub* softness and bulk and affinity will expand to accommodate each

ime will accrue, ’from the CDC) to be. nied -in t the 2900 —working in conjunction with nianv more countries. A kev underwater development trials, niersibles and these vehicles also for dyestuffs is very much aided, new width as it enters the line.
’

jsign oE during w hich the performance of
are eSpCelcd to be equipped with Now. the knitting trade is The machine will maintain z

.. 1 tha VLlrl I r* f a hie Knr.n ef imierf in 1 nC f • . n > t.-,nrnn n n 1 I I fnn *1 Kmn
rnatiwtal market ..Half this rangt Several peripherals can be 48 moulds—continue the blowing fat.

l(Jr jS ihat this design — - are fMumu iv
tr

1 also cotae fn*m retained with the 2950 by those process till the bulbs are com- rjhbon unit can be ran at lower the vehicle has been studied in MnT i
. showin'* ^rnwin"* interest"in the constant tension nn all the fabric

larger 2900 systems. ... -; making the transition -from the pletely formed. A fast cutter speeds than normally associated some detail.
nnpratPc from concept %f treating tubular through push-button controls of

under-
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1
?
,n

iPf
D
« ,-S mnnrt qnrrev knitled cotton cloths con- the expanders, while lengthway

nf .. Friars I^e. ^chmond. Surrey
tjnuouslj. Thc prob]em that tension is controilea tnrough

01-940 3682, ^ prevented this in the past DC motors,

has been that oF holding the

fabric under tension in all
the tr.s.etf in this va,

directinns while it is hein~ 3S remarkaDle and some work 1*

S J'ffc. L«n?l.irvw now being done on fabrics that

•7" .^fT
U™.’.nd tog ^'SScSSS

plant is running commercially to and gvain ireated in the

AS PART of its continuing pro- diameter bearingless rotors of give extremely good results. piece.

jjrammp 10 develop a series of helicopter type with generator 10 So far. no range has been
_
Looking to the future, research

windmills of nil sizes to produce DrnHiic“ between 2 kW and installed in Britain but all the is now well in hand tn Treat knits
1— — * •

- to S kW in large trade buyers in the textile based on polyester; cotton nlends

industry are vary excited about snd eren cotton knitted fabrics

V cniftfirunnr^n,! culf llie new treatment and it is containing elastomeric yarns and
he self-start 1 and self-

€V.pccted thnt a continuous pro- which wili be used tor intimate
and wi require no

cessjn!J jjne ,A..;u be in operation. apPf! ,

e
e
]- .. a-.utecturer Tasi

.

. - . . «, — . — -- speeds than, normally associatedi chose,' against -

;
wn» 1900 range. •- ;• then separates bulb from glass with ribbou plant and has the Among the projects

nial Op^llUtion itjg believe a. The 2&SO. price -range ^lSfrorn ribbou. flexibility of the older carousel taken were assessments
auneb the ZBaQ-rtte^place- 7 around $500j)QQ'-.^ .'-9800,000. Ffu- such an operation to be machines. manoeuvnibiliiy, the effects of TVS 1?<L.
it for- the 1903 T—ia Paris, in Some, individual delivenes will successful, timing of the move- Badalex (Sale Tilncy Group)
ittempt to mark the fact.that take place earlyrin the'New Year, mgnt 0[ the ribbon is crucial, as is at Weybridge Trading Estate, _ cAiRrartv

and volume ' deliveries sre ex- is temperature control, regula- Weybridge. Surrey KT15 2RH. ® EWalKtea
rnatipnaL Indlcabons in pected jtt tfie second half of ti0n 0f a jr jet pressure and so Weybridge 4S311.
_s are that in - the last ]_gyg_
trial

'
year, ICL’s European t-

is e ariv days 'to /peculate
,-ion took^more m. ortmis fln exactly what -.the - market 0 CONFERENCES
ie, .for delivery this, year, reaction to this new machine will
1 its turnover last year. The
opeajn division’s turnover

reaction 10 mis new •*«* • , • .
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In which IBM is currently S esneeb

described in a paper t« be pre- technology.
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le * n,onUls-

ewbat exposed since new maciUTie m Britain ana especi
S pn ^e(j ^ one-day conference Problems arising m the design j_ w iio r

expecieu

hhuf aiuoSonmunta ira not ally Europe appear tg; have out- Reduction of ponuu0n from 0f such a system for shipboard
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ripatedforsome tfrne™
n0t

stripped eyen ICL s'eapectations. shipping which, organised by the installation, solutions leading to This project wilr seek m estah- 1hat ,he electrical equipment in
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ie 2950 is a DME/VME A recent totting-up r'YSi" 100 Institute oF Marine Engineers. east, Df maintenance and relia- 1
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the average house imposes a j>,oh Road. KnutsFord, Cheshire in this situation the sequence is

em, which continues the -machines P^cc on December 1 in hm ^ comnHcations arising
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constant 1 kW load. WA1K SNT; Tel. 0565 3090. is mercerising foim-ved hy dyeing,

itccton.of the larger am L<
S?.
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l fronl several of the IMCO sped- United Technologies is at 400 able to.pr»oe« tubular Xp,ls_ at Jn cuntran -a-.th the older

I is a DME/VME A recent totting-up revealed 100 institute oF Marine Engineers. ea
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se nf

itch continues the -machines wprthaboat^J^
^ takes place on December 1 in bnitv s

can sss « hafwiyfeSTo- rs -n .. 30™-.^^. .>«,« im^em „„ to,taI Pr&
ngements be run as a dual “ m«« »n nusi R4M Parameter? include 23 foot Connecticut Q610S. L*.S.

Agent:

. that this new process
developed in applied bpa'ore dyeing, it is pos-
SpA i British sib Ip. m save as mii'-n as 50 per

Textimp. Arngibboo, cent, on the- reactive dyestuffs.

essor.
a potential customers that it can specifications, is a development
It has an order code ^ ^ tandeiDr yhieta means r

More on 01-431 8493.
is very interesting is that in thc ceded mergeris.ition.

essor based on the 2960 OCP„ far greater security of- operation

ew general purpose device ability to', expand
1
' installa-

rof. unit, store control unit, tions without . i upgrading

a main store which can problems. .

ast market in terminals
3T EUROPE’S market for effort to optimisihg^..^systems

puter “terminals is forecast design and. programiug m oroer

row by 10 per cent a year to make more effectfve-.lcree of it.

to total £5.665ni: over the Almost two-thirds. -of. » west

decade, according to a study Europe’s terminals market over

?rost and Sullivmi. the next ten years win. be pro-

1

ispite strong price erosion, vided by Germany (fii*' 1.™-*,

e possible by lower logic and France (f1,115m.),' and Britain

jory costs and also greater (£l,073m.).
.

Severer other of

omies of scale in many countries analysed '.by the study

pment sectors, the market— —such as Sweden ana' Switzer-

h £35Sm. last year — will land, each witt d per ctmL of

h £755m. (in constant the market—m-e also significMt

ey) by 1986. ' Such growth ..- Interactive alphanumeric dis-|

be even more dramatic in play terminals will total CUZlm.
is of units, rising over three- over the next ten. yejurs, rising

to more than 393.000 term!-, over three-fold fram teZL years

in 19S6 and totalling over £95m. to f330m.'hy Iwe.

in the decade. Point-of^ale terminals m the

comparison with nearly all retail-store - sector. wiU .increase

r industries, the' computer steadily fromJlast yearis -tlSm

iess — or at least several- to f80m. In-1986, giving, a ,
tola!

--anwhile although ?uropels;Ithe^markef wUl grow expl^cly
less computerised than thettO l^m. T)/ 1986 and totalE»1 in.

- the ‘ average European -over the^ ten years.*

icts more work - from hi* .More from . BAS
.
lndustnal

pment and devotes more Consultants, Radlet|.fr37o.

hree new memori^
RODUCED by Hessey ’Sami- semiconductor' memory for

factors is the MP 3802 key- original equipment maXers caiied

d encoder read-only memory in-7006-wrnch can provide from

lit which can encode up to 16k -to words„wl5b
.

iingle-pole single-throw key
.
sizes .frbm six. to 98 bits, it

u:es into a ten-bit code. Each .worte 1 from a. single five volt

can have four selectable supply, needs no refresh circuits

;s. giving a total of 360 ten- an^paa; be supplied as a oasic

mtputs. ,
.carif.or, on a riiassis.

:is on this device - can be ;uj Also from _
Intel m tte com-

ted to give a variety of pany's first 8k electrically pro-

mer options -(n^key roUover gramraable read-only
'

• and he can.select the fane-. (EPROM) to run torn a
i

smgfa

he wants .when submitting .five vott Ime. * .Called the -

rder. More on 0793 38251. .
;.tt—is claimed to

ere have -also ... been two power than any otter similar 8K

it announcements by Intel, device by “a fairly wide mar fc
in_

of these concerns a static More on 0865 771431.

iropean survey published
,ISHED for the first time countries and analyses each in

3SA l European Computing terms of computer processing,

ues Association) is an professional services, data pre-

il .
survey in ^English, ^ration and total revenues.

.h and German of tte* com*. ^ ^ an a ]

- ^
services “dustry : m

>pS and a competitive ranking.

re are now over. &000 -pros • Research work for tte survey

. of such services in -was earned out. by Quantum

-e with revenues exceeding Science Corp°ra0on m
annually—a total which is, from whom the reportif avwi-

Ung to the association, four able at a cost of S80 lot
‘ JJJ-

bigger than the .value of-- members. More ^roni 16 Charig

,
ente of terminals.

.

n Street, SW1Y 4AE (01-S39

survey looks ri: 14 5347).

MACHINE TOOLS

ogramming time cut
TNUAL changes from job optical tape reader, P1**

. b, in both materials and -numeric keyboard for the input

meats posed a problem in of component dimensions, w

, framing NC machine tools making a program for a vorh

AB Precision Engineering, piece, only the contour has to

xample, in a single shift defined in terms of straight I

of 40 hours, the company and circles. _ „rarrin,,siv
ced eight different com- In conjunction with previously

. ts requiring a number of defined particulars o£
Jj-jnes

ex machining operations— tool, the .P^°5
esso

Z,_
d
tJl

n,1

C ()
Tn .

i different program every the co-ordmates ^or
.
v)?® ntro i

ours. ponent and produces the control

wive the 1 problem the com- tape—manual programming

invested £160,000 in a VDF eliminated
Iripd

.

;
inger

.
NC lathe and its A typical component maritinea

ated Autb Programmer, on the nfew lathe is a one m
p

company- says that -this electrical, generator
. j

ment has enabled it to cut dated by conventional methods,

dimming times by SO per machining took 75

‘

• and reduce production floor-to-floor time is 12 minutes,

to a mere fraction. The .Details of the VDF equipment

.ation is the first of -its kind >from the U.K. agent. Sykes
• U.K. Machine Tool Company. Chertsey

Auto Programmer consists
st

_ lnes Middlesex (Staines

.
3S^^T5i 5^1^00 Gro.P company

FOR SALE

TANDBY GENERATORS
75-1,000 Kva.

Caterpillar, Gffl, Cummins.

Delivery by air 5-7 days. .

Telephone (0584)-2101 or 77251.

Teles 35418

Thenew graving dock: can accommodate vessels up to 500,000 d.w.i-.

BankersTrust Company
which providedaloanofU

h L'£iliL1&3

^
V, -li.. V:j -.!

Bankers Trust Company-International Shipping Group-London,New York,Hong Kong,Athens.
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BY MK34ASL TOOHPSOM^WO-
; deride to -1977-. WM i

Hang, AMERICAN TOBACCO moto. EATto.Art-U^* Sg^^fE? ““LS' Vtai

'

^JMSrMSS SS5k. ™r« *»
5^.-SSrsJ

,S3&: te“d
1

its national launch into the ggjj *- «S« -ySMg-g:
jm-tl« ss ssmss^^s«bj«SSS:
FysA"«»3S ST
^L-etiveness. But BAT said las^straight away as it says *y iEIecfaon. ^^aT-months we
Sonth that it was already recruit- iorroaP existing agreements over- -gyer the „f jm>-

Si a national sales force and Lncfcy strike and M.Mall, ^f?™~b^!£dc£eu af^n-
planning an extensive ad jjjgtance- "— __ ij. - voluntary
Campaign: “ We -intend to Even before the ’a

St‘ cies t
-
{Lad

Sffno publicity budget^jj-svaji^jsMjjSfK:%g*gs£sara
"^^rar iss« rs& sjtis

^ SSf^SMS n* tobacco tf-h—**.f—* ^
•

.

advising the Tories indude

John. Tr^suiei .

chairman of

J. -Walter Thompson Group.

Ronnie Kirkwood, chairmas
tie "Kirkwood:Company-

• XJBO BOTNETT is aboil

Tppite two major ;
appotntmi

Denids Barham of Benton

: Bowles is joining Burnett

vice-chairman .

• and exera

.

..creative director, and- B
>- Edward* cHent services dto

arf Davidson Pearce, will -fill

, same slot at Burnett -

. BaroccL Burnetts mans

. director
1

.
says "the_ appoints

r have been, made to -help

t agency :

handle^ to
.

.momentum and enaai

a future growth. It has won t

t ficant new badness recently

b Cadbury's, Spillers and-1 Kel

t among oQiezs.
.

• - -rf
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Ifyou’re ofthe opinion that the car

you drive reflects the kind ofpersonyou

"*SnSrGra is the epitome ofstyle

in a high performance estate. It can cany

4 adults and at least 20cubic feet of

luggage (40 cubic feet with both rear

scats folded forward)atupto 120mph.

Quietly. Comfortably.

Sothe person in control needs to be

able to handle power. Responsibly.

Scimitarregularlyreturnsbetween24

and28mpg(althoughmanyowners
claim over30 mpg).At that rate, its 20

eallontank givesit a non-stoprangeoi

over500 miles. Obviously instead of

wastingexpensiveenergyScimitar

ownersuse IlTotheirown advantage.
_ . ^ 1.1- m Mm Kiwi US CnfllfM UmDU

As well as being original in concepi^

Sdmitarlooks unique. It’s long, lowana __ jtaiwoBh.sn

wide.With rustproofhandbuilt coach-^
« PhoneTann

workmounted on a niggedsteel chassis..

Asyou see, a SdmitarGTE is
_

. •• •

practicakaswell as stylish.An individual

carbuikbyanindependentBritish - • • - .~

Companyforindividualists,A car of.

considerable resourcefulness. / ~^_7 :
—

-Exactly likeihepersonwho owns -

Tfthkadvertisement has provedyouto ... -

besuch'aperson,wehave asuggesnon. '

nriiJtl
Steal aperfectlylegitimatemarch on tlLUnf

your colleagues andgetmoredetailsnow ra/^rr
* After all,youVe proved yqifte

a

personWithcertain natural advantages. tj:^
Andwhenyouhaveanadvantagejwhy

j

xll^U
nveitaway. • ' ~

;

- . ... — 1 -w—. .Vi, pnflonHl>. S«rro goal

TiKM*fceiHJgSerrioMjReEmtflfr^O,WP,^D^
Tmrigigth.Sti&B771HN .

at phxmeTannraith CP827)SWW BnyUB*.

rypH^mrannA me more dctailaabumdieSchism

QFleucBoaiisnnMdteas, ^
Qlfimderl8lkkhere.

Presentcar

RELIANT-

SCIMITARGTE
Highperformance estate

BY WINSTON RfTCHER *'

QUITE SUDD^J.
advertising has become all the ^ppUy it is unposable jto

J
Iraee It would be impossible to whether the slogan is lit** c

Sy statistically of course, but ^ true or untrue1
baewau a

indubitably there are far more
it ia -literally jnearing; :

c

zany ads wound than ever there Nobody expeotsthelrowh,- fS to be, and sign^^J 1“ alone poUcegetfs tg» *»-

J
many of them are to be found ^itch unconteollably

J
S ttie strait-jacketed fields of balf of Hemeken; nor

cigarette and alcoboladverhsm^ « !$&**££&**£
h3latgi tessmffsftig-,

’Ski

a^r other advertisements ttat ucM; daim 1

have ever been. JJfjf “^?f
1
th?taSf^t makes them*J

Magritte pamtmgs: striking,,.sur irs tne
approach .

realist riddles. Some can even- do it
that H-the '

tually. and after deep oerebn- the drinker
'

lion, be fathomed-others are nu.'brlmM:
positively Sphinx-like.

, to the chimerical ones with-wbirir

Can you make head or tail of have to make £°- t.
-AjV

the flying plasterducks ad? Why fbe latest—“Well,-

does it contain the bizarre, ugly anything could happen

and suburban green tiled fire- advertisements for - SmmoflE.

place and mirror—not to mention (particularly the

Sip bizarre, ugly and subnrtan picture); J^
0

plaster-ducks? Hlrondelle p^ntings, “JLSS
It defies rational analysis, yet my -own agency's

Gathers and its agency clearly st- ,&S?S5i5
consider it worth spending a aU fineeumpi^^1 JJJi , the
smaU fortune upon, presumably are

because the campaign .in- Guardian
s
^curtato

geniously succeeds in to prime nnema commwiaV^g^w
nbiective— high-lighting and latest Polo poster

SSLSng Ifrerii the famous Sun is seen *t£g
gold pack, Benson and Hedges through the holy nunt
“-.“-i:* r»attm>_ now The new Hehaz BaKeo no™

po^.are- marveU^r »g

Wbal
S1

a
,

S CT^ti^ei£g
r
the

r?Sto2
5^2m for Fantasy ads are not, of n»

why are so many “ Again it a totally new species.- It fs

cl?arette9 “SjSSfSn S»o decades
' since :

be.tmjofiW" “ PX'ifS were- invlted iO -c^Sube, impossible top^ec^
j, t -

-
chmveJy, but my

ennse- themselVes into - quite . rf . ..

.

1

that they are partly *_coaw>
, circumstance^;^-.'.'.'.',

queue© of the cvef^^g5Sf~time they“put on a Maidfei;..
*

cornucopia of bra.
1 But never brfewt has _

designed to fetter
^
advertising,

such-. a surfeit?- ; 4V- -

particularly cigarette and alcohol -
;wiU . jj,e vogue; coni

.advertising. - ^ Ciearly fliis 'wlir depend

As Bill Bwrtjft,rtSft1“ whether . or. not. over the. i> f\

“What WB <i -r>£rs
narrowing, which iS> why. 4t

ness of advemsemeut^TO
matters more and more bow we

^oreblg
- n into new fligi

say it." . __ impactful originality. Hui
\ Tt is easy enough to -produ^ js resolutely coptria^.

within the rules, ads whirii are to control it for J
nnoriglaal, dull and unpersuse- good - astonishingly, oftei

Mve; But wise advertisersnrefer ^uce the opposite effects to

not to spend money s £t«deL
lated pap Th?.,?ta

9tif nuHie Winston Fletcher is

•^i’.'SSSSSSfttS S?eS^ director of Fletcher Shcte

opulent -selling feature,

nearly 20 years old.

wasting expensive cnciE*owiAiiu»». .

—

f
- - *

ownersuse iLTotheirown advantage.
-^ r^« «nd pw«

^^^^*®Ses^wtalo«iiptton«A
_

—
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You are cordially invited to attend
m m S

London, England November 28-

December 1, 1977 Royal Garden Hotel

The second annuelEuropean-

.

American Conference on
advertising, marketing,
communications and publicity,

sponsored by America’s foremost

marketing Journal with the

cooperation of the advertising

communities of the United

Kingtfom and Europe-

nearly 20 years old.
?°Sble tolS youWpefttO

The B and H ads are By no
the commercial Which

means -the only baffling offer-
them; while Fiat’s wpg

ings now on view. Speak *o anyj
-heep’s clothing, has chicks-

one antagonistic to advertising L“ ftmSd out by -sumg
and you will soon find yourself

jy rtmniag another lot of

under the lash, beraure th<B Janeousiy^u^s ^
Heineken slogan —• Re^9

^®! uyo (Unidentifiable. fani^J
the parts other- beers ca”0

?]
tbe ur i>

reach "—is untrue and should object).

y
'

Listening for a

profit at LBC
BY PHIUP WJEWMAN

LBC. THE LONDON news and

chat radio station, is to crebj®

its promotional spending in its

financial year which began last

month. In the 12 months to next

September 30. it expects to

spend £150,000 0“ advertfsing.

leaflet drops, distribution of

T-shirts and badges and other

forms of publicity.

The decision follows ^proved

Monday, November Z8
MO mn—ZOO pm: Regirfratioq.

M» un: Welcome. Ranra Crain.
, , .

EdttaTin-Chief. Advedising Age, and FmEiaein,

Crain Communications Inc.
Actk*.

2310 pne Transaaliimal MartaUng In«»
GordfraB. Mackenzie. Vice President—Sakta,

3Mt!k Crnmnnerlsm Today. Claude Marcus,

Managing Director, Publicts CwueiL -

jbttMis Om World-Many Markets..Louia T.

Hagopian. Chairman and Chief Executive __

OffScor, N. W. Ayer ABH tntemaucmal Inc., New
York Julian Wellesley. Deputy Chairman,

Charles Barker ABH International Inc.. London,

and WoUgong Schmidt, joint Managing

DbectorT^Hegeniann ABH International,
/

Dusseldorf
5:13 pm: Reception.

25±fcS2fln2L--
,

sm am: now *

Advertising And Marketing. Peter Engel,

President. Helene Rubinstein Inc.

9:43 am: Multinational CcumannKaTums. .

Robert Leaf. Preaident. Marstellcr hitemalionaL

30:45 am ConcurTwit Sessions. Attend one or

these three intensive sessions.

• Television Advertising- William Tragos,

Chairman of the Board.TBWA—Baron,

Costello Is Fine Inc.

• Consumer Marketing. Dr. Klaus A.

Riilschi. Vico Director. Bahisep

international Holding AG: and Broca A.

Macdonald .
Senior Vice President.

Needham. Harper Sr Steers Advertising Inc.

• Direct Response Marketing. Alain f

Philippe. Managing Director, internum.
J

12:15 Tmu Luncheon-fPreamitatiim. Governments

As Advertisers, remarks by David J. kinwtey.

Chairman. MSI Advertising Group, London

Communications Consortium. ,

ZtlS Concurrent Sessions. Attend one ot

these three intensire sessions. „
• Newspaper & Magazme CreaUrtty. •

Ronald Kirkwood. Managing Director. TH8

RH Kirkwood Co. Ltd.

• Consumer Marketing. Herne rt Maneloveg,

Senior Vice President. Director of Media,

ProgramDiinG and Media Research.

Ken von & Eckhardt Advertising uic.:

Brigitte Irrmann. .Asci slant Director. Medr
Department. Dupuv-Compton Associates;

Alec Joyce. Director of Media Services.

Foote, Cona & Bolding Ltd: Ulna?

Marconaro. Account Directonf. Walter

Thompson Italia S.p.A.; Eberhanl Waiter. .

Directar—Media Research and Planning.

Dr. Heoemann ABH International. Dussnldorfi

Bruno Wldraer. Director, rtdvlco—Detplre

AG: and David K. Brann. Araociate Director
^

of Media Services. General Foods Carp.

* Wollf organization.

4-nnuk New Directions—Coi«nmev
giSristte*, Attitudes fc Behar,ar

;

Gerald

Director of irfarketins Service.
Lintel

Mayen, resident, Harriet Mayen
Herbert Zeltoer. President,

gStet Zeltner Inc., Marketing & uommunlcationa.

JSSftjfESS

lfc^asu Conaursnl Se»kws. Atienti one of J

these three intensive sessfons. _ .

-Radio Advertising.

Managing Director, The Creative Bosmess,

• Consunmr Mario^ag
Honomichl. Exscutivo ViceJPreaUwA
Marketing Information Canter: Ian Jems.

1»S;BK£h3S"
asefgagg^&sis...
Morello. Professor of Bm^ew^tati®?
and Marferttng Research, £»,
Palenno, Italy.

• Non-Consumer Advertising*
^ *

Lnnis A. MegomL Vice Proridmrt & General

Manager, Marsteller lntmiiatioaal S^A._

12A5 pan LaiudwmoJPrewntettom Political*:
^

Economic Trends In Europe. ^mar^by^Mud
de Borchgrave. Senior Foreign Correspondent,

A«end™»t
tillW three intensive treincS;

aaB^*sgsiBSww -

CoS Inc., and Editor,

Advertising Research: Si^ Sroadlwnt.

Managing Director. Leo BumettLW^
Inte^dt. Prcff»«°LK^n8,

BsaaSSOSSu--
of Marketing. Centre 0Wtimument
Supedeur

Colin*
Ltmdon‘

taiT^ni fc New Prodoclifcla^^^u^^-

Director, Ndrtbem Europe. Leo Burnetl Company U

Products Technical Assistance Company Ltd.

10*5 UK New Direction*—Emerging!.. .

Advertising Agency Structures And Cumt »

Service Patterns. Alexander Brody. -

VicePresident. Young & RubicammtdPrMd^ft ?

Y&R International Division; and Pierre uaozm*.

President Univaa Holdteg.
12JO pm: LunchBon/Presentabon. Myron A,

Harleideld. Publisher, Industrial Marketing,JBM

Executive Vice President, Crain Commnntratiooa .

Inc., presents the magazbw’smmual Intomatamal
_

Advertiser of the Year Award ..

too HD! 15 Best Promotions. William A.

Robinson. President, William A. Robinson mo»

3d» pm: Expanding Your Markets. John R.
.

Thomson. President. Thomson
Markcting/Commuiilcatians: «. Maron
Thornton. Marketing Manager. Beecnam f
Products Oversees: Leslie Stokes. Manager

;

COMECON Countries. Gillette Industries LM-J

Friedel irngeheuer. Vice President. ... „ :

Editor-in-OticF. East V\’est Markets, tee World.

Information Corp.: Nahi Ghoraycb. Merkatnig

. Director. Dar Aasayad: and Ladialav Kopedsy, *

Rapid Czechoslovak Advertising Agency.

400 pm: The Creative Scene. Ranee Crain,
’

Editor-in-chief. Advertising Age: David .

Berosteiu. Ma^mg Director, The Creative -

Business: Ronald Kirkwood. Mazummg DireOT*k

The RH Kirkwood Co. Ltd^and William Tr^oV
Chainnan of tim Booidi TBWA—Baron* CosWi®

& Fine Inc. _ . i

Policy. Rein Wltens.
Account MmwgemeiA S^XB^4iitas^
International Ltd.: ToUa Ann toitiTO. vw
rt..irn,.n. Senior Vice President—Research

530 pm: Keoeption.

17310 pen Adjournment. - .1

ATI Conference sessions are conducted hi -

j

English language.

^

Tain ms in London from November 28 through’

pf—>h.r 1. 1977, for EurAm 2, Advertising *

Aire'a second anntml £tiropram-American 1
marketing Cfenfercnca. To register. simjdy.caR
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shown collact from anywhere in me worm, i
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Company-

liSiw»lS3= aJi
1

financial year just ended wutbe “]

first in which the four-yearold ^
station succeeded .in ^
even. It also coincides with ^
changes in Pr°fi r

?
11

J
lin i*I®w?

,hlCh
an

are about to be introduced.
lQ)

The most important of these
c0

is that LBC will, from ad

k resume continuous all-night ^
broadcasting, which ceased Wjo

I and a-half years ago during a mg
economy drive. One of the p

station’s original boasta was that w
lit provided a 24-hour service. The

|
trouble was that in its early days ^

| LBC -was long on boasts ana ^
short on performance,'wpMraJg M

|
in the commercial sense, in its

[first three years it lost
a]

The night-time seiyice, in par- w
I ticuiar. failed to pay for itself w
l with advertising and was cut ^
|
hack to short half-hourly news —

j
bulletins. But nert timearound. „

I Dick Seabrigbt, who rum LBC s

I radio sales and marketing sub-

I sidiary. is sure the service will

j be self-supporting. He says he

1 has plenty of noctural advertisers

[ lined up, with banks, building

societies and insurance cam-

I pa nies promising to buy time to

I talk to the audience of shtft wor-

kers, security guards and ln-

I somniacs.

j
But most of the promotional

! emphasis will be put not on

I night-time but on the early-

morning AM programme. Here

I LBC derives encouragement not

louiv from the undoubted im-

I provement in its own output but

1 from widespread discontent with

| what the BBC has done to its

j
To-day programme on Radio

(Although plans are not yet

[finalised. a distinct possibility is

I that there will be knocking aas

I in the Press referring unkindly

I to the BBC’s programmes.
I Patrick Gallagher, the market*

1 ing man who took over as LBCTs
i managing director two years ago,

1 believes that the current flnan-

I cial year will be the first in

I which the station shows a profit

j
Advertising revenue has cer-

1 tainly been rising in a in an tier

I to justify his hopes. In 197&-77

I it reached about £lm- compared
I with £650,000 the previous year.

I As an advertising medium,
|

1 LBC fa in a slightly different

! category from other commercial
[radio stations, with. their heavy

|
reliance on pop music. It has a

|
more up-market profile, with 44

I per cent, of its weekly listener-

ship or 2,137,000 in the ABCI

[

social categories (JICRAR

figures). In pitching to adver-

tisers Dick Seabright emphasises

^Sne^mSSiveSithtii the'Lsc

area and that a lot of them tune

in to the AM programme during

“ drive time ” in the morning.

About 15 per cent, of LBC
revenue comes m fact from what

could broadly be caUed indus-

trial advertising—-that is, com-

rather than individual needs.

The products and services adver-

tised include office equipment,

vending machines, computers

and opportunities for factory

location (Peterborough has made
considerable use of LBC to

advertise its attractions to indus-

trialists).
. , ,

. .

If you ask precisely what

proportion of LBC listeners are

businessmen, and precisely what

kind of businessmen they are,

; there is unfortunately no answer.

;
JICRAR research does not pro-

vide occupational statistics. But

. Mr. 'Gallagher fa talking to the

’ other London station. Capital,

about co-operating in a survey

I which would do so. Advertisers
E would be eager to read the
c results.
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per cent
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of m the U.K. : and- maiuffactures Many of the products are impulse
jat companies that nod almost half- the rnajfoitfs butter purchases, though that is chang-
I on the research front and cheese, In .the;year^to March ing.

feds of their own disr la sr year its toiat turnover yKLS There are several background
L No .- matter - hew £763m. •• --I factors;

their, products ., pr Estiraafes for trus .^arfous U.K. 1—Chilled dairy products are
•_ their ; advertising, dairy food sector^th^ybar are susceptible to aggressive raarkei-

Seep in touch vrith the approximately, a^f^toWS^ fresh ing. Yogurt, particularly, is a
] dampen morale,' dis- milk, £L7ha; buttpr.- fiTOm.; heavily-branded yet price-sensi-
its and pave the way cheese, £412in, -and^ahort-Iife tive market and a great deal is

rcial hara-kiri. ' dairy products, 0<e. yogurt, spent on advertising and promo-
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So 1 b a success story. -It £160m. ' Unigate -n^res and tions. Each of the categories hpe,k -tpn Dmnt hrines substan-

coace

t

the way in which markets a fuD-rauge . -Of chilled responds well to product Ionova-
p0 bnog1’ s b^

Uniga aoe of the world's products, both n^erjgA.Bt- Ivej non in the form of frequent nnSl earlv 1974. Nielsen was
?!>«««• <!.•Jgag S'ln
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CWVate'kbei ra"« and line extension,, pro^d^ ljm^.e wf,^”bS?

Jtin^orientated sector,. Some of thwe'pfP&W*5 are 2—Specialised distribution, research information every two

airifprSactT In the'fairiy new to 'the WYogurt Sales are heavily concentrated

m

months and it was apparent that

ys Unigate, ite chilled has been on sale in' any, quantity I'l^-turaover ouUets so that there were very many areas of

rouD - has swanoed its only for about
-

15 year^ and is t-1o,sate. which has a fleet of 230 weakoess. The main problems

s^ndary fo^>r^ eStly^vSii-,5^Pproxi- refrigerated ales vehicles oper- were Uoigate*s low brand share

omtoantposfdpnfofts-matery 13to. a Cottage through 30 depoLs can within the sector, low total

fe marketTjSteaA of cheese has ’been -avalfehle for rPac
,

h o««*ly 75 per cent of the distribution and an alarming

at below breakeven, about ten years ai :̂>ig. worth market by calling on about 1- out-of-stock situation,

n is now profitable and aronnd £15m. ^ Cream.is the most per ceot. of outlets twice weekly.
j t was cjear ihat in general.

traditional product lo the chilled 'lost of the remaining 80.000 $L hei products were not only
st some background, cabinet and hks shown long gmcers simply never obtain or available in fewer ouUets than
addles well-' over

-
a steadys growth ..'to rfeyVciirrent sell St. Ivel products. could be reached, but that the

D' the miik round £70m.^ year*- 3-^Market trends. A total quality of the outlets left much
i m
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absence of price increases for to be desired. The situation
... .

-

. two to three years prior to 1974 looked even sorrier when the
Z'X-'rJ'

' •
• if pur the profitability of the whole out-of-stock factor was added in.

T^' sector in serious jeopardy; since According to Unigate, the

.1, y p - 1 \Mm early 1974, however, there have immediate problem • was that
been unprecedented price rises, although its marketing depart-

; -i _ ± __i:, • 4—Seasonality. Sales ' experi- ment expressed confidence in the

|1¥0TjVrO ' ence enormous seasonal varia- Nielsen data, the sales force

V JLUtl/ \Jf ' aons. with -well-defined summer unfortunately did not Even the
. •

^T r
. peaks "• alarming distnhution patternsm mr .

^ 5-imporbtoce to grocers. The produCcd
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7 has to he clean, modern and dcQce for the, data. Firet tfiere

1 j should offer wide brand and pro- ^ere regional meetings Then
i healthy billings, pngtame traCK record, .^ct choice. Unigale says that ^ere werei seminars at Nellsen

„ •; * , . although only 5 per cent of store ^0U
j
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.
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• -- 5-JO per cent, higher than other - even htgber than those reported

-WnteBoX ^S-939, FinanciaiTiineS, -^It^ft-Ofi^^ensitivity. Above Says Unigate: “The combined

m r^n« CJfioaV irrAP AUV • bf«»k-even point, each additional efforts of the marketing team ufl
luj Cannon utrset, JSuv tDx. j per CCOL of sales can produce the sales force during 1974

• 12 per cent extra profit, resulted in. dramatic improve-
Similarly. 1 npr tent, below meats io our trading position.

"' BSS^SSS — There were obviously many areas
v
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;

'

T
in which action was taken, but

•
,

.- ‘
•

.
without doubt the most signifi-

.

"
“ cant was the relaunch of our

* •-* •
. ,

• Yogurt brand Prize.

. . . . . , “This resulted in a doubling
;

•
•

.. of brand share for Sl Ivel in this
• • •

'

v,: -.•*'
. .. market in the space of six

r. • ." *.v months. The improvement was
achieved not only through heavy

. brandiog and competitive prices,
* bui also as a result of higher

’

. .

* distribution levels and lower
out-of-stock. In tandem with

. ....... . Prize the distribution of all other
... . St Ivel products lifted signifi-

•
• cantly with the increased aware-

ness of the benefits of range
:/

' selling.”

_i
Unipate went further, and

with the greatest precision was
able to demonstrate to the sales

force the. value of reducing out-
of-stock levels in terms of addi-
tional sales and, therefore, poten-
tial extra commission. It was'
found that a very large propor;
tion of SL Ivel handlers were in

danger of running out of stock
even with twice-weekly calls.

With Prize yogurt nearly 70 per
cent of multiple handlers could
have been out of stock at some
stage during the week—and this

for an impulse purchase product.
From there. Unigate moved to

longer-term problems. The basic,

Neilsen data had indicated that
Unigate’s overall weaknesses
were, in many ways, the com pe-

•. r”“\-' Ution’s strengths, so consider-

.. . able effort was directed towards
matching the competition's

• ability to select high-quality

sales outlets. Unigate found that

in all, 58,000 outlets were In-

volved in the sale of fresh dairy
T-. -

• products but that 8,000 of them
accounted for 80 per cent of

sales. This indicated the scope
. .

‘ for enormous economies, because
- _ 1 ‘ a 7 av Unigate found that 80 per cent

1 8% of Southern adults bought sailing boats last year. Another l.Wo 0f its sales were handled by

yought power boats. ‘

* Unlgare’s use of continuous

National fiqure* 0.9% on both counts.
.

• trade research is by no means

c^ llfL„rn^nTnre haoDY to put their purrhasing power into leisure activities. unique: but it certainly illus-
houmerners are nappy TO
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1 11

ffi; __j pynondrnn market which trates how constant analysis and
"he figures prove it. Ours is a thriving, affluent ana e pa rra

re-analysis of research data,

the national overage on almost every consumer count, from rood ana when accorapan ied by deter-

reezers to cars and canSrasl.You can sail right inta thB b.g-spendng market ""
ivith Southern -Television. .

TGI Odabsr 1976 , Strengths and opportunities. As
=- 1

' -
! Unigate says of the process:

'

4rTV. M “Each stage may be smaller
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r

1mprovel
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bu1
'y . .

member our extreme profit sen-

• For further information -contatf Pnan
4404

positive change will have drama!
1 irr^A- rxtart House. Stoo Piece, London SWlt ofiJL Telephone. Ul 44U4. Uc effects »

1

1.8% of Southern adults bought sailing boats last year. Another 1.8%

yought power boate- .

*

National figure, 0.9% on both counts. v -
. j

.

'

. A-

Southerners are Happy to put their gjrchasmg power .nto Insure ad^es.

he figures prove it. Ours is a thriving, affluent and expanding mariret which

seats the naflonal average on almost every .consumer count, from food and

rearers to cars and ca™ras..You can sail right into the big-spendmg market

yith Southern -Television. ,
*TGl Odabar 1976

. .

• For further information contact Prion Hemy, Mark^ _

wmTeteSion United, Gten House, Stag ?lCce, london SW1E5AX. Telephone: 01-834 4404.
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Expcn, £m.

2,712

232

203

27S

1,073

418

104

261

145

has caused a marked decline in

the volume of coffee bought, but
elasticity of demand is suffi-

ciently low in this area to mean
that the actual amount spent
al&u went up very considerably,
thus increasing The proportion of
the total PGI taken up by this

particular sector."

That would at least seem to

indicate that despite their
recent contretemps with Tesco.
the big coffee manufacturers
like Nestle and General Foods
are not having such a glum year
after all.

:7y*f.

r<i£$ \

Somehow,Anglianfiget t; 7ougli

21%morepickled
That's21%morepickleperhousehold than the national

average:

With thehighestgrocer sales per head in the country
you'd thinkwe had enough on our plates already.

But it's always nice to have something extra onthe side.

ANNUALGROCER SALESPER

ANGLIA
LONDON-
SOUTHERN
SCOTLAND
WALES,WEST
&WESTWARD
TYNETEES
YORKSHIRE
MIDLANDS
LANCASHIRE

Source:NIELSEN

ANGUA.JUSTABOVELONDONANDTHESOUTH.
Anglia Television. Ltd.BrookHou^e, Park Lane, LondonVvTY4DX. TeL- 01-408 22SS. ‘Source:TCA.
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Retaliation
y

T? C By JUREK MARTIN^' Editor

by Israel
££ "ITT IS NOT in the nature

I of the man to wait,*'

--Robert Strauss was say-

ing of Jimmy Carter recently,

pacing back and forth in his

office as he wanned to his task.

The President had a “ thirst for
knowledge" and “a desire to

know everything.” the Special

Trade Representative • and
general administration political

trouble shooter, went on. The
President probably did work
too hard, he liked pieces of

paper and “structured” situa-

tions too much. If he spent a
few more hours a week meeting
more people more informally,

“it would serve him in very
good stead.” particularly with
the business community which
needed to be reassured that the
President is "-competent."
However, the sharpest politi-

cal operator in Washington
added, “ everybody is what they
are." Perhaps some mistakes
had been made, perhaps some
people on the White House
staff like Jody Powell and
Hamilton Jordan were "doing
too much.” perhaps ' it would
have been better if the Presi-

dent had not brought to the

fore ail his programmes so
quickly But he had because
that was his nature and because
the problems he confronted had
to be solved. He had defied the

reputation be carried with him
to Washington as a leader who
could not handle a legislature,

had learned about Congress and
made the necessary accommo-
dations—and been pilloried for

i
his compromises. He had drawn
an eclectic group of advisers

around him—and been criticised

because they were “a narrow

|

band of Georgians."

NOT FOR two-and-a-half years,

since before the Lebanese civil

war began, has Israel sent its

bombers north on punitive raids

against Palestinian targets. The
use of aircraft amounts to a

dangerous escalation of the

border conflict, in which Israel

has been intervening indirectly

from the start, and directly on.

an increasing number of occa-

sions, on behalf of the right-

wing Christian militias fighting

the Palestinians and their left-

wing allies in the area. Imme-
diately. the action was a

reprisal against long. - range

rocket attacks on the town of

Nahariya earlier this week in

which three people were killed,

and another five injured.

Counter-productive

No Government—least of all

Israel's — can stand by
impotently and watch its

citizens killed as those of
Nahariya were. As in the past,

however, it is pertinent to ask
whether the scale of the retalia-

tion was justified and in .the

long-term might not be counter-
productive. Few, certainly, will

accept the assurance of LieuL-
Gen. Mordechai Gur. Israeli

Chief of Staff, that the air raids

were concentrated strictly and
accurately on guerilla targets.

As a result of the rocket attacks

the ceasefire in the south
(formally announced on
September 26) could be
regarded as broken, he ex-

plained.

This begs the question of

Israel's own role in breaches
of the ceasefire going back to

early October. And while
Israel squarely places respon-

sibility for the rocket attacks

on Syria and the PLO, they
may well have been the work
of extremist “ rejectionists ” in

the divided guerilla movement.
The implications for the

region, and for Syria in particu-

lar, are obvious. Syria is effec-

tively the custodian of the

Lebanon as the dominating
element in the joint Arab peace-

keeping force there: it has not

been able to keep order in the

south because of Israel’s objec-

tions to any Arab peacekeeping
force south of the River Litani.

Nor can it be said that Israeli

intervention in southern

Lebanon has helped bring about
implementation of the so-called

Shtoura agreement of late July-

whereby the PLO agreed to pull

back its men from areas near

the border.

The Shtoura agreement was

reached by the embryonic
Lebanese Government of Presi-

dent Sarkis, the PLO and Syria
with the compliance—conveyed
through. U.S. channels, and
largely as a result of U.S.
persuasion—of IsraeL Under it,

the PLO agreed to withdraw its

fighting forces nine miles back
to the Arkoub area and reduce
their number to 500 compared
with total guerilla strength in
the south at present of as much
as 5,000. To fill the vacuum it

was planned that a newly-
constituted Lebanese Army
should take up positions on the
border. In the best of circum-
stances the agreement would
have been difficult to apply
particularly because of opposi-

tion to it from elements within
the mainstream of the guerilla
movement, as well as from the
outright “rejectionists*' and the
armed left-wing Lebanese
factions still at large in the
area.

'Goodfence’

Although the U.S. persuaded
Israel to acquiesce in the
original Shtoura agreement,
Jerusalem has subsequently
raised new demands which have
been unacceptable to the
Lebanese Government as well

as to
1

Syria. Firstly, there has
been the insistence that the
" good fence ” across the border
should remain open and that,

the Christians there should re-

tain their arms. Secondly, it

has demanded that the Pales-

tinians pull back to a radius at

least 16 miles from the border.

Thirdly, there have been broad
hints that Mr. Menahem Begin's

Government wants to be direct

party to any settlement.

Israel! doubts about the

ability of the new Lebanese
Army force to police the area
are comprehensible. It is un-

derstandable, too, that air.'

Begin should want to use a!

settlement in southern Lebanon
|

to enhance tbe prospects ofj

wider peace negotiations. How-]

ever, in pursuing these political
j

objectives, which are apparently
aimed also at obtaining a water-

sharing agreement with

Lebanon in the future, he and
his Government have, de-

liberately or otherwise, been
perhaps the main factor hinder-

ing a pacification of the

troubled south of Lebanon. The
scale and devastation of yester-

day's air raids can only have
damaged ' the prospects for

meaningful Arab-Israeli peace

negotiations.'

-

Hung for sheep

and lamb

Accountants at

the crossroads

Robert Strauss sat down. His
^original commitment to Jimmy
Carter, he recalled, had been
simply political, because he had
been /Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Party and Mr. Carter had
become the Party's Presidential

candidate (he was not Strauss’s

preference). “But now Tm
intellectually, and a bit

emotionally, committed. I’m
overboard on the guy.”

It is as well to put the case
for Jimmy Carter, as expounded
with typical bravura by one of
the most powerful men in

Washington, because for much
of the last month Washington
has heard very little except the

case against him. The President
has been hung for both sheep
and lamb on any number of
counts. Congress is discontented
because it; has been saddled

with too many proposals and is

wreaking vengeance on tbe
energy programme, in par-

ticular. Business is unhappy and
so is the stock market (down
nearly 20 per cent on the year)
because of uncertainty created

by the energy package, impend-

ing tax reform, social security
legislation,, and the future of
Dr. Arthur Bums a$ chairman
of the Fed. Riaric$ are angry
because too many of them
are out of work, women because
of the President’s opposition to
federally funded

.
• abortion.

American Jews do not like even
the appearance- of an even-
handed policy in the Middle
East. Conservatives can hardly
wait to block the Panama Canal
Treaties and a strategic arms
pact with tbe .Soviet Union,
whenever it is unveiled.

The dam, it appears, burst
when Bert Lance was forced to

resign as Budget Director late

in September, suddenly render-
ing the President visibly vulner-
able. Those, in Washington
especially, who had been bold-

ing their fire felt free to let

loose a fusillade, with references
to a “ one-term Presidency,” dis-

dainful comments about the
*; provincialism " of the Ad-
ministration, and ultimately

i the question pat to Mr.
Carter at his last Press confer-
ence: “Mr. President, can you
cope ?”
In many ways, the drumbeat

of criticism is as revealing of
Establishment Washington as it

Is of the Carter Presidency. The
American Press (an integral

part of the Establishment) may
be no worse than its inter-

national counterparts in being ^ chatting-wilh
prone to pack journalism s

but when it sniffs a scent it happened — with the Press
can be remorseless in its pur- almost exclusively, in the criti-

suit In this case, it was Cal first stages, concentrating on
alerted because the doyens of the reaction among Israeli

the Washington media have supporters here,
never felt entirely at ease with Much of the media criticism
what they still perceive as an of the Administration is faddish,
outsider in the White House. but it has been skilfully fanned
The Administration’s relations by those vested interests who

with the media have been like feel threatened by the Admini-
the proverbial curate's egg— stration's proposals. And this,

good but bad in parts. In con- of course, is the traditional way
trast with its two predecessors, to play the Washington game,
this remains a relatively open rQ tfje days of “imperial
and relaxed Government; Jody Presidencies," it was -necessary
Powell, the Press Secretary, is to work on the executive rather
influential with the President, than the legislative branch. But,
as helpful as might he expected, since Watergate and Vietnam,
and generally liked; the Presi- those days are gone, Cougres-
dent himself has not ducked the sional stature has been restored
Press, sticking to his promised and tbe Courts of Law are,

schedule of twice monthly Press partly by inclination, partly by
conferences, plus regular meet- the default of the executive
ings with non-Washington and the legislature, once
journalists, even at the worst of more playing assertive roles-

the Lance affair. In a sense, it is possible

But at the same time the to read into
.

the criti-

Administration has perhaps not cism of President Carter a
fully appreciated the need to yearning for the old, strong

play the Press game by the imperial Presidency, whose
Washington rules. It has not passing, according to all

always massaged the right egos previous conventional wisdom
and eased the path of its policies here, was unlamented. But
by arranging for. the right leaks American government these

to the right people in advance, days is complex, diffused and
For example, the uproar created difficult to exercise,

by the joint Americao-Russian And this is at the heart of
statement on the Middle East President Carter’s present
was in good measure caused by troubles, exaggerated though
its very abruptness. Had, say. they have been. The President,

the Diplomatic Correspondent of as Robert Strauss argued tbe

the New York Times been given other day and as was apparent
a lead on the announcement and in last year’s election, is a natu-

tfae proper briefings in advance, ral activist He tends to believe

it could well have heen por- that his solutions to problems
trayed in the Press iu a very are right and expects other
different light from what reasonable people—and nobody

The President chatting-with Mr. Jody PoweU, Ids Press secretary: symbols of a relatively open and relaxed Gt

disputes his own rationafity -or. President and Mr. Robert more- But someht.'rih f/.

inteliigence—to come round -to Byrd, the Senate majority' seams of governm^'/thii

his view. But, possibly agairat leader. '
; :
appear to get left ovand t-

his own wishes, he chose to.
tj,at j[S au jgj-. Byrd's^0®6* Whether a Chinf-St :

listen to the advice of men The Administration’s Con- c
?
rrect 11x15 i®bitab /;

Robert Strauss and “^’‘/wessional Raison staff, under meries
,

O’Neill, Speaker of the House;-'^ prank Moore, a Georgian, S. , Hdldemf of t
and to work with, rather'^ committed too many gaffes,

Nixon. Presidency stfcesb

over the heads of, the existingespecially by pulling the rug ™fi
)
0und but itay ha

system. The option, of going^m under the feet of the two to be experimented th.

over the head of Congress stm •^remocratic senators wba were However, this i*?vttabl

exists—as the President’s use ^ staging a filibuster on behalf 811 evolutionary pro. it

a fireside televised t&lk to the-Qf fte Administratiotfi positioh rememberlngst ;bo;

nation on -the Energy Bill -last the deregulation -of Presideats Trute :*ar
night demonstrated—but for-uamral gas prices.

"* - Kennedy endured auch j

the most part has been eschewed1

; T i ' Mr - Carter-rand wowit t*
this year, as it was again in Some Congressmen, lflceJohn years of their Fiencie
television talk last night. V r-Brademas, the Indiana

.

.Ddno- particularly in thdealim
It has been a frustrating."3^ f,ave complained that with Congress- and imedii -

educational experience : fn .administration officials — in inexperience has aWbeen =

.Timmy Carter. Congress is not Hradcmas case, Mr: Joseph difficult charge to but

«

a predictable beast; it ^£alifano. Secretaryof Health, is one which tends a awa
'

strong and vocal Right winfe-Educadon acd - Welfare—are with time. And it trtj

nearly large eOougb to bldcfe; ,Sn0ri
.

n2 relevant.Congressional that the derilhe in iarttur

ratification of the Panama and 1111111tteea.
. ; own personal popuLisi;

'

SALT agreements^ it still The White House staff; too, line with historical sdeptr
'

possesses a handful of powerful'.^oes not always rim like a.well- The- difference, accord, fo-
raandarins, such as Senator oiled machine, probably because opinion polls on thiajjiqB

-

Russell tong, who combine! Mr.1Carter himself wantsrto get isfhat more people hat th»

knowledge of a byzantjneMx personally involved in so much power of the Prtit 'ti

structure with favouritism^ for ti»*t is going on. ISiere is no-govem has become hringi- ..

the oil and gas industry and is formal chief of . .staff : Mr- rircumscribed, a.' repaid
at the same time pragmatic. Hamilton Jordan comes closest rubs /'against Mr.jterV
Increasingly influential powers to performing the function, blit, determination, . to o sub .

on Capitol Hill, such, as Senator for all . his undoubted talents, stantive changes oqargt
Gary Hart of Colorado, are not be is more of an extempore number of fronts.

ideologically hidebound. operator than a co-ortiifiator. the steamy heat of thtfring/

The House of Repraen- There is no lack of talent in the. ton kitchen, there } no^
tatives has to date .

generally "White House, with tile likes ’ of "seem to be anything iiabl)

proved a more sympathetic Powell. Jordan, Sm Eisenrtat,.wrong vith President; .

chamber for tfie President than the'Doinestic Affairs CouncellQr./Standiiig in the native

:

the Senate, most notably over Mr. Carter's Georgians, matched even in the kitchen, 1Mr
the Energy,BilL This is in good by Vice-President Mondale, Dr. Carter has no intn oi

measure because of tbe relation- Brzezlnski, the National leaving, the balance 0ni -

} ! 1 '

“r*'

ship between Mr. Carter and Security Affairs Adviser, Mr. meat: could just as ea^
Mr. O’Neill, one which is not Strauss, Mr. Charles Schultze, in his-favour In the^:
paralleled by that between the the Economic : Adviser, and distant future.

IT WAS largely at the instiga-

tion of Mr. Edmund DeiL tbe

Trade Secretary, that the three

nwip English
.
and Scottish

accountancy bodies set up the

Cross committee just over a

year ago to review their internal

disciplinary powers and proce-

dures. The decision reflected

growing public and official dis-

quiet not only over the number
of occasions on which Depart-

ment of Trade inspectors’

reports bad Shown that bad. or

occasionally dishonest, manage-

ment of a company’s affairs had

remained undetected because of

inadequate auditing but also

over the accountancy profes-

sion’s apparent slowness to take

appropriate action so as to be

able to discipline those of their

members who, after investiga-

tion, were adjudged to be res-

ponsible. However, it would
now seem from the committee’s

report, which was published yes-

terday. that so many difficulties

would have to be overcome to

establish the right kind of dis-

ciplinary procedure that there

must now be grave doubts as to

whether satisfactory arrange-

ments could be accommodated
within the profession’s tradition

of self-regulation.

Public interest

The committee suggests that

a distinction needs to be made
between what it describes as
“ private- interest “ cases, where
bad workmanship by an auditor
or accountant is a matter of

concern to the client who
employed him but not to tbe
public at large, and wbat are
termed “public interest" cases
where an auditor’s negligence
or incompetence affects others,
such as shareholders or
creditors. In the first class of
cases, it is always open to a
client to sue the auditor for

damages if his criticism

amounts to negligence in the
eyes of the law or to breach
of contract. Disciplinary action

by a .professional accountancy

body would either be inhibited

by the possibility of such civil

action or, alternatively, could

even encourage it. Neither 1

solicitors nor architects regard

breach of contract or tortious

negligence as by itself constitu-

ting professional misconduct,
and the Cross committee
believes that there is in-

sufficient reason for the
accountancy bodies to do so

either.

It is where some public
i

interest is involved that the

profession not only needs to

take action but, perhaps even
more important needs to be
seen doing so. But here, accord-

ing to Lord Cross, a former
law lord, and his seven-man
committee (four of whom were
accountants, tbe possibilities

are "beset with even greater

difficulty. In the first place,

it would not be fair to the
auditors or accountants con-
cerned to take even the
criticism made by Department
of Trade inspectors as conclu-

sive for the auditors do not
always know in advance what
is alleged against them nor do
they always have an opportunity

to test the evidence. The
accountancy bodies would thus
have to conduct separate and
full inquiries of their own, and
it would he necessary nor only

for each body to adopt similar

procedures bat also to seeare
their members’ agreement to

tbe appropriate changes in their
constitutions.

MEN AND MAHERS
C" •

»

.. ' .
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From the sublime

to the meat pie

Lunching at the Mirabelle is all

very well, but sitting down to a

gastronomic feast yesterday to

launch the latest Egon Ronay's

Lucas guide, in the company of

M. le President de 1'Accademie

des Gastronomes. M. Vincent

Bourrel, added that extra special

flavour to the whole proceed-

ings.

Gastronomic, be told me, is

definitely an art, not a science.

It was purely in the interest of

art, therefore, that he made his

special one-day trip away from
his habitual grastronomic milieu

in Paris to savour the special

menu cooked, if I may use so
prosaic a word, by five teams of
teenage chefs from as many of
Britain’s catering .colleges. So
what was Bourrel’s verdict on
the efforts of tbe next genera-
tion of British chefs?

my great jaux pas and leaned

across the table to ask Victor

Matthews, who is obviously en-

joying his new role as news-

paper magnate to the extent of
sampling the news himself
rather than sending along bis
own men from the William
Hickey column, what he tbought
of tbe mousse. “Mousse?? was
the shocked response froth the
Ronay end of the table. It’s a
souffle. So it was. A magnificent
Souffle Milanaise prepared by
the College of Food Technology,
Glasgow. What's the difference, I

demanded brazenly. Matthews
for one did not know, to my
enormous relief, but the’ ques-
tion was enough to start off -

a

highly technical explanation
from Ronay on the role of stiff

egg white and the art of Wow-
ing. He then had the perfect
grace to concede that, when it

came to the finished product,
there was often not that'much
difference. r

Sub-titled

Self-regulation

For all these reasons, some
accountants have already sug-
gested that the best way out
may be some kind of auditors’

registration council. Such a
body would overcome the prob-
lems posed by a split profession
and guard the public against un-
qualified accountants as well as
take over the task of enforcing
proper auditing standards. But
it would, presumably, also be at
least a quasi-official body and
thus represent a set-back to the

idea of self-regulation. If, how-
ever. the profession is after all

unable to deal with the .problem
of deficient auditing within it-

self, some form of outside inter-

vention may regrettably become
unavoidable.

The tetrine de canard was
“bien fait, bien presentee et
bien parfumee.” I had suspected
as much, since he ate the lot,

while the apparently even more
fastidious Ronay. who was sit-

ting next to him, merely pecked
at the edges. The consomme aux
Piments Verts was also favour-

ably received as “bien

degrassee.” As for the Delice de
Sole Xhiglgre the sauce was pro-

nounced “remarquable” but the

poor sole itself definitely "dull.”

Not .so the Faisac Souvaroff,

which was “well hung, tender*’

—

and well worth scooping up the

sauce With a crust.

Honour reasonably saved, we
all moved an to the speech
making and presentation'©* gold
plates to Robert Carrier.' as
proprietor of Restaurant of ihe
Year and Peter Herbert of
Graretye Manor, East Cdnstead,
as proprietor of the Hotel of
the Year.

One dilemma has been solved
by the news that Princess
Anne’s baby will not have a
title. When the Queen, as
Princess Elizabeth, gave birth to
Prince Charles and Anne her-
self, tbe official glad tidings
were rather disconcerting. For
example< it was announced in
high Victorian style, that “ Her
Royal Highness has been
delivered of a Prince.” This
produced some chaos in Fleet
Street, because the first editions

were about to roll, and most of

the papers had two front pages
at the ready, proclaiming “Print
cess—Ifs a Boy,” or “Princess—
It’s a Girt""' Appalled at the
possibility of tese-majeste, some
of the populars appeared next
morning with rather ludicrous

banner headlines: “Princess

—

It’s a Prince.”

It is worth observing that
to-day’s more informal style

does not seem to have lessened

in any degree the public enthu-

siasm for such royal events.
The impending headlines may
be more racy- but certainly -no

smaller than they were a quar-
ter pf a century ago.

“ good quality furniture ” in the

marital bedroom (don’t ask for

indelicate details, please) is pos-

sessed by 82 per cent of hus-

band and wives who’ rate as
“ above averagely happy.” Other

main attributes of happiness in

modern times are an electric

food mixer, a “good fur coat”

and a colour TV. But be careful

—materialism can be carried too

far: only 24 per cent, of couples

wallowing in above-average hap-
piness have two TVs, and 32 per
cent of those “ below averagely'
happy" have 1Ashed out on a
second telly.

Perhaps you are wondering
who has produced these reveal-
ing figures on what be calls the
Middle Majority, the people
who spend most on heavily-
advertised goods. He is Gerald
de Groot, a graduate of the LSE—and also director of marketing
services for the heavyweight
advertising agency, T.intac

His report, launched yesterday
on to the wide-eyed world, is
loaded with graphs and compu-
ter mystique. There is also a
succinct summary: “Those who
own goods are more likely to be
happy in our society than those
who do not.” Get the message?

Unmistakable

Golden EBipse and 18 etl bkie coloured ootcL

They invariably identify Patek Philippe designs: -
'

They tefl you that tfie watch was finished entirely

by hand, fn the manner practised by Pafek Pftffipf

. ; ;i
;

. since 1839. The GolderrBfip^Avas-derivaiby
.

:;Patek Philippe from-the GoWenSection, the
^/ Lprinciple which already jnspited the deslgn.of-ihd

^V 'lParfhenon. The btoe coloured gofci of the tlial is a
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It was at this point that I made

But what is the interest of
Lucas Industries in co-sponsor-
ing ail this? I asked managing
director Roney Messervy. Lucas
provides its own canteen facili-

ties in its 60 plants and is keen
on fostering higher standards
of industrial catering as wpR 35
haute cuisine in this country.
Is it appreciated? It seeaK-that
although the works canteens are
heavily subsidised most people

prefer to bring sandwic&es

—

and the underlying trend -is to-
wards—wait for it—increasing
use or vending machines for

convenience foods like hotpies.
Mon dieu.

.

Pay up, and smile
Lest you ever fancied returning
to the simple life, communing
with nature, and being happy,
now be warned. Five hundred
typical households in Britain
have been investigated to find
out how they feel about their
lives and what brings them con-
tentment The result in brief,
shows that “ the more you have
of material possessions the more
likely you are to be happy in
the psychological sense.” Indeed,
happiness can be pinned to
specific items In cosy British
homes. What is described as

Sign of the times
A Coventry reader who is visit-
ing London with bis wife tele-
phoned his hotel last Thursday
evening and asked the reception
derk to “Please tell Mrq. X in
room 172 that my meeting is
dragging on, so she might as
well go to bed as I won’t be
there until after midnight"
“Right sir," tile derk said.
"Who shall I say called?”

Men's model (BeL3748X J
Matching cufttir&s ai&o
featuring Gofcten a«pse ;

’
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It may tie tib'at thls.wijiiter.

BitCsh people nil! be *

. :d to accept some dkloca-

and some inconvenience.

Bed, some is goingron at
present ifan&^'Vjv •• .- =

.'
'-.

r. ftirnkg Callaghan, Debate
or*'Address, Nonember 3._

lED.'Mr. Ckllagbiiir iSTiglif.
does

' one. have to writ -for

_ vintex- tor the disibcatfan.

f ^eiatesuniraer, Lwasincar-
ed ' ibj-VJour fioius^in^-bot

. ift in-Roine„v;TiUe the.,p9ot
letting: stop-go ^gnaisrfirbm
ahWob grehad "staff _ in the
eofiwoifc^rufcyAlready
ve had ^ to : takef out my/
lh ; OMidlesi”

'

:
TS|se came

the very' large stock lilaitf.

.testtime the former Prime/
ter/had; a- confrontation
the power- Wotkers.- \

5 sort . of/:' disruption is

cteristic of What might be
[/Va /Whitehall incomes
r. /By .tins I-mean the sort
y.' guidelines which senior
Servants try "to foist on
•m-'wheflyttifijy caurdofVgef
-and-fast .agfeeihant With
CL It

;
is Hnis/ which, links

t-.Vguldeanes' -with
.pi^atqd/ by v

Mri':Heath ’s

ugh ©ffeials have no way
J§9Sifig;frelaevities—-and
intervention^ -this held
"iprove/eggilosiye if they
hey haveta. fal] back on
hf anhifohhpercetatege

tunately the fiflT rigidi-

quite unenforceable;
do^ not mean that
prevails. .

- For

-

the
es occur where Ulzdsters
tost afraid - of a union
own,, or -where' they are

g with a powerful arter-

ial company such asFord,
ere departures from the-

guidelines>nreeasytodisguise.

In
;
other words ; the deviation

from-the norm -depends on poli-

tical v. • power, .

:
strike-power,

ihreat=powerr : and •/ /.ease of

evasion, as well as snpply and
ifengrirt ling: is ;a/yery doubt-

ful Improvement ovbreventhe
very, imperfect /iaho^f-market
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which -would exist Without in-

tervention.

But thehanit- doK-’ntot eud
here. The JO -per - cent figure

way- originally ^..deyi^ii .by the

Treasury as a .gmdhline for

earnings which 1 WouldQ.be con-

sisterftf, on-its mbdei,
L

;
$titb in-

flation falling to bfiagfe' percent-

.age. figures. Because" of wage
drift—-which is -tScelyf /to be

large'- bvan . -ecoiKiiiuc.-npturri

and after, two years ?!nt tamp
sum' awards^* i3se

:

in
c

~e®xjings

joi.;lO' per cenv .wboid^ geed to

'her..'associated' with setflements

of no more, than fi pei/cent. at

the .very most '
.

-
'

/Either Mr. Bealey^.faBed to

grasp this point in • time or

—

more . likely—he jtflfrnpttimik
that anything less, tJMn'40 per
cent could be /sbld.Vtb^ nnion
opinion. It does notfatter which
it was. The fact isyffcaf Settle-

ments of 10 per cent are now
de facto official policy. The so-

called official forecast of 10 per
cent earnings increase, and in-

flation, falling to 64 per cent, in

1978, is public relations moon-
shine. The real official forecast
—briefly alluded to in Paragraph
13 of “Economic Prospects to
End 1978," published on October
26—is.of a 15 per cent increase
in earnings, which would, it is

said, be associated with “over
10 per cent" inflation in 1978.

Because of its downgrading
of the effects of a better ex-
change rate, of the effects of
high unemployment and low
vacancies, and of the dawning
realisation that highly infla-

tionary settlements may not be
financed—Whitehall is probably
too pessimistic on the inflation

front Nevertheless, the. effect
of the pay policy is probably to
raise the level of settlements
above what it would otherwise
be.

One effect of the pay norm is

to make 10 per cent settle-

ments, and the associated and
usually higher increase in earn-
ings. a minimum; and it is a
point which matters when the
minimum is such a high one.
Groups who might have settled
for less cannot be seen to be
falling short And indeed a
settlement of only 10 per cent.,

when Hie Government will

clearly concede a couple of
points more is seen to be very
feeble indeed. On top of this

comes the cost of the so-called

productivity agreements and
other adjustments, which are
officially recognised loopholes.

There is one way in which
the present policy is even worse
than the Heath one. The latter

was based on the law of the
land. The present guidelines
are a mere' expression of a

Government opinion; ancf the
1

most shocking aspect, which for
transcends any economic dam-
age, is the way in which radio,

television, the popular Press—

-

and even business leaders—

speak as if their breach is an
offence unless official permis-
sion is obtained.

. Where belief in the rule of

law burns so low, it is not
surprising that the CBI hardly
raises a flicker of dissent when
the Government resorts to

Tammany Hail threats, on a
carefully selective basis, against
companies' which offend it.

Such things are possible

because of the way in which
successive Governments and the
media have brainwashed the
public into believing that
counter-inflation is a matter of
pay and price control. A. recent
Opinion Research Centre poll

showed 7S per cent,

support for the proposition that
all workers should back the
Government's plan to beat
inflation by keeping wage
increases to 10 per cent or less.

The question is, of course,
tendentious. How should some-
one who believes that the
so-called 10 per cent limit has

very little to do with beating
inflation, vote? Should he say
“ No.” perhaps implying that

'‘workers” should be encouraged
to go for more, thereby pricing

some of them out of jobs? It is

like asking whether the Queen
of France is bald.

Figures for pay settlements

are not just plucked out of the

air as incomes policy aficionados

suppose, but depend both on
beliefs about prices and
about what the market
will stand. In an article on
February 10, beginning “There
is a tide on the affairs of meo ”

I advocated allowing sterling

to rise, long before this was

STR9KE THREAT AREAS
Numbers
Employed

'
000s

in 1975

Per cent,

of Civilian

EmploymentbtlipiUJilfCIIL

Mining J03 lw3
Gas. electricity and water 350 1.5
Police 175 0.8
Rail 227 1.0
Posts and telecommunications 439 1.9
Other transport 372 } 6
N-H«S- 1,080 4.8
Education 1554 $j)
Civil Service 723 32
Remainder 1,483* 731

Total Civilian Public Sector.- 6.906 30.4

Total Pr ivate 5 .-cron
"
15,801 49.6

Total Employment
excluding the Forces: -22,707 100.0

* Mostly Local Government.
Source*-- Economic Trends. Feb. 1977. and British Labour Statistics, 1975 Tear Book.

necessary for technical money
supply control. The argumenr
was that a rising exchange rate
would both make people more
optimistic about price prospects

and make ir more difficult for
firms engaged in international

trade to pay inflationary awards.
In this way there was a chance

of setting up a virtuous circle

with s better exchange rate

encouraging moderate settle-

ments which in turn would
enable the authorities to lower
their monetary guidelines,

which wnuid in turn improve the

exchange rate. Eat all this was
brushed aside in rh* abortive bid

for a Phase Three nact with the

TUC. When the pound was in

the end float,--ri last week it was
almost ton i?.tc to influence the

current wage bargaining season.

The obvious hut not the best

thing to do now is to play for

time in wsee negotiations. The
rate of inflation is falling far

more rapidly than people

realise or than Whitehall ex-

perts with their pay policy ob-

session, ever believed likely
-

. In
the six months to October, in-

creases notified to the Prices
Commission were running at an
annual rate of 7.3 per cent.

Wholesale price increases in

the same half year were down
to 6.1 per cent. A major non-
wage influence has been the
actual drop jo industrial mat-
erial and fuel costs to a lower
level - than in .January—due
partly to the strength of sterl-

ing and partly to falling com-
modity prices. The retail price

index lags some of the others,

but is quite likely to drop (tem-
porarily?/ from its present 14
per cent, rate (on a six monthly
adjusted basis) to 10 per cent,

or less some time in the New
Year.

There is an alternative to

piayins' For time, which is that

of trading a low nominal wage
settlement for a wage indexa-

tion or threshold agreement.

Because such thresholds were

Letters to the Editor
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-
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GENERAL
National Union of Mineworkers1

executive meets.
TUC Steel Committee considers

request by BSC for suggestions
to help alleviate its losses, and
will report hack to the Corpora-
tion later to-day.

Mr. Alan Williams. Minister of

State. Industry, is opening speaker
at conference on Government's
industrial strategy at Leeds Civic
Hall, organised by British Institute

of Management, Yorkshire and

j

Humberside Economic Planning
Council and National Economic
Development Office.

Environmental Health Congress
!
ends. Harrogate.
Caravan Camping Holiday Show

open®. Earls Court (until Novem-
ber 20).

introduced in 1973-74, at a time

of rising inflation, the Treasury

has reacted against them at a
a time of falling inflation when
they might dn some good. Some
details and necessary safeguards

were spelt out on this page on
July 28—rhe roost important
being that the Government
should take a permissive atti-

tude only and not lav down a

fixed formula for all to follow.

Will this suggestion too be taken

up nearly too late, or far too

late?

I have quite deliberately left

tbe question of the miners, fire-

men, power workers and so on
to the end. Not because it does

not matter if the Government
just surrenders, but because the
struggles here have little to do
with counteri nflation. Wage dis-

putes here are struggles with

fellow workers for relative

shares — hence their bitterness.

Tbis is most obvious in the

public sector where there is no
private employer whose profits

can be attacked.

The Government’s position as

paymaster in the public sector

creates special temptations for

the unions; and even worse is

that every trade dispute

becomes a major political issue

on which the Government's
future is staked. But so far

from this making a “ public

sector incomes policy" inevit-

able. it makes it all the more
important to apply commercial
principles.

Is there, for instance, a short-

age or a surplus of miners at

current wage relatives? How-

far is the demand for miners

artificially swollen by sub-

sidies, by restrictions on coal

imports or by pressure on
generating stations to use coal

in place of cheaper fuels? How

To-day’s Events
Exhibition of jewellery and

silver made in Britain since end
of last war to mark 630th anniver-
sary of Goldsmiths' Company.
Goldsmiths' Hali, Foster Lane.
E.C.2 (until December 2).

PARLLAfitENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Debate on

economic situation. Ways and
Means resolutions. Pensioners’
Payments BilL
House of Lords: Conclusion of

or debate on Queen’s Speech.
Subject: Foreign affairs.

Select Committees. Nationalised
Industries (sub-committee A).
Subject: British Waterways Board.
Witnesses: Transport and General
Workers' Union (4 p.m.. Room Si.

Race Relations and Immigration.

has the price of coal been mov-
ing relative to oil and other
energy sources. It is these
questions that should be asked
about every controversial wage
claim rather than attempting

first to apply a mindless 10 per
cent, and then to pretend that
it has not been breached. And
the true answer will vary from
one part of the public sector to
another.

Some key workers have the
ability in tbe short run to obtain
larger increases than the state

of the market would suggest, by
threatening tq bring essential

services to a halt—although at

the expense of either future em-
ployment or taxpayer subsidy.

But the numbers in this posi-

tion should not be exaggerated.
The table snows that miners,
gas and electricity workers,
police, railywaymen and postal

workers amount to 6.5 per cent,

of the national labour force.

Ultimately the nation will

have to face the problem of

potential collective blackmail
exercised by such groups. But
it does not help to confuse this

issue—-which is a real not a

monetary one — with the
struggle against inflation, with

which it has very little to do.

Or rather would have nothing
to do were it not for tbe in-

comes policy distortion. For if

Ministers keep on saying that

the miners, the power workers,
or the Covent Garden orchestra

set the inflationary pace for

everyone else, then there is a

real danger that people will be-

lieve them, and what would
otherwise have been sectional

disputes assume a transcenden-

tal importance they would other-

wise lack. Tbus the only contri-

bution of pay policy to-day is

to make all our problems worse
than they need otherwise be.

Subject: Government assumptions
about potential immigration. Wit-
nesses: Home Office (4 pjn.. Room
J5>.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Finished steel consumption and

stock changes (3rd quarter, pro-
visional).

COMPANY RESULTS
Boots Company (half year).

Pork Farms (half-year). Smith
<W. H.) and Sons (Holdings)
i half-year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Dalgety, Ifl, Upper Grosvenor

Street, W. 12. MFI Warehouses.
Winchester House. E.C_ 12. May-
nards, Vale Road. N.. 11. Moran
Tea. Sir John Lyon House, E.C..

12. St. -Swithin's Holdings.
Maidenhead. Berks. 12.
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

Chubb advances to £5.4m. at halfway
INCLUDING RESULTS from two
recent acquisitions, security
systems croup. Chubb and Son
reports taxable profits advanced

half-year to September 30. 1877,
on turnover ahead £21.69m. to
£95.93tn.

The directors stale that the

future with some confidence..

from L232p to I-376p net

ments totalled 3.j014p per ZOp

Half-year resutts include

and a nine months' profit of
£251.000 from L. and F. WUtenhafl.

Action is belnc taken to rectify
the problems in Gross, say the
directors, and th% company should
be trading at a modest level of
profitability by the end of the
financial year. However, at the
pre-tax level, the figures will be'
adversely affected by the cost of
sunnortins existing borrowings.
The rate of recovery and the

resultant profits of the jrroup’s
comnanifs «tt Continental Eurone
frvreased during the period, they
add.

INDEX TO CDMPAHY BIGHUGBTS

Company : Page CoL ' Company • Page Col.

Arenson (A.) 22 2 Foster (John) 24 8

Ash Spinnins 24 & General Accident 23 7

Britannia Arrow Z2 5 Hiaheate & fob 22 5

Bright (john) 22 3 Ldn. & Prov. Shop 22 5

Cater Ryder 23 2 Mclrney Props. 24 3

Chubb 8t Son 22 ] Readicut 22 4

Cope Sportswear 25 8 R’Sons Westearth 25 6

Crowther (John) . 25 4 Sainsbury (].) '24 5

Elswick Hopper 22 5' Scotia Investments 22 7

EMI 23 1 Staveley Inds. 22 7

Futura 24 7 W. Brain. Spring
.

23 3

Readicut

six months
expansion

Current .

Date
of

Corre-
sponding

Total'
far-:/

..Total’.

: Jastti-

payment payment div. year. _-3«ar.

Ambrose Trust im. IS — 1.5

.

- 4.0

A. Arenson 12& — L2S Ui L9i:
Ash Spinning Jnt. 1U Nov. 30 a •

: .3.94 .

John Bright tor. 0B5 Dec. 16 0.95 . —

•

.;.-
. 2.42,i

:

Cater Ryder ....jnt. 4.B2t Jan. 4 435 .
—* • -J7JT'

Chubb & Son int. IJSSt Dec. 7. t23 -— 3; . 3-5 :
:

Cope Sportswear ......Int. 02A Jan. 6 0^2* — 0.4S*
Elswick-Hopper ...inti 0.4 Jan. 31

' 055 — . . 0-81 :
'

Futura Holdings inL 1.05 Jan. 18 1.05 — 2.45

'

lllghgate & Job j tot. 3 Jan, 11 1 — .
” AO

Mountview Ests tot. 045 War. 27 0.45 —

-

' U&
PyramM Grp- 0.545 Dec. 20 OX . — 2.18
Readicut lntnl. int- 0.47 . Dec. 15 0.42 — .

• 1.42 ,

Richardsons Westgartb int. 1.05 - Jan. 6 1.05-" 2B
J. Sainsbory inL 2.03J Jan. 27 3B2 - &S9-.
Staveley 2nd tot. 4 Jan. 3 4 • — 7.8;

.

W. Bromwich Spring. ..int. 0JS3 - — 0B
.

—
.
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GROWTH
1

at- Sbn substantial increase in goal
foreseen.. -

Brit six months leftthe pre-tax Staveley industries’ turfiOv

- total at £0-13HL, some - £2«S7tn. crease Is reduced to six pei

- ahead of the figurefor the pre- after strippings out tfie'.fii*

vlou& 53 weeks. months results from Jt

•A second- interim dividend of

IK? 1^'
b

jfinal of 4.bp8p to due cpurse a

Dividends shown pence per share net except "where otherwise stH™. .

* Equivalent after allowing for -scrip issue, t On capital far 53 weeks),
increased by rights and/or acmrisition issues, t Additional O.DSWp

‘

fAi< 107R.77 . 5 Vnnu<!.ri imnmvM). war' - C -

0.19fi2p. H Additional 0.0452p net

TAXABLE PROFITS for the half

year to Septembtr 30, 1977. at

Readicut International expanded
lo.i per cent, from £2.13m. to

£2.45m. on higher group sales of

Arenson
recovers to

£470,000

Britannia Arrow break
even in prospect

^lAtTatb
n ** *“o fc

.
;• tfitongh. Minorities are.j*p ,

mj£Sr 1&L p«r cent:, reflecting the:’ •
;

coop-tyutioh- from Britfcl- *.

- S*Jas . — 130.187 1BMM
"

•TnKjtoa profit ^ • 9^iB ' 7joi pe* cent stafyj). .Volumes.''
iwerest ———- ’•ass-

_ 9ts salt Dave been assisted -I
"

profit .—.— vwgg'
. «*5? closure of - BPV salt »„

' Atorft>m»bte — * 4^7- s.088 wtnterledto increased, c.
• After relief ararna njeetvud of ms^ao. for salt from local airth

*' Figures Include trading results 5235*

Sir James Goldsmith, chairman Yesterday’s meeting marked the The directors rehort tout -the ™ n nVi
r
n 7ri' r^T,nTT?

of Britannia Arrow Holdings ° r "
“fiS&SS company’s financial position Con* ducts. Pre-tax, prolS?S

J ' flSUrcft inuuuc uouuig *r

« f*#* «* c°
-
.

irom ^ss.gr&s;“” 4ary * * ,- r » thfe poor .'.worldwM» diwiri.
* . -January

was fuelled by a revival in the £W'87m- Expor
!
s

office furniture market, supported *ncreas6d
,

31-8 per cent- to

by good demand for household £10.48m.

furniture, now accounting for a The. directors state that certain -- • - -- --- - — nnii ,
.... - - ™wmu» a mi»u.vuv»x' imus. t-re-iax

quarter of total tsaies. Volume factors, in
.
particular disruption t formerly Slater Walker Securl- tlnues to be satisfactory, despite current six mon _

was up by 34 per cent, whtie price affecting normal working at the ties), told shareholders at g,L, cash requirements .which arose changing: its- a£eountin&JS,a — * ““ “ 1 or OTppliera, yesterday's annual meeting thBt .

^bairma^
- from the aco Ldrition of Georse end^ril

profit?-.^

rises of around Ifl per cent! met company's customers or suppliers, yesterday's annua) meeting
little resistance. As a result the will have direct bearing on full- the group would probably “break- Salter.' They see no -problems- In £5m. giring:a: prospective'
groups market share increased by year results. They .do not antici- even” in I97S and that priority financing both the quite extensive and yield of 5.6 pec^» * ~ - liven tn the rpctnmlinn piSCfi nOW UISI ine nUm teOIVant - !n,inct-an, .mmnMA J -

Half.rcfH1

1B76.77 1373-711
'A0O mm

Tnmover B.r» 7I.24H
UK « jrn 2T.3BB
n breast S3 337 «.B4I

Tradwc profil 8«7i» 3.9*5

Intervsi 1 Z?\
' 930

Pre-fa* profit 5.W 5.135
U K. \ 1.578

Overseas* 1.811 SJK
Tax 2 550

N<*t profit Z.3S# C.3S5
Mlnnn tit's ...... 2ftt Ml
Atrrlbotable 2.ir?< L2M
I^rof. d»VTdi*nd» ... 21 ;i

Ord. dividends 668 572

WOODEN OFFICE and domestic
furniture maker A. Arenson

a near £lm.

place

Now Arenson maintain the same percentage re- of dividends just as soon
is turning its attention . to lationship to the half-year were profits to distribute.*’ Sir
improving margins through effi- figurts as la9t year, but expect James would rot be drawn as to

bave retired

eiency measures which could nevertheless that the group s out- exactly when this might be. since the. areas—
- _ . specialise have

growth. What will help In the v._.r :V'_ °Llb® _p. 0f^^ within Britannia

five points to over 25 per cenL in pate that 12-month.- profits will would be given to the restoration Pj»ce n°w that
iDvestment programme and an ahhnaBsed - tosS- i_

onas-nhere working capital . requiremeiits. which .would .appear 'i^ -
sir D- Lcca and Mr. D. J.S^^ .Conriderabfa banking Tacfflttosa.re *iyen : the Tm—— —

lurnrmi nd in ore-tax balance to C,eu ‘-J
r wiuui ia/uiu ueveriuvicsb inai uie groi

a MTfUoW profiffor the yeS to
tUrTI w5U *» 8atisfacto^

t..i.. io?v growth. What will help in Ine - ^Stated first-half earnings are portfolio, which at one time DO | s«e)dng re-election.

2T=“ SSSSB to, sirw GoWmlth,

bv -rotation wuuvius -ia.vuitu» it»c -Biyea, tue uuuenying Hat «
a7 ir, vSS^8?§ available to tbe company and-j»o. m^st^ Staveleys inarkef

,
|\> ]

e been elimibaited ’

.
•* ' ”7 ,j|*l£ ftll

ia
L
Arrow, -tWr^a if*

* '

j
" N '. ".V q)tl-

*

Scotia qualifit tions
r ana always said that be would wijh-' "- -

- •••• V/ -• -• V,-: • • t

dl3W 38 S09D 3s the job.was done, .5HE MUCH delayed accounts, for. ^“Amounts "due to'Sc'
Ul DoS OCCn mivinino AKotwmoM fAW *hn>eiv>M. At ^ i

~
- \ • .

last year. divisions within

always said that be would wi$h-'~-
“5* t0 draw as sooo as the jDb.wasdone, T . __

remains as chairman for tbettiine the 19 months ended July 31. 19^ yMtuieinA by ^sobsIdiM1
:-

u
„ being. Further changes wOT be-ofScotia Investments, the gamieg -panies

-

are substantially de^ ^ tile.'mxm the reaHsabS^iS
and' leasehold-.^roper

announced “as soon as practic- and property group iwseotiy' tbefxipon the rtaHsabfe
able ” and those remaining are subject of a Department of l¥ade ifeojd'am

Oi IIZJIL. urrau»f<)J M raAaPt tha AAmHanwV ?.- luntrJ ViAti/ lutMt

+ Including U.K, experts. tlons
Turnover . ... _ _ ... . _

m comment ro aQd exports made up seiFon^~s nVe”of sio’and
^
yield," on ^ear- 8 rigntficantiy higher con Since December 3L Britannia Future growth Is expected4 td- tors Lubbock Fine and*Company, report weavenaable to ei

Ex the acainsitions of Gross Cash
8 record £2m. of the figure. a maintained dividend, 9.4 oer tribution being made by other Arrow has also sold investments be concentrated in the investment ^ auditor* report ai foUowst wtoon- -.to whether *we acqumuons t/l UfwSS wa« The* nrtllf*® on n*f*rrwf tav ha« —J rftvtCinDo fafloMlno «hn oAnHnuiri^ »• A aa.aa Af l*9 ‘)m ronroeorttmo eomi060 4nrietAn an4 4n t.mV T dUUWVJd * . ' -T^ . . oWnw nKnnli W* »-
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n been rbaoged this year and no

°.f ^Un ’

J
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m

t
Lh* L further provisions for stock vdlue

w^-ui
e^°( J

tnH
a
p

>

wiutnifiu' increase will be made to the

?
e
t4°t* niv^^ ^ m

h
ui

r
' ^ent that there is reasonable

3 £2.11,000 profit over si sunilsr rprtAintv • of no tfrx bcins najri
period, Chubb would have shown on ^pniits in to? fore«eSle

09 future. ACT on dividends total-
22 per cent., instead of the stated u g £91000 (£89,000) has been

per cent. Remedial action at e^ed to the profit and loss
Gross Cash has been taken which acc0unL
has meant a 25 per cent reduction

Tbe policy on deferred tax has cent covered nearly four times, divisions reflecting tbe continuing at a price of £3J2m^ representing services division and ta .unfa- .^ / Thp° audit reports oC pertain vfehm- sfaottM . be
•’*'

• tumround at Plasticisers, say the an excess over book value of linked life assurance as a backsup'
* hac&b«an -eoaiMad accounts of Scotia fc

directors. £0.7m. to the unit trust group..
; StoTfaUmrii? theM^noubt^- %

: are relevant to the appreefetfan s. “We have been ur
'

• XT of the accounts of S~otia Invest- satisfy ourselves that lb
...... H F ICWIPk^H menta Limited and-'toe • ®roup> received v^-cowSdemr
tVh»lc currency profits were XLilo vv IVJV 1iUI/|JvI U|Ji3U I jSLvri. Gramagas Securities:— ' “In our guarantee to a third' pac

'

£200.000 lower, and carpets * *• opinion proper procedure^ were (B.lfl73 which has cesuh
showed a £100.00 downturn INCLUDING a £75,000 contrlbu- The Schleslnger Exempt High- not in operation for the authorise- provision of £195,487 btir.
because of overcapacity in the o0n from a newly acquired sub- Yield Trust with the dim -of .tion and documentation of loans.In these accounts.

l
,
he *^±:ce fanvard?* Alt."ArerSon

Substantial tax aJlow-

are available for carry

And although Chubb

Bright hit

by cotton

losses

•. comment

r,__„ After allowing for ACT net
profit comes out at £379.000 PRE-TAX PROFITSyear-end. redundancy payments ^35^ a £574,000 loss last time, fabrics ' manufacturers.
The final dividend of 1J2826P Bright Group

------- - - ••• —— uuii 1 twin a jig — ij uu|uii,u .uuu auu uwi.ut"w.iBwr»^v*
1

u.™ mwiHuia .. ..
industry. Readicut improved first sidiary. taxable profit of ELwich- achieving a yield very much above to customers. Furthermore, we- are,: ^‘IWehave norbeeb -

half profits by 15 per cent. But Hopper, agricultural equipment, average, by investing in smaller unable to express -an uptown aS.tliat-ljobs to "directors 1 -

the_ shares dropped 3p to 3Ip bicycle and light engineering and medium sized compan fes.-rhe- !t0 whether amounts -otttsta»dIng £149 937 aT&.
’

year-end, redundancy payments
and increased borrowings will

More G?ia
,

re”lliT.s

e
toTBoS!ilve f0

et,^0
1

J5
,

jS5
e
1
t

SiSo“
e
4SSi .“nS0^

cash flow. Because of Gross to 9X1 u0ChanSed i AP*1* months to October

Chubb's borrowings have in- SSSd
Qt
fnd

f

tiS^topany
6
hows wS^Sir all

iriat confidence and “'considers Leaders^Tnist whTdh'"goes to cash trading ^receipts were information ind. .d«M
creased by a half ro around fl3m.. inerpage dividends *to the n ^ l

3 ^ there is a sound basis for further other- end of the scale by .invest- properly recorded,- c that jve consider - nOre:.
and this has resulted in a similar “jnt subject to satisfactory arto^v^rf

surplus of
motor trad*

e
5m?«fn development 1976 results have ing in leading U.K. comfiahlet! 2. “In the absence of op tor date ordered er^aln...adBqtK™ffss^sS

ar~ ^
SftHS W-MflSJWffja rss*,„“uns^-—— reflecting „«er mar-

movement or sterling. Had the •

exchange rate prevailing at 0 comment

undiluted are In arnving at half year profits. s®£°“.d 7 of Paul Seward and Co., acquired line, with the FT All Share todex. tions-of freehold and -JaaMhoid-ture relating to tte'fon,
<s„K a„rf £230.714 has been charged In the “®

“Sf
1 .P5r_^“ fa December last, because the Thus this is an “index propertis we are^iuiable to'form saleof certain broadcast .

accounts to cover losses due to figures are not available. whose performance' wfD clossJyaiv opinion on the- value atfrvfhlch acquired by toe contain
raw cot- concern reaec^^weaker mar- Mr Tumjr Mys the group-

s match that of the All Share index, these propcrtles are ktated to the therefore ; unabTe ;-,to vJ- .,

ton. Of this. £107.000 is a jiro-
r ^ind . Hoif-ev?r the agricultural machinery dlstrlbu- Schleringers now fee!thati,wftb^P>.^8^ sbect_--. ._^ opinion as to whether ti:

vision made to cover the diner- 7 -,1
*— 1 -

fre^^roSVibutio^oSd ' bare Arenson has. tnaintamed the £ to?d
Pa
^th

W,
the

n0
hi^

T
fi£ Sir' ^1^”*

been U.5 per cent, higher. At recovery established in the first ^P00 aL VFIyDer :* T. 01' wool nriews—they neaked in
iaciory results, although sales of _ J1 — Y!e

3. “We have been
:
unable jx> £160^683 represents a true

wool prices—they peaked

an opinion, as. to whether view of toe r&ult of tWs^

Mfea WI - . — .... amour t f£2.75in.) due from - In rfew of the afolreg

. tractors tended to tail off in the Fund, it offers a complete.-fame- Alco Metropolitan Pronefries (the auditors are unable to eMru-e <u wuicu vuuiinwia huvc *»,# mrkpf i= «». iraciors termed . - .
- ^ ..

been entered Into for delivery “hm»t £A7sS for toe *** IWo months of the half-year, of funds to meet the equity re- ultimate parent company) wffl be. opinion as to'.whfitoer the

oeen i'.o per cent, mgner. Mr >®vvi«j rauiuiuireu «> im rtrip® at which enntmrte hnvp
118P (down 2p) the shares yield half of the year; to the second enfe^ Into fo? detireJv

*5r
r C

th*
a
S?r?^iTn^ tuiTiro'Srf

3

to^nrofits
5 a

But full
durt“S tile second half of toe jKjdS haJf^flfi'^per*' cenL ‘of due Partiy’to toe late barest’ quirements of pensnon scheme recovered in fuIL We hav^ been show a true apd fair vh

SS7&»"£5S. X S >«r
- ssss p!Sfc"«%w . *s«.w an- AaSs; s"s^*

,

ffiy?a-as^ sbj?
year sell on a prospective p/e of over 1 half of the best levels ' After tax of £52,750 (£216,000) pective yield is 7B per-cent, while operations, of Farmkey—which ^rklt^^ader^fSnd^vrit?sSlc r beureen%»tia ^ tovStiSSS^abd and^rf- toe“rtS^*fort
9 (fully taxed). achieved in 1973-74. Recovery net profit for toe period dropped the p/e Is 6.9. , often agrlciijlura^ services, equip- *H™ SiMSlSr S
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ammo
magne

com.

superphos
capr
pyro

high-d

TP-
polyproja

did: ammonium nitrate:

onium nitrater^aicium nitrate:

ilizers:

te supQi

nitrate

?iuric acid

acryloni

ne: C4-
yethyle

-plasti

_|aeid: ammoniuf
j. me |am ine:"cydl0hexan0ne

^^pr^al^de: ethylene: propylene
: butadiene

;-rubber

B#ny|/^iyride: pc^M^&loride
sffipthanol: fdi^iiSfe^KAienzoic a^^i^fealdeyhyde

’ cine: acetyT^d^rolactam:
*

hydroi^^^S&ip^te: acetaidoximet uj^

production
hel iunu^^^fe products: paGj

outer-wail bridKs: concretes
concrete building etena

le resins

l^rigon

Tall bricks

tor tiles: wall tiles

ready-made clothing

DSM chemicals and plastics-

To find outflow much morewe do,write to the infamwtion Department, DSM PO Box 65, Hearten, The Netherlands.

meat Sli^hSaS amounts to the other two funrfj X
countries—are continuing to in
crease in momentum and some
very satisfactory “ new contracts

have been won.
Elswick-Hopper cycles and

Ptcador Engineering both made
substantial and increased contri-
butions to group profit
Interim dividend is lifted from

0 3ap nei per 5p share lo Q.4p.
jnd a .final of about 05p is ex-
oecled Last year a 0.4623p final
was paid. - -

^

Statement Page 36

Kighgate &
Job £16,000

better
More than doubled pre-tax

profit from £71.000 to £157.000 by
the oil division of Hlghgate and
Job Group, was offset by a fall
from profit of £16,000 to a loss
of £54.000 by the proteins division
to the six months to September
30. 1977. Group surplus for first
half was left £16,000 ahead at
£103,000.

Total sales for the period were
£5m. (£4.74m.) with the oil 'divi-
sion improving to £1.84m
f£ 1.27m ) and the proteins
divisions slipping slightly to
E3.3Bm. f£3.46m.).

It is not anticipated that the
results for the second half year
will equal those for the half year
as any

1

improvement in the pro-
teins division will be offset by a
reduction in the profit cf the oil
division operating under normal
circumstances, the directors state.

However, the arrival, or a large
cargo of sperm oil has been
delayed and the circumstances
are as yet unclear, they add.
Further information te being
urgently sought and It is oot
possible at this stage to make
a realistic assessment of the
situation or of its effect on the
group's full-year performance.
For 1976-77 profit totalled
J2M574.. .

The net interim dividend is un-
changed ot Ip per 50p share. Last
year payments totalled 4p.

L & P Shop
Centres rises

to £437,000
From higher gross rental

income of £l.06m. against O.S3m.
profits or London and Provincial
Shop Centres (Holdings) advanced
rrom £326.014 to £437,168 for the
year to Juno 24, 1977. before tax
of £230,387 compared with
£157,960.

Stated earnings rose from ]J58p
to imp per lQp share and a final
dividend of 0.4369 Ip lifts the total
to 0.73791P to 680Blip) neL Net
assets per share are lOlp fl03p).
The directors stare that a major

development programme has
commenced, costing £4.4m. and
including Wesipoint. an 80.000
sq. fL air-conditioned office build-
ing in Slough, Berkshire.

Schlesinger’s

new funds
Schlusinger Trust Managers is

launching new .“ exempt ” funds as
investment vehicles' for pension
funds and charities. The first La

.•V.;,

Interim Results
for the 28 weeks to September 17th 1977

Interim. Results

1977 1976
£000 ' £000 :

Turnover -includes vatE&essm
(1976 £5259m) -

406,180 326,194

Profit before Taxation
Retailing— net margin' 3.0^6 (1976-3.2%).

Associated Companies -7 $hare of Profit

i- . . _

12,121

338

10,348

352

Taxation at 52% (197652%) . -A
12,459

. 6,479

10,700
’ 6;564

26-

i3„.

Profit after Taxation 5,980 5,136 72

Salient Points
x: T2ieincite in mmoTCrrf^5% i»pnMenis^ filler agnffican.tgamiathe

'

Company's volume ofsalesand was achieved in aperiod whenvolume
0*

2. Our market share of total srf^.iii^g^gn>cay oBdets (based bn Department
ofIndustry published fign«)mifizeiased 7.3% in die previous year's first
halfto 7.9% .We amrmaaito.diOv?iparketshkreincreasesinrhe second

major new

164% in the first half, cuntmtlythe continuing -

a profit incxeRseof
inconsumer

edin thesecond halfoflast yeai .

some pressure.

4. Four new supermarkets op€^ied;dunng theperiod and three morewillopenin -W*.-

the second half. Themajor^ewstore’' evearwiHbe theopeningofthe first
s

Interim Dividend

.1976^
.

- - «—- .. . . .jteeqiiivakaittoagrbssv
dividendof3-o8p per share. Asa.xesidtoftitoxedocrionoftherateofadvance
corporarion tearan i..... _ . - • •

1977y- 'A \
_ r-—

—

—.—

u

y-jv r-7-- Wjuwiw
.

paid on.January27thx^^mdiarehc^d^^hoMnai^appearon theR^ista **

JSA



an ^ performance wasM)btitftaed. la all

BOARD MEETINGS

-
,V ye nlne nron^^Sepsttralwr; '-'Sfip-cm/ipair's isrt'inftien pre-

j- 977, fnyBjjUmiqffi ?f* fS&^qEL- ‘mhaas '' dad,'' ipvestHIBtrt income
- r v^.premium. incpm^ was. Ifl ihereasid- m. ste3ii®f,t®nhs by

•.
;
.^ent.,ahead' from £jfi4m.vlo' 153.'per 'cent. and'^7 per cent

-and: investment. 'ihcbmb; respectively. Adiuatedto exclude
• : - ^--nced by.EI6.8nar, to j£S6nfc,-'- / tber-feffem of.;.-curreacy ftuctua-

* directors- polm;
.
out ; tJhHtr taahs^-'the* intreaws 'were IS 1

per

-anee. 'fOr lSZfi'pnqfit totalled
1

hreludingL 40 per, cent-' from the
: i • •’- \flj- 1. 1*. - * • " - -J. •_•.

- *•.' XJfS. . ,
- ; • _

’•

... , ..
- terhreaMng evtta at baltway.. v :A*»»$,

>^was;a^tandenin^g.i(}B'&|S -*.
:v ;

, viS3?.-":-.S- 2?
• '-*

-
of &2n±.'' ££3;6m.Ton Set writs™ pre2n*.T~ rCM*- 40.1 •. «20J

. . . - ;. ^written- prewiinatr of £L76m. BntaKment -idoon» : .. jssn . •. «£. «m>
“ v_ - m.y...-Thsm»tor and. hotoe- nmr;.:-#»r!.l48 • i..s

,

• * rr oow-cpnggaTOOy^Sn -gptrH?mr - 1-7

.. 1 *oss -for theTdne manfbs,
: .!£•• *m£ 3U «u

- .. - ,he tt^pri^ements^EepotSddirt -^-Cwend taataws.- 'JA-dr
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"
- >alf -.year .'have - beefctr main-: = . - See lLet -

-

.
Ipltty .

- accounts, '. ;
'

Sfcrtemeirf. 2*
-v-

‘ -yer, -. l3^ve -:show».i-sc9ne- :
StaKme»E rage s*.

* ^ \;feration,*rtbe directors:

-

’-.. ** ;r
" ,

*•
•;

:

. the -tF-S. ner written pre- rifirn DiviSliia
..^yere:*37jixt CS5Hm.> and Kilim

‘ .peraiingjratio was 10L12 per The directors of Cater Ryder
CATER RYDER
The directors of Cater Ryder

<10f#8. per -cent.). The and Co. state :ibai to the six

- .
twMIo department, -shows1

- a
;
months to October.*84* 1977 the

, nuiog improvement and. her- company made a -“very- sub-
esulfs. were Achieved also io stantlal ” profit- - - (

'

ificati

liabiuty departments- again ing the reduction- in -tax rate, a
iced poor results.-- supplementary dhadend’of 0.1962

p

satisfactory third
; quarter is also declared^: m *••

daiM id Bosm) mwstngs to the Stock
Sxdusco. Such nmunes are usotUty
held tar [ho purpose oJ consWertna
dtaJUmoa. OfflcJaJ rndJcattone are not
available whether dividends concerned
are Interims or Boats amt the sub-
dlvtshns shows below are based maluls
oo lam year's dmeiahlc.

TO-DAY
Iwerimt:—AUnan London Properties.

John Boalcs. Boddlnstoos Breweries.
Boots, Rrgwjo Shipley, East Mnflaod
AUled Press, Feb imematimal, Rios and
Sbaxsoa, William Loech (BUUdersi. Pork
Farms. Porter audbtfn}. W. B. Smith.
Toray Industries. Wormaids Walker and
Atkinson.

Finals:—CorarooD Bros..
.
R. Green

Properties, LWT. Lons and Hambis.

National Baric of Australia. Pochins.
Radley Fashions and Taxtltes. Sandhurst
Uaricetlaa, Scottish Cities iaresmieni
Trust.

FUTURE OATES
Interims:— -

Combes Group Nov. 14
Dally Malt and General Trust ... Nor. 29
DuzuSmuan Dec. 14
Harcroa Iirvostmeni Traat Nov. 19
Himon (Amos) Not. H
Insert! (Leopold) — - Nov. II
Northern GoMemUbs Nov. IS
Valor Nov. 11

Warner Holidays Nov. IS
WodewBod i— Not. is

Flaafau—

.

Boas Charringion ... Dec. )

BmcMumse' Nov. 54
Moriand Nov. 16
Ransome Hoffmann Pollard Dec. 7
Spooner Industries Dec. 2
Vamc Breweries "Dec. is

* Amended.

aims for , China
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bujWl world trade

. The rate of new wrters in the
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.; vFs success, depends heavily ing Government measures to
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r^orth- American market. Sir -this decline and despite growing
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outlook for EM is .one- 'Of- tuni • takes • place‘ -^ii - North
med andh lgjrer.profitabflity." America together '

v^th qoidincLing

Sir John says worldwide
business continued to progress
despite market restraints, with
UJC profits improved and exports
67 per cent higher. Music opera-
tions maintained their market
share and profit despite a markei
decline.

' j. com pany intends, - making.* growth elsewhere/^. ;
'
T
.

*• «r penetration - -(“to. - inmot;
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Defence and industrial elec-
tronics achieved higher results
while medical electronics
operations maintained progress.

In the UJv. leisure markei
results varied, but hotels and
restaurants enjoyed buoyant
marker conditions, achieving their

best figure to date. Thames
Television increased its profit

In- North America,. - Capitol
experienced a difficult year with
recorded music business growth
offset by unsatisfactory magnetic
tape operations. Adverse trading
m Canada and the depredation
of the Canadian dollar also
adversely affected results.

Modest improvements - were
achieved in mainland Europe and
in Japan, Mexico - and Brazil

significant improvements were
reported.

. Australian results were affected

by the economy and the end of

tbe colour television boom, and
South African results were again
unfavourable.

Capita] expenditure, both con-

tracted and authorised is £5L7m.
against 113.76m. last year.

The balance sheet shows an
£S2.4m. jump in current assets to

£36G.56i>l., stemming mainly from
a £35Jm. rise in stock and work
in progress to £l37.ram.; a £10£m.
jncrease toL.JpA4m. in. film. , tele-

vision and theatrical rights and a
£40.Hm. Jpiap i» debtors to
Cl'mO'S—^ * l A,arfc rlinruul

.- ; v -. *, ?•.
'

•

j. yA •

•jf

c<wpRtjcii0N Gttaifgr

.. Year endetiivv > ^umov^ :
’' v <tax profit

uits

nfcer 17C'

•^*973% > -'-If.
825,000=^' s 34LOOO

1974 ;i ; 18,5*6,00# 1,094,000

1975 >
. -.21,795.0# '

;::. Vi'i478,000

1976 .;' . •. 30,759^7 "1,873,000

7977 •: 'SMWjto;:'; £346,000

S. _
- — - '

•
j-* :

ilTOJUai Liquid funds dipped
JESm.'. to' ISO 2m.
>Wth creditors £41.7m. ahead at

£242fi6m. and bank borrowings up
from- :£9.1n£, to £20.7m. current
liabilities totalled £304.77m.
against. £24&S5m, leaving net
curijent assets*- up from £atfi4in.
tdiSeLSm. • \
sJPor the year -there was a

£13:73m, net outflow. . of funds
compared with ah £S^5m. inflow
last time with the liquid funds
decrease (£9J86m: increase) and
the> bank borrowing increase
(£Lfim.) the constituent parts of
tBe’ outflow.
Meeting, Tower Hotel. St.

rortherine’s Way, E.C.. December
6, at 1L30 a_m.
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Ai ibe-annva!generafmeetlng/hek!onthe
Bth^tovembeFl977rtfm Chairman,

Mr. PeterGaflrforcf, said:— .

'^Trading diirlng^hefirstfew
months of the'financsial year
confirms the view J

expressed
in theannual report thatthe

• Companycan look forward to
; continuing success". -

West Brom.

Spring tops

£300,000

Copies of the Report andAccounts maybe obtained

•rom the Registered QfficerWoJvey, Hinckley

,

Leicestershire, LEI0 3HL
_ . j

-'.On .turnover ahead from £1.29m.
to _£1 .82m. taxable profit of

West Bromwich Spring Company
jumped from 1173,000 ID £3(iS,000

in tner26 weeks to July 2. 1977.

After tpx of £160,000. against
£90,000, net profil is 048,000
t£83JlOO) and earnings per share

are stated at 3.7p compared with

2.07p'last time. The interim divi-

dend -is up from 0J3p nei per
lOp.'share to 0.33p. Last year a

Gha! : of fl.79p was paid.

This announcement complies with tie requirements ofthe Council of TheStack Exchange in London

(Incorporated in the Kingdom ofNorway with limited liability}

U.S. $50,000,000 7% per cent Notes 1982

./ Issue^Frice 99li per cent •

Exchange-
and Tbe Stock Esflonge.
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MDUSTRIALPROPERTY

understandingtheneedsofindustry
JLW COMPUTON provides an immediate and detailed

response to a wide range of enquiries relevantto industrial

Property. Knowing the whereabouts of property is only

halfthe problem.
A thorough knowledgeand experience gained through

working with industry and understanding its needs

is essential.

Professionaljudgement backed bythe sophisticated

technology ofJLWCOMPUTON provides a complete property

service which includes asset valuations* current cost

accounting, rating, fire insurance, relocation, rationalization,

company mergers, acquisitions and sales/leasing.

T1TT7
1 1

_LL
A brochure outlining the services

offered by JLWCOMPUTON
1

is available on request from
33 King St London EC2V 8EE
Tel: 01-606 4060.

'^W' W Chartered Surveyors

International Real Estate Consultants
28offices in14countries:

EuropefU.SA,AustraJia,South East Asia,Middle East

md '-r.Wm T, t
; l

•• rti- , w —.a nm r*
rill I - 1

With the launch of the Exempt High Ylela Trust and

Exempt Market Leaders Trust, Schlesingers now offer a full

range of specialist exempt funds. Investment in varying

proportions in this range now enables the structuring of a well

diversified and actively managed portfolio for gross funds.

SchlesingerExemptHighYiddThist

a***

-
5

i- v>#»

in the six months since Schlesingers launched

their Extra Income Trust for private investors, it has

attracted over £6m_ and the unit offer price has risen

by 1 8% (compared with the 12% rise m the r.TJV. All

Share Index). Because of the popularity and success or

this Trust, Schlesingers are now introducing a similar

fund for exempt Funds. The estimated gross starting

yield of Sfc% per annum is 60% above the yield on

the F-T.A- All Share Index.

To achieve such a highiyield from equities

involves investing in smallerandmedium size market

capitalisation companies and regional stocks_ which

may individually have-a high beta factor (high price;

-volatility relative to overall market) ana above

average risk. Using a umtised fund, th« nsk can be

significantly reduced with a widely spread, portfolio

-which is receivingconstant attention.A lull portfolio

is available on request.

SchlesingerExempt MarketLeadersIhist

As an “index” fund, this new Iriist aims to

match market movements, generally keeping within

five percentage points of the F.T. Actuaries All

Share Index. The fund will be fully invested at all

times in leading LT.K. companies. .with a sector

weighting closely in line with that of the F.T.

Actuaries All-Snare Index. This is also an area in

which Schlesingers have already proved their

management capability with the Trident Market

Leaders Fund, a net fund managed by Schlesingers

-which has achieved its objective of a close correlation

with the All Share Tndex during nearly two years

since its inception in January J976.

SchlesingerAmerican ExemptFund
This fund aims at capital growth from a blue ^efi

chip portfolio of American securities.

Schlesingers believe that the U.S. Stock

Market is at current lewis very conservatively valued

and therefore represents an attract ive long term

investment. The table illustrates the current value

of the U.S. Markei relative to its historic averages.

Dow Jones Industrial Average tS; 802.67

Year Average 1977
1957-76 (Estimated)

P.E. Ratio

Price/Book Ratio

Investment in the Exempt Market Leaders

Trust will ensure a similarly swift reaction to any

significant market movements. As well as an

effective index fund, this trust also represents an
appropriate vehicle to use as a well spread, indexed,

core holding for many institutional portfolios. This

enables the remaining funds to be concentrated in.

opportunities offered by less “efficiently" priced

smaller companies.

At the current level the Dow Jones Index is

selling at half irs 20 year average Price Earnings

Ratio, on a 40% higher dividend yield and at

two-thirds of the average price/book ratio. The
Dow has only twice sold below l.Ox of book value

in the post thirty years— in 1949 and in 1974.

Although many uncertainties exist m the U.S-
Schlesingers consider that those pension fends which,

are under-invested in the U.S. market should begin

an investment programme as the turn in Wall Street,

when it comes, is likely to be sharp*

For further information and porfolios please contact Michael Cohen,

Schlesinger TrustManagers Limited, 19 Hanover Square, LondonV/1A 1DU. Telephone 01-409 3100.
__

Sdilesingers-^edalistsin themanagementofprirate,institutkmal andpension funds.
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uu
cuts loss #

Mi.PaulZetter

reports record

results.

Group turnover (after

payments to pools winners
ana betting duty)

Profits before taxation

Profits after taxation

Dividend

£5.441,000 up by 39%
£595.000 up by 33%
£273,000 up by 40%

1.162p per share .

nadiaiia4Ui>n«db/laQiilatieD

Earnings per share 4.16p up by 34%

The following are extracts from the Chair-
man’s circulated statement for the year ended
31st March, 2977 :

—

• Football Pools The year which ended on 31st

March, 1977, saw the successful conclusion of fee

acquisition of Copes Pools and toe start of the

negotiations for Empire Pools. These negotiations,

as all shareholders were informed on the Sth June,
have also been successfully concluded.

Consequently, since I wrote ray report al this

time last year, we have taken over two most im-
portant rivals, wife fee result of increasing our
turnover threefold, and, in the process, rational-

ising the Football Pool Industry.

Your Directors were satisfied that considerable
advantages were to be gained from these take-

overs. wife fee benefit of more than two months
of operational experience behind us, this view has
been confirmed.

6 Birigo One can never be really satisfied to

report lack of progress, but in all circumstances
there is reason for some satisfaction this year.

The causes were self-evident—a very long hot
Summer in 1976, when attendances at our Clubs,

in common with all such indoor leisure activities,

understandably attracted very low attendances,

followed by a long, wet and cold Winter. Notwith-
standing these bad conditions, profits have satis-

factorily held.

• Future It is clearly too early to forecast results,

but fee year has started well and we are all opti-

mistic. If the enormous efforts of a marvellous
Staff and Boards ofDirectors arejustly rewarded

—

our optimism will be seen to be amply justified.

MININS HEWS

Freeport losses

in Indonesia
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

THE WEAKNESS of markets for

base-metals, notably copper and
nickel, is weighing heavily upon
the transatlantic mining majors.
Now come reports that Freeport
Minerals1 80 per cent-owned
Indonesian copper unit may have
problems in making scheduled
repayments next year on debts
of ‘over $50m. (£27.7m.) due to
U.S.. West German and Japanese
lenders.

Freeport Indonesia, which had
a “severe loss" in the past
quarter has initiated talks with
lenders in the three nations con-

cerning
‘ “ contingency arrange-

ments for deferred payments on
its existing obligations” to them.
Freeport says that while

“ substantial and quick progress

was made with TJ.S. and German
lenders *'the Japanese subordi-

nated lenders so far haven’t
chosen to give their necessary
consent ” to the arrangements
which Freeport called a financial

“safety net”

Mr. Paul Douglfs. Freeport’s

president and chief executive
officer is reported to have said

that while all payments have been
made on schedule thus Ear, “our
action to set up a contingency
plan for deferring payments
speaks for itself " as an Indication

of Freeport's assessment of the
difficulties Freeport Indonesia

may face in meeting Its future

payments.

He said that the total debt to

these lenders Incurred to finance
Freenort Indonesia’s, copper mine
which went into production in

early 1973. currently stands at
about $39m. and “will be down
to $52m. by year-end.” Freeport
Indonesia Is scheduled to retire

all the remaining debt it owes to

the US., German and' Japanese
lenders by late 1981-

Last chance?
AMERICA'S Tesasgnlf, it seems,
may have had the last laugh in
the curious situation whereby a
good vaiile drill -put down earlier

this year at a silver-gold-lead-

zinc-copper prospect near Timmins
in north-eastern Ontario turned
out to be not on- the company's
land, but on the adjoining area
of Chance Mining, a 34 per cent-
owned subsidiary of Conwest
Exploration.. _
Somewhat hurried negotiations

followed; revamping the previous
agreement between the two com-
panies in favour of Chance.
Texasgulf continued to drill, but

Ninemonths'results
Interim Statement
The results for the nine months ended 30th September 1977,

estimated and subject to audit, are compared below with

those for the similar period in 1976 which are restated at

31st December 1976 rates of exchange; also shown are the
actual results for the full year 1976.

It must be emphasised that the results for the interim period
do not necessarily provide a reliable indication of those for

the full year.

9 Months
to 30.9.77

Estimate
£ Millions

9 Months
to 305.76
Estimate
£ Millions

Year
1978
Actual

£ Millions

Net written premiums—General
Business ' 534.8 463.7 620.3

Investment Income
Underwritiog Results

—

General Business
Long Term Insurance Profits.

58D

(8.3)

L9

41.2

(14.S)
1.4

60.0
f

(17.6)
1^

Loan & Bank Interest

St.6
12

27^
1^

44JS
1.7

Profit before Tax & Minority
Interests 50.4 26.6 42.6

Exchange Rates:
U.SA.
Canada - - - - -

-

SL75
$L88

61.70
?L71

S1.70
SL7>

sterling terms by 15.3% and 40.7% respectively. Adjusted
to exclude the effects of currency fluctuations, the increases

were 18.0% and 44.2% respectively.

The underwriting loss in the United Kingdom was £3.2

million (1976, £3.6 million loss) on net written premiums of

£176 million (1976, £148 million). The Motor and Home-
owners accounts both contributed Jo the loss for the nine
months, but the improvements reported, at the half year

have been maintained. The Liability accounts, however, have
shown some deterioration.

In the United States net written premiums were $371
million (1976, $314 million) and the operating ratio was
101.12% as compared with 104.88% for the same period in

1976. The Automobile department shows a continuing im-
provement and better results were achieved also in the
Property classes although the latter remain in a loss position.

The Liability departments, however, have again produced
poor results.

A satisfactory third quarter performance was obtained in

all other major territories, with the exception of Europe
where further substantial losses were incurred in the

Netherlands.

[General Accident Fire& LifeAssurance CorporationLtd.

World Headquarters. General Buildings, Perth, Scotland.

results gradually became less ex-

citing. The latest news in the
saga is that latest drill values are
“unquestionably disappointing,”
according to fee Chance president.
Mr. Martin Connell.

Based on only three correlatabie
Intersections in holes 8. 9 and Jo,

“it is not possible to ascribe any
significant tonnage to the
mineralisation,*1 he adds, pointing
out that the dip of the minerali-
sation appears to be close to

vertical, and further exploration
would therefore require relatively

deep holes.

The company “has «ot as yet
been advised by Texasgulf as to

what, if any, further exploration
is planned ” reports jour Toronto
correspondent. Chance shares,
traded . on fee unlisted market,
were well over $CanJ2 (£1V earlier
this year. Recently they have
been quoted at around 19 cents.

Giant strides .

Canada’s leading gold producer.
Giant Yellowknife, is firmly on
fee recovery trait Third quarter
earnings, now announced, of
$C703,000 (I35L50Q) make a total

for the past nine months of
SCJ.71m. which compares wife a
loss of SC9?4,000 fa the same
period of last year.

The company received an aver-
age price for its gold in the past
quarter of $US154 per ounce. In
London yesterday the price rose
$2 to $167.58.

ROUND-UP “

A preliminary prospectus has
been filed wife fee Ontario
Securities Commission regarding
a proposed public offering in

Canada by Inco of $G25 Preferred
shares. It is proposed that the
offer wfll commence during late

November or early December. The
sales proceeds will

1

be used
principally to reduce.Irico’s short-

term borrowings.

* ‘

The Consolidated Gold Fields
group’s UJ3. Azcon reports net in-

come of 2.89m. (£L6m.) for its

first quarter to September 30,

compared wife 2.92m. a .year ago.

Weakness In the market for fer-

rous scrap and reduced profit

margins in a highly competitive
steel market have offset Improved
earnings of Azcon's-dzflirig manu-
facturing and foundry operations.

•* . * ", *
From Australia It is-reported

that Allied Minerals’ shares have
been requoted in Perth .following

the news feat America’s Du Pont
group has raised its stake in the
mineral sand producer from 25
per cent to 40 per cent and pro-
vided a sew loan. Allied Minerals
shares were suspended at the com-
pany’s request in mid-June.

Benguet is

doing well
THIRD QUARTER earnings of
Benguet Consolidated amount to

$2.04m.' (XLlSm.) and make a
nine-month total of $5.99rn. com-
pared with $2.32ra. a year ago.
The president, Mr. Jaime Ohgpin
says . that the latest quartet's
increased profits reflect the rising

contribution of fee Middle. -East
construction activities and’ the
continuing success of. fee
company’s gold trading.

Benguet, which has been selling

gold from its stockpile, is fee
biggest producer of the metal in

fee Philippines. The recent
recovery in the bullion price has
transformed the prospects of fee
mining operations which- were
faced with a possible close-down
a year ago.

Mr. Ongpin says that bis
company is In process of finalising

agreements with the Bank of
America and the Export Develop-
ment Corporation of Canada for
S85m. (£47m.) in long-term debt
financing for fee Dixon copper-
gold project. Commercial produc-
tion at the Philippine venture is

scheduled to begin during the
last quarter of 1979.

MINING BRIEFS
EX-LAUDS NIGERIA—October prwiof-

don of tin ore 35 tonnes (September SS*

tonnes i.

SAINT PIRAN—aProduction of'Un «n-
cexorates for October: U.K.- (tonnes
treated UJOSi J.W tonnes rTO per cw

r

tin metal). Malaysia. 12 tonnes
September 215 tonnes aad U tonnes

respectively,

WHEAL JANE—October production, of

tin contained In concentrates 6L9S town
September 63jg tonnes i.

'

Mclnernev

at £443,000

midway
Taxable profit of Mcjnernay

Properties of Ireland more than
doubled from £212,000 to £44&000

in fee six months to June $0, 1977,

on turnover marginally lower at
fl3-37m. against £13.5£»m. v :: ?

Full-year profit win be near
fUn. wife directors expecting
second-half profit to be’ higher

than the first. Last year’s -total

was £652,621 and no dlvjtfends
were paid. The last dividend was
a 45p final in 1973, the. year
before the group plunged to a
£2-85m. loss.

Directors say that although
there are grounds lor. 'more
optimism about the level .of

British Isles work competition
will continue to be keen, and
overseas operations will continue
to be expanded.
* In Ireland they say feat the
present level of activity in the
construction industry has. bren
below expectations this year, but
measures taken by fee Govern-
ment to stimulate the sector give
grounds for optimism forJSTS.

Satisfactory progress ha*, been
made on all UJf. contracts.1 7h*
outlook for new business in
has been helped, by the measures
recently announced by .“•*

Government. -

The company is lufifc' &nnly
established in Bahrain and Qatar

with a good workload, ol^*?0on?
has begun in Abu Dhabi ana
directory expect further expan-
sion in 1878.

..si-

£406m.
AGAINST A national average 4
per- cent, decline in volume sales,

Jt Sainshury, retail food distribu-

tors. etc., attained a 2A5 per cent
jump in turnover—including a

significant volume gain—from
£326m. to £406m. in the 28 weeks
to September 17, 1977. Taxable
earnings grew 36.4 per cent, from
110.7m. to X12.46re-

currently, however, because of

the continuing decline in con-
sumer purchasing power fee
directors do not anticipate a
repetition of the unexpectedly
buoyant sales enjoyed in the

second half of last year when full-

time profit was a peak £26-18m.
Four new supermarkets were

opened during fee period and
three new stores will he opened
in the second half. In addition,

the first SavaCentre hypermarket
will he opened at Washington,
County Durham on November 15,

by a company jointly owned wife
British Home Stores.

The net interim dividend is

raised to 2.032SP fL82p) per 2Sp
share and will be paid together
wife an additional payment of
0.0549p in respect of 1976-77 fol-

lowing the- reduction in the ACT
rate. Certain directors and mem-
bers of their families have waived
their rights to the dividend. Pay-
ments for 1976-77 totalled 5.39p.

The company's market share of
total sales through grocery out-

lets increased from 7.3 per cenL
to 7.9 per cent, during the first

half. This growth continued even
In the second quarter when there

was an Industrial dispute which
affected trade and profits

materially during-Jane, and major
new competitive developments at

feat time, the directors comment.
The company’s retailing per-

centage margin during the first

six months was down at 3 per

cent. (32 per cenLl. Turnover
included •• VAT of £S.66m.
£5.26m.).

3 weefcs V>ar
JR77 1976 1875-77

£0W !0m PXHI

Sales Inc. VAT ... 408.180 326.1W 68*771
PTMU proto 124S9 10.700 2A1SZ
RetaiKng 12.751 10,548 25.383

Share of assOcC, 338 332 879

Tax 6.4TV 3,5*4 W.«T
Net profit ‘ 5J8D S.138 12.4S5

See Lex
Statement Page 22

• ‘VS

qoirements. But to general, Otari
will be investing on behalf of
its clients in those -. British

Government securities that are

tax-free to residents abroad.
Earlier this year/Clive Invest-

ments launched two new fixed

interest funds, a capital fund and
an interest fond aimed at the-'

smaller investor.

Crowther

back to

merit Subsidies as a.-maln.support.

This:has been brought to account
as' an exceptional Item. -

.

-'tEarnings pK share are stated,

st iLdflp against Ulpjfter tax
Uf £7^310 (£5,760) and fee

(£0.360) exceptional credit. -

Interim dividend Is steady at

lp and an additional 0.04S2p u
being paid for 1978-77. LAst- year

a final Of 2J9S75p was paid. .

-
- ' ’ fcdfyrarr/ .

• mit. we ;

M9M88ASIW*
.

- jA?ss ails
ure sis
3&8M

Turnover
. Trading profit -

Interest
Jtaac him and

— 3X293
__ 7X18

S.98S

_ 87348
X. VL82S

St728
1.444

M*S
5.769
M8S
12,045

CLIVE FORMS
NEW COMPANY
Clive Investments, the invest-

ment management subsidiary of

dire Discount Group, has formed
a new company in Jersey. Clive

Investments (Jersey). It will pro-

vide specialist fixed-interest fund
management in sterling securities

for Channel Islands and other

non-UJv. residents.

The service has been designed
for' large individual ot corporate
accounts with the investment
policy reflecting individual re-

XtepredatJon
-..-..•Assoc. Co.

nm j Pnm mTon tax .

profit
'

Wool textile . manufacturer-
John Crowther ‘ Group ' has" .

recovered from two years: .of r Tj1*-,fn *•<*
losses totalling £474468 to record- 11X1*1

«

a £24423 taxable profit in fee hair V- . .

year to July 5, 1977. ' ^ J/WS 111
In the corresponding six months.-.

*** ~

last year a £64,038 loss tvas . i
‘

recorded. The profit came on';. sT|1“ST iJiUl
turover ahead from £2-2m,

_

to.-
'
QflVtflOpIDfillt

fee leisure

^'•footwear production sections.'

Directors say that the improve-* Jfctora Holdings sJump^_frnro

meat Is gratifying, but current pre-tax profit of £3954Zmfejrloss

conditions have been lnffuenced.^^S55.for the^27 wecWhen^
by the mild autumn, wife ship- July 0, 1977 Sato ™**J*«%*
merits and repeat orders business, at -^8Jn^ against £LSim..,20r

not as ordered and anticipated.- 28 weeks. • :• -

Diverslfieatiori into new product mother sections operated ;, at

areaa is encouraging and helping higher levels and, with fee now
to maintain production activity anticipated benefits ansmgr Tram
and plant utilisation, ' few say- jtho leisure footwear

This ' has confirmed the strategy .directors expect group .profit wraev

of re-equipping, to be capable -xrf; femnprove during fee jwial^ny -.

a wider and more varied product, of the current year. •
,

range and end usaee than tradi-
. providing there- Is no advekae

tional woollen textiles. '

i
.legislation and feat wage riahns

In line with normal practice no ^ other costs can be- held wife-
interim dividend will be Paid. A Government guideHnes, w3fe-

a

0.59p final was paid last year. / further advance in sales- they
^forecast trading profit slightly

)«bs than fee £176,609-.achleved In

^^henet interim .dividend ia held
»t LOSp per 25p share.-; Lastyear

- -’ .payments totalled 2.1Sp.
f.\ . i‘ 27 weeks Svraeks

19T7
" '

' MM;:.
-

£ l
'• Tfeenwl sale* —

Taxable profit of Ask Sptmdng '.tw'ria

Company, cotton spinner «nd„Mt toss

textile maker, improved trim *^ ****£** ™ :

£8445 to £11093 in fee sii months:^-
..

•

“
to September 24,1977 on turnoveE

ream .

up from £24m. to £2fim.

Ash Spinning

improves

at halftime

REPORTING a pre-tax

ginalty - reduced firefe,

£126,786, Jhff fllrectot^ -oK
Foster and Son say
anticipate an advance at fid -;

on 'the £387,850 profit proc*

for 2976*77. Due.mainly to e
business ' the ' company’s.

:

boohr is much larger than a

same time last year:
Normally fee greater pa

fee earnings of the .group, t

interests include mohair
roakfes worsted spinning
fabric manufacture, arises f

Second, half but -It was af
record £L29m. ~ achieved'

.

1973-74 that losses began 1
.-

shown ntrmidway. •
.- -r- -

Aa'for 1976-7T-, when no is

was paid, fee- directors*
defierrsd consddbratidq of dis •

on Ordinary stock until the n
'

accounts are available. The
dend' on'fee 345 per cafe",
lative preference stock fe
half year to ‘Juno SO, 197

been paid absorbing £4^67 (

for whole year).
Half-year

.

1877* JOTS
'

- - 's. s -

Sates — 6.43m. ASBm..
Tnuaua mjts lUjsn
Sham ot^usoe. toss 18.711 4
Pra-tax loss lM.TW M*M9 -

Tax 4MM .'68.800 .

Mtaarttfag- '
.... IWS ;

S^M
LeavtnC StflSl 7D.0M

. -^Chirae..

comment
John Foster is- stin m&kinj '

half losses despite, the .op'

expressed in. fee annual

:

TJ4C. -s^es of higher
worsted -dofe from the C
ftxxry subsidiaries .have
somei- increase and this lef

. afi - volume . slightly hightfrj

-ibff Australian associate 7

;.P1reucd'by East cbniF

"arid wttf be lucky to-brea
-by ’fee' year- end. -Hovrevf
ovrirdl* situation looks me
eourriglngf for fee' second h
far-'-‘toe: : more iiriportm

months; -Stock levels are
' £fth_fefefeer than fee SAJkn
end of1976-77 and the ordf

- is
'
sufficient to occupy fs-

ductiou -'until, next March,
suggests volume sales at L

per-cent.' higher by fee -

tberyear—with Inroads
:made intu. Middle East ai

East markets principal

prPfits'conld be as high as

•which; at 29p, gives fee si

yield of 9J
et, a prolonged powi

couftl upset production ta:

stea

Mr. . B. B/ierIey, chairroan,-says

the company has employed-
- a.

number of methods of curtailh^

production to match demand,

although lately
'

it baa achieved

a more economic output- -.

“We are looking to ad accept*,

able multi-fibre arrangement wife
all the negotiating countries, fed*

giving .fee Industry fee confidence

required to stimulate- trade.” l .-

.

In the meantime the company
has relied on Temporary Employ-'

•-t

TRAFFORD PARK ESTATES .

LIMITED -

;

Extracts from the Accounts presented at the 81srt/

Annual General Meeting held in Manchester

9th November,

Year ended 30th June

Profits before Interest and Tax ...

Interest payable

Share cf Associated Co. loss

Profits before Tax

Taxation -

Minority Interests

Cost of Dividends

Retained Profits

Earnings per share

Net Dividend per share

Net Assets per share

1977. y ’

1977 . 1976

£ *
L277393.1l 1,031208

(470,749)° (463,792)

(3,357). (6^45)

803^87 563ff71

(330,801) (138,142)

(26,705) (3239)

446^81 393,130

302J174 270,543

144^307 122,587

5^7p • 4.73p

3.63p 3.25p

25JJ.p 9358

p

’ V

Agriculturalseed specialists

Anotherrecordyear 7 . .... ...
r -

.

\ :
\r with 6I56; increase -ih 'profe;:.t6v^f' -

Maximum dividend^recommended. ' i:: .

.

' :
•

Bonuslssue -- •* ' v
' \--l -1-

L
;.-*

.
’ .. ofone new share for ewery two.share •

approved.^::.

-

:v \ •
.

-

Improvement in sales ; - ^ /
*'

: of cereal ancf herbage seeds. • Derhai

sugar, beet, seed should: continue^ . Encodi

growth in export sales. /. <1

Newlauncbh
of iii

own breeding ready for the immediate future.

of ^ubcessful-*Spring: barley Varieties

THE ItfllLN MARSTERS GROUP UM
Waterfoo Street King>i.ynrv Norfolk PE30 IP/

& Lennox
Investment

Trust Limited
GROSS DIVIDEND
for vears ended

i- SA . ,
31st March

&hPz
TD7/i>

_
j.’

- 4 pC X-ISM •

* ' V

...

1974 1975 1976 1977 - 1978iIii mm

Mr.W.ILWatOTn,
jgojtF^oTicy ^

imj^QV^rrijent crfdSyfqends Ihd Board
^

hasforeGastaT5per j^rtiE,ioe»ease; ,

m^idendforftecuriwtveaf.The :

g,
aVbrage rate of inbrease forthe lastfivQSit

r*

annum- *{ Sto

'"'
r

‘ 49% •'

.-i-, fli2%

:
1

- T00%

IstothArnerica

Managert and Setrctaries

Gartmorc
Investment

Limited
7 St A*»e

Irjndon EC3A oRP
IW 0 : 3fv> I

Despite
^

this di^ippbiritingper-



J, jj
Vinanc]^® 1977

jutsfeiBHEM
moving into

- . • .'. .. ... -

i:'*'

Epicure in full

bid talks
Shares of Epicure Holdings, the shoved that the gcarbos failed to

hotel and caterin'' company which demonstrate ihc expect*! torque

hits a commersial option over a charaetenstie-f and further tests

developmental prototype gearbox, have been eonimmumed.

2 v S CHEtBTiKE MOlR

were suspended yesterday To I
low -

ing an announcement by the com-

panly that it was L’on.Maerjnsi

merging with Sica Holdings, in

early trading the shares were
unchanged at 3Sp.

EDINBURGH &
DUNDEE
The formal offer by British Kail

Pension Fund* !ur Edinburgh and
Dundee Investment has been *enl

Slea i> u private company" owned I0 *]iairln.iMcr- An estimate of; .V hiBve.'-Vhitrti will ;.take: « and that now produces.' about 3f) menls, a George Wimpey a^o-
~ tlw . pix«»si' engineering per ceiit. Ol luchow -and half eiaie, and Kuwait Investment

'. v -John Movrtem, is biiying a our total, profits. •'Uteri -we dc. OHice, wi
re-Twsed .slue] •; pipe, aaaveloped our

' ! _" J " ‘ “

abricator, McTay Engineer- side so tbai
•'.'•• .'

' ffis last year. ...v .

wjace^.8ni Mowlera shares McTay i£ the third stage of our holdings . will therefore decline percent. mi*,! eomiiirn'e^. This is to he

T (Leash and ftp jq.yLBora. jns plan." ,_r~ - from around 13 per cent, and 10 Sira is the owner nf Rfitiomatic published by ihe Association of

'irred -payment; if JUcIayV -ilcTay achieved a turnover last per tent, respectively to some 10 T™"5511

])
56 '0

.?
5, l

.
hB company which investment Trus-. Companies on

• _ •/ reachI12m-.pre-wi Cor the year of just over UOm. and pro- per cent, and 7 per cent. holds the development lights to November 1b.

•- ' ::> -April; 1078. The tottil ptir- diiced pre-tax^ pcoBts of £882.000. thc new gearbox. Epicure & option

V /once, can.thus vary bBlwgeo its inaio sales are to lhe oil., gas ^RANE FRUEHAUF
to avqu,re 3a pcr

- WINN INHIISTRIF^
c rKUt”AL7. niaHc, expired yesterday but

Industries has sold its
K- .effect wiU'bfe .to -expfln.aflt.fflbricatas and instate mild and The documeri tcontaining details according to a *taj*"cnl U,

J wholly owned .subsidiary. Aoro-
ao a- capitriJ by !7.& per cEnt. stainless steel plpes abd storage of lhe take-over bid by inter- tompdnj. Sleu has agreed to

En-inporin" lo Crown'
notwithstanding a-forecast ismks^* "atlonai trading a roup tachra^ extend the option “under the ^Jfj’ ji "«ble ™

o
: fl-omfii contribution from ••••... for Crane Fruebanf, the UJC present circumstances. rV««nn . 7, L
' eight moDths .iri thfe- ".EfiE??* trai,Cr ma"“fac

l
,urcrs- has ^en Epicure's shareholders have also ^vo^niher Si ?”e00 “sh ^o!

t year, will result in a ',hic
l
1
.|?

one
.

l

^
c sem out ' Tl, e Inchcape offer, at been told that the turnover and De-embei Si and” the balance in

JJluuon of Mowlern’i earn- k
C
?i
U
t

“Opes
J° y] P a share, rivals that of Fnie- profits of yiea arc considerably ^ C

euua i manthh instalments
be share,

buUd up turnover signifiesntTv by hauf Corporation which already neater Item those of Epicure. h-Sndu* oS Janiiire^i
- iHset this adverse impact **}?J™?** ®n3 ir»eri

.^ holds over 37 per cent, of Crane. 1haush these are noi stated.
Coramencitu on Januan 1 next.

*»«• of AfcTay In wndem with ne_. mo„e Mn„cied lQ consequently. the directors
Tbc

£r. PhiHp Beck, a director, deal will be to dilute the holdings recommending that .shareholders menis in Lincolnshire.

= esterday:.. “.We ' have-
;
es- of MowJem’x two major' share- reject Fruehauf and accept Inch- Epicure's option over the Kalio-

susTaiord a )os* of £lli.DOO.

our. Vvork qiitade
.
the ’UK holders: Second Hamme Invest- cape.

nother tea merger in train
unconditional
It will remain open.

'. toh Ccylou Tea, and. Panda- directors propose total dividend * become
.'•

luldlagfc, have, held dUcuv of noi jess that* lDp.per share respects.

.
with a view. ..tp .

"merging. Tor the current year subject to

h Ceylon is. a public com- the company Jaeins- allowed to d * Rf,rwr, k" je. wn Pfiv
:''".,ut lost its duotation alonjj repatriate funds from: Bangladesh ’» ,h

l-UA
' iLher Sri Lanka 'ten ^ -Com- which are "mure inTmejritb your Subroi'K Ausinuia Hu Id mgs. a

- in October Itf76. ". company's profitability." subsidiary of Babcock and w iicox.

company secretary, Mr.. K* j .

has taken over C. and I. Industries

.rOphell. said last njgbt-tlWl " 'FfilFQHRikT' FfiODis Sjtlncy. one of the iJirpest

id been wanting tojoln -up rKConnAMl :PUUUh manufacturers of modular build-

" Another company 'for some Freshbakc Foods announces mgs in Australia Tor $2 5m. C.

'•- jut most p£ • the- ‘
possible tbal. irie docuraent setting oui and I. i.s u private company, with

• i
1

* bad wanted td discount details -of a -Scheme of Arrange- an annual turnover of S10m. The
•• lue of.money due front Sri nienl has been .despatched to acquisition is pun of a five-year

"Since Punda Tnya was in a shareholders. Under tne scheme development and expansion pro-

•• •'piHklonTO SCT In tfcrlBTeii. shareholders are. being asked io sramme begun by Babcock ul

to discount nfced ^pnly. Bv approve.^ proposal that the Australia last year,

j to celher they could both sh*™*- other than .thri.-^jaras held

ovCTheads.' _ by Tbow BorfliwiCk & Sons, be cuior STAlvES
. ^ cancelled for a conaidtration of

fKr»'r-c«T.i; '/:rn7viio
~ ’"“20p Tor CBCtrordtoary^^“Store held British Investment Trusfc—

ERESK GROUP in Freshbake. • Trustee of National Coal Board

r»k Ufoup has recently Borthwicks own Sfi^i per ceni. Scheme
'ted the purchase of the

. of the capital of freshbake. and M |«eworl'er* Pennon scheme

matic searbox aroused consider- cf Al T.u itct a tpc
able inleresi on the Stock Market

,, r*,, .

last year and the shares rose from Under the .ijjreement entered

a low of 4p to a high of 41 Ip into in vonoocliMi "bh offer
_
for

during 1976. Following ~ lnoon- Yorkshire and Pacific Secur. lies

elusive *'
tests on the prototype, in March. IPuH. >lucgh Estales ha

-

which were carried out by Leeds issued a lurtno:^ _9<.a6a -shares

„ University in June of this year, m exchange for <a.45n M:aie» of
a" interesi in the shares dwindled, no par »a.uv m Moush Estates

Tine report from the university Canada.

FIRST HA LI* 1977 pre-tax profits pensalion under the Act hare.vet tamo lei cl us la?t year, say i"«

of RiehardMins Westgarlh and Co- to eum.ueiuv with the Secretary director.- of ]

J

1o“n‘''.c“

finished £317.000 ahead af of Slate. I- urthermorv. despite ,.nd tl,e; iherefoie expea currei t

However, the directors forecast Ministerial a-.trances to Parliu- full >t-ai resu is- to pe no ie.*

second hull pruiitb in line with ment. no mdic.ilion has yet been f.miura hie ihan JJic iccoro

those of the first anti this wuuld received concerning any payment i»32,0i;4 fot ah Ifiib-M.

leave the Tull year*.-, figure some on account which' the Secretary jhC. mtcnm dividend is kepi

I0.4ni sliuri of la^i >oar\ £2.37m. nf Siaic* c.»n make under tlie pro- nc.j antj a total at least

visions of the Act, the directors n1;,j| l iJ }n ..
(t ti|t. previous jeat 5

The reasons given for the pros-
rcn0rt

pcL'tive shortfall are the nalionah-
'

million of the company's marine _
engine building subsidiary George • COiTirneni
Clark and XEM which contributed stripping out the two subsidiaries

£464,000 in the last full year and which have been nationalised,

difficult trading conditions affect' Richardsons Wtsigarth's profit"-

ing ship repairing and steel stock- arc higher lit a quarter again>r
holding. an exception *;

k

depressed period.

The interim dividend is held at Even so giten the poor state or

l.05p net (costing £133.»32j on steel tlovklulding and ship-

earnings shown to- have increased repairing iht nverall result* are

from 2.4p 10 :*.7p per 30p share, reasonable. The slockholdmu
Lasi year's final payment was operation lu- been particularly

1
. per 3p shave is forecast.

ear
l.Top.

The improied lirsi half results

rcficctcd better results from sub-

sidiaries engaged in the manu-
facture of engineering products
and the majority of rhe sub-

sidiaries uiift interests in engineer-

ing services. The conirtbution

by stockholding companies, how-
ever. was much diminished by

the poor jit-riormancT. dn« m
uiaikcr condition:, of E Gerald,

the principal subsidiary upc- rating

in this sector.

Under the provisions, of the

Aircraft and .Shipbuilding Indus-

tries Aci 1977 the former marine

hit because 1 ;- main subsidiary 1 - ,i1l. hrst half of 1977
also involied m processing and c Sportswear expanded pre-

5S
,
,J^

nWkii;
h
,

’,

h
,TS; p.««- >»«•«« •«

altainetf Proldems ji the -hip lurnover higher at l*.isni.. against

hrst half ol 1977

repairin’: opeta lion h:i\ Deen 12™4ni.
.iggi.ivated b-. Jiffii-ull indu-n-ial \n.

t ,hc directors say that
rc-latmns The. t ^ u ^.easona 1 bai-;

ma|i. n| HCCOun , s fur the
toward- !ht -ei-onu half at -onto .

. ... f_._j
ol the L-ii-ji:„-.-ring siiii-iiii.irn.". ihird qiianer show tli.il the trend

and an exmeted upltirn here ot the lirsi sis months has been

should help .-.•mpcn-ipie fni the maintained and indications are

total less or George Clark jn..l ibai this will coniinuc during the
NEM oui -lv... ^.pairing jml -ini I--

, qn;irUr pol ,iie whole or
holding mnrn veiy -lark and ^ ^ H record £0.3m.
fu!l-.vour jjkjui- would do well .o v

nf j neai to As fin i-nnip'-n- Slated half seat earnings per

3 2.Tp
_

sat ion term, for (tla: k and 1 (i|-> -hare -sere down al

engine building aiib-'idiary. George \'E.M. Rich,nrl->n- has not h-i-n t2.'{4p on capilal increased by onc-
Cfaik and NFA1 was ve-tetl m natiliL’d of the icrms and i.- .sllei-

fpr.n, 0 scrip issue 1 and the net
British Shipbuilders on July 1. jnu no gue*«i-- iL-clf us to the

, iif^d m
rnrr. For flic six niontlis io June j/fce/y ouri-omi- .t/e.innuic the intc-um di.iJcnd i- hue to

30. ihe inclusion for this company jcielcl ol li.Jpi.-i com al 37:« mils ti—4iK;p 1(1 _lo.jp co.uk

:

iK, nt 1

in the group results has- been recognise-- : in- dull 1 lading Last ve.-u payments amoin the group results has _been recognises
restricted to a dividend of £J7S.*J(u> prospect*
payable under the provisions of

ihc Act The figures included for

George C-iark for ihe sis months
-luted June 30. 1976. were a pro fit

before tax of IIN.GO0 on a turn-

over of £5.255.00(1.

Negotiation* concerning com-

LaM vl-.-ii payments amounted
to an equn.ileni U4!IU26p. The
direct nr^ say they intend to pay

the maximum permitted mtal for

IH77.

'Ia\ for ihe first half look

il 12.000 t£73.000 1 leaving a net

Profits are running al about the balance of £1U3.000 (£72.000).

MOUNTMEW SEES
RECORD YEAR

(Industrial

:ideratidn was £77,355, satis

:"5

Borthwicks own Sfi34 per cent, ‘{tf:."

of DavU' Wwi' ariff. ^jur^) sSpptementarv Scheme
ite company based at pufes approved: is Thar. Freshbake will '"5* 1

offit nSSSJUlf p«LianC
e
h3s

-«****» Di SreK 4m™0tTordlnary"hares
1 stationers. . Bortluvlcks.

. uiaking total holding 3.426. 17#
(6.1 per cent. ).

Enterprise*

—

'.'csiDienuj ha*

lar to August .«.•. in rt snow , announces me completion 01 «n?

’r 'before;fax of: £14,521. and -purchase -by Lonrho ..of, 23.55m. h°idmg now 8#1.002 (d-.a per

mgibie assets of ffiMOft. Ordinary shares of House of cent.) and total shares of a/I

.'ill continue to trade under yFrascr, represenUng Kh3S per and ,he,r ,n!erPS1 LS no"

n name and it is riot in- cent, of capital, for total con- _ ,
...

to change iu preseiit trad, iSSt uuJresi

;

•

•'

'-'Onttnidy ^shares *SSS
WAIVER - Fra4er ( j:

]
6 Per which. are.

( fi ^
,,

t

* d
nl

“
_

d

National CoaJ Board Pen- a^nEarter ^ ©rksliire and Lancashire Imest-
• unda^lwve waived the>«- ,"^5

np,, Tq7^ went Trust—Bloomsbury Invest
'

“on ltd- lhe maluhfr of
nf£ 1973 mftn;s 'w* disposed- of interval of

for the outstanding Pcefer- T°r.
a consWeretmn

. co.wno Ordinary shares.

stock and Ordinary- “Shares _ - p:'.tr/nc Arrow-Mr W..A. Dc \ip»er. a

tish Investment Trust. This O. G SUMMERS director. : has required 100 non

ndition was that BIT would London and European Gronp vothre *A" tirdinary shares and

,e sufficient infornmtion to announces that aweplances of Its n
r^lr.„5°^

Ids- 7P ».«50 Urnnian.. and

:£&ssimmz ^iSsŝ 1^ ex .rss.ws.,.
A^ 010

^

« • j *Waoa ronrornni Qii 7 .‘-Am -AjIflBnil* -3 QirPCf^r Of J. n

Tirur%i
’ m

-

S
.

M “7
Vavasseur Group, which is the

UNDI
. .

Pe.£i;^£lr
°f

K
the

rnfonrnrf ParCDt Of Mill®. ll3S pureh35etl
formal rejection of the bid The. jHer has not been referred Qni^an' shares.

_ Righrwfse hai been settt^o' fo .
-WonopoUes and Mercers

chnrchbiirv Estates — McLeod
'lolders. of QeqndL...^eXoippussTon, and has iliejetore Russel and ‘ Comnanv has pur-

chased a Turther ta.noO Ordinary
.shares making a total bolding of

335.000 Ordinary shares 120 04 per

cent.").

.. Portals Holdings—Mr. J. J. L. G.
Sheffield the deouty chairman, has
sold 50.000 Ordinary -shares leav-

ing his boldmg 56.500 shares.

.Nurdin and Peacock—Diredors
sold as follows;— Mr J. A. Pea-

.cock. 35,000 shares. Mr. A. E.

Wckard, 17.500. Mr. Ni E. Kerry.
1 0.000. Mr. T. V. Grimw ood, 6-000.

Jfr. D. G. Rowley. 800 and Mr. C.

Wallis, 20.0no.

Greenbank Industrial Holdings
-Notified tbar Grovewood Securi-
ties- lias an option on a further

5.

Bra. shares (10.44 per cent).

Grovewood already holds 1.4Sm.

shares (30 28 per cent.).

Alexanders Discount — London
and -Manchester Assurance has
Increased its interest to 14.500

6. pec cent, cumulative preference
shares.

BTtiridcll-PermnKlaze Holdings—
Received notification that

Britannic Assurance has acquired

further- Ordinary shares, bringing

total holding to 387.500 1 6.084 per

cenLV.
Barton Gmnp—Mr. R. M.

Burton and Mr. S. H. Burton, both
directors, disposed of 40 000 “ A

"

nhn-votfng Ordinary shares from
an

;

account in which they have a

n on-beneficial interest. Considera-
tion showm on the transfer was
nominal.

Flj RNITU R E

:7ie 4Bth Annual General Meeting of F. Austin (Leyton)

td. was held on-Bth November..1977 at the Company s

agistered Office/ London, E.IO.

A/though the results for the year are ahead of last year 5

rofit, ir was most disappointing to find we were unable to

iflimain the progress'shown in. the first half. The sudden

awntum'in trade .'whjch occurred froni April onwards came

•ithout warning. This was a reflection of the effects of high

iflation, increased, vnemployment coupled with the

antinuous pressure dh disposable incomes which affected,

at only our trade, but' consumer goods generally, which was

jmething entirely beyond our control.

.

We have produced new ranges of bedroom furniture at

5m pethive prices which were very well received at the recent

ade exhibition, initial deliveries have already been made 10

ie retail shops and we are confident of our ability to meet any

smand, if and when the Government decides to reflate the

:onomy.

^4IONEY MARKET -

ull credit supply
k oi England aiinhnum-
.ding Rate 5 per cent.

Jince October HX 1877)

nr' Trfflsun' bilis to cent" for secured call loans at

JJSJJ „„d thrSSiSet was also the start, and closing balances
finance, and Uie nwrae,

lpcj| , were -falcen at 2 -3i per cent.
*
mM^Hiv

llt

hills held
S
by the M interbank market over-

.
- 'to-daj? credit wap in good

trifles. On the other hand night loans opened
J!®

r

: ' in the London money mar- disbursements cx- cent- and -eased lo->l«r«nt
derday. and the authorities Revenue payments to ihe before closing at around 4-»s per

ed surplus funds by selling
Excheouer, and there was a tall ce^t.

I amount of Treasury bills ^ note circulation. Bates In the table below are

. SShMwg. «t Discount houses paid 3M per uomtuul h, some cases.

t>teriiua
{

•
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'S'c'S'a""’ BwA Rates fur 1- ndioc «« .«• "«*—

continueto

ear...butthelong-term

andhigherproftta

Sirlohn Read.Ch3irm.m0fthe EK-flCnotip

Reviewfor theyearended30June1977publishedtodsy:

I 1 * Group sales world 1
.vide increased by

over 26 per ceni to £851 million!UK exports

roseby 6 7 per cent.

In a challenging year, pre-tax profits

rose by 9'per centto £64^ 7 million! and

attributable profitsbyl5 per cent to^281
million! :

I I Intemationaimusicprofitsincreased

by 20 per cent but did not .maintain their

earnings, rate in thesecondhalf ofthe year •

Australia Medical electronics operations

maintained progress.

I i Leisure businesses, vvith redneed

consumer.spending in theUK market,

experienced varied results. Totai profit

- r" increased, with Hotels and Restaurants

achieving significant up Lite.

• CD Thames Television Jisd best

year ever.

\ .CD. ' Litemationajetoronics profits were •

higher but were aff^t^l^.shaip.second- '•••.

' Halfdefendatioaindc^bmer efetronics in
'•

The ifiierfi:ifi-Vi'd /unfit, electronics

and leisuregimp. Gveraiing in more

than30 counirles »cvridicide.

’ Qpw'63,00&ftockholdersam plOQPsmpioyefa

Headoffice: ZOMtmc/icsterSjaar’, Louder: lVl

Sail

' •' ' i;

#$r^ *v£:4-T /•
"

•

•An a-uxA, 4tjp.( 4AL: tw! v *m ' 7- Wl4
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Sharp rise in company borrowings
BY JOHN WYLK

Ji SCRAMBLE by U.S. conntier-

"llial banks to shave their interest

- tales has helped produce a sharp
.increase in corporate burrowinys
.over the past three months.

Federal Reserve System
^statistics reveal a 9.7 per I'enL

'increase in loans to commercial
and industrial concerns and 10

‘.sales finance companies, ijitp/esl-

iwgly. non-New York banks have
-scored the greatest increase in

jaich loans, registering a 10 per
c-enc. -annual growth rate as onm-
“pured to S per cent, by Nov; York
ijanks.

Soft loan demand bus greatly
preoccupied the banks for mum
of this year, and in an effort lo

•Jrtini up business il is thought
that hanks have been tmokifiv;

many loans at less than prime
rate. This is believed to have
-helped them lake a larger share
of short term business crcrtii

through the sales of commcuria 1

Piiper and corporate lOUs.
According to the official figures,

banks financed about >55 per cent,

of such credit growth in the
quarter ending October 26 com-
pared in only 30 per cent, in the
previous period.
Morgan Uuaranlj Trust rnm-

nany of New York emphasised
the potential importance of loan

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.

discounting on commercial
paper last week when it intro-

duced loans of up to 10 days
below the current 7} rates.

Other means being used to

stimulate borrowings include
waiving regulations that bor-

rowers maintain deposit balances
and giving long term loans at

fixed interest rates rather than
at floating rales.

Dangers inherent in such a

struggle for business were out-

lined in Zurich ttniay by Mr.
Jnhn Waage. vice-chairman of
Manufacturers Hanover Trust
Company. He said that banks
were once again beading into

Uie spiral of narrower interest

rale spreads between the cost of
credit la the borrower and the
cost of funds in the lender.

Last year the company earned
a record S2.3S a share on sales

of S3bn.

Borg-Warner bid

state regulations .regarding
tender offers, a waiting period
will be required before it

actually makes the offer for
Carborundum common.'

Loss for

United
Brands AMSTERDAM, Nov.

BORG-WARNER Corporation has
purchased 528,409 shares, or 8.9

per conu of the outstanding
5.9m. shares of Baker Industries,

and intends to make a cash
tender offer for the remaining
stock at 820 a share, the two
companies announced. AP-DJ.
reports from Chicago.

Boeing outlook

Eaton Corp. continues

Carborundum bid

Coca-Cola upturn
COCA-COLA expects record 1977
sales and earnings, president

Mr. .1. Lucian Smith told analysts

in Atlanta, reports Reuter.
He noted that for the first nine

months, earnings increased 12
per cent, to 82.09 a share on a

14 per cent, gain in sales. How-
ever. be did nut project fourth-

quarter gains.

EATON Corporation is going
ahead with its offer to purchase
any nr a([ outstanding common
shares of Carborundum Company
at S47 a share, or about S374m.t

in spite of last week's rejection
oF such a bid by the Carborun-
dum Board.
Eaton said that it Bled a

schedule 14D-1 statement with

the Securities and Exchange
Commission yesterday and also

Sied notice of intention to make
an offer with Carborundum. AP-
DJ reports from Cleveland.
Eaton said lbat because of

BOEING COMPANY- said fourib
quarter results will be adversely
affected by the current
machinists and ' aerospace
workers union strike against (he
company, Reuter reports from
Seattle.

. More than 22,000 members of
the International Association of
Machinists and : Aerospace
Workers went on strike on
October 3. the company's first

strike in 12 years.
Boeing attributed higher nine

month results to continued
favourable performance on major
programmes and increased orders
for commercial jet aircraft.

BOEING COMPANY
Third Quarter

Revenue
Net profits

Net per share .

Nine Months

Revenue
Net profits

Net per share .

M77
s -

891.3m.
40.0m.

0.94

M7b

79S.7m.
22.7m.

0.53

. 2.9bn,
125.0m.

2.93

2.7bn.

65.4m-
1.54

A THIRD-QUARTER loss of

$1.4m. compared with 8900,000

profit a year earlier, held net

income of United Brands com-

pany to $UL2m. in the first nine

months of 1977, marginally lower

than the SI3Jm.' earned in the

same period of 1976.

Net sales in the third quarter

rose from 8539m. to SoSOm., and
the nine months total increased

from $I.7Tm. to Sl-$bn.

Earnlngs from the United
Fruit Company group were
adversely affected in the quarter

bv lower prices and uneven
demand for bananas in world
markets. Although the company
had anticipated ' a significan t

loss immediately after a late-

August storm in' Panama, its*

effect on results was sabse-j

quently determined not to be

,

materia].

All- the diversified group’s!

companies .continued to produce
j

profits from operations during
the period, except the inter-

harvest subsidiary whose losses

were due .mainly, to lower lettuce

prices.
'

BY MARGARET REID

THE Dutch -Government ‘

is..letter from Dr. Willem Duisen- opcration.’ Under options

expected to give thegtKihead iB- herg..Minister of Finance; agree- ina investors- can bny and •

.

upeikcu w
t . thu -tiarassstv- antlon*. to. purchase share

the next two or three days give - ' the . -necessary- options - to >• purchase share " .

... ur-ncB . . future at predetermined p-

-

the start of the projected Euro- _'-y operations start as planned.-throughr a market prov
pean Options . Exchange - : In; after market trials -to- February; standardised - conditions for '*

.

Amsterdam. ;• the exchange would" begm-' Uttte-, trading,
.

It is intended that- -thfr'if any, later than the limtted,'-; .Already 310 preliminary -,

exchange should begin operating,'options trading plan being »re- cation* 'have- been receive!

in April dealing initially withV pared in Britain, Original]?, seats on the Amsterdam op

options in shares of I5-2C, aod;Sritaui' and Holland planned exchange, some them- v

soon afterwards of 40, leading' Jolint options exchange,, wife .jobbers -and brokers in Br y
world comnames. 'The first list”trading Soots- in - London and- Mr. Lemberger made -itworld companies. The first list- trading Soots- _ _ . . „ . . . . - _ . ..

is expected to . include shares" of-Amsterdam, but tbe.£lm. London' yesterday that those -prep
J- '* WeHTv tho- A nfgfAWfflm •" nYmW»t

man of fee body "preparing fee^Eschange jobbers -and : broking" U.S. Securities and ,Excl

scheme, said: “We expect within -finds from Britain' wishes' to Commission’s recent halt tc ^
the shortest time to receive sl launch a more restricted form of "developments in this fields .

French interest rates up
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS. No-.’

SAB profits trimmed by QK Bazaars
BY RICHARD ROLFE

CUNT1NU ING TilE LATEST
round of repnru, for the six

months; to end Septcm her. South
•sVfrii-an Bmi'frhw iSAB> has

JiVhiovert a sharp advance in

attributable earnings which was
somewhat surprising after the

setback in its subsidiary enm-

pany. UK Bazaars and the gener-

al ty weak level of consumer
spending, to which the SA
Breweries Group is • highly
exposed.
Taking the consolidated

figures. SA Breweries raised

turnover, from R661m. to R697m.

and operating income from

R45.4ni .. tn R4S.3m. Net interest

teas down bv R2ui. at Rltm.
testifying to further improve-

ment in gmup liquidity, and
after allowing for tax. minority
interest and preference divi-

dends. the rise in net attribut-

able earnings was 19.5 per cent,

from R13.7m. w Rlfi.4m. Earn-
ings per share for the half year
were 7.4 cents and the interim

dividend has been raised half a

cent to three cents.

The market response to fee

figures, however, has beet) some-
what negative because of the
sharp fail in profits at OK
Bazaars, of which SA Breweries
hold 70 per cent. On sales up
from R247na. to R2H0m. fur the
half-year. OK Bazaars' operating
profil fell from E9.4m. tn R7.5m.
and. with earnings per share
down 9 cents to 34 cents, fee
Board has reduced the interim
dividend from 20 cents to 17
cents. The chances are that" the

total for the year will he down
from 58 cents to about 50 gents

and the shares have fallen back
from 710 cents to 640 cents.

JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 9.

It - is clear that without the
burden of OK Bazaars, SA
Breweries' market rating would
be more buoyant. Wife benefits
flowing through from a beer
price increase and good levels
of consumption during the mild
winter, on deconsolidation of OK
Bazaars. SA Breweries’ pre-tax
profits would have risen no less

than 28 per cent. . j

Both companies traditionally-

make about 60 per cent of their i

profits in the second half-year tol

March 31. So the crucial partj

of the financial year still lies

ahead. -

State aid for

Swedish steel

EUROBONDS

Lively time for floating rate notes
BY FRANCIS GHILES

THE SECONDARY market
Picked up in Frankfurt yester-

day. both in the D-mark and the

dollar sectors. A lighter

calendar of new issues fur this

month and the reeling that some
bonds made a lira clive buying at

hi rrent levels resulted in pro-

fessional buying which pushed
prices up by an eight to a quarter
of a point.
. The convertible issue from
Tokyo Sanyo Electric was in-

creased hy DM 10m. in DMRflin.

and the coupon was rut by one
quarter of a point to 4“ per cent,

semi-annually by the lead man-
ager Drcsdner Bank. It was
priced at par. It is convertible
into the company's shares at fee

price or Y253 per share.

Deutsche Bank b meanwhile ex-

pected to announce a DM50ni.

private placement later to-ria\

In London eurodollar bond
prices were basically unchanged
in lh in milling. In fee boating

rale note sector, however, some

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

f
democratic anti Popular Repiiic ol Algeria

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

ENTERPRISE NATIQNALE “SONATRACH"

Marketing Division

Domestic Market Department

International Invitation to Tender No. 2 77

In the framework of its eons,liuction programme fur :»1

integrated units Dir the distribution of oil products (fuel,

tar. lubricants. GFL. etc.), an invitation to .tender is being
launched by SONATRACH for the Engineering Study,
the supply of equipment, the construction and the start-

ing into operation in Algeria of 7 units:

— 5 ffive) U.D. iniegrated distribution units

"secondary depots"

— 2 t two! l.l.D, integrated distribution units
•primary depots"

— 1 tone) barrelling unit For GPL
The tender document!, cao be obtained now against

payment of Dinars 200 from:
SONATRACH — Division Commercialisation — Direc-
tion du Marche interieur D.R.l.—fmmeubfe Ei-Djemila.

1 place El-Qods — HYDRA/ALGIERS {Algeria i. Telex:
DPI 57.799 DZ

Tenders should be sent m double sealed envelopes
by registered mail to SONATRACH. address above, the
inside envelope clearly addressed as follows:

“A ne pas ouvrir— soumission — A.O.l. 2/77"

by December 30. 1977 at the latest.

Tenderers remain bound by their quotations for a
period of one bundled and twenty days. Tenders which
do not follow fee above-mentioned indications will not be
taken into consideration.

big orders made for a livelier

afternoon . with Banque de
(’Union Enropeenne' moving up
from 97J-} to 98-1 and lndosuez
from 9S1-5 to 98?49!.

A five year .S25m. floating rate

note carrying a minimum coupon
of 7.1 per ccnt-for UBAF is being
arranged by Credit Lyonnais with
UBAF as co-lead manager. This
is UBAF's third floating rare

noie. its
.
second this year.

Another French borrower con-

sidering a FRN issue is the Caisso
Xaiionale du Credit Agricole, for
whom it would he a first.

In the Canadian sector prices

were a title- easier while, on a

more optimistic nme. the

market’s reaction in fee €l5m
eurobond issue for the Europe in

Coal and Steel CDmmtmity was
well received, not . least ini

Germany where one binHer com- f

rnenied that ** the oihdunl was;
right and fee coupon attractive!

as was the borrower.” / '

;

Reuters confirmed From Tokyo-
that Japan plans to approve

|

Yen bond ' issues by Foreign

governments and organisations'

worth YISQbn. during the first;

three months of 1978. . For the

:

first 11 months of this year, bond
j

issues denominated in Yen have

amounted to Y200J»n.

BONDTRADE INDEX

- Tuesday Yvslerdav

,

Medium Term . HU.31 19L33 :

Lou® Term 9!.33 94-3C
[

Convertible ... 108.67 106.55

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS

By John Walker

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 9.

SWEDISH SPECIAL steel

producers are to get consider-

able State financial aid over

the next two years, which will

amount to Kr-L3bo. under Gov-

ernment proposals' announced

to-day. This action follows

yesterday’s .Government an-

nouncement that they propose

to form a new giant Stale-

owned private enterprise com-

mercial steel producing

concern.

To-day’s " announcement
indicates that there are nine

special steel producers and 12

foundries which are affected.

The special steel producers
and the' foundries will get
Kr.TOOm. in. fee form of loans
over the next two years, while
the State will guarantee a
further Kr.600ni. In the form
of .'credits during the same
period- The' aim is to restruc-

ture and rationalise the ailing

industry. The companies have
about 36.600 employees while
the foundries have about 2.000

people on fee payroll. ‘Among
the companies are Bofors.
Fagersta, SKF, Santfvik and
Uddeholm.

. Like’ the commercial steel

industry. Hie special steel sec-

tor Is going through a depres-
sion and practically all of .the
Swedish commercial * and
s>H!cia! steel producers are In

fee red. The Gorenunent are
proposing all efforts in both
svciurs should be nude to put
fee Industry back on an
economic and profitable basis.

ITHE DECLINE in interest rates -cent during fee-year, .and had rate, is' seen- essentially

jon the French money marbetai it been Left to its own devices response. to Aj^encnn de
'

1 ... M ^vv«,«»fi-Whuld certainN have drifted td ments ^nd .of the. need, to^
this year has been abruptly:

a
‘

ad perhaps even French; and - U.S. rates
:

in
:

.

reversed over the past few days. jq^,. However, remembering sort : of eaulKbrinin.
After settling at slightly above^feo events of 1975, the monetary. : MeanWhUetfie Bank of f.-

S per cent, since the summer, authorities took action to main- has rectified;" an error

the day-to-day rate* is now bat*, tain the level around 8 per cent;;-briginai .announcements . .^ .,

at 9 per cenU reflecting esset’-^ther than be faced wife;fee new.^credit:grilfegsfQr dif-

. u J . of engineering. . too* categories - o.f financial .i;.--
tially the rise in American

a rise should circiim-;tious.-Gompaht«is dealing i

interest rates but also register- /atances change: - ,. , ,k V purchaie and instalment r;’.

ing the concern of French-. While there has been somfr Jtre. ’perinitted .a 10. per^. *

monetary authorities not L-to slight pressure on the fean«y Increase, In the^global amo -

expose the franc to pressure.- -/Intervention by the. anthorities- tending is. 1278. The oi ..

At just over 8 per ceoL, the .has been barely above normal release on fee - subject c -

.

rate had come down by 3 per tevels. and the hardening of the 0. pep cent 'by error.

ITALIAN NEWS

State aid for Montefibre workers
BY PAUL BETTS • I'J-

- ROME, No. -

THE ITALIAN Government has Peeled to return losses this year politicians- who ..alleged!
'

temporarily defused the coi- ln the region of LlOflba. .' - in Sic . .

troversy over Blontedisons losfe . . , . - had ffc transferred to thfr-
making synthetic fibres Banker arrested m Rrivfita Italians in the .gt^
sidiary. Montefibre, by decidlng^.^ , ^ foreign deposits.” -

to pay full State subsidise*^OinaOlia inTeStlgatlOIl .. said , evidence
The i.

pay full - state suosiatsea *^“M*W“** " muu . tjviucuue receive-

salaries to fee 6,000 employees • • MILAN, Nov, 9.
7 Urbisci .indicated the. -

whom Montefibre hai eariiO' 'AN INVESTIGATING.; magi^ "
threatened to lay off. . trate ordered one of Italy’s top £ days, ^ :

in effect that the troubled fibrei; Sindona banking; scandal. ^ .

group will be able to go ahead* ' Judge Qvillo TJrMsci -ordered' DU
Eii
n^a

£f,t
-

with its restructuring ’"pros -the arrest of • fee Bm
gramme Involving the closure T«f‘ administrator of the Bauco'ttii tnea to — •—
a number 'Of obsolete plazitsT ^TRoma. after questioning"Sim in BMca-Privata, .

•

•At fee same time n .hpe -connertion with the. 1974 Iwjuida-

>

•;
, LrU a)

appeased trade' union ' conceril' tion of the Bannsc FHyatfi ; J.'-/;: ;
.

-

. DviiImII V '

over mass lay-offs since -the Itatiana. owned by. Stcilian-finan- -pWnpv W mniini
industry Minister suggested that..tier Michele Sindona. . .

.
ahiYJirij lb» uiutiui

fee 6.000 employees would he Sindona. wanted in Italy on * •- p^or^.
absorbed in the proposed h-audulent bankruptcy charges. ^ *W-J***v-
national Industrial recouverriog has lived in New York since thef ITALY’S, national cleT

.

programme Sr .
1974 collapse of _ his trans- agency, ENKL. reported;;.'

''

La-( month, the -itatiair Atlantic financial empire that to^Ay of,L;730hn. (about

.

Treasury had approved. included' -the ' failed Franklin last _year as ;again^t; lor.,

L96.6bn. (£65m.) ineresise iff'‘National Bankof New '.
-

Montefibres share capital, Italian ' attempts -to have* him BettsJ. ;

* ' '

Montefibre. which was seeking extradited have so far Been un- '• The -company/said that - •

approval fora L217bn. injdrtion successful. . '.electricity.- tariffs bad nr-

of fresh capital, rejected the Court sources said UrUtod sufficient to improve the
Trea^uryV offer -as 'inadequate. - ordered Barorie arrested after financial.position, wtuc!i t ?.

Montefibre currently employs be denied all' knowledge of .a heai "hit by high labo r
some 28.000 people, and it is ex- reported list of about-600 Italian money, costs.
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COMPANY
NOTICES

ALUMINIUM PECHINEY
Frencii umirec Comoan, with
a eaoiui a: ff , 12 .000 .000 .-

RcO&Kied m LYONS
Aantmisiraiivc ORicc: 23 bis.

ru' RiImc. Pari* Be

USS25.000.000

9% Loan 1970/1985
• Aluminium Pcxnincv Has already
jjiumrafcerT » rce*v on Oocember
3 Sen. 1977. a nominal amount ol
.-1 .250 OOO Ol che loan issued ov tr.c
JVcfilney Camoanv in 1970. In addi-
tion. using its special sowers, the
Company nas decided to repay a
•suDofomoiicarv nominar amount o< the
*oan equal to the tranche normally
tjrovlsionec. this amounts to 2.500
tends

Following the dra* which took
jilace on October 28th in the oresencc

?
'

I Ma<rre Jeanne Mousse. Notary
ubllc. 2.500 bonds ol nominal >1 .000

4>umbered: 0536 to 12129 inclusive
aro called lor redemption, this tabs
into account numbers drawn orc-yiamlv.
- These hands will he redeemable at
TUi j* from iSIh December, 1 177 on
which dale the* will cease to bear
Interest.
* The loltowine banks will carry out
the redemption ol the said Bonds and
bt the nasment o' interest duo on
JSWl December 1977.-

,

Credit Lvonnais. Lunc-nljourg: Credit
Lyonnais Paris: Crcdlr Ivanna'S-
Brussels: Bancue Mationaie de Paris.
Paris; MM. Lazard Frcrrs « Clc. Paris:
Svl M- Pierson. Heldrino S. Pierson.
-Qmsteuam: Banoue “ftaelifi Lamoert-
Brussels-. Deutsche Sank AJo.. Frank-

t.C.. Frlurt: Coaimer? bank a.G.. Franhlurt:
lararu Brothers add Co. Ltd., london;
"MM. N. M. Rothschild « ,Sons_LW..
London. Credlto Italiaoa. Milan- Credit
Commercial de Fr.ire*. Milan; Morgan
Guaranty Trust Comna-r* New York
New York.
* Amount o< the issue not vet

redeemed at the end : Uns seventh
venaymeirtt U 5 si 6.875.000 -

The Fiscal Auent.
CREDIT LYONNAIS

LUXEMBOURG.

NOTICE Of REDEMPTION
to tne holders o* bonus ot tne issue
S fl . 1970 tb 19«5 Ot SO nhlPon
Curcnean Maectarv Unit* rtt made
bv the European Ccal and Stay)

tnnvnunit, -ECSC)
rhe Commfssten cf the Eurooean

Csmmunlties nlorms holders ol bonds
of the abbvenaroed <ssue that In accor-
dance with The terms ana conal Lions
m the issue It itas selected bv lot in
the presence ol a notary ouM-c and
of a representative ol The ECSC cn 19
One ter 1077 E 5 million principal
amount o bonds Whose serial numbers
are as follows
* Series A: 2300 denominations o'

E iOOl Vo5 15.432 to 17 751
Ircfusive

Series B 4770 oeuominatiois ol
E tooO- Nos 3.658 fo 14.427
Indus***.

The loan bonds so oasignated will
ee due for reocmprlon and oavablc at
100 -*:. ol the orlnrinai amount thereof
cn 15 Oercirber 1977 ir the rurre-rv
selected lit areorrlacce with fms orori-
slons set forth on lhe bonds Ther
should be presented for navment with
all un matured coupons attached at *he
others ot tne oav ns aoent mt-ntio-.cd
on the bonds and in the Issue dtospcc-
tus.

In accordance with paragraph VI t

i- the terms aru conditions ot U-a
Issue lhe ECSC w-ll reoav befere ;he
nue date aff bonds remai-lrs in circu-
lation 'oiicwirq lhe repayment to be
made Oh 1 5 December 1977 rhat Is
e 40 ooo.ooo.
The reo,iymems w>H amourt to

1

0

l% of the nominal value of the
bonds and will be -naitc in aceorda-r-
w 1*1 the previsions sei forth on lee
bonds.

Al* bonds will thus cease to ocv
IdterasT with effect from is Dccembor

.
1977 ana should be Dreserfed tor pay-
ment with all unmatured caimans
attached

Furthermnrc it ,s recalled fhar wir
tionas the fo'lowjro ni*-"hrrs:

Series A: 2100 denominations of
E 100 Nos 4-JJH In 6557
mcld*l«e *

Series 4T70 denomination' ?'
E 1000 Nos. 486s to 9657
me(d9>*ff

nave teen drawn lrll jast ,ti, .,nd
p'lwidW »' p»- sin« 15 Dete.i’

her 1.076
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Weekly net asset value

on November 7th. 1977

Tokyo Pacific Hoidings N.V.
U.S. $ 40.22

Tokyo Pacific Hoidings {Seaboard}^ .V.

U.S. $29.32

Listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange ',i.

Information- Pierson. Heldring & Pierson N.V.. HerengracW 214. Aoftlffdam

PRICE INDEX
OM Bomb
HfL Bonds S Now
U.S. S Sere. Boult

VONTOBEL eurobond indices
743.74=100%
8.11.77 AVERAGE YIELD 1. 1 1.77
! 06.98 DM Bonds 4 6Si
102.81 HFL Bonds X Nous 7 891
I OOiD US S S»r. Bonds 8.517

1.11.77
1 06 89
102 58
101.03

This announcement appears asY matter of record bnlyl
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The Mitsui Bank, Lun&ed
"

'

:>_

D^esdner Bank Aktieiagesellschaft
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-

'

• \v / - .

Manufacturers Hanover Trust CcMnpany- -- ; •
. .
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.
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^

Chase Manhattan As^Limited ,.
"
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Morgan Guaranty Trust Company ofNew York .The -Sanwa Banks Limited . *, ^
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Tokai Asia Limited The DaiTlchi IKangyo Bade, LtxL
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Living with Chrysler
<$Y TERRY DOOSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRYCORRESPONDENT

"‘orliftt

• '0, SHORTLY after -the
-* Government bed begun
ralise the regulations on

investmenf in . the
•
t Chryslgr Corporation
15 per cent stake in a
little-known . company

• Mitsubishi Motors, Tbe
Idea was that Chrysler

• raise the stake to 35 per
- some later date, but this
ver happened. Instead,
shi, through- its Colt

. of cars, has become _a
int force in. the Japanese

. r, and is now well- on the
doing the same on ia world

.

It is how an .open <rues-
hether It really, needs
r any more;

.

bishi's rise is a classic
? of Japanese expansion,
ars ago it ms making.
>,000 cars a year, which
3n about a par with the
;er company In the. U.K.
. this had risen to 260,000,
le level of ChrysleF UJv.'s
ion in its good years; last
made 400,000. . and ' this
will make about 600.000,
00,000 fewer than the
f British. Leyland. In two
ime it should be well up
10.000 'units a year mark,
ng most of these vehicles
1-equipped factories at
of productivity beyond
3ge of many European
cturers.

additionally; surprising
.! this has been achieved

period of what Lhe
.. -e call the “oil shock." and
ne when many m&nufac-
iave been worrying about
acity in the industry.
Toyota, Nissan (Datsun)

rtty-o Kogvo (Mazdaj well-
ljhed in Japan in the early
there was little obvious'
>r a further competitor.

. move started because
shi wanted another string
bow in the engineering-
y. Although the Mitsu :

.
;roup t one of the groat
il business affiliations' of
had built up- a strong

trial vehicle group in

shi Motors, ttifc had re-

weak on tbe cats side,

cision was made to hive
tors from the Mitsubishi
Industries division, to put
rge one of the group’s
uccessful engineers from
rcraft side. Mr. Tom jo

and plough investment
ssenger cars.

The new Colt from Mitsubishi, to be known In Japan as
• '

• the Mirage.

The strategy of ,Mitsubishi
Motors since then can be sum-
marised under four main head-
ings: -! :

1

—

It has sought an inter-

national link—Chrysler —-in
order to build up exports and
give the company -.volume.

.

2—

It has gone first for; special

niches in the Japanese -market,

producing cars Uke the 'lively

Lancer and Celeste coupe to

establish a foothold.

3

—

It has concentrated hard on
its engineering and styling to

give the cars an extra; appeal
in Japan, where these aspects

have not been emphasised in the

past
4

—

It has aimed to "build up
volume so that it can compete
right across the domestic market
in most of the important model
sectors.

There is no doubt that Kubo
himself has been a dominant in-

fluence on the expansion, of the

company. He- is - an’~expansive

man. indiscreet by Japanese
standards, with a great

enthusiasm for the -.drawing
board. All the cars which, have
been launched during hia time
bear his stamp. He Uke£ clean

lines in the European idiom, and
plenty of glass. Mercedes is his

ideal.
'• - T

;

“ I want to build up .'manufac-

turing to a total volume of Im.

units "a year, cars- and. thicks

combined," he says; “Then we
$hall call a halt and I sfiall insist

on .
quality, quality - and,- more

quality." He is clearly aiming at

a specialist niche in theJapanese
market, .making -the. kind - of
reftned cars which are

. an.-estab-

lished part of tho European
scene but not the Japanese.
Mitsubishi has also been work-
ing hard during his time on its

engineering, developing in par-

ticular a new low-emission engine
which uses a unique second inlet
valve.

To achieve this position to-

day. Mitsubishi has been invest-

ing for the last few years at tbe
rate of about ±'95m. a year. This
is similar to the amount which
much larger companies have
been putting aside, and the
group has clearly leaned heavily
on its financial backers to do iL
But Kubo now claims to be
making some profits on tbe
group's turnover of Y590bn.
(£1.3bn.l. He will not say what
bis financial targets are beyond
lhe ability to “pay out 12 per
cent dividend per share after

depreciation and interest"

The future, however, holds
some real problems for Mitsu-
bishi. The main one concerns
Its Jink with Chrysler. This has
never been particularly happy.
Chrysler has probably tended to

treat Mitsubishi in the past as

too much of the junior partner,
and tbe decision to market the
Japanese company's cars in the
U.S. under Chrysler badges was
irritating to Mitsubishi. In tbe
next four years, however, the
two companies will have to face
up to a very much more difficult

marketing issue in the U.S.

This is because Chrysler itself

is rapidly going down the market
to make smaller and smaller cars.

It is therefore moving into a

sector where U has largely relied

on Mitsubishi to supply its U.S.

models in the past- Next year,

for example, Chrysler is due to

launch a new small hatchback,

the Omni, on very much the same
lines as the new Mitsubishi, the

Mirage.

It may be significant that Mit-

subishi has already begun estab-

lishing its own network of Colt

dealerships throughout Europe,

some wholly-owned and some
with a majority local interest

This means that it is selling

against Chrysler in these

markets. The policy of the two
companies at the moment, how-
ever, is extremely ambivalent.
Only last year there was a very
strong probability that Mitsubishi
would persuade Chrysler in

Europe to buy key components
for some of its new product
range from Japan. This idea
was nipped in the bud. partly by
pressure from Colt dealers in

Europe. but Chrysler and
Mitsubishi continue to discuss

technical developments. This
month Kuba himself is visiting

Chrysler U.K.

The question of future develop-
ments between the two will

depend partly on their market
ing arrangements and partly on
the way their technical collabora-
tion progresses. At the time
when Chrysler Corporation took
its stake in Mitsubishi, the con-

ventional wisdom in the U.S.
motor industry was that they
would progress towards a

stronger hold on their Japanese
affiliates, and begin to use them
for their engineering resources
rather in the way that they now
collaborate with design depart-

ments of their European «com-

panies. But it is a moot point

whether this process will ever
come to fruition. It is just as

likely that a company like

Mitsubishi will want to assert its

independence, to become at least

an equal partner.

This is fhe way that Mitsubishi

sees it, as least. “ I thank

Chrysler realises now that it is

not always them teaching us,"

says a senior executive. He goes

on to concede that there is an
element within the group which
would like to see it break with

Chrysler. But in the longer term
he sees the possibility that
** there may be engineering co-

ordination with different com-
panies doing engines and others

doiBg designs to save money.”
Clearly the two groups have still

got a lot of talking to do.

Production g. African
check hits

TWO OF South Africa's largest are the 1

(XI. UJ.1L& banking groups. tbe U.K.- share lot

^
controlled Barclays National. „ ^

he'

nf TAntVl and Staodard Bank Investment ^fll Uvlt-ll Corporation (Stanbic), have v nmn« r

By James Forth

SYDNEY, Nor. 9.

TOOTH AND CO„ the major New
South Wales brewer, suffered a
small decline in profit, from
$A4.6m. to SA4.53m. The result
was affected by increased costs
and continuing production prob-
lems. But for the extra revenue
from the recentlv acquired Pen-
folds wines group, the profit

would have beeo about 10 per
cent lower.
The dip in earnings took place

despite a rise in gross revenue
from SA64.5ni. to $A$1.9m. The
managing director, Mr. H. Alee,
said to-day that production during
the period was unsatisfactory and
the group could not meet local
demand. Steps had been taken
to reverse this situation, includ-
ing the rationalisation of up-
grading of some plant. “We
realise that to be competitive we
have to upgrade our production
and we are setting up plans to
do that right now," Mr. Alee said.

Board wins at

Marra Dev. meeting
THE ANNUAL MEETING of'

Marra Developments finally
|

ended to-day after 12 and a half
|

hours of discussion and argu-

ment headed by a dissident
shareholders' group. The meet-
ing began yesterday but was
adjourned eight and a half hours
later when tbe booking on the
venue expired, reports our
Sydney correspondent.

To-day's reconvened meeting
was marked by several small
adjournments as the action

group sought polls on several
items of business. <

The major proposal was ai
resolution sought by the Board
that shareholders approved its

actions in selling the group's
rural assets, and giving the
Board power to invest the pro-

ceeds in other areas. The action

group are bitterly opposed to

this plan but tbe Board carried
the day.

fcT RICHARD ROLFE

TWO OF South Africa's largest

banking groups. tbe U.K.-

controlled Barclays National,

and Standard Bank Investment

Corporation (Stanbic). have
reported record profits in their

|

latest accounting periods and
[have declared big increases in

i

their dividends. The figures
1 show the extent of the banks'

|

gains when interest rates

|

decline. though Standard
observes that while this helped
to maintain net interest mar-
gins. the continued recession
caused a higher than expected
business failure rate in the past
six months.
Barclays National's figures

cover the full year to September
30 and show operating profit up
From R49m. to R50j2m.. but taxa-
tion is mueb lower because of
investment allowances on the
groups important leasing busi-
ness. and at tbe net level the
improvement widened from
R28.8ra. to R33.7m. Hence earn-
Ijugs per share rose from 54c lo
63c. and the dividend bas been
raised from 19c to 23c. slightly
reducing cover. Tbe shares, at
325c, yield 7.1 per cent, and

are the lowest yielding banking
share locally listed.

The Board's observation that

“ail the principal subsidiaries
are trading profitably" refers
among others to the troubled
Wes'oank group, acquired from
Rand Selection two years aso.
which had in turn acquired the

bank ^as part of tbe Schlesinger
organisation package. Barclays
National bas halved the number
of staff at Wesbank, which made
profits in the period under
review.
The provision for doubtful

debts, the Board says. “ is

grearer than that charged in tbe
previous year by Rllm." of
which increase R7.5m. fell in

the half year to March 31.
It includes full provision for

the bank's exposure to the Glen
Anil group and some provision
for involvement in Corlett Drive,
another township developer,
which is part of Jessel Properties
and is under judicial manage-
ment.

Stanbic'.1
! figures are for the

six months to September 30.
They show nDeration profit up
from RlB.Sm.' to RiS.lnu after
undisclosed bad debt provisions.

Johannesburg. Nov. 9.

while at the net attributable
level, die rise is from R11.8m.
to RJ-UJm. This is equivalent

to earnings per share up from
25.4c to 26.9c, but on the strength
of this unremarkable rise, the
interim dividend fr>s beeo raised
from Sc lu 9.5c.

However, the Board indicates

tost the rise m earnings was
greater than shown, as the com-
parative figures to September
1976 do not include :i pro rat

a

share of Star.hic’s provision for

Glen Anil, all of which was
charged in the second half year
to March 1977. Allowing fpr
this, the earnings to September
1976 would have been 20 per
cent. lower.

Profits For the full year are
expected to be slightly lower
than originally forecast Growth
in the mining and agricultural
sectors are a positive point, as
is the hisher estimate uf money
supply growth, now pui at 12
per cent. zgjiat: 9.5 per cen:..
hut against thes>e. the recession
is expected tu continue for
longer and the rate of business
failures to persist accordingly.

State stakes for sale French

BY L. DANIEL

THE ISRAELI Government is

likely to announce the sale of
a score of Governmem-owned or
Government - controlled com-
panies in the near future as part
of its new economic policy.

This is in line with its de-
clared policy of reducing
Governmental interference in

the economy. There are at

present 150 such companies. At
least a quarter of them, it is

considered, will have to remain
in Government bands, such as
El AI .Airlines. Israel Aircraft

Industries and probably the Elec-
tric Corporation.

While there are some which
the public will be reluctant to

take up. there are other highly
profitable companies, or ones
which may be expected to bring
in new business, which will be

TEL AVIV. Nov. 9.

of interest io 'noth institutional
and private investors. First and
foremost amr-ng these is Tfachot.

,

the large mortgage bank. i

The Government also owns the
shipping bank and a smaller one,
which may eventually he steal-

j

lowed up by one of the hig three
commercial banks.

Other companies ore mare .

specialised, such as one build-

1

ing desalination plant. an

'

academic puMishins house, and

,

some industrial firms.
I

The sale of the bulk of the

:

companies which the Government
may eventually decide to dispose I

of tor in which it has .i suhsian-
j

tial stake, such as Zim Israel
j

Navigation Company* will !

require Innq-ierm. detailed olan-

ning. with no action likely at
I

this stage.

for Redec
PARIS. Nov. 9.

THE FRENCH Government has
authorised the Saudi Research
and Development Corporation
t Redec J to acquire a 49 per cent,
interest in the Paris-based
Society Nouvelle de Construc-
tions Industrialisees »SNC1». the
French public works company.

The operation was carried out
through iht* douhlir.? of SNOl s

capital to Fr?.20m. Redec rice-

president Jean-Lnuis Eireneh-
leter was appointed to SNCI's
executives Board (consei! de
surveillance i.

SKCl is currently constructiff*
an office building" at Riyad as
well as a trade centre and offices
at -T^rida.

API *.T

v chcape Berhad expands I Haw Par overruled
i. F. LEE

PE BERHAD has fr-

its equity interests in a
• of its joint venture com-
priocipally engaged in'

extraction end sawmiUing
.donesian partners
acquisition of additional
in these companies for

porelS.lSm. also includes
ts In a number of new
lions in Indonesia in vary-,

iges of investigation and
_,g .

... -

ape said That no additional

SINGAPORE. Nov.. 9

cash payment is involved In the
acquisition as the SS13.lSnj.:have HAW ' P.AR Brothers Inter-

been offset against loans' made national said the Singapore High
in earlier years , to the vendor of ; -Court dismissed its petition for

-the shares. - - •.
. ‘Confirmation of the reduction in

-%Tbe consideration. Uchcapeitu share premium account,

added, takes into account the i approved by shareholders at an

value of intangible assets
|

extra-ordinary general meeting

As a result of _l£e Increased' on June 29.

equity participation, .the net{ Haw Par said in a statement
tangible assets backing of to the Singapore Stock Exchange
Znchcape - Berhad has been I that the High Court judge dis-

-reduced by 6#~Singapore cents] missed the petition at a hearing
per share. i yesterday and directed that

Hus advertisement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

SINGAPORE, Nov. 9.

papers before lhe Court should
be sent to the Attorney General
for his consideration.

It said :he company was taking
legal advice on whether to appeal
against tile dismissal.

Haw Par proposed the share
premium account reduction - lo

SSinsapore2.35m. from SS6l.29m.
as part of 3 reserve restructuring

to write off SS58.R4m. of accumu-
lated losses as at end-1976.
Reuter

All these securities bare been sold. This announcement appears matter of record only.

November 1, 1577

$25,000,000
(Canadian)

American Hospital Supply International Finance N.V.

8 3
/4% Guaranteed Notes Due 19S4

UnconditionallyGuaranteed as to Payment ofPrincipal and Interest by

American Hospital Supply Corporation

U.S. $350,000,000
Medium term loan

]i with Banco Central de Venezuela
as fiscal agent for lhe Republic

managedby

- Manufacturers Hanover Limited

Barclays Bank International Limited Toronto Dominion Bank

EBJ International Limited

co-managed by

Abu Dhabi Investment Company/National Bank ofAbu Dhabi

The Bank ofNova Scotia International Limited ' Banque Nationale de Paris

The Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank Ltd. The Mitsubishi Bank, Limited

National Westminster-Bank Limited Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale

provided by

Barclays Bank T-t-marin™! Limited - Manufacturers Huron* Turn Company Toronto Dominion Bank

The T.-wri..l Bank rfJapan, Limited Abu Dhabi Investment Company/Nauonal Bank ofAbu Dhabi

Tie Bank ofNora Sootmimemational linked
Banque Nationale de Paris The Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank Ltd. /

Westminster Bank Limited The Mitsubishi Bank, Limited WestLB International SA.

The Sumitomo Bank. limited The Totai Bank, Limited Bank ofMontreal International Limited

ToeBroxellesLambenSA.
DGBANKDemsdieGenosscnschaftsbaiikc^™.wJ™iB™.* TheFirstNationalBankofaucago

Gulf International BankB.S.C. Lioydd Bank International Limited The Mitsui Bank, Limited

KovWesrBankmg Corporation Ltd. The Saitama Batik Limited The Sanwa Bank Limited

Soaete Gdnfrale de Banque SA. The Sumitomo Trust and Banking Co., Ltd.

The Taiyo Kobe Bank Ltd. The Bank ofYokohama Limited Banque CanadienneNarionale

The Fuji Bank, Limited Handelsbank N.W. (Overseas) limited Xassau , Bahama* Marine Midland Bank

Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited The Mitsui Trust and Banking Co., Ltd.

TbeNippoiS Credit Bank, Ltd. Bank of British Columbia

The Chuo Trust and Banking Co., Ltd. The Daiwa Bank Limited F. van Lanschot Bankiers (Curasao) N.V.

-he Hokkaido Takushoku Bank Limited
The Kyowa Bank Ltd. The Mitsubishi Trust and Banking Corporation

' United Virginia Bank

namber* 1977 '

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
.l*|(cznJ[io(ul Limited

Merrill Lynch International &. Co.

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)
Limited

S. G. V-Tarburg & Co. Ltd.

“Vi/God Gundy Limited

Algemese Bank Nederland N.V.

Arohold and S. Bleichroedec, Inc

Bsncd delia Svizzera Ical Lina

Bank Julius Bor & Co. AG

Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A,

Banque de l'indochine et de Sues

A.E. Ames & Co. Amex Bank
limited Limited

Band Gommerdajc Italian*

Banco di Roma Bank of America International Bin
Limited

Baqk Leu International Ltd. Bank Mees & Hope NV

Amsterdam-Korterdam Bank N.V.

Banca del Goturdo

Andresens Bank A/S

Banci Nazionale del Lavoro

Bank Guczwilier, Kurz. Etucgener (Overseas)
limited

NV Bankcn- Trust International
Lire itrd

Banque Francaise du Commerce Exterieur Banque Generate du Luxembourg S.A

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S.A. Banque louis-Dreyfus Banque Nationale de Paris

Banque de Neufiize, Schlumbcrger, Mallet Banque Popuiaire Suisse S.A. Luxembourg Banque Privee S.A Banque Rothschild

Banque de I’Union Europeenne Banque Worms Baring Brothers & Co., Bayerische Landesbank Bayerische Ycreinsbank Bergen Bank
Umiiwl Girozentra I c

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank Cause des Depots et Consignations Chase Manhattan Christiania Back og Kreditkauc
Limited

Commerzbank Compagaxe de Banque etdlmrestissemems (Underwriters) SA. Continental Illinois Countv Bank Credi tonsil] t-Bankvere in

.UuimKurOMbaft Unuicd Limited

Credit Commercial de France Credit Itadostriel et Commercial Credit Lyonnais Credit du Nord Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited

Credito Italiano (Underwriters) SA. Daiwa Europe N.V, Richard Daus & Co., Bankiers Delbriick & Co. Den Danske Bunk
YOrauh Hjns W, Ftunca il ifc'l .'JRieiiluaD

Den norake Credkbank Deutsche Bank Deutsche Girozentrale Dewaay & Assocics International S.C.5. DG BANK
AkticazHnibduit —^Deutsche KnmmtuiaTKmfc— Pemvihe &ui'J at!Bcha:uhjti

Cause des Depots et Consignations Christiania Back og Kreditkassc

RcuiKiic Gc/i'j jtMchxrnbiaL

Dow Banking Corporation Dresdner Bank
Alniengi mIUdn ft

Effectcnhank-WarburgDillon. Read Overseas Corporation Dominion Securities Dow Banking Corporation Dresdner Bank Effectcnhank-Warburg
Limited AlnitngtulUdaf; aLi impend bib if;

European Banking Company Erst Chicago Robert Eeming fit Co. Getina International Gccosscnsch aftlichc Zcntralbaak AG
limited Llnritwl Lrmlied Limhed Vienne

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd. Girozentrale und Bank der osierreiduschen Sparkassen Goldman Sachs Intematiouai Corp. Grccnshields
AhhumUnbilt litcarponied

GroupemeatdesBaaquiersPrn'&Geaevois H^nbros Bank Hessische Landesbank HiU Samuel& Co. IBUntematioaaiGroupement des Biqquiets Privfa Gttevois Hambros Bank Hessische Landesbank Hill Samuel & Co.
Lmriicsf —GirozentnUc linuwd Licuied

IsututoBancanoSanPaolodiTorino Kansal]is-Osakc-Paokki Rjobenhavns Handelsbank XJeinwort, Benion. rlredietbank N.V.
Limned

JCredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise Kuhn, loeb fir Co. international Lazartf Brothers&Co^ hazard Freres et Cie Lloyds Sank international

Limited * Liiaiird

London Multinational Bank (Underwriters) Manufacturers Hanover McLeod, Young, Weir International Merck, Finck & Co.
Limited Limiud Lmutrd

Samuel Montagu & Co. Morgan Grenfell & Co. Nederlsndsche Middenstandsbank N.V. Nesbitt. Thomson
timiwd LwuBd limited

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd. Nomura Europe N.V. Korddeutsdie Landeriunk Sal. Oppenhcini jr. & Qc. Orion Back
Girozentrale

" Li»t*d

&terreiriiKAelMd|tttttok Petiabro«i,Van Campenhout.KempeaSA. Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V. PKbanken Postipankkt

Pavatbanbeo Rothschild Bank AG N. M. Rothschild & Sons Salomon Brothers International J.
Henry Schroder MVagg & Co.

Skacdinaviska EmJdlda Bankea Soci£te Baacaire Barclays (Suisse) SA. Sodet£ Fmanriere du liman SA (R.AS Group) Sodetc Generale

Sod£te Geodrale de Banque 5»\. Societe privee de Gestion Fiqandere Straws, Turnbull & Co. Srentisa Handelsbanken

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas) Trade Development Bank, Yerelns- und Westbank J.
Vorwbei & Co.

Svenska Handelsbanken

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)

Warbtutg Paribas Becker
Inraipwued

Trade Development Bank,
loorfoa Snmch

Vestdeotsche Landesbank
Girozentrale

Yerelns- und Vfestbink J.
V omobei & Co.

AlRieotSKlbStufc

"Wobaeo Investments Yamaicni International (Europe)
JJmutd Liniied
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BOOKS
Triumph or despair

I

BY C. P. SNOW
— . &f concealment (where there was Wilson is a fine critic, in some

The Strange Ride of Rodyard nothing sinister to conceal;, he ways better than any of the cur*
Kipling: His Life and Works has remained in need of a com- rent literary biographers. But
by Angus Wilson. Seeker & prehensive work about him. that wouldn't have made this
Warburg. £6.90. 370 pages. Angus Wilson, who has never book such a success if he hadn’t

“ “
;

—

r- " lacked courage, has taken on all also applied himself to the most
Last week George Painters

difficulties and emerged in arduously professional of bio-
OroteauhrwMid was reviewed graphical researches. It is worth
here, with the comment that the

‘

ogniug •» Was use(j recalling that he was once a col-
techmcal scholarship could stand ™ «Sences back. I rriterate league of Painter’s at the British
comparison with the work of the Em afmeanlneat Museum. He didn't perform the
best American literary hio-

JJl
I£JJEJj?

“S
Sr*a,good textual studies which occupied

graphera. Pointer has so far con- *“• artfstic mimeses hi-’h Painter for so long, but he must
fined himself to French writer*. gives tave learaed a ,ot about
while the Americans have £« than wff rigours of the game,
scooped the pool of the great Crass-bench

S
Doint 10 pursuit of Kipling’s life

English ones~-Dickens. George
it^ta^iw^eeneraS lecognteeJ *“?• he appears to have gone

Euot, Scott, Byron, Thackeray, JJoueh often reluctantly that everywhere relevant and seen
Trollope, and the rest, including SgjgL Jft of™ entirely everything. He has got hold oF
Henry Janies, who is English for different orderttam that^Tsay many kInd* of photograph of
these purposes. Maybe it isn’t p m forefer lOalliurt wase Kipling's India, and has secured
completely realised over here Sift that haooens verv rarely s«me modern ones by Tony
bow completely Americans have genfus. Uioug? perhaps Garrett. The curious filing is that
dominated the scholarly study of S;wed cranky, perverse genius. onCe left India as a very
English literature. That makes a L ' Wilson

P
penetrates its

>'aun3 fflan, the rest of his life

dent in our national self-esteem, nature with deeo insj2ht and ex- wa9 externally uneventful. He
but they have done it splendidly.

j.eQHnnallv balanced judgment, travelled widely, but ha a cora-

and the important thing is that pig 0WQ '
attitudes, which we fortabIe and sedate fashion, not

it should be done somewhere. know from his creative writing. d
S!

1

m2S!Sj|
U
!S

Here is a work by one of our are kept from obtruding. Wilson
own, however, which deals with is one of those writers, and they o* Balestier, d

an English writer of genius, and are not common, who learn much S

J

which ought to take its place at wisdom as they go on writing. ^ly-

"jJjJHjf
once among the finest of this There is a beautiful example of -

e?^^00 . , J

tDan
~

,

Kipling

generatioa's literary biographies, mature Wilson in the analysis of a
Srivfto

Before this, Angus Wilson had Kim. J™ fee most Pnvate of

written a brilliant study of For anyone with Wilson’s tern-

Dickens, but that didn’t fill a gap penunent, there is a problem _ .

w_.l“d“Jy thought way

as this Kipling does—the essen- right at the core of Kipling's Came, Kipling s wife, resmeted

tial book had already been pro- greatest work. He had marvel- his
®*£S,

1
Dce

.
to a

duced by Edgar Johnson. True, ious capacities for observation, extent Wilson is more charitable.

lYlUlrlg glUril'J BY ASA BRIGGS

————

—

-
. t**~

to deal with his work ft must Director of the London Sc
WUlhun Beveridge, A Biography ... ehanging .

politics of Economics with invaiu
by Jos6 Harris. Oxford, £9£0.-^ society. -Economists will inside knowledge. Laski
438 pages

. - want to throw far more in,- too, Bobbins are real, not sba<— “ '"“
L

,as a few of them, notably Keynes characters.
.
Beveridge was

it is “a queer result of this Henderson — then. as. so appointed when he (eft the
strange and horrible war,” wroftVwfw' in opposition—did to 1842 service and disillusioned \

Beatrice
4 Webb -in- 1942, thatftself. he left the London Schoc

Beveridge—of all people—should; Economics, and Dr, Harris,
have “ risen suddenly into tiie :.’ The woman who^played *0® carefully weighs his imme
limelight as ah accepted designer-biggest _

and most and lasting achievements,
of the New World Older.” Hav^’WMa Ins Ufejanet plains fully Why. .

fng long fancied herself aad.B*Fend$e Ooe <* her best so

Sidney in this challenging role, comp!ebon and The MSoOm remains Beatrice Webb,
she was not.unnaturally a little

"0^’ *Pe R
f
partl published _an knew Beveridge from Edwa

SSr.. Trtl tUnes .
. who better than

an element of irony tn the facti^^y *® j
95

^,
1:01113 have complained that

that Beveridge, who had worked W*; “d
. S!g5LJ} never comes into contact

far away fr^ the battlefrents had pubUsbed Pomerond either his intellect or

of both great ware of this a
».
S0Se

^£
?t
K
C
h®

tS^ «««**«“* -** (1922) or that he
tury. should suddenly find him- autobiography la which he drew ^th problems “by narri

self a popular hero, paificnlaiiy-:-*^- :anc?n*T.
n^ngH them and Isolating them fid;

Sa ttourn •few^SSLSf

°?wn Lod
^°streara of *#*& *

Alamein. - between bis own happiness and. There were people at both, f

He had recorded in MM I**®- ^^faJe^S, \
he had hardly felt the “Firfetrheatiquarters, and he attached Beatrice for be aiwavlmif 1

World War at all • ** persotiatly more importance to the diffusion tradietorv imnressions 4
and emotionally”: “my. dnaeaf of” reasonable ” ideae than to w5rted4t^ S

associates were for the most part planned campaigns to toll giants.,
prinotnles' some

World War at all “ personally more importance to the diffusion ^V^^ ^Dr^sionsS V
and emotionally": “my dnaeaf of” reasonable ” ideae than » SS^SS^SSff^Ss ’

associates were for file, most .part planned campaigns to toll giants..
prin<>iples some about-hir

civil servants like myself stated, indeed. that -the ^S^s^^^ttofu /
rightly or wrongly, stayed.behind Jpicture of yesterday’s hopeful

ort}ers bOTed. HI«S,SK/
the lines ” Now in 1942 thh: collaboration in curing -evils of
divides were closed at last, Hfe. want and disease and Ignorance derm »<? \ n-r- w«EZ?V

x*"&\Aet«C. -«0. &l;..

“Rudyard Kipling’s Soul "—an "Unproved’' portrait of Kipling
occurring in Max Beerbokm's copy of Richard Le Ga/Iienne’s
“ Rudyard Kipling: A CriticisTn ” (1900). It is one of more than
100 caricatures reproduced with explanatory notes by Dr. J. G.
RiewaJd in “ Beerbohmn’s Literary Caricatures,” a valuable,

browsable volume from AHen Lane at £730

Kipling has already been the and empathy with many kinds of and wiser. He gets inside the
h„ rhpj- onJv g.,. was in . »* *,—.1* v- _or_ ness and Disease. Tt was to be^a -jv _ ln^

subject oF several rerent studies human being, but he seems to situation, and points out that it *»«^ onJy »n wm wuefl m it would **. very W*** rrufiade more than a war.^-A: J
1™ ^r.

l

H
c

and an -official” biography by have had an almost equally mar- takes two to make any tand of
b2 nariona' conference

v?
f

•^ uSSrtant; w
Charles Carrington. But partly vellous lack of introspective in- marriage. This was what Kipling .

“J*
P
SSSn?S ?,

set ’fiown to read this book, chnrrhmen idenhfied his Renrtrp •

wijj

through the sheer difficulty or sight. That might have checked wanted or needed. It wouldn’t It
r3f

U^ jolt them out of some with “nractical Chnrilanity ” M^jSSred to n
opaqueness of his art and per- Wilson from the beginning. It have done for many men, but to opaque fagade. and the marriage of the present academic coaven- that was mte^njr from it tf*«v -T0vnbee Hall
haps his temperament, and didnt. He understands it and him it brought moral calm. They brought him his nearest approach tious, and show them what caid. ws>< a reference to the tix&fcbecame fully

partly because of an atmosphere takes it in his stride. both knew the bitterest of griefs, to peace. intuitive criticism can do. Giant SId. .
. • «r«ei

oivioes were ciosea at last «is want and disease ana ignorance derdusl ihnrit w*k«7V
famous Kenort became as widely , and squalor . . .

" idoks like a (sometimes"
known and as freely quoted w dbeam to^iay.” His last words aboS^reScasS^fSi^

'

the Atlantic Charter. He dahneft: lh 1963 were, however: I bas
!
e ;tldewtf.'hy Dr 'Harris)

indeed, that the Report wah- the -a -thousand things to ao- based‘rdii -direbt knowleslgt*
practical

"f- ^ nr- Harris has produced a-' wjtfir^>6b€bjin hio:'S^
and scholarly.

.
study'.ani.in itis-expeetatienfe^

^ far more than ^<q9%Snt
hug Germans. * Italians, and- «»Vr>piientnKe ^Harris oaints ninx. he'diatiihug Germans. - Italians «w- and. makes excellent ase'^arris ooihte but. he'chan»w

nearly 500 boxes of papeSi ^HHcat-’viejS;; freifa^V

.

oaring his war plana to kill the. by Beveridge and
. of tdmbst much" as CbprcUU - > ..

remfyine leasne of five^giante^ material in tbe
' -Dr. -Harris -says lltfie )

4remfyine teamie of five gia^s—
officia , material in

.
tbe .-Dfv Harris -says littfe ) i

Want renoranee. Squalor,
Public Record Office. We start fiie-^Iast -years. prTaSM ^

ness s»nd Disease. Tt was to be.a ^^ ^ mdian background,- contmuiTm^ rentroverey^ftt
rrnsade more than a vrar._v.-A: ^bieh Dr. Harris thinks-- -was Ing - ‘•Beverideism.r^at. '^

intuitive criticism can do.

The unmysterious Mrs Christie BY RACHEL 8ILL1NGTON

. ........ . —— — — Agatha Christie! For. oddly news she is going to write her seliiog Agatha Christie writing. Only once does she allow the

An Autobiography bv Agatha enough, the intimacy of her first book: 44 4 Oh? ' she sail * A she repeats that she never passion of a dedicated writer to

Christie Collins £7 95 532 circle makes for much more detective story? That will be a thought of herself as an author shine through. Talking about the
’ interesting reading than a larger, nice change for you, won’t it? and continued to pnt on any Mary Westmacott novel she wrote

pa#es star-studded cast posturing on You'd better start,’ ” And she official form • the description during the war in three fiery
' ~

1

the world’s stage. Each character even gives her first husband’s “ Married Woman ” long after her days, she says, “One wonders
Agatha Christie's Auto&io- is parted lovingly: the brilliant reaction at the moment of bis success. A longish section about where these things come from

QTaphv reads more tike an elder sister. Madae: the brilliant desertion:
“ 4I can’t stand not her distinguished husband's fber italics]—f mean the ones

mar was mw^nx >rmn u. w.Toynbee Hall, where Beveridge other debates ^nearer •

:

caid. wsc a reference to the rixth^hecame fully aware / of, the nonetheless. wbo,wsJfet1
Giant Sin.

.
-

*J-Ominous presence of tbW'-Ghants. Ytand social'Policy

Any adequate study- of, This was his apprenticeship, to. individual ;
.” Dowrx;-

Beveridge must place theReportiDr. Harris goes on to .handle bis. fluenee ” should

in perspective, along with nfi^ldtig career in the dyil^service thorough and -thorougoi?

Beveridge’s other Reports, -
-[t.'with great skill-—with the help ing-book, oot teai^ i>efc

must deal both with the man of documents never used before Giants are still itt tberi

and with his work, and in. ordflr-y-ahd his even longer period
-

as and tbe- league hag

Clever quarteti/wp- BYj /ULAN "HODGE ...

-r=rf second, he served In the Vic-. Catholic Church,.though^
Sometimes l j

The Knox Brothers oy Peuekipe ^rjan mansion Bletchley usually,.-; .natural -ss*
printed privately for the enjoy- -Monty; and our heroine, the shy stand not being happy. Every- this. One can guess her views on think that is the moment one
meat of her intimate circle tbap younger sister who felt herself body can’t be happy—somebody women's liberation. However, feels nearest to God . .

."

a commercial publishing proposi- inferior in every way except for has got to be unhappy.’ ” those who read this book for the Agatha Christie saw what she 1

tion. This is not a criticism, talent in" piano and sing- The effect, at least of the light thrown on tbe creation of tad done in her life-time was
It is a wonderful book. It is

jng_ _ _ . largest and best section of the Hercule Poirot, Miss Marpl* et good. She is that rare pheno-
not however, wbai we have As a professional writer, book up to her second marriage aZ. will not be wholly dis- menon. a fulfilled human being-

.
- . »

grown to expect from a celebrity Agatha Christie is bold with the when, perhaps with happiness, appointed. The wife or traveller She was born with a talent, recog- century they cnanged coursej^ff
^j0W |y ‘ it’s amaritig.* ' he - said, - Perhaps thh Isfft word

writing Che story of her life. pasti picking up scenes and she takes the focus off herself— will suddenly divert her attention nised it, developed it and saw it religious *eamng. a greg . how peop ie smite and apologise lefi To the^mqst ereentrfe .

The experiences described, des- dropping them where they is often as lively as fiction. She from a dig at Dr or bed bugs on become successful. Her yard- grandfather became a weai
tO you when yob knock them four brothers^1

:

pite including two wars and two interest her. She also has a is served weil by a remarkable the Orient Express (perhaps not sticks, apart from the God-like Indian merchant; one of his sons oVeT ' was -dying.r'Ofj-.cascep/^^^HBj

Fitzgerald. Macmillan, ^-95- ^.bere be played a Iai^e part in among ttferics of ;

294 pages ' .- ' uaecrambling the Drobiems bf suasions^ The“—“ ! ‘ ^he German enigma kejdtdanL Chester.-.did nor five to -im ^
Tbe Knoxes were oripnally^A.gig niece reraari^s of tto»,periodr“ion's ’translation ^

accii 1* KVJ HUM II Tahiti MJ tutiHwnv-. -j .
”
n _ ^ %. 4 'VT .’mV

i
about her plays than her <wr the happy scenes of child- the 1920s battling againrt/The y

s. which were obviouily a hood, her own or her beloved Revised^ Prayer Boofe TT If FrONOMlC- fWl)I£AT(8
public Form of creation and daughter’s, but passes with no- Lambeth Conference. Hw sons

nnits ft *1 1„ Cho nnncnnw cnaoil nvar ciHtieu nr WRTP four, all QLSuHRULSheQ lu _ . .
- *: 11:

’-
-- -

pite including two wars and two interest her. She also has a is served weil by a remarkable the Orient Express (perhaps not sticks, apart from the God-like Indian merchant; one of his sons oveT -» V .
was dying.

husbands, are unexceptional, cheering habit of breaking memorv which, apparently un- qnire such a diversion) to the conceit necessary to a writer, are was a chaplain to the East indw. young^t of! the four. Father Ronald^ame';
There are no wild revelations. into KeTy authentic-snunding aided bv a diary, seems to thought that

44
ir l had any second all Christian. She wrote this Company and a ^rcn Monsiqnor Ronald Knox.; was-outofthe «orid.^J

her extraordinary disappearance dialogue In common with most register any incident, however sight I would have provided my- autobiography over a period of England vicar in Rutland W;dwout from childhood, but also fttzgerald writes.™
is not even mentioned and there young ladies of tbe time she was small, if it interested her. This self with a precocious schoolboy 15 years. From 1950-1965 She of his sons in turn. Edward, was. Q vn»ctPr of thrHter-. eonHmnns. could -heal

are absolutely no ancedDtes much dogged bv unrealistic pro- brings to life a host of walk-on as my first detective; then he described it as "an indulgence"
about tbe famous. posals. She ‘ confronts one characters who support the could have grown old with me." and it shows. She takes pleasure Mancoesrer^ ne nyeo nevv jn

j,jS rather by joining. the Roman G^ uutbe passages

This is a family storv ahorn admirer; principals in lieu of the usual She seems to find it easier to in her memories. She .lingers tmi and WBOY some or tnem/nin .

a woman horn in 1S90 who grew
44

4

. . it's really an awfully famous names There is “the old write about her plays than her over the happy scenes of child-
L^^d^Prav^^Boo^ a?/the TT Xr mn\7AlIir'

up in comfortable circumstances silly thing to go and propose sea-horse’’ who saved her from books, which were obviouily a hood, her own or her beloved Rjjjjjj
rSBSrenSeHir «oS U.K. ECONOMIC BlDItAxl

t supported bv American money) to a girl like that You must drowning:
4

I keeps an eye. Once more public form of creation and daughters, but passes with no- Lambeth Conference^^ His sons ^.IU. L.Wi.iyRll.V U lvava* .

and never had the slightest admit that to yourself. What you goes down you can’t shout— are discussed quite fully. She nonsense speed over sadness or were four, all distinguis^a in — —
desire to change her world or made you doit?’ water's cornin’ in’." Or Mr. gives as an excuse the famous failure. She has not written a different ways, ana the .Sttoject rmvnuir »rnvrrv—inritm»E *f industrial omdnett

the world- The basic casi of
4
It just came over me,’ said Mahomet, a bank manager in shyness. Vet one feels that a book for those who like to

.

characters comprise: mother, the young man. ‘1 looked at Istanbul who announced sadly: much deeper reason for keeping “gulp" or “skim." The result Mrs. Penelope_ Fitzgenua is iqq)- retail sales value (1971 =100k- registered unen
father, two grannies, two sib- you and it just came over roe.’ “. . . no financial transaction herself private was a belief that would be either indigestion or an the daughter of Edmunfi George (excluding school leavers) and unfilled vacancies "<0(

lings very occasional familv * Well.’ 1 said, * I don’t think that -you can make with us will taJeni cannot survive exposure, empty stomach. It has to be Valpy Knox, who under the seasonally adjusted- - v: •

friends, “nursie,” various staff you had better do it again to be legal.” She describes her Therefore does she try to per- read slowly a? it was written pseudonym of "Evoe" edited -
indl. Mfg. • Eng: Retail Retail XJne

two husbands, one daughter, two anyone. You must be more travels across the East in a way suade us that kittens and bed with a delight »n the gradual Punch, to whlch.be ha». long been •

-.;
; prod. output order"- , yol. " value ploy

sons-in-law and one grandchild. careful.”’ that makes them sound full-time, bugs were as imooriant to her unfolding of 75 years throueb the a contributor^ from l»z until ~ : - .-

Yet how lucky this apparently On another occasion she notes It is almost as if she wants us as writing. Of course, nothing eyes of an exceptional old lady— the end of the Second World vrt9 _ • kiss *m e
i.n#»r/v»nrinnai unman is thr hPr mnfhpr’s reaction to the to TorEef this is tbe world’s best- was. and writer. War. Under his care Punch had «hiqte. iw.7 . tun „

—

(excluding school leavers) and unfilled; ' vacancies <000 :

seasonally adjusted. - v .‘

- .-
-

: ,

.
Indl. Mfg. ’ Eng: Retail Retail -='tjhem- ’

.

.

** .- -prod, output order
~
r.

-yol." : value ployed^

Yet how lucky this apparently On another occasion she notes It is almost as if she wants us as i

unexceptional woman is the ber mother’s reaction to tbe to forget this is tbe world’s best- was.

Fiction

Are women worth it? BY ISOBEL MURRAY

'''''

-
: . v : ; *: ,

— — — - - — — - devastatingly than the male and an inexplicable injury to her comedy, about the competition
Little Tales of Misogyny by writer Is the female writer with back while skiing with Philippe to assassinate a certain huge

Patricia Highsmith. Heine- acjd in her pen. In Little Tales at Chamonix. He bad to marry, bi&rk General; President of an
mann. £3.90. 144 pages 0/ Misogyny- Patricia Highsmith serve and support her. of conree. emergent African country, which

Mtsrhmrnu hv Judith Rn«npr SWs us sketches of different and it was years before bis bordlv needs to be called tbeA
InnMh-i^r-inp kinds of females, from 44 Oona. friends pointed out that she was Gidi Republic for certain obvious

.1 onaman i-a pe. x ou- j- - pagi s
j0 j|V caVe Woman." through always well for the holiday at no'iUusioas to be drawn. In one

The Icing of Balthazar by John "The Fully-Licensed Whore, or, Cannes each year. smse, Uganda is certainly aol

Goldsmith. Cassell £3.95. 190 The Wife” to "The Silent At last, he drowned her at fi®"* ") another, it can be

pages Mother-in-Law." Cannes, justifiably, we rather Ibe^apeutic to treat it this way.

Th*. p.irrv- hv These are extraordinary feel, and even hls baldness The assassination of Baltha-'

TnvVi£ir«ii Vo nc stories, many no more than 24 began to diminish. In the next aar. the demented, sexually
J0Qn Murray

' pages long, but etched in add. story. “Tbe Artist" tbe asplr- diverse General, is indeed a mat- *

pages and unforgettable. ing wife is blown up by a bomb, ter for com petition, between, for

They bv Kay Dick. Alien Lane Many portray recognisable and “The Middle-Class House- example, the amazing Rodrigo
and Penguin, £2.95 and 70p. female attitudes in extreme form, wife" really -gets to the nub of Monon, who keeps his gun in a

94 pages and end with violent solutions: many feminist problems before huge false sex organ to defy air-
:

so. “The Invalid, or. The Bed- its final violence. port checks, Ambrose Browne.

Tbe only person who can deni- Ridden ” concerns Christine, Here Pamela, 42, matron, known as astrologist Patricia Highsmith: acid <n hei pen

grate the female character more who chose to have an accident mother of adult Barbara, attends Maaanae Zjncaire. two CIA men,
cjst, a Fellow of King’s College

a meeting of Women’s Lib. The 2n/.
r
J
ltb,BSS ku Ier-cum-gourmet, « A Sequence of Unease," and and the careful editor of an

|
issues raised Include state nur- ^ Amazons, and Ewold Eani«, lakes form 0f Qjne episodes obscure Greek text. His friends

.series, abolition of alimony and p where totaUtarianism is eh- included Maynard Keynes, and.
abortion, and the different fac-

aeP“rausl rtCl,on t
’ ror>t- croachlng on (usually) artists in when he was young, Lytton

tions present rise to a pitch of This should be enough to indl- (always) a pastoral setting. Kay Stracbey fell in love with him.
intensity where, it is tn no way cate that the book is a send-np Dick writes very well and con- The extraordinary quality of

.surprising that Pamela Is killed of several closely related genres vincinaly. and I found it dis- Diliwyn was not so uiueu bis

War. Under his care Punch had 4th qtL

a revival, though his tight verse 1577

When wearing

ing an .
impeccably

.
rolled Oct..

umbrella, be was asked by a _ ¥T_ •

barmaid at
.
a Punch party: OUTPUT-—-By t

* What do you do for a living? ’’ intermediate gi

He folded hls hands on hls metal manufact
umbrella and replied: “ l live by housing starts <

my wits,’’ Consum
“Evoe’s" third brother was ' 7 ' V- goods

Wilfred. an .Anglo-Catholic 1975 " .

member of the Oratory of the 4th htr.
" 115.1

Good Shepherd, a keen fisherman =g=
and gardener as well as a priest ,»isc
active in good work and the
author of several books 00 St
Paul, the Gospels, meditation and “J®
prayer. He was a Canon of Ely ”uPe
and, in wartime, chaplain at Pem- ;

uiy
ffT*?

broke. Cambridge. Aug<

1st qtr. 103.6 105.6 108 105 217J 1330
2nd qtr. . .102.0 102.9 103 103.5- 221^ 1^30
May. 103:0 1055 102 22ES WlO
Juna .

100.1 100.4. 101 103^ 223^ 1353
Jaly-,..-.^ 102^ 103^ 99 107.0 2328 1^94
Aug. : 102.7 103.4 107J2 3378 L414
Sept •> . 106-2 1.446

Oct,-.. 1433

OUTPUT—Bymarket -secton consumer, goods, investment
,

intermediate goods Xmaterials ' and fuels); engineering - c

metal -manufacture, textiles; leather- and clothing (1970=
housing starts (000s, mOotlfiy average).. .

;:r:
.

- - I, Consumer Invst Intrad, Eng. Metal Textile
'
:

' V goods goods.-' goods, output mnfg. etc. -:

3?
e .SSS"— K^nERNAL TRADE—Indices of export and import V

•??’ (1970~ 100); visible balance; current balance; oil balance^
cist, a Fellow of King’s College of trade (1970=100); exchange reserves.

. -Export Import Visible Current Terms
urne volume balance balance balance trade i

An Investigation ofaflnanciaf Phenomenon

"In many w a\-s boring.':' Jim Slater. Boohs\CBookmen

or
'A tbriUiiig tinaocial detective story *

; .

, Anthom Sampson ,
-
Observer CC- t "'k

'

:

\Siniply not an
v
ohjeeti\ e study^^f ^ :

"

l
>atrick Hutber. Sunday Te/egraj/h

_

:

S;.-.
;

-

•'

- ‘Imextigatiye journalism at its' most thorough).* -

'
. ,

Ale.v Hrummer. (jiiurdian '

‘Hostile : . . fragmental.’ "Peter \Tulker. 7Ii’omog At-u y

:

:

‘Quite simply essenli:tl ryading foi anyone who -

. professes r<> understmul ho'v this count^;>yvorks. !
•

r

-
*

/;•'
:

•v :

<•'
;

'
Bnice'Fuge^^Vew Statesman f. \

READ I T AIND DECIDE
FOR YOURSELF;

,

v.'4.-*.'*
J

f':?'?* - P- j->-v r >> *
' ; -

A.NORi riH i>» u r’
:

lays about ber, at her various and lost interest and momentum, new level of unease.
Female targets and often by but I have to confess that on
implication at male characters, occasions I laughed out loud-

SL"2*3 f JET^lJi Sf MUan Kundera is a Gzecb

rit
WTiler iD exile, and The Farewell g^ Let 1136 reader Party is a funny book: it is very fHnew are.

_ _ .
sad that Czechoslovakia ix oae ggSome of the same ground is 0 f the places where it will be m

covered very differently by unobtainable. It is not overtly f&j
Judith Rossner in Attachments, or immediately political, dealing |||Her method is different, but above all with the absurdities of
equally dramatic. Her central individual human behaviour, a fi£OH
interest is id tbe claustrophobic subject on which no political ^closeness of some relationships, regime has a nonopulv
and she illustrates this by hav- ,, . , .

ing h%*o anagramruaticaMy ex- mari-- bu
°
£

k
i?

pt

^oJjpprH %je ^changeable heroines. Nadine and >t concerns toe El
Dianne, many Siamese twins. *V

f
DlDS

,
sP^Lr

E
- Klima. famous jazz trumpeter.

Nadme tells ihe story, with with Ruzena. nurse at a fertillty-
verve and honesty, but It is a de- inducing health resort. Kllnta is
pressing one. Her escape Trom a dedicated philanderer, partly
loneliness, and consequent fixa- because he is hopelessly in love

an the Iirins (she preferred with his wife, who is incurably ,lv
i

marTTed ArngW. make jealous. The ramifications of . EuphoncOS(
3 horrific: expenence^ Whose are P i0t and character are almost Observerae children.’ Is Dianne, who endless: there are. for example.

KJuscrx CT

Vre her Cariy s mother or Dr- Skreta. who privilv injects . .

Nadine, who reared her? You his infertile patients with his ‘A mystery th
' dr hardly nave a more literal own sperm and whose ugly P*o- Tioofhe-ar*; onuuage of people living on tnp geny ^ increasingly evident in

nooi DeatS On
•>r each other than women the area. Bartleff the weird. Evening News
marrying Siamese twins, and near-holy Czech-American mil-
•Nearly the book points outwards uonaire, jakub the political . -

far beyond its ostensible sub- dissident, who solves TCHma’s
ie?- , .

problem about Buzena's preg- S3 gTSffB
In fact. Eddie and Amos finally nancy by a gesture dramatic or * ma '

I'uaergo a separating operation, timid according to Our itfterpre- rr__ , c.
which spells the end of both tatlon. It is an ingenious narra- ^°r Francis U
marriages The book is a chilling tive.

v
- firstthree DOG

able about the difference be- it seems odd to commea* on a
tw.-en love and simple proximity. B4.page hook with the judgment
and works depressingly well. tbat it ^ tl>0 ,ong hu/ j founij

’’"he Icing of Balihatar is in Kay Dick's They both compel ling

comparison a cheery black and repetitive. It is subtitled L^.

decipherer during

K
G

4lbqtr.;. v 141.5 138.2 .
-982 -414 —1,002 ’ 19'At

1977 .

1st qtr.' :-. 141^ 1424 —962 -461 -816 80.4
2nd qtr; 1493 1434 —696 . -204 -725 80.1
May 145.4 142.4 -265 -m .—298 80.7
Jane 1523 150.7 -297 -133 —197 893
July' 1533 149.0 t-230 - 55 -198 80.1
Aug."-;.- 1502

"
I3L0 + 140 +315 -192 82A

Sept' .

Oct: .
;-.

'

;

156.6 1444 + 91 +.206 -209 83.4

Risk
. ‘Euphoric as a good day atthe races*
Observer

*A mystery thriller as excitiogas thedrum c^F

hoofbeats on turf . .

Evening News
€3.95

71mm Winners
For Francis fans— an Omnibus volmpe ofhis
firstthree books,DeadCert, NerveandForKicks*

MiehatSMepk
£4‘95

FINANCIAL—Money supply Ml and sterling M3, bank ad'
in ’sterflnjr to the private rector (three months’ growth at 1

rate); domestic credit expansion (£m.); building societie
inflow; HP. new credit; all seasonally adjusted, hfir
lending Tate (end period). .

Bank

1979 . I

4th.qtr. : S3 i8 14.4 1.417 152 327
1977

* ““
'A. •

“

lstqtr-‘ W —}&3
.

• 5^ -1382 641 339
2ndqtr. 1W 1SJS 5.6 1343 1416 352
May 16S - 1Z£ \ ZjO .121 431 3S8
June 25^ ~ 17,0 S.6 817 301 350
July., 19-5 12j0 23J2 —290 320 363
Aug. - 22A ^4 24.0 -159 ‘ 302 417
SepL •

. .
34.4 1L8 22^ US 462 402

Oct. ' > •
.

' •

INFLATION—Indices of earnings, basic materials and
wholesale prices of manufactured products (1970=1001;
prices and food- prices (1974-=100); FT commodity index
1552=100): trade-weighted value of steriing. (Dec. 1971-

' Earn-
- Basic WhssHe. - FT*

.c.y : lugs matls.* mnfg.* Ml* Foods* comdty.

is?6 .

r 1

4ttiqtr. 274^ 3S&S 2319 1S&S 172.7 250^.

1977 V •••-
Istqtr. 280,7 . 34L5 m» 174.1 184.7 276.4
2ndqtr. * 2S7JI 3473 299.9 18L9 19U 250^)

K»-. • 2862 348* . '2SM ^181,7 :. 189.0 . 2«R<’
June 28&J2 3452

.
263U - 183.6

.
19S.7 2RMT4

July - 28SS 244j6 ^65^ 183^ 192-0 243*
Aufe : 288.6 339fi 2684 mJk XMJS 2393 :

- r r.. ,
339.1 -cm*.: 199.7 m3 ms

Mis
3473
*48*:
3452
344J6

.339.5-

M8& 174.1 184-7 276.4
259.0 - A8L9 I9L1 250J>
2593 :131,1 189^ , 2fife4^'

26X4; 188.6
.
195.7

: 2593 *

'2B53

.

1833 192.0 ' 343^ !

2^0 - 184^ ; . XSC3 2393.:

Seit-A -.= r. .
- 33SLI vsmx: JfW. IS2^ 24
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fHE JOSS COlffMV

Latest indicators of management salary levels
|3Y MICHAEL DIXON

Increasing numbers <rf

telephone calls demanding
"when can we expect it?” are

leading me to suspect that this

Column's thrice-yearly list nf

Salary indicators may be babit-

fpnning. Tire currently Im-
patient Should know, however,
Chat the latest last alongside
c£mfd not have appeared any
Earlier, because the Information
from which it is compiled was
published only this morning.

: The source is the Reward
durvey (1 Mill Street, Stone.

Staffordshire ST15 8BA — tele-

phone Stone 4554), which is

Based on the people who regis-

tered as job candidates with the
Government - supported Profes-

sional and Executive Recruit-

ment agency during the four
months which ended with
September. There were about
20,000 cand'dates ail told.

But ray figures are snlefy for

those in the 33-3? age-group
coming frnn. all over Britain.

So the salary levels stated take
no account nf regional varia-

tions, and I cannot offer any
guidance on what adjustments
should be made for these. 1 he
Reward survey's publishers dn,

however, suggest certain adjust-

ments for other kinds of
difference.

Unusually, this time they do

not recommend aay compensa-

tion for the fact that Profes-

sional end Executive Recruit-

ment** candidates tend to in-

clude a higher than average
munher of unemployed people.

This is because the 30,000 whn
registered in June-September
were all employed at the time,
although some wnu'ld doubtless
have been under notice.

Adjustments
What the publishers do recom-

mend is that people working for

international and large national

companies should add 18 per
cent, to the table's figures in

order to have a fair basis for

comparison; those employed by
regional companies with 80 to

300 salaried staff should add 4
per cent.; and those with other
employer* should add 1 per
cent. In calculating these
adjustments. Reward has
allowed oot only for differences
generally prevailing between
big. medium, said small con-

cerns. but a!sn. for Lhe time
lag between collection and pub-
lication of the data.

Incidentally, each of the PER
candidates was asked how much
salary was hoped for m the next
job. nn the whole, if the job

was be in fhe same locality

an extra 15 per cent was

w-aated. and if tbs new job re-

quired a drive of borne the
salary premium desired worked
out at IS per cent

Taken together, the 33- to 57-

year-olds represented in the
table numbered 3.095. .The lar-

gest single categories were
sales managers with 318, sales

representatives with 308; and
accountants with 204- The smal-
lest categories were physicists

with 15, chemical engineers
with 19, and computer pro-

grammers with 23.

For . the benefit of the un-
initiated: the figures in the first

sis columns are based bn all the
candidates in each category,

whether qualified or not. The
final six columns give the de-

tails—where available—for
only the professionally qualified

people among the candidates.
(The figures in brackets are for

the corresponding period of last

year.)

For the benefit of the statis-

tically illiterate: if one
imagines the people in each
category as ranked by salary,

the lower quartile figure repre-

sents the salary of the person

three-quarters of the way down
the ranking; th* median that of

the perFon half way down; and

the upper quartile that of thC

person a quarter of the way
down.

A(1 in sample Professionally qualified «Hjr

Age group 33-37 Lower quartile Median Upper quartile •• Lower quartile •: Median • . Upper qa

i General manag^re
€

5450

(1*7$)
£

(4300)

‘ £ .-

- 6300

<IW«)

(6400V
£

0250

(W6)- ..

<7300);: 6,000

(1976) .

C
(5200)

£ •

7300:..

( 1976)
£

«Q00)
£

8337
, Admin, managers 3.475 (3J00Q) 4J00 (3300) 4,980 ( 4job)- ; _ - —— ..

(5300)
—

Company secretaries 4.S12 (4450) 5375 , (4300) 7575 (5300)- '

.

5312 (4J50) . <500 8287
Accountants 4,JJ7 (3300) 5.000 (4300) 6300 (5.750) 5300 (42 S0> - <00$ (5300) 73)2
Cost accountants 4,175 (3A00) - 5400 (4,500) 5,750 . (5J00). 4350 (4200) 5300 . (4.950) 6225 -

1 Computer managers 54S0 14400) 6425 (5700) - 7300 (6joo>1-.;.. 4425 (3300) . <750 .
- (5.000); 7,150 -

Sfstems analysts 4*25 (3.900) 5,1SO • <4350> 5300
.

(5.400) — •" ..... — —• -
•

Programmers uoo (2.400) 4.400 (3500) 4,900 (4/«M)m =.. :
' —_ • Mr — :

1

O & M/jrtrk study Officers 3,762 (3300) 4400 (4400) 4,775 ^ (4^00) 3300 (3300) <4S) . (4300) 4,900

Personnel execs. 4,M0 (3300) 4.700 f4.450) 5325 (SSSOQ): 4700 (3.700) 5,150 (5300) 6,050

Training execs. '
3,*25 (3300) 4425 (4400) 5300 ' (5.000) — '—

. 7— •

.. —
P.R. executives -‘ 3,737 (3400) 4300 - (4700) 5225

: (5300) —. • •
• •— —

•

*M

Marketing managers 4,975 (4300) 5.760 (5,250) 6,W0 (6,800) - - 5325 (4250) r 5325 (5300) TjfiST

Seles managers 4300 (3.800) 5,100 (4300) 6300 (5300). . . . __ — M- • — “M
Sales office managers 3300 (34S0) 4.000'

3775
(3300) 4350 (4250) — •

‘ —.
.

,
Sales representatives 3300 (3400) (3300) 4300 (4,000) - *

,

.
—m. •

.

• -M
Technical sales reps. 3J5Q0 <3,000y 4.0M (3300) 4.687 i (4^00) r . _ •—> .

..MR -.. — 4
'

Retail management 3342 (3400) 4406 (3300) 4375 ,<4250)^.r — .. .T*-

Production managers—
engineering 4400 (3700) 4325 (4250) 5300 4,737 (3,900)

‘

:*
• <soo (4300).- 1 <«0 >

Production manager**-
non-engineering 3,912. (3350) 4300 (4400) 5300

• ;

<5jootfv
;

'

(4.950/ -..

'4,187 (4700V
'

• 5,950 (4350) <775
Production engineers 3,900

4387
(3750) 4300 (4,300) SfiOO 4300 (3.750) <750

.
(4350) - 5350

Mechanical engineers (3300) 4300 (4250) 5200 . (5300)" 4,425 (3350T <850 L. (4,400) 5300
Electrical engineer* 3.950 (3.600) 4300 (4300) 5309 ( 5^X50} - <000 - (3300) - <750 -«5D0); 5.750
Chemical engineers - 3350 (4,600) 5400 (4700) 5725 ( 530o>: . 5 . 3375 _ . .5350 ; - 5,725
Draughtsmen 3300 (3.150) 3.950 (3500) 4312 (4306) 3,675 (3.150) 4250 -

- -5300
” *?Civil engineer, 4.000 (3.750) 4400 (4250) 5300 • (5J0Q0-) 4300 (4200) ^0 x (5,000) <600

Engineering technicians 3300 (3450) 4400 (3350) 4300 (4330). 2300 (3250) <2M -
v::fi9ooy; <500

Quantity surveyors 4300 (4.000) 5400 (47001 5350 (5J00)
•

. — ...
*

* ^
Chemists 3400 (3400) 4.400 (3.900) 5300 <4300)'

r- 33P0 (3.000) <5S0V ,r.-;.--:S337.
Metallurgists 3,925

3350
(3.000) 4350

4300
(3.300) 5275 (4.>CH)

'
r -

•— -
... m .

.-

Physicists (3750) (4300) 5300 (4300);^;:; MR '

.• .

.

Distribution execs. 3300 (3.450) 4OS0 (4.000) 5300 • (4.950)
,

' -ia» • T.v«^r.-“
Purchasing execs. 3,700 (3450) 4050 (3350) 5300 • (47do>,-|;- <150 (<000) 5.000 >4<400.)

.. . 5200

. v- 1

..

' c

_v • -*-• •

:
:
*h

0$®

parseiii

•t‘ • **-

Senior Marketing Executive

Leasing&Asset Financing-
Chsmco International Leasing, Inc., a,subsidiary ofChemical Bank, is one ctftha

largest international s^aet financing groups.

Asubstantial expansionaryphase in our development requires asenior m&rteffcing
executive (late20b early30s)to consolidate theexisting customer base andto
spearheadanewbusiness drive in Scotlandandthe North of England.

We seek a creative andambitious person, withaproven track record inthe middle

tobig ticketmarket,who canwork In a highly sophisticatedenvironment and.

negotiate atvery senior levelwithmftforcustomers.
Youshouldbe numerateandwill have a soundknowledge oftax leverage leasing,
1easepurchase,conditional saleandothercomplexareasofUJK. financingtechniques.
This seniorposition calls for a highlymotivated individual who can.workwith •

' the minimum ofdirectionanacope with documentation

OO«G0 !_E

MvVl
UB-Tl'IJBI1

!)

and corporate analysis.

Afteran initial period InLondon you willbebased in
Edinburgh^reporting direct to the GeneralManager
in London.*

An above average salaryandthe usual fringe

benefits associated with a senior poet in a m$jor
international banking group are offered.

Flease write fully, direct to the General Manager,
Mr.RichardHollowsyatChemcoEquipmentFinanceLtd.,
55/87Jormyn Street,LondonSW1T 6JD.

Ghemgo International Leasing, Inc.

An important appointment-—opportunity to.retch (fie Board of an additional'company within die Group
.

director—u.& non marine market

—

LONDON •
.

X15 fGOO rfePtUS
WELL ESTABLISHED 1 EXPANDING FIRM OF LLOYDS INSlULANCE BROKERS -

~

This poiltien 1* Ppeo to candidates, aged 33-40, who have iacquired a minimum of ( yeair noB~marine .hniiranee broking, expertenc--.

preferably mtb a large firm and er 2 years experience iniSe generating and placing of LT5. non-marine bednen. The succcw *:

candidate will be responsible to the Managing Director tor dip -further dtrefopmeni.df United States;
ndn-iparlne business throU}

tne firm's excellent existing contacts and enn contacts and/Thereby make a significant contribution towards the further Increa

of the firm's North American' non-marine business. Between -two and three meittjiS svn/ travel in the U5A. is envisaged. Tetisct

and a record of dosing business successfully in this competitive market with top: echelon Directors in the US. Is vital. Initial salt

negotiable from LI5A5o (there Is no bar to a higher, figure),: plus ca r: contributory pension; frfeelrfeassuranee.‘assistance «i i * ,

removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict Confideji'e under reference DNNM3815/FT, to tho Managing Director:
' ' KlCT2ri[

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) tifosb. 1.

JS NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M IffH
- orOI^^ - Ta^:^37d : - J

Accoimtrn

An interesting appointment with pwpe to becom* Credit Manager to 24-36 months

CREDIT ANALYST
--

: . . -.-..-.x-

SOUTH LONDON
LARGE US. INTERNATIONAL FIHANCt HOUSff 1

£6,0Q0£7,50
Thf» new varancy h open tr* candidate* v*ha ka*e acquired practical credit analysis experience. -Responsibility will be to the Croc.

Manager tor the efficient analysis of cr-diKyemests in excess of tlOOjQQO. covering, the major part 'of Europe, Up -C6 5% aW
travel will be necessary A keen interest inrhe improvement of credit analysis systems.** important pins sufficient ability to want
further promotion m the short term. A knowledge of French would bit an. asset, though not essential. Initial sfcJary negotnb
£6-000-f7..’rV) f- contributor? pent

i

Dn scheme, free life assurance and assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applieatiti-

in strict confidence under reference CAI80/FT to the Managing Director:
’

'J

ADMINISTRATIVE and CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED; ...
IS NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INH - TEL: 0I-SS8 1588 or 01-5&8 3576 - TELEX? 887374

FinancialAccountant
Surrey

c. £7,000

This appointment in a major
Britishgroup offers scope tomake a
strong individual contribution to

the solution of tax problems and
ultimately to the maximisation of
profits, as a member of a corporate

development team concerned witfr.

future acquisitions and the expan-
sion of existing business. Duties
will include the preparation of tax
figures for periodic and statutory
accounts, and of corporation and

CentralLondon
capital gains tax computations for

all U.K. Group companies, includ-

ing assisting in negotiation and
agreement with the Inland
Revenue.

Candidates must have sound
corporate taxationexperience relat-

ing to large companies, preferably
with substantial plant and property
interests, and be qualified account-

ants or Am. Our clients

flexible on age.

A mainr company developing end mamifecrimng
Advanced electronic systems for many varied appheariun*.
are current;.- looking/or a qualified accountant (or their
Financial Accounts Department.

A *elt-motivated ACCA or ACA. is required vho will
be involved in .ill aspect* of their financial accounting
activities, particularly in cash collectitin/conlrol and rhe

. r ..... i .a. ipxeparatWi of monthly accounLs. annual account? and
budget*. T3>e companyis a substantial

.

are

Applications in confidence quoting reference 616-5 to T. C. Walker
(01-405 6385 private line),MervynHughesGroup,2-3 Cursitor Street,
London, EC4A 1NE.Telephone: 01-404 5S01 (24 hours).

fiervyn Hughes Group
ManagementRecniitment Consultants

ftndHsf-Corp@raf@ Planning
£9,500
A leading British Company with

mtemationaL interests wishes to
ippoint a young executive to a key
ole in its Corporate Planning team.
m. 1 : , u: -I.

Central London

a
ro

rng term forecasts.

Candidates will be Chartered
Accountants, ideallywith anMBAand
aged 28-32. An essential requirement

is aminimum offour yearn* experience
gained in a major international
industrial

.
company, 1 probably

in a management audit or corporate
controller? department.

Salary is negotiable up to £9,500
and f’nng*1 benefits are excellent,
lielncaUi -d expenses will be metwhere
appropriate.

Applications in confidence quoting inference: GlGfi to L- Taylor,
Mervyn Hughes Group, 3/3 Cursilor Street, London, EC4A 3NE.
Telephone; 01-404 5301 134 hours).

Mervyn Hughes Group
Management Recruitment Consultants

.

budget*. TJ>e companyis a substantial contractor to >h
H.M. Government and previous experience of H M.O.
Accuuminz Conventional and methods, of payment will be
an advantage. v- •

There are good prospects for promotion, m
competi'he salary, plus die normal benefits 3*seeTatpd
iv »tb a major company. Relocation expenses will be paid
*here appropriate.

Flease contact:

Mark Eden,PER. fiS-RS Chertwy Street,
Guildford. GUI (JP.Tdt: Guildford (04831 35*01.

PROFESSIOMAL
and EXECUTIVE
RECRUITMENT

Applications are welcomed from both men. and women.

FINANCIAL
DIRECTOR
ESSEX £10,000+

Foran i^xpandfrigsubsidiaryofa major
light Engineeringmanufacluring Croup
with a £34Mturnover.

The successful candidate, early thirties,

AC^X.-wilh relevant commercial
experience, will be directly responsible

io lhe Managing Direclnr for lhe

deveinpmentand conlroJ of all Croup
financial activltiefi-

Theappointmentof/ers generous
fringe beneEHS including a bonus

mcenUve.comply car ole. Knr fuller

delaUsrinforwri'e Io : )ohn Wesl

.

Laurie & Company. 145 Oxford Street

London \VI. 1-734 fil 1 1.

Senior
Finance
Executives
TO £20,000 P.A. PLUS VEHICLE
AUSTRALIA
Our client, a major international

company engaged in natural resource

management and marketing is*peeking .

Senipr Finance Executives for uitenesting

positions, in their Australian head office,

in Sydney.
.

The positions cover areas of infemaT;

control, EDP audit supervision, control

of administrative deparinTenti, tax',

purchasing, general account!ng, -financi a!

reporting and planning, the stuady\ar?d

implementation of new accounting .

standards and related duties. CdnipeXeftt

staff support these positions^ -;v -•

Our client sees this as an excellentoppd^
tunity for people aged 30 to 35 years, ^who want a challenging career.. >\
Qualifications at MBA, University prlj
ACA standard are. essential. A back- J
ground Working for a large company

.

'

and preferably experience gained v/Orkinj

for ar US based group would fee advan-

tageous. Austfalian - experience h
;

essential. -
. j '_\4

Salary Will be negotiated with the i
appointee in the vicinity of£1 6,000 fo'

£20,000 per annum. Superannuation and
a company^vehicle Will tie supplied. y
Applications designating file 161 should
outline all r&ivant carter .details,

Forward Vapplicatfoitt in jedriiplite

confidence to;

iCcSf

P«ce -

Waterhouse .r..-.

AssociatesIHy'

box 1 91, royal exchange, sydneV',n.s.w. 2000 austral?* management consult*

London/Essex borders to £7500 plos car
Our clients operate overBOO outlets and are pert ofavvelt-known. -

‘

'

leisure -based Group. A&aresuit of promotionwithin the.Grouptheynow

Financial Controller. Thekey task is to manage ^

i

central accounts
department of 40. operating computer-based systems. This isa

-

fast-moving business in ~a tepidly expandingGroup where' proper conuols
and dccura te informatioitatevifal sothatsuccess ip this role will ensure
furtl»er progression iortbepersbirappointed. Applrcentsmtistbe;^

^ ^ ...

qualified accountants, sgki 25-30.who.have hadexj^nenoeof managihg'
staff in a'comparable environment. REF : 738/FT.Applyfo : -y

*
"

R.A. PHI LLlPSACIS. F'Cli^-^King Street. SLJama’s. Eohdon,- -

SWlY6QLTel: 01 -930^9352;.

.Jb^
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SSin production ofTerry
>]If bea Jargp, modem

Fi^dcrtef fiifcm^ltd; Jsseakhig g^iifca^teferiwo key management
positonsat its-Ktikenriy iowsi iriife;fiow uMer. construction.

1 1 i i y ! i ; l-

^-Reporting to'flttAaetfbral entails responsibility
tpr. an zuscojmttog, banfcingt.and 4atap«>c^asfngfunctions, including
oan^ung«greemerrts,.accourus rec^vrabfej^ocation , and foreign
ciirfency exchange. : V '•••

C^ntficfete^sfrauftfMid a recognised#professional qualification and
are pfa.baj>ly

:nqw:ernplpyed at a ^nfcfciewfl^ .

Personnel Manager
Repotting to the Qerieral Mariager. ftiS-pcsitfon offers the challenge

Ofan op|wrftmity;tp;^yeiop;a.nd Th^n^ie a^Iant-wide personnel
fypctipnTin<?lyding employment, trpJnTng,' labour relations,- benefits
admfnistratlon,. and other related respondWites.

^Candidates spauld.be personnel professionals and have several
years’ experience in a manufacturing^^emnrahment.

THE POSITIONS, The pereons selectedSrShBse posts will receive
familiarisation trainingjh theU&s^waU asrguidance and support
from U.S. counterparts. Employment wti’cetiimence as soon as
mutually satisfactory arrangements cariJfetnade. Competitive salaries
and fringe, benefits will be negotiated, andsucpessfui applicants can
anticipate excel lent vvbrfdng conditfons.Gerierous relocation
assistancewill be available. ;

;
<&.

;

- V
’

‘
• •/./ . :*V' i'-'

’•

'APPLICATIONS. Persons interested in^piy|ng should write to

:

Fieldciest Ireland UcL, 31 L^zwniiam Square,

Dublin Zi fre^nct

v%

:

work experience.
-T'- -yiiw- 1 j^ f^vj ^ «n \ \ i

r. 6.000'

The Dapw-tnuintrof Fframca in Papua Now Gdlpaa a netting an axpon Bncecf

Accounting Ex»eiitfv* for th* podtKw*f Fits* Astttam' Secretary —
Accounting Samoa. 'The position ^fcatsd in Port Mbrasby and will

initially bo offered on a twb yaarcomjfict basis.

Xhe:
;
AKounoi^ biwsioiv^fr' the Depanmept administers the

Accoimting functions oj iltetSovnfSment, provides accountmjj^flryices, and

prepares '
isnhusl financial naiejpents for presentation to Pa’hament. The

-Djwskm. operates.: )n‘B<fevt^iping and etirhulating’ flrrvuflronrair-Vvhich

provide a:c^Te!^^^9e^ ro-inilkie now procedures arid lo^uk^thcir IrfvdV

dvctipq tproi?gti»»riDU3le^l^of Governfnent.
'• ' ; *

'

.'vTvV /.
> ;

The’ Wriftitee yylli rep^ directiy to die -Secretary Dipijrtiipent of

FfnanderBrtdT'wg maindtfn'close finii with oib«^ depar.tmenx*ind-afieno?s

at asantor ievet. •,•••• '

_ .

Candidate? -shoufd pms&ss a ferUary 'qualification in ^ajurithncy ywjth

possibly i rental guidiffeat ions in business administration. As’wflhv they

ahoaW hawe siBnificarii-'riramicai experienct m.ihe fields ,pf. Government

endxajmriwrQiT«^d.uRhna'aniTari'understanding of the particular needsof

ciounrry:- 'Isi&fieS.y

The base; Salary together with kUowances will be in excess of .fil^.OQO Part

of rhis wOl ba 'paui;«B a.^onuyToh^ completion of contract.- Oiber benefits

associated^. ih ~a Lavei. T posiuon .yvilt apply. The salary and ailpwances will

be.'paMtn^ Krnjnn-.Papua Ke?« Guineay •. . •

REPtlCS- Iir>^p^/erickiiiofl details of quairfi cations and expanenc* end

i^tut« wfoencehp^2flKHiklbe.«faressed to:
.

'

. .

i.'syi i -'.’.jJiflgrwfryWmpnn

W.D.Scott&Company Pty.Lid.

Vr;
v Mana^ment Consultants

?

V

- V- Hesketh44^usie/43/45 Portman Square,: .
;

..

: It-ONpON WIH 9PG
,-Y.our fisply yi^J/jb9.i(t-cpn(idence. your interest- will

riot-be disposed- Id] anyone without your per/pisspyi.

JonathanWren • BankingAppointments]
In, per'Onnii con-u Ita nci dealing c*vdusi% el%‘ u ifh the Kmkini: prok -um]

-- *.

' teV^S^SF'riraign Exchange Ps-aieroge^ 3^4>to take cha-B- Cf Exchange ifepanmen:

•

•

^Cr^sbanK.
. ..... I’C'-.r

\

• .cCS.OM .

Wafer, fait&sJta «*&£*!*** in rcspoWwe'

poMUcwnmufe prosnecisi .Jold inclmjp nupr^as posnng. • - -

; c C5 ooo

,
trader, aged .ate 20 s ’«n , .^s &«ond*r,

*

. S5riKcS?SIU i.-.t«iiaiir..,al harder aged ?:•3b *fln «• aen*n» ^dna-edJns^
isiritiori'.tlociimfliiwtfbp apduedi'OhalySin. . '

,0 £6^00

"*iW -'gW urw* Good Promts forawMp.
ment in professional environn,enf.

• cQWO
gJ5!iSdcS-'4i!fi mdurt.'lv fmerrafional bank in ON. Kr.mdPdge of.'syndicai^ iWns

required: i-
tofJOOO

^S^cSSSSSf^oi^^^«£•* *» * C A; *<;CA. A C M.A. wM>

i

vearsposl-qualilying«’Wffen«f-- *
.

""
.

' h . g.£S5«

Ar A to join T^rmWd.aB Oap^m;n: cl otaj* marchan,

S^SanVaccoun^nt-ag^ 2p-£. lor branch oBrwmanontf bant h^jor financial centre in

Gu« States. Eicl tax-free aaTsiv negdliabTd.
to£5JJ00

u -wide-internariWa: banf^counting experienca. including ,-auns «>

regulatory authorities. . - ; ... cOSOQ

oSSSSSy'fer person V.'S^ ca.nrnw«ii aooonB »H< tetetoffl en»f tenta*). Agt

rVirfv 20 s.
, • C.E3J00

feqyTw voona P«on to M’Wr in .Soini=™,on

pifchopwatE Londoa EC2M4LX 01*031266/7/8/9

Jo> <>’

Brussels
rc^c

DRAKE
AGCOUhrilNG

cUS$25,000

ASSISTANT
FINANCIAL

CONTROLLER
£6.000

A •"tip'- liK.
-
«»*it**' ,"« '*

conirutina jroup oo**-,Mi fc
, i*r* 1 •

nji'Oajhr ind cu»'^ r«i» *,,h *

nmo««r in rxeevs of £l5Bw .
r’ew

often this exceptional opportunity

for career development,
loo he roj|>on,<D'e tor a

variety el proiocu. invest
i
aaciottt

and turret

i

involving isegoMfion

u senior, management ' icvtl,

throughout the group and will

work closely with the Financial

Controller m the preparation of

ir iH,rvt' at main baa'd level. Too
will haw further regular involve-
men <r> tha comoitdauon and
investigation of group results

worldwide.
Your technical ability coupled »<th
flair and use of imagination will

provide -exccllcnr financial progres-

sion and a mow to a senior line

appointment either within the

U.K.. or an international division.

Applications arc invited' tram
sewfy qualified or Oecemhci finsfist

Chartered Accountants seeking t
fine move out ol the proteuion
In the 6m instance contact BoP
Miles on 01-678 76° 1 tor further

information and on .Immediate
Interview.

DRAKE ACCOUNTING
(Consultancy)

60 8ishopsg?tc, E.C.2 -

DEVELOPING OPERATIONAL &
COMPUTERAUDIT

The Company An internab'onaJ American group, a brand leader in the casual wear market, with

substantial world-wide sales and a strong position in the Europeanmarket.

The Role Toworkwith the Director ofInternalAuditforEurope in extending and improvingthe
Internal Audit, function with particular emphasis on operational audit ana the

development ofcomputer audit procedures.

TheRequirement For two qualified accountants, aged 25-30, with at leasttwo years’ audit experience

sained either in a large professional office or in a well managed internal audit
department with a reputation for high standards. Some experience of TJ.S. accounting

practice and of computer audit would be an advantage. Languages desirable rather

than essential. Mustbe willing to travel extensively.

The Package Negotiable around US$25,000. Excellent fnnge benefits. Savings potential could be'

considerable.

The Future For those wanting to move into line management there couldbe opportunities in the

group’smanufacturing and marketing subsidiaries inEurope inabouttwo years time.

Brief but comprehensive details of career and salary to date, which will be treated in confidence, should
be sent to:

J. G. Cameron. The Executive Selection Division—MF826,
Coopers & Lybrand Associates Ltd., Management Consultants,

Shelley House , Noble Street, London, EC2V7DQ.

LONDON STOCKJOBBERS
require a person, aged 20-25 years, lu work in Invest-

ment Trust Research. Some previnus experience
preferred. Replies, including applicant s details, to

Box A.6133, Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

ikV.W.V.V/AVA,.W.V.,.V.W.,.V.’.,.V.

!: GENERAL ACCIDENT

V.'.Wjj

have a vacancy for an

INVESTMENT
ANALYST
at their Head Office

Investment Department

in Perth.

The successful applicant trill have

experience of investment analysis and

securities markets, arid have a professional

qualification, or relevant degree. The ability

ro communicate easily, both verbally and
in writing, is essential. Age group 25-35.

The ‘salary structure for this position is geared to

present day pressures. Fringe benefits arc as

good as one would expect from one of Scotland’s

largest insurance organisations with built-in pension

and sickness schemes and house purchase.

Please icrile in first instance, ptrtnp brief details of

career, qualificaHoTis and present salary, to:

HEAD OFFICE MANAGER
GENERAL ACCIDENT
GENERAL BUILDINGS, PERTH PHI 5TP

General,

iVawawava'asvvwav.w.v.w/.w.v.

CORRESPONDENT
BANKING OFFICER
A major American Bank, with its Europe. Africa and Middle

East regional headquarters based m ihi City, is seeking an

enthusiastic, ambitious individual to join a small marketing

team selling correspondent • banking services in Europe.

The individual should have a Rood academic background

and should, preferably, be experienced in correspondent

banking activities'. He or she must be a self starter and be

willing to work as a_ member of an experienced team.

This is a prime junior officer level appointment and will

be of interest to individuals who have, ar least. 4 years

experience in credit analysis and/or junior lending roles.

Remuneration and fringe benefits arc very competitive.

Applications to Mrs. H. Thompson, Crocker

National Bank, 34, Great St. Helen's, London.

EC3A 6EP.

.v.vX

SENIOR EXECUTIVES
INTKREXEC gires positive assista-no.* 1“ Executives, seeking

new employment or lu improve or change ibeir careers.

Where to start limiting for a ji»h. Which Agencies can help?

Jlow io find unadvertjsed vacancies.? whai arc enndiunn*

like in the Middle East? How to succeed at interview

How to find the nfihv job at the right salary. INTEREXEC
maintains all the informanon yon need, provides a com-
prehensive advisory service and docs nil the- ground work
of job hunting for you, enabling Executives to explore

the market in confidence, and to secure the right appoint-

ments faster.
WIjj/ uioirte time’ - Phone f,,r deintL-.:

- THE INTEREXEC REGISTER LTD..

The World .Trade Ceture, London El 9AA,
TpL; 01 488 2400, cxl- 53.

MOTOR DISTRIBUTORS t PUBLIC COMPANT)

Seven Mam Dealerships - Annual Turnover £lQm
require a

GROUP SECRETARY
Based on North London Head Office with small Board. The.

selected- candidate will be in '.the 35-45 ag* group with good

professional and/or . .comm ere ia I experience Duties vyill include

responsibility for ail accounting functions and financial control.

'Previous experience of the Motor Trade an advantage.

.
'

.
Car -Provided - Salary Negotiable .

. ^Apply Cfiflirpon. Box A6?3* ..."

piriofii'aijiines, •.?0‘ Cipnpn Street. ECdPdBY' •'

WDS
NATIONAL HOUSING COMMISSION

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

General Manager

.

( Finance

)

LEVEL 1

The National Housing Commission of Papua New Guinea wish to
appoint an experienced Finance Executive as General Manager
(Finance). . The position is located in Port Moresby and will

initially be offered on a two year contract basis.

The National Housing Commission is a statutory authority

responsible for design, construction, rental management, main-
renance and sale of housing on behalf of the Papua New Guinea
Government In addition, the Commission is increasingly involved

in the development and managementof self help housing activities.

The General Manager (Finance) will report directly to the Com- -

missioner and to the Board, forming pan of the top management
team responsible for financial management of the Commission.

Duties and responsibilities will be commensurate with the position

of Senior Finance Executive in a multi-million dollar organisation

which administers a works programme alone of around K15 mil-

lion peryear and has a staff level of approximately 850 people.

Applicants' should possess tertiary qualifications in accounting

and possibly business administration, and have a minimum of

10 years experience in financial management for a large organ*

isation, preferably in the public sector.

Salary and conditions of service will be similar to Level 1 in the
Public Service. The total package is worth in excess of £14.000
part of which will be paid as a bonus on completion of contract. In

addition, other benefits such as low rental housing, and generous
recreation leave entitlements ace provided.

The salary and allowances will be paid in Kina in Papua New
Guinea.

REPLIES: In writing, quoting ref. no.841 should be addressed to.

Murray Uhlmann,

W.D.Scott&Company Pty.Ltd.
Management Consultants

Hesketh House, 43/45 Portman Square,

LONDON WIH 9FG

Your reply will be in confidence. Your interest will

not be disclosed to anyone without your permission.

Accountant
Pension Fund

T.'qrs Security Limited i? the trustee comesny for the Mars Limited Asscda*e Benefit

5 ‘heme and administers the compan y pension, sick oav. disability and life assurance

funds Fun* undermanagementexceed £50 million.

~
h-? accountant s main Function is to maintainthe accountancy records cf chs =<= funds

and to prepare monthly and annual financial statements. Opportunities wfl arise fer

iir.ch'^ment in rhe investment activities of- the Trust Funds.

Y.e *re seeking candidates *ith accounting training who are able to preoar® fins?

accounts, have Lno.viedge of steel: exchange procedures and are interested in

investment The ability re ..crk on your own initiative is essentia! and an accountancy

qualification it desirable.

v ecrc offering a generous salary, a non-contnbutcrv benefitscheme (which includes

pension, sic! oav an:: Ire assurance and four weeks annual holiday.

T..ars is cunt,’ Limited is used in Slough and financial x;
assistance mil fc? orevidee if relocation to the ThamesValley

r- 1cose vi it* gi.*mc brief details of experience. IggffiSjffpBUbj '
v—

'

qualifications and nersena! circumstances to:
—

*

f hr is Morgan Personnel Department, Mars Limited,

fundee Road. ;i: ,J9h.Beri.sSLi 4E5.

Financial

Controller/

Company
Secretary

v T F R V AT 1OV-

Foundry/Engineering to £7,500 pa +car
A leading foundry and engineering company in the North of England vrohw to
.recruit a qualified accountant to take responsibilitv lor ail accounting, financial and
Tuanairemeut rcportinR and hccrctarial matters. DDP systems arc extensively used
and the person appointed will be expected to develop the costing and budgetary
control aspects of the accounting system to make a positive and timely contribution
to solving management's problems, as well as providing historical informanon.

Candidates, male or Irmale. minimum age 30, will have had industrial experience
since qualifying, ideally in an engineering environment, and will have the ability to

implement cost and budgetary control systems.
Excellent benefits include a company car. private medical care and relocation
expenses.

Please apply for an application form, in confidence, quoting ref. C.ryi, to
ERP International Recruitment Limited, ifi-17 While Friars, Chester
CM* iNZ. Tel. 0244-3x7886 (Ansafone after 5pm).

Offices in London, Chester, Jeddah, Amsterdam, Brussels, Milan, Paris
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FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Central London circa i. 10,000

A subsidiary or a U.S. public group, our client pro-

vides management services to the group s oil ex-,

ploraiion activities Ijj Europe, the Middle East and
Africa. The group acts as operator for several con-

sortia Including those engaged in operations ia the

UK North Sea.

The increase in volume and complexity of manage-
ment information required has created the need
for a Financial Controller. Reporting to the

Managing Director, the Controller will supervise one
assistant and be responsible for management infor-

mation. budgets, cashflow and numerous consortia and
government reports. A major task will be the pro-

vision of information for the operating committees
of the consortia.

Aged 3045. applicants (male or female) must he
qualified accountants with experience in the petro-

rbemica) industry, ideally including joint venture
situations.

Please telephone nr write to David Hogg.ACA,
quoting reference 1/1594.

EHA Management Personnel Ltd.

Burne House. 88/89 High Holbom.
London WCTV *LR.

01-242 7773

Stockbroking

financial Analyst

£7000-£10000
Our client is a leading firm with 3

iirst-clasa reputation lor 'research in

many sectors.

The ideal person win be a Graduate

.

aged Ob-.'lJ with at least three years

Investment Research experience —

ideally gained through analysing

Rinks and 1 nsiirancc Companies.

The position, which involves ex-

panding an established Financial

Sector service, offers excellent career

prospects.

Please contact F. J- Stephens who
w ill treat all enquiries in the atricsmC

confidence.

Stephens Selection
3S Dover Street. LondonWlXSKA. 01493 0617

m RecruitmentConsultants-

FINANCIALTIMES

MARKETING
MANAGER

c. £8,000

A singularly good opportunity exists on the

staff of the Financial Times Group for

someone with extensive .international

marketing experience. As Marketing

Manager the successful applicant, who will

probably be in their 30's or 40's, will be

responsible to the Director of Promotions

for developing marketing strategies in

consultation with heads of departments

and implementing the policies required.

The prospects for early promotion for the

right person are outstandingly good.

Applicants should write in the first place to
A. Barbieri. Personnel Manager,
Financial Times, Bracken House,

10 Cannon Street. London EC4P 4BY.

BUSINESS
JOURNALISTS

A major business weekly is seeking experi-
enced business journalists to write on a wide
variety of topics, including management,
economics, politics, finance and industrial

relations. We are looking for three senior
writers able to produce high quality copy,
maintain regular contacts with senior indus-
try executives and write authoritatively about
a wide range of industries.

Applicants must be able to demonstrate a
thorough grounding in business journalism.

Applications, together with samples or recent
copy, should be sent to:

The Managing Editor
Engineering Today
54-62 Regent Street
London WIA4YJ

CONSULTANTS/AUDITEURS
Moyen-Orient et Afrique du Nord £IO-£l5tOQQ

FINANCIAL

CONTROLLER
London W2 c £7,000

Our client provides training courses In finance and
business management worldwide. The European

Head Office has. grown well since establishment in

1974 lo present turnover of £1 million.

The Controller will be a member of the top man-
agement team, reporting to the European General

Manager. With a staff of 2 be or she will review

and improve the basically sound manual systems,

perhaps computerising some areas, and will pro-

duce and interpret a full range of management
information for European and U-S. management.

In this small and successful business there will be
opportunities for involvement in general manage-
ment and to become effectively assistant to the

M.D-

Qualified accountants aged 2&-30 should telephone

or write to Graham Webster. ACA. MBA, quoting

reference I/I603. .

EMA Management Personnel Ltd.

Bume House, 88/89 High Holbom,
London WCTV 6UL .

01-242 7772

MBBUIWMl fNVESMENf JNMTST-O.S.A.
Age 28-35 Q $35,006-545,000

Our client; a major Investment management com panyj' wfjl shortly appoint a. senior- invest-

ment analyst to -strengthen "heir international mvesement'rearn . Tbfcrdeparrmrnts responsibility'

Is the assessment of international equities for investment in London-, Hong Kong, japan and

other international centres. The main areas of responsibility will therefore include:
. .

-£- Assisting in the research of foreign stock /narfcers- and companies for possible

investment for the use of the funds availableV . . :

.

ic Meeting the management of companies which-are of interest for investment

purposes, involving considerable travel: . '.-VV. .

Making recommendations on the purchase of securities as a result of detailed

research. V-.’
•

if Keeping domestic investment managers and analysts informed about foreign-;

political and economic developments- relevant -to the course of the America**.

Stock market.

The idral candidate, probably a graduate, will now be working with a merchant bank. -a

major stockbroker or with a unit trust management Institution. - He/she will be highly articulate

.

and will have a proven record of research In the areas concerned. The position offers a career

opportunity in the States with a leading investment company. Apart from the high inttia) salary,

there will be other attractive fringe benefits. The position offers promotional prospects into

international fund management,
. _ .

*• '

•

Please apply to:

J.R.Y. courts.
7 WINE OFFICE COURT,
LONDON EC4A 3BY.

01-353 1858 .

jgL • g«MfT*g? .

Personnel 'Consultants*
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Investment Analysts up to £8000
Two attalrsa are required by Cty stockbrokers. One will ipetialne

in insurance and will be working in this sector already or la the
industry itself. The second will specialise in Petroleum. These are

senior appointments and substantial experience n essential.

Economist up to £8000
A leading industrial company wishes to re-irair a young but experi-

enced economic to undertake research into the economic/political

factors in overseas countries wit.i a view to investment.

Financial Analyst c. £5000
A leading firm of stockbroker* seek* sn enterprising graduate, 20t,
with experience in equities and especially gilts. This position offers

excellent prospects.

Telephone or send career details to Stephen Sherbourtie.
*1- Farquharson Ltd., 7 Gresham Street, EQ. 01-247 13M.

JFL RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS -

West Yorkshlreito 115,000 + car ' /'.-
- l

This appointment calls for a dynamic executive,^ '- feporib to the Group Board, \viH app^i-to candiffa tes - .'

#
. 3

aged 35 - 45, to co-ordinate the day to day activities^ -
' with a background in printing pr^ucuqrv.who have had r

the major subsidiary* of a public company engaged Tn: considerable man-managemertt-anlff pfrifit centre
: |

Specialist printing. The Group, are leaders in their field ahitf -
.^responsibilities. Commerctaf /(atr.i’daptabifrty ' -* *

hive made substantial progress in technical ahd;!profit'\ ‘and diplomacy are amohgsr^e ^t^l^^re^uired "
.

-

terms over the last five yeaiSrThe the successful candictafe:^;^''if:^L.;'.

*

P. CurnrplngpRef: 1 /080jFT 'r

Male or female candidates should telephontTln confidence for a ^
Personal Hikdry '̂•Form to; -

LEEDS: 0532-448661 , Mtnenriltlouse. 29 East Parade, L£i;5$X
'

:;lr rS.z*

Exec'ut ive SeiectibnGonsultanbs
BIRMINGHAM, GLASGOW-ltEOS. LONDON. MANCHESTER'. NEWCASTLE' andSHEFFIELD

Phillips & Drew
FUND MANAGER

Ph.Tlips & Drew have a vacancy in their Private Client depart-

ment for an experienced fund manager to deal with EXTERNAL
AND RESIDENT PORTFOLIOS. The successful candidate will work

with a partner as a senior member ota small team.

Age 25-30 with a minimum of live years’ experience.

We offer a competitive salary, bonus and luncheon vouchers and

contributory pension scheme.

Please apply in writing with full information on experience,

stating current salary to: Staff Manager, •

Phillips & Drew

Lee House, Loudon Wall, London EC2Y SAP

ries

Purchasing in a

Marketing Environment
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Sea Containers

Notre diene, agence de consultants aupres de la Direction, et qui
s’oeeupe de trovaax nambreux et divers au Moyen-Onent et eo
Afr/gue du Nord. recherche des comptabfes difilomes ayant tuie

solide evpeerience du metier et du mifleu industriei, dons I'un ou
/’outre dei domaines suivants;

— Conception et mise en application des systemes d’information
de la Direction pour des enirpphses disposant de materiel
efectromque d'mfornuitique,

— Evaluation financiers et ecenomique de projets d'mvestlsse-
mcni.

— Auditt d’entrepriJies.

Le conlror pourro etre d'une duree vor:ab/e de 1 d 3 ans, et com-
prendra les allocations, le logemenL. les pnmei et ies frnis de
voyage au domicile permanent, etc. Les entrerues prclftntnarrcs'

aurant lieu a LondrC I.

If you ore interested and between 28-35 years old. please contact

(in English! Liam Kelleher on 01-638 1891.

RICHARD OWEN ADVERTISING «'m«,»«,
London. EC2

Commercial Banking

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE
A group of well established

Scandinavian Banks wishes to

open a representative office in

London for its commercial

banking operations, and is

seeking an. experienced
banker with good City connec-

tions to. fill the position of

Senior Representative.

The person appointed would

be responsible mainly ii »r

liaison on behalf of the banks

and their clients, but it is

expected that this would also

involve assistance in develop-

ing new business.

K^plies should b** in writing and

addressed to "Sinclair. KiktIic &
Temperie?. Stone House. 128-140

Bishopsgate. London EC2M 4JP

marked lor the attention of Mr. J.

kitclrie and quoting Ref. SR on the

envelope- They will be forwarded

dirf-ctl^-aod unopened tmiur chcuts.

I’leaselist m a wpaniie covering

Icitef .ahy iTWipaiws. ii» wliu.li the

reply should not be forwarded.

mT M 1

iKw<<r».'M

53' <y>
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Th'r gen*raUrremurLeratipn package will inchiidi *
fcoropiny' car. non-conirlbircorj' penjion schemer'.

,

5 weeks tnnui>: holiday.- snd BUPA meaabjtj^hlp.
Please -write or telephone. Far a,rt t p plica ripB forr£r

to; KerryPaddljan.TH Personnel -and Tramlng;
Manager, Carlton Tower Hotel, Czdogan Plaice; v
London, SW1. 01-235 6339. .?
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iENIOR GILT EDGEO^UlALER
ancy baa afisefc for a senio&tealer to head up

i v ? at Edged Dealing S&ff at ee. :, ,

t "—
' p... rnnrieetions and a
..-Gee has wLdfi-iBgtftuticfiwl, comietfions and a
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—P
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Jh0^ appo6ited to thIs postVill already
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*
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.

' .
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10 Cannon Street, ^4P 4Bf
.
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Controller, Pensions Administration
Salisbury

£8,000 plus

At our head office in this unique historic

town we are looking for a person aged
30-40 with about ten years in practical

pensions administration. He or she will

head up the administration of our Pensions
Division to give the first class market
orientated service which the quality of our
competitive contracts justifies.

The right person will be technically
competent in ail aspects of Group Schemes
including funding, documentation and
general administration, and also have a

good working knowledge of Self Employed
Retirement Annuities and Individual

Pension Arrangements approved under the

1970 Finance Act and previous Acts.

This is the job for a person who can lead by
example a young and growing team of

enthusiasts who are presently handling our
our pensions business and are intent upon
playing an increasingly large part in the

growing importance of the Office. Good
malmanagement experience is therefore

essential.

Because of the vital element of sales

support including contact with clients and
training of our head office and branch
personnel, applications are invited from all

sections of the pensions industry.

ThiSis a management post carrying with it

a most attractive salary and the usual
benefits associated with employment in a

LifeOffice of our standing.

Write to: Miss J. E. Berry,
Personnel and

iir\ Training Manager,

I IBm 1)
UK Provident,

J!
Dolphin- House,

jRSwidenTy/ New Street,
Salisbury, SP1 2QQ,

ManagementAccounting
City c.£7,000

Our client a major UK based Merchant Bank with a wide range of operations,

seeks a young accountant aged.27-32, not necessarilyqualified, but with at least

five years experience of Banking to take on an important new position.

Reporting to the Chief Accountant your responsibilities will include providing

meaningful management information on all aspects of the Bank's activities. It is

therefore important that you are able to interpretsuch inforniationand to benefit

from the sophisticated computer systems in operation.

A competitive salary with the usual fringe benefits of such a bank together with

genuine ca reef prospects make this an attractive proposition to an ambitious

and capable pension.

ContactJohn P. Sleigh, ACCA, -

on 0T-406 3499, quoting referenceJS/246/MAF.

Outstanding Prospects
Surrey c.£6500

A major publishing group is seeking a young Chartered Secretary as

Personal Assistant to the Financial Director.

Varied and interesting tasks, requiring a good knowledge of commercial law, will

include drafting legal documents for acquisitions and disposals and assistance

with general financial problems.

. fTospects for .career progression are outstanding as demonstrated by the

^promotion.of the .present incumbent You will work closely with Managing

Directors and Senior Executives throughout the Group, hence personality, initiative

. and a flexible rTTpptBlHy are essential.

ContactDavid K.t.Tod B.Sc.ACAr
on 01-4053499 quoting reference DT/235/CSF.

125 High Holborn London IVCIV 6QA

I Charles Barker Recruitment I

jj Confidential Reply Service h
and fuH carmrOtoifttailUpm»tnMy campunhi » mfMi it/wHtouUnol

yttur rqify. MHa rttm nltrmx /nxnbor on tft* nWopf 4orfpo«
(a our London oHict. 30 Ftninydon SWt.

• UmdoaECM4CA,

Un*erXiunde, eine Internationale Gruppe mit Sitz in Groisbritannien

sucht einen erfahrenen Finanzleiter, der das FinahzweseR und die

• Buehbeftung in JhrerdeutschenTochtergesellschaft mil einem Umsatz

> von mehr als DM 140 Millionen ganz ubernehmen kann.

~

.
Fur unsere Verwaltung -Sitz in Diisseldorf- suchen wir den.

Leiter des Finanzwesens
DM 100,000+

x

Das Aufgabengebiet umfaBt: Finanzen, Steuern, Buchhaltung,
-Bilanzierung, £DV, allgemaine Verwaltung.

. Diese Position setzt Erfahrung und Bewahrung im betrieblichen Finanr-

bereich. Organisationsbegabung, Heenreichtum und Initiative voraus.

Eine mindestens 5-Jahrige ErFahruig in einer ahnlichen Stel lung wird
: erwartet. Da eine enge Zusammenarbeit mit der Geschaftsfiihrung m

; GroBbritannien gegeben ist, sind flteBende EngUschkenntnisse Voraus-

sBtzung.

Diese Aufgabe ist der Qualification entsprechend groGzijgig ausgestattet

und in der Dotierung hoch angesetzt.

Prokura ist vorgesehen. Bei Bewahrung besteht Aussicht auf

Beferderung zum Geschaftsfuhrer.

Gesprache mit erfolgversprechenden Bewerbern werden in unserer

Hagptverwaltur^ in GroBbritannien stattfinden.

Wend Sie sich dieser interessa nten Aufgabe gewachsen fithien, richtan

Sia bitte Ihre kompletten Bewerbungajnterlagen (Lebenslauf, Lichtbild,

Zeugnisse) an die obenstehende Adrasse

INTERVIEWS WERDEN IM UK STATTFINDEN. Pef. M225

Assistant to Investment Manager
Booker McConnell, which has a current

annual turnover of £550m and 18.000 em-

ployees, operates an expanding, self-

administered pension scheme. -It now seeks

an Executive at in head -office to assist in

the manigement of the scheme’s investments,

which orver UK and overseas equities, gilts

and property, and of other (mainly oversets)

funds.

Applicants mus: have had some years’

experience in investment research and/or

portfolio management. Agfc is not an Inhibit-

ing factor. A competitive salary 3n<l phe usual

large company benefits will be off“red.

Wease write with carper tfetods tot

The Inve^ment Manager.

Booker McConnelf Limited.

S3 Capnon Street.

London EC4N 8EJ.

Speuali>i>in ilic inanaiicnii'tu ulpri\«iic.

ni>iii:tiiuii«il .uul pt:n^ion funds.

Assistant

Fund Managers
Schlesingers have exceptional opportunities

for two people (aged 22-25 years) to train as Assistant
Fund Managers.

The successful candidates will be graduates or

professionally qualified andfor have experience ofthe
investment industry gained with a stockbroker or an
investment institution.

These are challenging opportunities.for two
ambitious, hard-working people to join an expanding
company in the investment management of private,

institutional and pension funds.

Salaries will be commensurate with age and
experience, and the positions offer outstanding
career prospects within the company.

Please apply in writing with detailed

curricuJum vitae to

P. A. Jeffreys, Director
Schlesinger Investment Management Services Ltd.

19 Hanover Square, London WIA 1DU

All applications will be treated in strict confidence.

Legal Counsel
Continent-USMulti-national

for a diversified American multi-national manufacturing group with sales above

St billion and employing over 304500 people, more ihan 10,000 of them ia

operating units throughout ’Vl’estem Europe.

Tbeir requirement is for a legal counsel For Europe ''excluding the UK) -

stationed optionally in London, Frankfurt, Paris or Zurich - who will provide

legal guidance and support to Continental operating units (some 30 in number;

and, as required, advice to the US parent group.

Candidates, aged 35 10 45 and willing to travel, must be lawyers ^preferably

qualified in a continental European country and specialised in comparative

business law, ideally with additional studies or practice in the US> who have

had several years’ practical experience in international business law, acquired

in advising industrial multi-national companies. They must have complete

fluency in English and a good command of French and, ideally, other European

languages.
’

Starting salary negotiable around S.Frs. 125,000.

Please write urgently - in confidence - by‘express mail to Dr. P. T..

Zollikofer, Signaustrasse 9, CH-8008 Zurich, Switzerland, including

jour resume and' quoting ref. B.2351-S.

HWSBHh Management Consultants

Management Selection Limited
'

Financial Analyst
Aged from 25

A successful major British owned Industriad Group
which operates world-wide and is based m the West
End area of London, wishes to strengthen its .

Headquarters Finance staff.

* Reporting to the Assistant Group Controller and
working with a small team, the area? of 1 esponsibilhv
will broadly include Group l£vel appraisal of financial

performance, the review of major capital and
acquisition proposals, assisting with the preparation
of the Group's annual budget and a range cl assignments
mostly encompassing Group operations. -

Candidates will be qualified accountants or MBA's with
some industrial financial experience, a keen business
sense and able to communicate well at all levels. For
the right person career progression can be rapid.
The starting salary is around £6,500 and there are
excellent benefits. A car will be available following

'

a qualifying period.
Please apply in writing, giving your telephone number,
and quoting reference 787, to Peter Barnett. Barnett

|

Keel Ltd., Providence House, River Street, Windsor,
Berks. SL4 1QT. Telephone no. 5701 1.

BarnettKeel
MANAGEMENT SEARCH

A.C.A. 24-28

City To £7000 +Mortgage/ Benefits

Our client, the merchant banking subsidiary of a major American Bank in the Euro-

currency, financial end capital markets, now wishes to recruit an Operations Accountant
to run the accounting and reporting areas within this progressive banking environment.

Ibe successful applicant will initially be operating the accounting function and will also

become involved with a variety of prqects including corporate planning and the

computerisation of the total accounting and reporting systems. The prospects tor the

right person will arise once ability has been proven and could lead through to such areas

as Corporate Finance

Applicants, male or female, will be recently qualified accountants able to demonstrate a

strong personality end an ability to communicate effectively, together with proven
ability within a professional or commercial environment.

For more detailed information concerning this eppointment and a personal
history form, please contact Ian Tomisson quoting reference 1904.

Douglas Llambias Associates Ltd.,
4 10. Sirand, London VVC2R ONS.
Telephone; 01-8369501.
121 St. Vincent Street. Glasgow GZ 5H .V.

Telephone: 04 1 .226 3101.

PMlHHiwapMI and in Edinburgh.

COMMERCE &. INDUSTRY
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WALL + OVERSEAS MARKETS

Dow fluctuates to end 2 harder
Goto

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK, Nov. 9.

. '
. \

,
’
> (Wrf- Hnlltishl

Sterling - lost ground in the mferket -was rather EetTCiiS, bat ciftneouadeii
foreign exchange market 'yest^-. the inetal recovered from sotne wwe_-._-._w 167V

166 la -167
day, fonpwh^thetacfetfw^-^fi*.-1^: afternoon

firmation that Saudi. Arabia, is -to
D33n*’- (£91 .798)AFTER CHANGING directions his refusal 10 discuss the outlook PARIS—Shares .were biased to taking and position-covering JOHANNESBURG—Golds im- nrraauon “*> &auoi. Arabia, is.-to.

several times, the Wall Street for interest rates- higher levels in slow trading, apparently subsiding. proved on the strength of the accept sterling for oil payment. .

stock market struggled to a Petrie Stores declined $1 to 878$ helped by an easing of 4 of a Siemens, which announced an Bullion price, most interest being The pound opened at $1.82*5-

higher finish in active trading to- despite reporting higher earnings, point in the Call Money rate;
.

• Unchanged DM8 dividend, rose on local account, although some issQQ. but fell to around '

31.8150
day. but Mesa Petroleum, on news of In the OH sector. Elf Aquitaine DM3 .30, Bayernhypo, on news of Overseas demand was seen. in early trading. It recovered

Tfce Dow Jones Industrial Aver- an oil find in the British North gained Frs.2-6 on reporting in- a planned DM60m. capital in- Financial Mininas followed nro- slightly to SU3200 at jnid-dav1 -hot
age, after fluctuating between Sea. advanced $1£ to 539;. creased net turnover on oil crease, eased DM0.50 . In Motors, duce_ hjeher while other Metals declined again as a reaction fn
830.20 and 821 .29. ended the ses- CBS rose 51 to $501 on raising interests in the first nine months Dataller added DttljO, but BMW HE?"\SS2fi were Smerollv Sieg^r^n^vaDs^J^aSw+iS
sion a net 2.16 harder at 818.43. its dividend to 60 cents a share of 1977. shed DML Lufthansa Ordinary re- Jraer aSISnlh SSPSjt :

The NYSE All Common Index was from 50 cents. BL 3. Heinz were Elsewhere. Poclaln held steady covered DM3.20 and Preference day, I™, in 5m,e cases, on the day of L95 cents

'

finally 26 cents higher at $51.04. ahead S2J at $36-directors have at FrsJ42.0 after announcing DM0.50. /
day's best levels in some cases. *L9ocem&to 9UM8-

after $50.74. while rises outseored anthorised the repurchase of up slightly lower nine-month turn- Public Bond prices registered HONG KONG—Prices softened renewed strength of the irc
losses by 870 to 502. Turnover ex- to 500,000 of the Common shares, over. gains to DM0.20 lit a light turn- ia thin trading on concern over dollar in the aftemoonV^- — ’

'

panded by 2.l2tn. shares to Wrigtey. which nose three points u.S. shares were mixed, while over, with the Regulating Author/- suspended textile negotiations
* auernoon,.

21 .33m., compared with yesterday, during the session on top of a Germans. Canadians and Coppers ties selling. DM3.7m. nominal of with the EEC. Sterling’s trade-weighted 4bdek*‘
Brokers added that investors gamyesterday. finished were slightly firmer.. stock-

, . , Hone Hone Bank to * » hasket of currencies,- as
found little to sway sentiment down- on the day at $821 .after BRUSSELS—Local shares were OSLO — Insurances, shippings “®D

f
dechned io calculated by the Bank

. oLEhg-.-
either way from Federal Reserve the ^°ra

H
pa,"-v «»* ^ was lower for choice in quiet trading, and industrials were slightly “JHn <JrTra to

Iand’ rose to 533 (rom.SKS, after

smMweD«^
',4n«iriutxj

8l$ie7.5d
j(£92 .18® -

SohJ eota*_.‘.
domeatteily
RtygeraadL

.-(£87 -28)

UMSot’iW 547-48
... VE26-27)

.QoW Coirm I • _•

flnt«ntaMIj7.l

• Eniaemad^‘6279VZ‘
- (£954-98

erw Son'ens $49-61
: (£27 -88) .
OH,9rt^*ftn» 5471*-494

either way from Federal Reserve the c?rnJ>a,

r?-' It was lower for choice in quiet trading, and industrials were
sa>.tagte*4j

chairman Arthur Burns's state- 25? activity La Royale Beige lost Frs.30 to easier. sag
^“.^ssrjsyss-sss: sees jsi„»raa» ,5sfs HswLnsjav&KSRSimlttee to-day. The said highlights £V JUuabcrt dec,lned ***** more 10 on profit^U^ ta talrLv Active wKSnV
of Mr. Burns's remarks included AmStadW rifffi^SSher tS

Frs^4^ut VCB FrsJS dealings, ftSSSlng Se renewed SSSoT
announcement of the Fed decision “ to Frs.1 ,358.

'

Itfiddle Easr tensionduuuuiiccuieni m me xea dccisiod nsnc v.il.imn
to lower slightiy the growth ,

Voluo,e

target rate on the broader M2 and u / '

M3 Money Supply measures but
stay steady -on the basic Ml target,
bis opposition to elimination of
preferential treatment on capital
gains taxes, his guarded optimism
about the economic outlook, and

OTHER MARKETS

The dollar finished at aWmnri
its best level of the day against '

most major currencies, fonotring

lSZLl L- J. . ..j

j

JUN JUL AUG SEP . OCT NOV-

,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
o rrs.1 ,338. Middle East tension.

. . most major currencies, fofToiriiig
COPENHAGEN — Mixed in -Swissair Bearer down Sv.FrsA TOKYO—After opening easier, comments by’ Dr: Arthur 'Rotns, f'URRPNCY-RATES

moderate dealings. at SwFrsBio, came under many shares improved on cheap chairman of the Federal -Reserve Tr?*
AMSTERDAM Market lost increased soDing pressure in buying, but subsequently eased Board, about the need for a soned "

T Special firrowS

-round over a broad fronL Transports. again following a further appro- dollar. The US. unit--Wrrad... ^fS***-
^Losses

0
amone Dutch °Interna- m lower heading Banks, ciation in the Yen, to finish on a to DM2.2800 against the: O-mark. .

^ocoun

io^ ra^^e
biSp?n Fl^fo Bankvereln held steady on the rather mixed note. The Market from DM23560, and roset.- to j

Spec^l
[

“3

tionals r^ged betis een FIs.0.10
capital increase, but in Average eased 1 .78 -to 4,974.65

,
{

Y

247.10 in terms of the Japanese

Canada good again

New York
Montreal
AmatBnJaiiff' gig] .

—j a .

OoBenfa*SCB
. 8 > 1 .844-

Pt»iikfurt'_( . aV£ 4.08 -

a 733D-;
H*drid.33.:a '

J6030-'

Fls.0.40 for Hoogovens. Financials. Juvena Bearer losrt -with volume 150m. shares (ISOm.). yen, from Y24B.65l
weak. »“« “ Pw rtjtsqjoro High-priced Electricals closed The French fj

j rKV- (Ld. daUeu-..~i

WEDNESDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS Further headway was made on

Stocks dosing on
ctuuue Canadian Stock Markets yesterday

active trading, the Toronto 89.76* ,.U&>behtS

Coca-Cola BoUg. NY 498.800
General Motors 446,200
Sony ats.soo
Carborunduni 2SA.IM
Clonw S19.00Q
AlHs-Cbabtien 248.100
W'sstingkooSe Elcc— 16SSOO
Martlott 151.800

Pepslco 150.900
SCA Services J42.S00

0.638927
Z. 1641

2

.

1-89038
18.6803
41.1341*
7.10789
2.62325
2.88904
3 .66367 :

:
1022.3a

.

886-949
6.38Q84.7

96,66X0 .-

.

T5iS7269 •-

Pt»okfott:

Attcttotm-J -- a
Tofiyo„__<1j-' 4J

: J 53

T)

11 .
1 .Baa. 1,608

-s - 3.02- 10,02

, 8.81 -8.864
-tt 8 .G7 l-8.m
-«0 W-465

file 28_SB-2Sj4&
Ha '

4 .07-4^6 .

+J and 3tinera!s, however, weakened mixed to firmer mainly on tech-
+» 13.6 to 805.6. nical reasons, with recent profit-

Bonds were fairly steady.

VIENNA—Quietly steady.

Indices ITILS. ALL CO3SH0S Rises and F&Hs
I Not. 9

|
Nov. 8 I Nov. 7

news that - its Caswell No. 1 weU and speculatfve interest^.^,^. t

showed strong indications of by- .•*.
...

drocarbons. The fully-paid shares
.

rose 9 cents to 84 cents and the , mi/»p cDhcc mwe
partly-paid 6 cents to 27 cents. EXCHAN6fc v#ROSS-KATES

6w0dl»b kronel 6.65146 -1 -3i57269 ^
Sirlw 2.61048 ) 237ES2-

.

; “Hale la convertible trnacj Tfaumdal
franc 4H37B.

.

‘

•44 Rtos strea are for-comn
Financial ^traac 8U94UD.

_AtJpEKjHB.fi
AugDaHa..h.B&S8-t.BKsfq?*

NEW YORK —DOW JONES
l 1

!
[

Xot. I Not.
j

Not.
j
Not. {-

Ibiue> trailed I 1.839 * 1.847 : 1.840

Nov.
I
Not. Not.

9 8 7

Nov.
;
Nov. I Nov.

I

)j>p.xrwn.ptl«ion 51 .94! 58.7^’iaiiS SOJ^i 67JJ?
j

48.78

8 7 I 4
,

J I S High
{

Uytw Blpb

Industrial... 818-93
)
816.27 816.44

]
80S.84

;
502,67 800.86 488.76 800.65 1D5UCIII tflll (2/H) (llfi/73)

H rooB’ncU* 9 {.<4> 91 .50
,

91.44 llifl 91.47 91 .73 ' «J7 «L88 —
j I I I l (7|9i fljOt

Innapqd... U6 .66|
206821 206.08 , 204 .57

|
201J* 202S2 I ^46.64 198.80 Z7B.B8

Kimss 1

Falls I

t Dt-Uaa^iai
’

NevrUljfli&

New Ivni.....—

Bi l -

3II «•***«

while BHP, which has an interest
in the venture, advanced 16 cents

Elsewhere in Oils. Ampol Ex-
ploration gained 6 cents to 8A1 .05.

atORTBSAL
Nov. Not.
9 8

Nov. Nov.
7 4 :

Industrial
Combiued

16139*- 1B0.7S 160.1

199.731 168.92 168j

1SUB
1

186.4/ 117/5)

188J4 - 187.86 (IB/h
198.02 (20, 10)

186.60 {2uhJi

OUU0**.— 109 .571 109 .7 li 108^8 ' 107.791 107JUl 107.4^ UW7
|
WM TOROHTQ Compadte

j

"
982.4 979^| 973.7

|
976^ 1067.4 H9/h.

|

Tradlncvo) j j
1 I I

C2/7)
j

JORAHRSBBDRB -1 • I 1 • T
«,.SM| 1M1»| !l-»o] «,,noj ll.iM. 2».7nj -

|

- -
j

- WJSSS j SK S« S« I VM. »’« 8SS.

Among Industrials. C J. Coles Anrt-h. 1 912540
put on 4 cents to SALT* and
Arrow Australia 3 cents to 68 „ t}-S

cents. ANZ Banking hardened 2 Canadian § in

cents to $A3^2.

i
New Xora ~;FkOt.

'

Bruavelk
J
Loudon AnUC'dlmj

} E2E364E #tt2&38

, S-37 S2 ' X28-29

L808& 86
'

£.'430027 ' 4&£Bb-76
1 2^17287 43.4830

6263m 4 .10CVW8
JUBZIOW uTBSOoOlO

13.766-789 S.85&6S7&
— 64.41-67

64.15-26 —
«S*5 k'iSt

6^473-25484.0507-0533

9K^8-T2 I!

• 4090 94-

(

200.005 (2

1452-67 S

^

4.4141-

r

00.93^9LOOl

Llaag K’nx

Kow*lt.—

,

27 .66-27 .1 .
. 7S0-7.5* .jBnSil

ItanL.^ “"
1 Z41B Pnuic

atJssasW 16.01 dtuidlAab. 6.52-9.42 -

3776 Norw
L766 B16 -S. Africa.- J^87MJi37>ftata

L*A S ^in Torw*c»OJA-*=allL06 08 Oanadtaa Oeots.
( •na-Unn $ in New York {)- 9CL0i.Q5 O js. owt«. Cjx $ la Hflaa OTS^MO.-

-8tari&fr2a)ttlaa 1WM-tiQ.

Mji. ..s

Oaaada.^.;
OPL..
b^9.eeotB_

pss
69 .76-88.78 lYnan.

961.0 (26) 10) EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES®
..Bats BfteiMor Argentina

188A T02-6
1

196A 186 .6. XI4.7 (ti/lUl

201 .4
;

201 .6, 201.5 1 291 .7
;

911.2 ( 14/101

139.4 (34*n
1B9.I G2A)

’ Basts of tndas cfaangBd tram Aims* K

J

Nov. 4
j,

Oct- 23
|

CtecZl
i
Yeer ago tepprox.)

! 6.97
j

1 5.49 5.69 4.07

Nnv.
|

Pre-
rtouB Hizii

Australia. (O)! 445.66 : 443.74

1

we.11 4|K^ Sweden W XP-87 306AS UlOutfe i
304.49 I s p«» ai

; <aa«)
|
(if/2i
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lada&e, rials

ttiompodle

t

Nov.

i

Nov.
9 e

loi

L

30 101.75

92.98 92.48

olowjUoa|SM*a

^
1 I -

|
tiO/ll (3/11 )

Denmark. Mi 89-26 ) saJo I07^e mlss

Niiv*

»
fre-
rtons

107i
High

7tto6 lU&Ai
(1/3)

3tf/.87 306ja siijjie

300,0 3106 ffi
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NOTES: Overseas prices shown below '
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exciucte 8 prqmium. Rut^ian dividends
* *"

-
J

are aner wiibboidiua tax-
“ “ '

A DM20 denom. unless otherwise Dated. ,=“ort
... v*r*"St* - .• “re-^ia . fL,m-vnrtf|n « • .r.n.-

» PUS.50D denom. unless orberwise stated. „ <‘^“nc*loe
'S!

4'
3v IS5® ‘ UooGreatJo!50-0^0 o. SSLA Kr.lDO deoom. unless ottierwise stated. —— 4Jfr4J( 7 (j-Tlr . . Wi-7 53»-6 1 'fl'lk «l#A - . “it tSt

• ifrs.SM daiooL unlSS otSerwHe Stel. n*«e motrtl/s. - 'TUftie Am’stdsTn)l*
y
-1I_..UW .. Jg,

H Yon 50 denom. ontoa otbexwue Rated 51x nraUu— 719-2^. - -76,-788 6 iz -6^ 21<-2 Ss 3-B-AL-
. y,

l Pri« « tSST ST SpS tmeyOTr^,. _ 6»-iq>
66,-67,

SS^Sftce ^t^i^risIiuPM^or̂ am -

1 rates:.ta»(iwrd8M« Per cent.: sevcn-OP'MMg. per ,cUa^S.
e Persteum- /rniS^ o/tS2 nne-moctb m~W per cent tiaee-n»ia> 12W31 per cent: stHmmb U-13* per cam; Madrid ....II8D-260 r. dla S

dir. *i. h Assumed dividend sder scrip ooe-*VBr 'd*-I3* per eera. •-
:

;>«'*_-: . '—g-lfi iredla 5 ~.

and/or richw lssue. b After loeri LonfrCUriO earedpilat: depqrii^vtwo years TS-H per cents -Cftme wars. n-JT rOsJd- pig^is orndfa Jf-

I.Uenuiui
Zimin 1

r. ' 22 t~:-{

jfohWard rates^

« 14-714';'J'-6sb-670
TIM-'J . 66,-7

H Yen 50 denom. onlesa otlieivue stated, j
?* mnuU3a—

I 5?4
*

5H
a Florins: b Sri»)liin»s- reams, a DM-

1

eatpeumo. 1
lfclp yrav 648-7is

***?*-{' m*-7ae

U8-I7I4 .

11*4.38 ,

Uj-lk-
2-2 >5

814 -23*
A&-«tt :

bon

indices ana (mbs «o»t»a tail oase values liases. mTi tax free. vFTazxs: mdudtos 1 W* ceaLs Nmr Tears 7J-8 per. B^t.: 8ve years TJ-84 percent

K 100.84 88.84 88.88

82.2S 91.68 90.79 i 90J 1

Germany 788.9
[

796j
|

soo.4

100 escepi NYSE All Cemunoa — 66 . IDaUac dlv. sNom. o Share split. • Dtv.
Standards and Poors — 10 and Toronto { and yield exclude special payment £ tndl-

ceui^ iuur iro ucc. cpH... one >vu> irn wi ww- -„ .
• • • «

The tallowms nomtaal Carts rwBW quoted (Or laradon dollar cerillkaies on btockh’lm otudU

89.88 144.64 oM
(

(2/11)
1(U/ 1/ 15 |

(oOjti/ii) Holland (or 76.4
98.71 1 m«& 4.40

;

IW |

200-1.000. the iBSt-muned based on 1976i:]cated dtv. aUnoffieOal tradlnie. o Slhwrtty l 7^S-7^5 . per .cent; one-year 7.40-7.50 , per cent.
dcparitr -one-modtii L78A£S per-.debt: three-tnoiuh 7.02-7.13 par -dtotV sSx-coomb VUaoa—jlO-Zg^ dim

Slui in it74, l .lW aw a, I asSJG ! ^17 mS) *« Parts Bourse lWt tfl Comnierabsi* xrEx rights. Xd Es dividend. sc Ex
ffi/U> 411 174); iIAao®! Bon^ongf* 952.43

1

j

4K.J7 1 41A0U
DaMfntwra 1033. <g , gmsterdaiu. fadus- scrip is&ue. xaEs alL alntenm since-^T . r.« tw «i 7v wieo'vivJ rnaJ 1970. «h» Hang Seng Bank 21/7/84 . increased,

i

(approx./ Italy : <4 *,
60.7T? «3.«9

|

7A/ 1
,

AM8
, kl M ,ian *jurx un» Tokyo New 9.K.

‘ _ ! 1 | 4 *l/*8. iuj Straits Tljika. 1968 ip) Maand GERMANY
(

5-71 Japan (mVoTLSO 071.61 Ma93 . 364.TO se 31/12/76 (Q) Siocttoim Industrials
faatwww

rrn iiifi 1/1/38 (ft Swiss Bank..Corp- SinytS
i Price* 1

4

- or; Dlv. iVw.

(a > Sydney All Ord. tb) Belgian SEIholdors only, v Merger pending- • AriwL
SL/12/08. (dt Copenhageo SE 1/1/73-

1

* Bid. i Traded, t Seller. rAssumed.

1 Rates are nominal doshntjritKS.

Znrirji— p- pen

Ind. dlv. yield %

lod. P/B Ratio

.
tang Govt Bond yield

> 4.95 4^4 1! 4^4

j

8.97 9.12
]

9.18

t 7.88 7.78
!

7.76 1

unM. I tSbort-tenD rates are c
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J6*^sterHng. UA dtrilars

ttt-gwiss francs.

- Canadian dollars: Stx-mootb Jorward dollar
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Singapore (e 26024
j

260.93 . 2K.Q2 1 242-» (u , unavailable- 4 Exulndins bonds.
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Finance and 50 Transport- • to Closed

Prices l+or
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION

Finance a«J rraospon. icj .riioseo K.&JJ,
- --

i i
AUlan* Ven^di...

' dMW_
j

Investment premium based on S^T*""—
1" 1

$2JW per £—951% (941%)

NEW YORK

4 .10* 88-£[—0.3
(

-
Alllana VqnieliM. 477 1+1 *18
BMW 256.61—

1

gu
UXSKJ.. W.7T-0.4 , 17
Bsyw- 136.1 1.6 16

HypL*. MZ.6 —Q£ 1 BO
Bayer. Vereinst* 306.5 ) 20
CihalntNeit.lv rtt 825 .! —

Au(.M» tans- S 1S8
Addieftscurapt) 13^4
AnuiaLueACus 36U
Air ProdoctA..... 26Jg

Airco. — 297a
Air Product*-.-. 26Ja

Airco. — 297a
AtemAluimainm 216b

AUegbeay''tad^ 17

Allied Chemical.- Wa
Allied Sww.— 22*4
Allis Chalmers.- 234a
AMAX 3554
Ameroda Heat— 275a
Arncv. AJrilae 9 '«

Amer. Brandt.... <V3 la
Anwsr. Broadcast. 401*
.Amer. Can. ..._.. 37 vi

.Vnter. Cyuuunhl 2354

.lour. Ekefra, 24 >g

A mer. Express.-. S8lg
AmerJlomcProd 274
Arner+Medlcal— 16 14
Amer. IIoioto 4
Amer. Nat Gao... 441*
.Amor. stamlartL. 34 *a
Aiuw. Stores—. 30
Ainer.Tel A Tel^. 59 i>

Amettsk 295®
AMP—- 1 7a*
Ampex— — 9 lj

Anchor Hocldog. 27 ig

Corning (jlaaa.... 56&a
CPC louVrionai 49 le
Crone._..._^.,.^. 27

1

*
UrocUer Nat 20 ig

CrownZeUertacb 34rg

CurnmlOHEngine 40Tj

Cnrt-Wright 145s

Dana 26tg

UarrLndin»trtes_ 33/4
Deere B6»t
DeiMtnUe 24ie
Deltona bic

Johns Uanvllle...| 315i

Jidmisjn JofaUsoQ 71»i
Jotnisou ContrtHJ 2Sta
Jc-yManutscCurin 337^
K-.UArtCorp_.-J aas*
KalserAlumlafnij 28li

Kawer I ndustnesj 4a*

Revlon
;
411q

Bcynuids Aletal*., 29 >3
UqmcHdtlU
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Japan boost

for zinc

and copper
By Our Commodities Editor

METAL PRICES rallied on Uie
London markets yesterday,
reflecting the fall in sterling

and the rise in gold.

Copper and xfne values were
given an extra impetus by a
Reuter report from Tokyo
slating that the Japanese
Government had been advised
to make advance purchases of
100,060. tonnes of copper and
80.000 tonnes or zinc.

- No official confirmation was
available that any such plan
had been agreed.
Recently the Japanese Pre-

mier floated the idea of using
bis' country’s embarrassing
balance of payments surplus to

buy up raw material supplies
for the future.

A feature on the Loudon
Meta] Exchange recently bas
been some heavy buying by
companies associated with
Japanese interests.

The Impact or the report was
greatest in zinc, where ibe cash
price rose by £8.75 to £291.5 a
tonne, and the gap between the

cftTrinan-g’r 'tnranirt tv, i

cllaoce of building up docks of by trade representatives who.’ii deadline approaches. But pres-i ^^ e^a
tu“f.

s
l̂v

I,
fi^

eeiJ

I

cheaP sugar that -mky-'be- denied is alleged, might not always act sure may then be exerted again I n^owId m ip

b
.t,an «

!»ter ir;^ A»«rnemt impartially. on the white sugar market which,

;>Sallyv tiighta* .. than * the 1
w

-
effecUveI^

Teleased^y'the iceo.last

tt;&few4&resr lowa yesierdky on pressure was exerted on the cuiate ks own spot price.

lhfe.T^hTi ^i«
f
tVTwarfe«L Thp market

. by - the overnight news The VS. has rejected the use!

toiH&n ti?*t **» ^-S. Administration of quotas to regulate imports,
- , i^i-t^ Pmnned to increase the duty on but of course any move to raise

• • • “"Ported sugar by 50 per cent, prices officially is vulnerable to
.»• woe* *Z3 to 2S1 cents a Jb and introduce increased competition from aiter-

.m°nffi;a|0p.,?v;;.,’. as well as a variable ad valorem native sweeteners, notably the

lfiiP ““port tax of up to 3.3 eentsa lb. high fructose corn syrups that.

L* . ^e^iB**** There is considerable uncep- have already captured a sizeable

!

& *«me-rmcaev$wi:^ taimy about the effects of the slice of the U.S. sweeteners,
and how they will market.
But the basic fact Another " bearish" influence!

.B: Administration yesterday -was news that ihe|
additional protec- EEC Commission had granted:

- rni. - *- .
. r- •

.

—- . domestic sugar Increased subsidies for exports;
"a f«e wide sap betweeirl>ecom- growers and hoping that the of 63,250 tonnes of white sugar—

|

f
ana March quotations-reflects import taxes win provide at least a larger-than-expected quantity, i

the- fundamental : reason'" behind some of the .funds needed to However, it was claimed that:
Die market; decline;. the support a minimum price of 13.5 the EEC . had turned down a

i deajxe of exponerSv'tbr. sell Off cents-guaranteed to UB. growers, subsidy request for the export

-Jaieneas 8focks..hef<H^,.January .1 . One immediate problem is of 10.900 tonnes of raw sugar

** >^eo thei -“International that, the import duties are sup- by keeping the subsidy offered
i Sugar Agreement 4S. due-itirqqme posed to be based on a New York at much the same level, in spite

}

into force .with, - provislSBjts,. for spot price, but this bas recently of the steep fall in world market
j

yfegtiactfQn&_ on
;

exports-^-
;

' been discontinued in view of values.
The aim of. the export controls protests from the Justice Depart- ft is expected that the flow of

. m? -.exacerbate^ by.rlate

.‘its from Tall -the * main
'tSricsji producing; coua-
realing ,*.ai Tightening of
. and boosting prices :to

m only prolong this state
the report .sayi' . But

;

surplus tothe.immediate
: neats 7 of the-

; industry'
ince more become avait-
tihg the

.
firstaiaif otneart.

. adds... -.-T'.vv •

is to boost, worid, taaricetTprices. ment that it was vulnerable to raw sugar sales will start to dry;
Consumers, too. are gtad .o? the unfair influences in being fixpd up by December as the January l

:

impartially.
Instead, the U.S. Department is now at a substantial premium.

EEiGyMi$hers sell surplus soya
BY CHRISTOPHER JWtKHS

i main , crop -output is

j,.325,000. tonries.
: against

' ^forecast by -the ICCQ and
-last -sear, Ivory Coasts

. vtfJ (220,000 *nd 23fl.G00>,

- fWEST - EUROPEANv/Ttijisoed Earlier this year, one dealer The autumn bas been un-
Ncritfher6

r

;Mvev’twebj ^aid. the crushers were carried usually mild, livestock have been
i about the U-S. able to stay at grass for longer
and overbought than expected, and there has

„ __ __ .. ... deliveiy ' in been only limited demand for

shortages - the " reooi-t [crashers, have landed tfceihselves November. - made-up compound feeds.

; .’
.. :

!

with- supplies they do.Vndt deed Another important factor is The decline of the pig industry

iigeri'an nrire is ' ii>ihv !

i“xnfi,yately’ The. Eu»f«»' dif the slack demand from animal has also severely affected salesr ‘ ^ limner trtp ehvaKaoTio J

fnr JannflM FppH matpre fnr covohpsn mpsl— Mr ^ i°h-prDlfill3 feeds. And feed*

price rise mast he*
' againat the background
aV rate- of inflation and

stable situation in

. _ uring (^unWeai*^
. - J

makers are getting more protein
usual in tbe form of grains

Jn- toe copper market, where
warehouse stocks ibis week
reached an aJl-timc peak, of
622JS0 tonnes, cash wirebars
closed £10.5 up al £655 a lonue.

Standard grade cash tia

gained £100 to £7.030 a tonne,
depslte a sharp rail in the
Penang market overnight.
Fresh buying interest Mas
attracted, encouraged by the
fall In sterling and the rise in
other metals.

Speculating

boosts coffee
By'Our Commodities Staff

frora this year's exceptionally
i LONDON COFFEE futures rose

heavy harvest in Europe. 1 to- the te highest levels for a
Crushers - in the U.S. are

: month yesterday, with • the
reported to be fretting over! January

r

position ending £77
recent prices increases, so they 1 higher at £J.S6t>.5 a lonne.
are likejy to welcome the resale

,

' The rise was mainly due to

Wheat talks delayed
January to decide if «ad when Si^mar^^tb^o^^

' SS^ln-ly ^‘buLlF^chari
ovenaratorv- -*ramj. h*s a negotiating conference should help keep prices down. ; i TTr^- 0

,. . . .

n ^ cn
?
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THE . ^
Council

.
preparatory «roup r

-:bas

yet to agree- oh' the^outtine be held. Reuter reports fromis plaiffiied
RS. FR0M lrelaad.;^liS 95_li(̂

k
i1^ tentative booking has been Janeiro teat the secretariat of j^ntfI*^rfcit
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state
_ of
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prove"'was also thought to

patterns, but news that Ecuador
Rio de

l had -suspended export sales
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ITALIAN AGRICULTURE

Farmers pin

hopes on Greec
BY DAVID RICHARDSON. RECENTLY IN ITALY

ITALIAN FARMING probably degree of- sophistication and
includes greater extremes of extravagance not seen in
wealth and poverty than farming nw^tbern Europe,
in any other Common Market The same is true of intensive

“J
101

?!:: _ , , . . .
beef farms. Bull calves imported

PJ
r

t£l
eJia
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?5 mainly from France are bought
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vegetables and the ability to

** mbl‘^us entrepreneurs

grow massive yields of grain and nf^pv*?-
0 S°od pr°Sl 10 SPUe

maize have created wealth
0I
„ .
7“

which in turn bas been used to “nst Iiauans. however, are

develop some of the most Prejudiced in favour of French
sophisticated livestock units in stock, so the expurlers have now
Europe. turned their attention to export-
Dairy herds of 500 or more >nS calves to France to replace

cows milked in fully-automated those the French sell to the
parlours are relatively common- Italians. Meanwhile the uncas-
place. Much of the milk, which trated bulls are fed a ration
is far in excess of what can be based on forage maize until they
consumed in liquid form.' is weigh 550 kgs when they are
made into butter, but the main sold for slaughter for about £600
market is the dozens of dsiries a head,
making Parmesan cheese.

Alongside many of the dairies A hortrlAnarl
there bas developed a pig indus- /xWzllllIUIICIl
try which consumes the whey r _

At arffanTed to SThU of
^'d con^e f.vourably

Ze 01 BHrM, bm»eiSl.Sd ,*
h
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the market for them is based } tlf L
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on the premiums available for *°.u
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Parma ham estimated that 11 produces «0 per

Bellies, jowls, shins and virtu-
ce"u of the c™ nW’s ou*1

ally every other remotely edible pu
j-;

part of the pig are also processed
^*ost °* fhe remaining farm-

into a variety of panchetto*. land in Italy, however, is moun-
cotndiinos and salamis to cater tainous and the hill farmers do

for the Italian taste for aged, not share or even approach the

uncooked pork. Po’s prosperity.

Together with the more eon- So serious has the hill farming
entional market for fresh pork crisis become that in recent

steaks, this means that this years many younger men have
largely traditional trade - is abandoned their farms to find

thoroughly integrated and highly employment in urban industry,

efficient. Now pig units built The Italian Government has
our of past profits—and in't-onfi- already considered tbe presi-

dent expectation of a continue- bilily of buying such farms and
tion of the same—incorporate a re-allocating them to tenants.

The important thing, of course,
is to stop the driFt from the hills
and revi lalisv those thai arc tuft.
All six parties in iht- coalition
Government agree that aiuvn
bigger resources should he-

allocated to agriculture.

For ihe presen l. though—«md
in spite uf the tact lhai 16 per
cent, of the population works in
farming — it is treated as 2
marginal industry, n is r-gard-d
as politically and economical I

v

unacceptable t<, divert an.i of ti e
lmined resources availahle from
heavy industry mm agriculture.

The farmers* main hope tnr a
reversal of this trend lies in i-ha*
they regard as the imminent
acceptance nf Greece id to the
Common Market. This i& seen as
the first slep towards the ereaiiun
of a Mediterranean alliance,
encompassing Spain and Portu-
gal later, which would enable
ibe domination of ihe EEC hy
the wealthier north European
nations 10 lit eh.-iJJtn^ed.

EsjieDtial aid to Greece in
enable the re-siruetiirina nf her
agriculture must. the> '

believe,
also appl> in IiaIv, where ihe
average size nf farms nn spile
of ihe Po valley's biy hn'dinusi
is less than 20 acres. Home fond
production at present only
amounts to about half of that
consumed by Italy’s 55in. people.
The European Community. Jta'y's
farmers believe, shuu id* provide
the resources to encourage them
to produce enough food k» feed
the»r couiili'Miicn.

This may represeni only an
opening negotiating position at
present, but the probability nf
Greece, and later other. Medi-
terranean countries 100. becom-
ing members or the EEC is

clearly causing ihr- Italians in

reassess their position in Europe,
ft could prove very expensive fur
the rest of us.

French pig farmers to get more

.
.ores.

o-day conference- rbegan
November 19, is'.droSp-
the . Irish Sea Fisheries
and will be addressed
~Briaa Lenih^n, Ireland's
s Mraisterc

•• Dublin later tbis“rbOBtt ^ * Mgl6 February rather than January 1. Parana, estimates the 1977-7S i have encouraged the rist!

- usa ways of^sacitiinp ! negotiating confermice, .-mer^ The main problems over the Brazilian soyaben crop will be: The Ecaadorian announcement
fe JuMiw Sfore;--h«ye beeti- ’ del*?, -«id past week have concerned Blocks 13.8 tonnes.

' 1

was’-fn-line with the ^other
Jean_P%rott^tbe.'»unteKa;««ecu' ^nd minimum-maximum prices. It said Parana was expected to jm itds‘

$ export ban agreed in El
-.tiveirecristerir.., : Exporters say

r

. minimum- turn out between 5 and 5.16m. Salvador recently and as such
- .The preparatory? group; meet- maximum prices are unworkable, tonnes compared with 4.7m. this I came as-jio surprise to the trade.
linsJn^ LQjfdoj^euoe^e^fiier^Qiad but the EEC, along with- other crop. But ft may have attracted addi-
planued yesterday.- after^ aedd- importing countries.' insist that a Trade sources in -southern lions! buying by “ amateur

"

ing^ that M. Earotte should make new agreement should contain Brazil have denied reports that speculators,
an oraI ;fepbrTfoThe fuiTeoimfill them. .

*'•
• Brazil will have a heavy carry-: Dealers suggested that a more

-.on Market fisheriesflego- [mertmg from November An EEC proposal that. a new over of soyabeans. important cause for the rise may
are due eiitfly uert[.-Deeejnbet I. agreement should, cover' coarse The _ authorities have set an t have been rumours that. Inter-)

Other coubtries-tothe l Foitovringfurtoertalks^and grains as well, as wheat will be export quota of 3in. tonnes. Over 'bras, tHO. Brazilian state trading
are, bitteriy^pposed+drafttog ^-xseetings r ^-duri^ d^cdssed further J)y tha drafting 2.4m. tonnes had been exported

; company, was again active in the •

A; ,ah& -Irish, plans 3brj Deeemher.-.a' special sesSuat-0?^oap. .- “<
. by rhe end if.September. ^Baok

j
market in a further attempt to

limits.- ::y/
•*“ ’ “ of Brazil figures show. • •

I boost worlcLprices. . .
»

BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

THE FRENCH Government is

planning further aids and grants

to encourage expansion in tbe

pig industry, says M. Pierre

Mghaigtieric. tbe Minister of
Agriculture.

He said in Paris recently that

although the government had
pumped almost £70m. into the
industry since the start of US
rationalisation programme in

1969. France still needed to im-
port around 250.000 tonnes of pig
meat each year.

"Pig production has increased
40 per cent, between 1969 and

1976.” he told the Assemble
Nationale.. “But in.spit.e_of uiis

real effort, we still have a deficit.

We must go .further/2 _.

He said tbe aids be planned
would include grants for pig
housing. simplification and
acceleration of planning proce-
dures, and assistance for

co-operatives.

M. Mehaignerie added that
during this year he exported
farmers' real incomes to increase
by 2.5 to 3 per cent. This, he
said, was comparable with the
average 2.5 -per- -cent, anual rise
between 1970 and 1976—a com-.

bination of three good years and
three poor seasuns.
Gfher sectors qualifying for

special assistance in the future
included forestry. The' STihist

r

noted th3i a quarter of France
was covered with trees, account-
ing for half of the forest land
in Western Europe, and pro-
viding 650.000 jobs.

But that valuable natural
resource had to be* better
exploited than in the past. "Our
trade deficit in wood and especi-
ally in processed wood product?
reached almost Frs.Sbn. in 197fi.

This is second only 10 our nil

import deficit." he said -. ..

/iMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
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November.... 1550-1590,-r.724*1585 February.... 112.80-16.5—1.0

April. 1 14.08- |«.B—1.2
June. JlS.HMS.fi"— 1.7
Aturust- 1 1S.5frl7.D —1.75
Oeu llfi.OO-lfi.O

tio.-omtsri .... 115.01 20.0

Oils

Veal: English, (att te.O to Tl.O. Dutch u^ndnw!!!!!?!!*.!! !s557*
binds and ends 68.8 to M.O. Llamrf Ciutoin- 1S266
Lamb: English small 4b.O to 54.U. small Palm Slalaten 6420a

ofru. tuedtum 48.0 10 te.0. heavy 44A lo

49.0, Scoitlsb medium 4S.0 to 60.0. heavy
44.0 to 49.0. imported Irosen: X.Z. PL Seeds
47J 10 48.0. P3I 46.u lo 46.0. PH 41-8 to U<pn Fbillip 6340r

soyabean ,L JS.i..,. S219*

able. Du. J«»| iKi • 1 7fi T 1 . Msnn Mono
*156.1.1*. Ma> Ml. 10. .Inly IS3 10. S. pi.

U|1 “1. !).»'.•. I!l”5 M^r-.li 119M). Dalii
I.M.i

Coffee—- 1'
' LOitrra-.-l I»ec. rn« vs

>19322*. Mdrih Ml.ST *16.1.21, Mav
.

1511.69 July Mb OK. b.-pt I4u.;5. D>.<-.

492.5 1 13S.:*:. March FiXU*) sik-s: -M

*700

Sn47
... S2B5

—5.0 S4SO

6337.5
—28.6*223.5

Three months £930. 38J. si. = :———.

343b Kerb; Three montto Sales: (l.TSgi lots of 6 toonos.
£5SO..jt 5S3^ Afternoon: Three months

92. 5L Kerb; Three /-*»>* ivo
affiMfia.'n. a.

,
OKAlTNa

tl*C^%nag in active trading- An LONDON FUTURES (GAFTA1—Usrfcet
a«Bcy

.
tepon .. that Japan could mdKe opened unchanged, but moved steadily

emrance^ttfcbaseg of
.
due prompted 9 higher on Large scale commercial boym*.

sBSm-t% m tnondag .iriUi forward particularly in deterred barley options. _
tuttirittmijt from £2SS on the pre-moticei When wtU t>wJ meanly on further specs- ooQuoied. Dc • 277-2®. Jan *275-2tf7. Eeb.
10 a; pifb Qf7f297 tn tbe monilng Pints, latrre inti aeneral sbon-corerim sources ^85-2*50. March 2KS-2tiO. April 'J&4-250. May
Bfirjetw, ^Pttft-Uking tefr chc price at u-iib ibe teainre, Noc ^-tu-ai which Jane i«-259. July 203-239. Sales;

pyn
j
fl*. fccfp closed 90 porais bi&ber. Barley saw good 1 Jol

25T5T-Jg *», .«««« u> iww trade and despite large hedge
**wl 1LC81J .on .the late kerto. lacking selling (dosad firm, beiweeo 33-60 Usherato.ftaah hnpcPM. Turnover 73S8 tonnes, report* AcuT

e ’

i.en.
' + ,*i- i*. hi. _;,+or

llBAfrllAB 41.5. YLS 46.5 to 47.0.

IMPISH Engbsb. under 100 lbs 36.0 to _
. „

ISttSS «» *«• “**• - STiu-.os.B to te.v
_ Hrane Futures.... £7105 -0.MC7Q.05

Haras: Engtoh large reach) 180.0 to Mau-e
” 215.9.

Sale: 129 (1911 IMS Of 108 tonnes." Graua: Young best leacbi
LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—Steadier 2W.0.

wtU> rumours ol exports to USSR, reports
r-rosTtnw Commodities. Closer .Vor.

£76.5

- 1.0 t9Q.5

Partridge: Young reach > 190.0 lo 235.6.

Old reai-Qi >5.8 io 53 0.

Pheasants: Best 'per Draeei 'iai.O to

230.0.

£81.75

t9i.25

SUGAR

French No. a \m £89.6
tun to "tot

No. 1 lied »»* m|* £89.75
Nrt^2 HnnlUiuiei-
bn^iiab Million,. £92. /fr*

ra-ra .Shipment .... £d.4IB
f'ulii.e Man h_. 12.059.9 -r 11.25 KZ. 102.3

Futures
fuiinrv

'iillon *V fn-1ev

/.INC-
Y' Orfirial

j
— Unofficial i

— WHEAT

. .

-S93-.5
£

ItSJU
£

391-8
-£

-HL75

BARLEY
Ireterdajr'*1 + or Teriwdar't + or

Itioth ckM -
:

flex*

J' wumcto j 296-^5 +fi.S* ZB+S +1*

Jr: £
77.15
78.70
80.80
82.80
80.00

—O-SB 1

-40.M'
'-t-U-BSl

|+u.»
L-O.I61

71.15
•73^0
74^5
7B.7B
7BJ0

COVENT CARDEN Iprux-s ill SIL-rllUu

per package uult-ss stated >—Imnanod Jutr UAMC
pradnea: Oranges—5,. Alncan. 38-'150's :t„iU)ei ktl„

LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw sugar 3.30-3.00 Spanish. NavdilUS ^.16-3.90:

fflS fISS* a lonne elf Nov. abiptnent. White Australian. Valencia Laics SS-113 4.30

sugar dally price was U02.38 isatnei. Sauuitias—Spanish; 2-iu-S.OO. Lemons-
After first trading around 5 pjn. JercJs. Uallan: 100/120 4.00-4.50: Turkish 4.W-

marfcet unable to absorb heavier offerings 4.30: Cyprus: 4. TO-o.SO. Crapefruft—
and losses of up 10 IDS points recorded. Cyprus: 15 kilos 2.41W.&0: Spanish: 130:

iin 4AJ jn- tVnn nli-an- SHUtU!

£L.VSL_...
nilgai 'Kn«i»

1Vn»4li*i« kili,...877|.

£1.888.5 -77.0 £1.776
57.65. —u.2 59.3--

>487
. .. .

.-428
•51.26|i . .. 5S|
•ioz-j.li -5S9
£85 -3.-- rlLO

-B2r

+015 Losses ol mrthvr ISO poins were recorded Jaffa: 3Afr4Jo: Oam:nlcan-. 5.00-3.0U:

4.0.8O Ucer before higher Hev York quotations Cyprus; SO ktios 3.4fr4.00; Jamaican. 3.00.

Morning: Three months 1298. 81, 38. 91
KJL a; 97, S7J. - VI.- Bfrfi. S& Kerb; SSfit
2JTMJ moato Bte.5. 95. Afternoon:
Throe months 094, 98. te-5, 9L3. BS. ;

RcslMaa dtrae—W»*at: Nov. 77.15-99.73.

4 n ig stimulitM marginal recovers from the Apples—French:

40I45 ffw P«£n;s by close. C. Curoikow.

Uo" =

Aporos. Cfrlb Golden

* Nominal. * Unuuorea. 0 seller'^ aon:/>-
iioii r: Cents s pound o Ex-tant L**»**l-*"

1

Hull. *1 .Ian. d Sept. -Oct- a Der.-Jan.
* Nov.-Dee. i Dec. ft Jan.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT RATES

SiBfJff

per
UM
£

column
cm.
•f

lodWlrtaL- Mfl BuslnhM
- PreoHfiM 3.ff. 15.p«

.BusitoM -foe 'Cater ;

- Wairted S.7S 1150

Resideottai Property l-£-

APfxdnuscdtS SJl . llte.

Business A-lMtfftBKBr
.

• OppAmmltito,' >
. cnaKJmibn lows,

Prodaction Capacity -.450 lfi.00

Editcalioa. Motor#,
. Cootraca ATorfca, .

-.PcTBoini; Garddsteff 15® . 1LM
Bold# -ajjd-Trani 173 19.00

Botffr.PQfttoton ••;. - . -frte

;
Ptomliun pssbfou avffllaMc

; f-fMWeiuot *t2e« colbnra tms->
•

tlifr pw-rttola (dun or. extra

For further details write to:

- ClaasifirtJ AiiveTtSiemeflt --

= V -'

'

’ M»affgnv;

;\ii. JEhaauffl Tiaies. :

-

rlfli-Caxmon Stjwt,-BC4T 4BY.

tor spot deilwrr . .....
markef yesterday. UJL can eotfra- eDfluoted.
lent*. af_the Suns levels were, soot Maiu:
4865c r «p< Sfirt Three-mamb 5044c. up 8MJ5. Kgs. Cora Rea unquoted.
9.<c;- -ayjaooih -sn.se. -op Ms and Baeby, oats and Sorplwm; Untmied.
13-month 333^c. up 18.1c. The

.
metal HGCA—Bx-tarm spot prices Nor. 9.

OPeneff jH'ffJT-SJJp i«5-4934ci and closed Feed Wbtsu Hertford. 104.70. -Feed
ai 274J-2Taia t4ffMS6>ei. Barley: Hertford £85.50, Borders West

^ ; r—: r: »3.M- •
•

-411-vtffrT U..IH, _ 1 \i-w * ,
U K- moneiary codEclcnt lor the weekolL> sn j+jni; + u‘ front Nov. 14 espeosd ro be lJf®.

Delicious 2.30-4.00. Siark Cronson 3.00-

3A0. Red Deltaous 3.004L30; 48-lb Golden
elidoas tiBO-T&l; jumble puck Golden
Delicious Per pound a.13-0.15: Italian:

40-lh Slarking 4.00; Danish: Per pound
Ingrid Marie 8.U, Spartans 0J4. Cox’s
Orange Pippins 0.17-0.21; Hungarian:
Approx. 43-lb Slarking 7.50: U£.: Red
Delicious 9-30; Nova Scoaan: 70-lb

McRette 3.80. Pears—Julian: Per pound
Passacraaaaiir fl.ll-u.13: Danish: Duron
dean 0.13. Crapes—Spanish: Napoleon

- - 11-lb 3.49-3.60. AJmcna 2.00-3.00. Bananas
Urt.. ... '727. JS-27.20 JSa.4S-23.te 128.00 2630 -Jamaican: Per pound 0.14 Meloos—

u,^, . 11 c Vnv « tw Ife-.... 156.2fr50.4B;«2jWlSi lil.0frJ3JO Spanish: Yellow 8-*12 ^SfrfraO. Crkb 2.2*1-

r“'a.,„ ?* .lUn-h . 114.25 54.0 lUJnSMfll54.7S-54.O0 2.70. Tnmataes-Per R kilos. Snmsh

_ _ PreL [VeriwdayV' ProvTtnjB .j Httaioeu

!

c,“
i

•CenS-.-. per nouns. tOo orevtaua **rte3rrJ,ov- 71.0MB8S, Jan 7S^fr7&A3. —: 1

uamSoul ctaae. +SM per alcuL 7B-e‘7B -5#- S***-

SffiVER jT2Bfe-8SW'^5S if-. La &*;Per c*DL Nov. £68.75. TtHsury. U.S. Quit
Sflwir wasVBred 3.05a u ounce Jtoher Spring NorC H pg cenL. Deci "IJm j^23JB IMjESSmSaS

r-.tit the UMon bullion rtSJB unahlptnent Hast Coast. »e« J&£5iS

£ |.er lonue

95.00-95.10 98^5-86^0 97.75-94.75
111.3frl1.40 IIS.a-iB.H 11J.OfrlO.BO
117.1frl7.2B 1 19JHM9.&'I19.00- 16.25

l»r --1 -flnnjf
1 it»r dtj.',' \ pricing

tioje —

22.85 02.67'.

BBC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective
1o-day Hn order currem levy pins Dec..

.—. - Jan god Feb., previous m brackets 1 In
' :i 97li e.nU IN »4Mn is « “»» rt account per uurae. Common

-f»0Sn iS'p
5 »heafr-50.45. mL nil. nfl tsattoi; Ourunr

s if*
277-*3P :+5-i wheat—119.49, WlS (aaxKJl - Rye-67.7J,

WHSt;*®!
_

;

—

“Os fcrter-53.68. nfls imen
utnotaiu.. EBlp ,-fZ.S I — ...... Oato-ata. nil* (39JS. BflSlS Main (other
LMfi—Tarttokr 287 C307>. ton of lflftOO this hybrid far sasdlMj-^LSS, Bib

uta. JUiynJBfc'fliree iMSthfi . S75J. iB, (samel; Mfllet-fim OJS* 0.72. 8.B1 g~~r C]Qm
5.7l. &S, .U, & 3S. S, SX-LS, w, «. t*pne>; Crahr 3nraturro-«J4. afe tSUH. Gito^ool]

Mainland: ::.50-4 00: Canary: O.Xh.Ou.
Capsicums—Dnit-h: ll-lb 3. bn: Freneh:
Per pound 0.^4. Cucumber*—Canary:
ljfr2.28. Aracadai laravli: ftlfri.yn:
I'anary; 3.80 Dares—Irani. 33 * s m
A.IR each: .Algerian, s nr boxes 0.31-0 .r*.

Figs—Turkish- IS 1 * nt 1.134.18 per
EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective tn-day patffel. CJiesuuts—Spaiush: 5 kilos roo-

Tor denamred <*nd oon-deuarured sugar in 3JO: Italinn: 10 kilos 4JJ0-7.no. Cran.
umis of jt-L'OunT per ICO kilos lorprlous berrio—U^.‘ Per box 15 x 6 or 3.24.

in bmckaisi. white: i8Al [27.11 1. Raw: Onion*—Spanish: 1.7frj.QB: Dun.-h: l.no-

Sites: 4.373 *3.4121 lou pj $0 [ooneB.

Tate and Lyle os-refinery price for
Craoulaled basis while sugar was ZS40.4O
isame 1 a tonne for home trade and iloO
1 £153> for ezpurf.

WOOL FUTURES
'Pence per htto)-

Aumaltaji jltetMntojH* oq

Ketfis: - three Rgxtlhfi 277, 88, SA, 0.73, 9-13, (LTtJ. Alai for ffrars. Wheat
6.7. Afternoon:. Three months 577, 7.1, w* mlx*4 wheat and nra noa^UL36 ^ mid

IX IX
1.7JX 7.8, IX &t,-K Kerbs: oss^J); Rj» 0«wr-iM^i mine).

JUTE VEGETABLE OILS 3^~***m

St 5S? «2£" 2isM. u*ym99-245,00. jme ISy-.-vij&iS
to„2®« AUWB =""«*" s*w * •*

ButirraB
Dane

24LO
, .

259-0

Polish.-* 2.75. Braills—\'o. 1 LK"M per
pound 0.37-0.39, Filberts—Kapki: Per
pound O^frft.32. Wahatd—CMnese- Per
pound 0J1S. Aimpads—ibtza; Per pound
1M.

English produce: Potatoes—Per 55-lb
Wtdw/ScdB L59-L7S. Lettuce—Per a,
ouidoor OAO, Cos 12's Ote. Webb's 0.56.
CohhMB Per >bag FTtmo 0^0. Caull-

FINANCIAL TIMES
\"'.9

. ;llot'Ui ig. Year -*a

237.80 Ig36.70 I 837.30 252.59
i Base: inly V. 19%= loif,

REUTER’S
Niiv.'s

-
\i>r. b .11, hii li «M i

J

1«ii’>»B*

1481.0 ,1462.2 1498. 1
_
1563^2

iB^sc: September is.' IB.1 i =. ion

l

DOW JONES
hkk

i N,.\
J.tfie* I 9

Xm,’
8

|-i 374.65 376.05 363.67 360 19
r unn i„3 18.99 31&29 523.35 .-*60.60

(ATeraue i3-JL2a.28=iiwi

MOODY'S

Mi*.- 1 v
Ni.i.

. fr.iv. Ai.-iiih !•*.

a L 8 : 1- . ns*

^ig,<™p
;B37.6 lev !a25.0 Eg.fi

(SsemSF *C ib31=khd

Copper—Not. il Uli *M-2ili. D,"-. :fl

54. aO*. .Ian. .15 s0. Xlari-h ,'*.70. Map
37 7U. July PS.ro. Sc pi. 3S.in. Di-i- 60 *10.

Jan. 61.:IB, M.irctl 62216. Mjy 61.10. July
04.00. Sept. 64 .*ju

Cotton—.Yu. i Doe. A* .M • Ju ifl'. .Il.in-h
31—0 <31.70*. Jlji- 32 US. July 32 40. ri -
B-Sfi. Ot’S. 3L.a). itljrt-h .Vi.10 3j.J5. Salta.
135,GOO.

•(•Com—Nov. Ib7M *IH<l.iUi. Dec. lus^n
tidTjfli. .IjfL I-Vh irn *i. Aon?
172 Stl. Jun-. 175.10. Alin . 177.UU. n, i.

179.70. Dec. JSJ.ilU. Fc-o. JM 31) Apnl
1S6.7U. -lunc U9.!'J. Auc. lttl.jll.

tLard—Cfaiiviio loos,? Is. ill iunavdU
Ki'V York nnitif sicani Cu.Ofl irsri'-d

2u.su rr.-*d''<i *.

,
. ... ,

ttMalae—D- iZJO... March
- 1.0 i-j. 399 . iio-223: *225:* M.iy JM Julv

, Sc-m. jm;. d<-c jivjj-jrj

)
7Plitinum—.Jan. 174 59 >17^.119', April

j
I77.7U * 175.9U*. July I7s.7ii. <ul tv.iX*.
Ian. Iv> 9l. April 1*9.UU Safr>- 7::5

OSlIvei— \ov JM 5u iJnr.70, Dec. 49" <0

• 4D4.W-. Jan. 499 30. March 505.10. Mav
.*11.50. July sent .ijh.w n.»
553.00. Jail 5.k> 3u March 34? UU. May
54**fU. July 335 2H. be pi. 3M.50. Sal-s
22.wW. ilandj jnd Harmjii spot 4P4 50

1459.50'.

Soyabeans—.Nov 5vj-o& >js.t;i .l;n.

XflSSto faSl-. -VaT'.’h *ri-du?. Mj}’ uluj-ofl^.
l Jal:-

- oto. Auk. niSl-Gj;. Sl-pi. nun ,\’ov.

j
5Pfr55lS.

1Soyabean Heal — Dec-. ldU.UU-lb.jji0

1184.20). Jan. 16- fn.H6S.20 >!M »i. March
172.no. May 174.5u-174.2n. July 17H.3U. AUg
175.00. Sepl. IT4.5U-I75 09. Oct. 173.00-

173JO. Dc-C. 37S.OO-I77 00

Soyabean oil—Dec-. tana-15 97 ns.79*.
Jan. H.0M5.W* 115.52.. March 19 15-19.17.

' May 19 35. July IP. 43- 19.39. Aug. ID jn.

;

Sept. 19 53- Oci. Dev.
: Sugar—No. t; Ian. 7.9O-S.0D. March
I May S..%2-S rJ. July 9.54-9 23. Sept
9.37. Ovi 9.rt-‘i 70 Jin unouoiL-d. March
IP S2-lii.-!4 Sal.-O. 2.150

I

Tin— 195.0V-iil9.iiU asked ifino uu-blii up

;
jahi-d*.

. '-Wheat— D.-c :>>v:h:: rjfcT’.i. March
1 2“:-2;:; <j;t*. m.u July

I
S-.pl. 292: . L*. c U9..

•a:lXXlPE(- Nor. 9. *‘IRye— Nov. iw.irtj

bid i ti'1.511 »<k.-H *. Dcr. lijil.IMi bid 1 llO.ali*.

i May itw: Hu asp-J Julv iu*.u*j bid

-Oats—D*-i. 7l.3d hid i7«.iii bid* M.iy

K9..» aaVcd * .ui a.-I.Lil .. July nDun num..

! SBarley— Dc. T.'i.hO lint CHUk. May
;;.b0 bid *73.30 asFc-di. Jur-* 7.-.4« -ske-fi.

dElaueed—Nut. 214.lu bid rJlJ.DU bid'.

;Dc't. 213 20 1212.39 aahed>. May 222 (Hi bid.

;
July SSS.5G asted.

|
Wheat—SCV.’RS 12.5 per cent, prouin

jcunieru L-ff St. Luwrc-nci* 4B#i i3Mi.
I All eenti per putind ux-warohnUaC- untobS
lothcrulse stated. ‘ Centa per 60-lb bu-hul

}
cx-nrarelioiiac. ® f.'i pur troy ounce—K)fr

M.ifii li 1 nu

A-MS-w* 75 iSSTSTI-oKiELcT.STSK
aaLSrasa saust syasv i-»^ - «— **.

Per. '2Hb O.BM.fO. Carroto—Per bag “edlmn J3.SfrH.60. small CJO-UJfl:
ifrlb 02&6J6. flaloae—Per 5S-lb L00-LS6, PUiec njfrf4.rB. medium £4.20-
Pkddere 1A0. Celery—Prepack 18/32’s i

4-'0* ““U iSAfrfiLTO: gcloned dog-

iteain r.u.b. MV bulk tank cars. — Ci-ula

[
per ituf ••uhtfC cx-irarcfinu.se. h Mew

i
n “ coi.iraci in 5’- a shun i in tor

S.sfrS.TO. naked 9.7frMfr' Sw^es 8s
T- *#« . **W. meilim tUfr'Icmm, ' J“J5 Sralp* T*Sd” s"'iSiTiSinlm

"is per iru: uiir-..- tor v*-uun< - i:m:. nf-

menl: . ID-oifi. «-lnch«- 73-ocs £7.45

per W Jirtf: TJro*. SJ&.S7M:
Martb aMS. .47.72. -s B." twn* «B.8S.

IS^te. . fSft55-4ftr';aie cfwamro shtsutooi

Periodfr rVara etan stoady. .

—Per bag. Devon 0.40. Apples—Pf r Sul*7a fS.OJKBJO: rockfisti £2.afr£l JP: reds
bound, Worcester Pearoiiun 0.12-0.13. Lord C!-0fc£2.S): saube £2.D0-£2.M.
Derby 6-Os.o.W. Russris O.Ufl.17. Cox’s *
0 18-0^5. Brantleys O.OfrO li Pears—Per HIDES—London Mnrnm«liv «frfrtr hui

: iPBESSrtfn
ities uuwated U mb tons bringaig the «9.3; July 3J4.U, l»fco, 5^4^-353.3: Oct. nuts—Per pound o.2fr

1,W
.

.^hdraun u.ip l.ish: rui.s

SYDNEY CREASY On order buna-.

withdrawn 46 *p. per ktId .\o can ortcred.

S9.9 |»t-r win puTitl (1ri:TiT*-i1 MY. '

'O.-nis

s.-r ni-Ih hn-hri in -,r,.;,|v n**r .v-lt.-

hii-Vii*! *.*i,a*-r*:.*u-*' 5 iifH* l 1*:%

. C*-nt' per 2i-.b ’u-1,.1 t tv.ii- fc. r’

te.Ih hu-h.'l • -y•.: c] r nisc. hn-h.-I

iols. rt (*• nts n -r "-R-fh husbel. tx-ware-
Jt..ti«*, l.Uk> htrh.'l !ui i.

r.,.k.-

V •• ’ **
Y^V .- • V

j. -:2
. . > ;.- ->

l.'.-J-.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Late deterioration in tone on current labour

Index sheds 9.9 at 482.3 and gilts give up early gains

Account Dealing Dates
Option

•First DerJara-. Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day
Oct. 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov- 22
Nov. 14 Nov. 24 Nov. 25 Dec. 6
Nor. 28 Dec. 8 Dec. 9 Dec. 20

• “ New time " deallMs nwr take place
from 1J8 a.m. two tashe» days earlier.

The lack of substance behind
the two-day rally In stock

markets on Monday and Tuesday
was clearly evident yesterday
when early improvements to |

in British Funds were relinquished
and leading equities turned Bat
on a combination of currency
doubts and increased concern
about the unsettled labour back-

ground.

Up 1.3 at 11 a.m. for a rise of

17.3 on last Friday’s close, the
FT 30-sbare index was 4 points
down at 3 pm. and ended with
a loss on the day of 9.9 at 482.3.

Die drift to lower levels in the
afternoon owed much to lack of

interest awaiting developments in

the power workers’ and firemen’s
disputes, and the turndown was
further aggravated by the new
threat to the motor industry
/osed by the call for a work to

•u)e from next Monday at Lucas
ndustries’ Birmingham plants.

Gilt-edged made a reasonable
showing in view of the present
xunch in the wage round
iQd the absence of confirmation

>f overnight rumours about the
enewai of sterling payments for

Saudi Arabian ofL Quotations
•nded little altered on the over,

tight close and the Government
Securities index shed a mere 0.(M

jo 76.31.

late reaction and prices dosed
without alteration. It was a
similar story in the shorts where
earlier gains ranging to $ were
replaced by fails extending to

i in the Baal dealings. Corpora-
tions closed with gains ranging
from i to 4, while m recently-

issued Fixed Interest stocks.
Bristol 13 per cent. 1985. gained
} to 107, and the (£10 paid)
Cardiff 11 per cent, 1936,
improved 4 to 8. Elsewhere.
Industrial and Commercial
Finance issues were supported,
the 115 per cent, 1990, stock ris-

ing 4 to 33.

The investment currency
market saw only a light trade,

but the premium fluctuated
reasonably actively reflecting
movements in the sterling ex-
change rate. The premium opened
easier and touched a low of 93
per cent, before rallying to dose
at 955 per cent for a net gain
of J. The SE conversion factor
was 0.7402 (0.7338).

similar gains were recorded in

Tornado. 72p, and Macallan
Glenlivet, 175p.

John Mowlcm stood oat among
Builders with a gain of 16 to 13Sp.
after 142p, following the dividend
forecast which accompanied news
of its planned aosuisition of the
Mc'fty engineering companies.
Speculative buying fuelled by
vague take-over suggestions
helped Orme Developments touch
56p before closing 15 dearer at

524p, while revived speculative
support lifted E and R- Johnson-
Richards Tiles 6 to 322p, after
328p. Magnet and Southerns put
on 10 to 197p, and Bambexgera.
added 4 at 50p.

ment of 4, while Staveley
Industries hardened 2 to 242p
following the results. Rlehardsons
Westgarth were a like amount
harder at 57p after the interim
figures, while further considers,
tion of the improved second-half
helped BGF add 3 at 40p. Dealings

started yesterday in MTs shares
recently offered far sale by ICI
at 52p per. share; after opening
at a 2p premium, the 25p partly-
paid shares improved to 27ip
before closing at 23ip. Among
Shipbuilders, Vosper gained 6
more to 143p, after 146p, on
further consideration of Monday’s
report that the company is close
to concluding a 3500m. deal to

GjV. disappoint

Second-line equities were in

he process of catching up with
ruesday’s advance in the leaders
ind lent some respectability to

the overall performance as
illustrated by the near 2-to-l

majority of rises over falls In

FT-quoted issues. The extremely
low level of trade, however, was
measured in the lowest official

markings since mid-August the
total of 4.772 comparing with
Tuesday's 5,323 and the week-ago
8,752. The FT-Actuaries main
indices were all a shade lower,
the All-share easing 0.5 per cent
to 211J2L. Composite Insurances
weakened 34. per cent on dis-

appointment with General Acci-
dent's nine-month report, but
Banks were encouraged by the
latest lending figures and put on
24 per cent

Insurance Composites reflected
disappointment with the third-
quarter profits performance of
General Accident, an earlier firm
trend being' immediately reversed;
up to 256p in front of the figures,
General Accident fell away sharply
on the announcement of pre-tax
profits short of expectations and
closed 14 down on the day at 238p.
Royals, due to report nine-
months figures next Tuesday,
quickly retreated from 425p to
406p, also for a fall of 14. Sua
Alliance lost 11 to 583p and losses
of 4 were recorded In Commercial
Union, at 14Sp, Eagle Star, at 157p
aod Phoenix, at 282p. Elsewhere,
Pearl ended S dearer at 266p.
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and NewaD ended 6 off at Z14p.
Elsewhere. A. Areusou pat on 6
to 32p following the return to

profitability and Smiths Industries

closed a lake amount better at 165p
on further

.
consideration of the

record, profits. Mfln Manteca rose
7 to 227p and ICL gained 6 at 218p,

while the second-half profits boost

helped GJR. Holdings put on 27
to 43ffp. • , .

Motors and Distributors dosed
on a dufl note. Lucas Industries

were outstanding at 274p, down
13, on growing concern about the

prospects .
of industrial action by

workers at the company’s
Birmingham plants. Dowty
declined 4 to 140p and Dunlop
3 to 91p. Airflow Streamlines,

however, edged up 2 to 70p on
further consideration, of - recent

trading news.
Profit-taking awaiting farther

news on the bid negotiations left

Morgan-Grampian 20 lower at

155p.

firm spots. John Crowther rose 4
to 42p on the first-half return to
profitable trading, while Sidlavr,

91p, and Nottingham Manufactur-
ing, lBap, _pot on 3 apiece. Coats
Patous hardened to 69p following

Press comment on the half-yearly'

report,' but John . Foster eased
penny to' 29p' after the -interim

loss. CouitauMs closed 4- off
.
vat

112p despite the improve<LMxrar,
position! • • ^

'

South' '
' African

’

'Industrials
remained out of favour..' 'OK
Bazaars reacted 30 to 370p fbr'/a

two-day loss of 40 since Tuesday’s
interim -report, while further-con-
sideration of acquisition news left

Tiger Oats 10 cheaper' at , $70p.
Hulett’s Corporation were- duff at
105p, down 10. on the rotated
interim dividend and proflt&^vi- .

Consolidated P 1 a n t atfon*
featured with-a -rise of 7 to-lG5p,
after 108p, on.speculation about,a
forthcoming property revaluation.

financial times stock indici
Hovi-

GtonenmsnfiSae*..

Vised lntereaL.—

-

IndnatrUI Oto»na*y_

.Oid. Dit.

'

gaming.

t*1V—

DnUagi iniutmt..-

Kqsity tnnaora*

BiprfgybMgtona total.
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16.70
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148.6

5.40

16.38

8.67
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67.10
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Oils quiet

ICI at 364p, lost 6 of the
previous day’s rally of 9.

HTV moved 6 higher to 98p,
after 99p, on technical influences.
LWT “A” held firm at 104p in
front of to-day’s preliminary
results.

Gilts uncertain
British Funds faded to extend

Tuesday's recovery movement A
useful two-way trade developed
in the longs initially and, with
buyers gaining the edge, prices
were showing rises of i at one
stage. However, dullness in
sterling, particularly in the latter

part of the day, coupled with
revived uncertainty about the
industrial situation prompted a

Buoyed by the mid-October lend-

ing figures, the major clearing
banks made useful progress yes-
terday. Midland ended 8 higher
at 355p, after 360p, as did Barclays
at 325p, after 330p: sentiment in

the latter was still being helped
by the sale of its Grasshopper
Unit Trust to General Accident
for COm. In Discounts. Cater
Ryder hardened 3 to 288p after

the encouraging interim report,

while King and Shaxson edged
forward 2 to 68p in front of
to-day's half-yearly figures. Firm
counters among Merchant Banks
included Klelnwort Benson, up 6
at 120p, and Guinness Peat 5
dearer at 210p. Loudon Scottish

Finance finned 4 to 44p in Hire

Purchases while, still reflecting

favourable comment, UDT har-

dened a penny more at 50p.

Following Press comment on
the interim report. Whitbread A
closed a shade firmer at 89p.

Bass Cbairington were finally 3
harder at 152p, after 154p, and
A. Guinness dosed without altera-

tion at 183p. after 186p. Distilleries

were notable for fresh speculative

interest in the secondary issues.

Highland moved up 5 to 95p on
the chairman's statement, while

Stores dip late
Sporadic small offerings In the

late trade left Stores easier for
choice. Mothereare shed 4 to

192p and Marks and Spencer
cheapened 3 to 15Sp. W. H. Smith
A closed unaltered at 800p after

touching a 1977 peak of S05p on
continuing hopes that the group
will announce share-slimming
proposals with- to-day’s first-half

figures.
Following Tuesday’s rise of 8,

GEC reacted 9 to 257p. Plessey

eased 4 to 101p, but EMI finished

unchanged at 2l0p, after 2I6p.

Other Electricals were generally

better where changed.. Decea A
put on 10 to 505p, after 510p. while

speculative activity was reflected

in United Scientific, 4 up at 237p.

after 248p, and Electrocom-
ponents, 7 higher at 310p, after

315p. Westfnghouse hardened 2 to

48}p, while Allied Insulators, 64p,

and Campbell and Isherwood,

155p, both improved 3.

Engineering majors failed to
escape the general late retreat.

Hawker ended S down at I86p

and Tubes were 5 easier at 3Slp,

while John Brown shed 3 at 221p.
Elsewhere, MitchHI Somers at S3p,
recorded a Press-inspired improve-

supply Kuwait with fast patrol
boats.

J. Sainsbury featured Foods
with a fail of 15 to 213p on the
warning about pressures on profit

margins which accompanied the
interim figures. Tate and Lyle, at
192p. gave up 4 of the previous

day’s rise of 6 which followed

aews of its participation in a con-

tract for a sugar beet factory in

Afghanistan. Righgate and Job
eased 2 to 63p following the half-

yearly report, but Pork Farms
advanced 5 more to 345p in front

of to-day’s interim figures. Tbe
prospect of increased bread prices

failed to help milling concerns
which dosed little changed.

Hotels and Caterers were not-

able only for a rise of 4 to l85p
in Trust Houses Forte. Dealings
in Epicure were temporarily sus-

pended at 35p at the company's
request pending publication of re-

organisation particulars.

The *OH majors traded rather

quietly. British Petroleum moved
within extremely narrow -limits

before closing 2 off at 888p,'While

the partly paid held at S60p. On
the other hand. Shell closed 4
cheaper at 552p, while overseas

advices left Royal Dutch l lower

at £42}. Among the more specu-

lative issues, British Borneo put
on 6 to . I68p. Scattered buying
interest left Berry Wiggins 3 to

the good at 36p.

Property leaders followed the
general trend, with prices easing
back after initial firmness to dose
a few pence lower on balance.
Land Securities ended a penny off

at 204p after 207p, while MEPC
finished 2 down at U9p. Scattered
improvements in secondary issues

iodaded Berkeley Rambrv, up 4
at 110p, Beaumont. 2 better at 8Sp
Regional gained 1} to SSip, while
Allied.

“ ' * "

Reed int weak again
A dull market of late following

substantial Canadian losses and
doubts about payment of. a final

dividend, Reed International

finished 5 easier at a 1976 low of

129p. Other Miscellaneous in-

dustrial leaders also turned off

late on small offerings with
Beecham closing 7.down at 623p,

after 638p. Boots, with first-half

figures due to-day, ended only 3
easier at 22Sp but Glaxo recorded
a faff of 14 at 593p -and-Turner

London responded afresh

to the recent results and proposed
50 per cent scrip Issue with a
further gain of a penny to 83p.

Mountvlew held at 53p following

the interim statement

Among Overseas Traders,

Booker McConnell met support
and rose 7 to 226p while Steel

Bros, hardened S to 340p. .

Movements of note in Invest-

ment Trusts were again largely

confined to Capital shares. Triple-

vest rose 5 to 154p. while New
Throgmorton, 9Sp, and Altifund,

I57p, put an 4 apiece. On the bid

front Edinburgh and Dundee
Investment hardened 2} to 148p.

In Financials, Edinburgh Indus-

trial put on 2^ to 151P and
Charterhouse 3 to 59p.

Furness Withy continued firmly

in Shippings, rising to 339p on
persistent small buying before
closing 7 better on balance at S35p
for a two-day gain of 17. Common
Bros, improved 6 to lS8p In a
restricted market ahead of to-day’s

preliminary statement, but P & O
Deferred were lowered 5 to 117p.

Textiles contributed several

Golds Improve
After losing ground : for. -the

past two days South African
Golds staged- a modest raffyriol-
kjwing the. J2 taprcvemeuf.jfn
the bullion price to SlB7.875_.per
ounce—its highest closing level
since late May, . 1975. -

...y
‘

A follow through of overnight
UJS. buying prompted- jobbers to
mark up prices at the outset of
trading and

.
a good

.
general de-

mand enabled Lthem to- hoM^their
best levels despite the further
easing of the investment currency
premium. -The Gold Mines- -index
put on 23 to 150-9- .

--
T

-

Gains -in the heavyweights ex-
tended to a half-point in West
Driefontein, "£20, . Randfbhtein
£28} and Vaai Reefs, aaj^whfle
lower priced stocks showed .KJ*of
21 higher at 461p and Marievalc
6 better at lQOp. Harmony' put
on 9 to 409p following news:that
a favourable loan facility - to
finance a new uranium plant is
being negotiated.
Koutb African Financials .ptere

also subject to transatlantic.buy-
ing. Anglo American advanced 9
to 2fi2p, Be Beers 6. to' 266pvSnd
Union Corporation 4 to 266p.

In London-based
Gold Fields ‘'new” attracted
strong demand with the

mum'inimproving 6 to 26p premium _
active trading. The

;
Ordinary

shares moved up 5 tofySlp.
Charter remained unaltered -at

135p following Tuesday's- sharp
Enin. .

:

Messina featured ha an other-
wise neglected Coppers, section;

the shares gave up -5 to- 113.,fol-
lowing persistent Cape offerings.

Tins continued ' to. .drift-Vwith
Tronoh 7 off at lfl5p and Ayer
HItarn and Gopeag both 5-cheaper
at 285p .and 295p respectively.

'

The -uncertain trend
7
In.. over-

night domestic markets-.ahd the
easier investment premium
caused .further small loses in
Australians. MBK . Holdings
dropped 5 more to 14Sp and BBT
South eased a - penny, to

:
a; ,1977

low of 78p. • -.

OPTIONS TRADED
DEALING DATES Wtthy; Associated Lei

First Last Last- For S^ey, I

Deal-
ings

Deal- Declara*- Settle^
inps tion ment Status^ Discount, finui .

NotTs NofZl Feb. ft
New Th v

Nov. 22 Dec. 5 Feb.23 BI». ^ K^sey Stefle

Set ft Dcc-Ift Mar.
,
ft ®fa&21:?0I>e% CoMpU^ate.

For rote indications see end of wereTdone
Share Information Servux.

dou.'

Calls were dealt in JhJLyens, ^arranged in British
Dufay Bihunastic, Berry Wigging Orme Deveropment
Cooper lnd&, Avon Rubber, Rubber, Grand flft

Grand Metropolitan, French - Berry Wiggins; ICV B

.

Kier. ICI, Tesco, £381, Orme Wharf, English Prop*
Developments, Lonrho, Reed nxar, UDT, Capital an
international. International Com- and; Town and Qfyi
puters, Ultramar, Thos. Tilling, calls were taken out 1

Consolidated Gold Fields, Slebeim Orme Developments.-
OU, Capital . and Countiesr dealt jn Ultramar, whv
Berkeley Hambro, Johnson were transacted In
Group, James Walker A, Farness Ultramar.
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THEATRES
ST MARTIN'S. CC. 836 1443. Evgy. 8.00.

Mat. Toe*. 2.45. Saturdays S and 8.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN
25th YEAR

OWN EMERGENCY GENERATOR

YOUNG VIC {near Old VW, 928 6363.
To n't. 7.<S THE TAMING OF THC
SHREW tall teats 90ej.

CINEMAS
ABC 1*2, Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861
Sep. oerfx- AH Seals Bookable. . _
I! OPERATION THUNDERBOLT HA), Wk.
A Sun. 2.00. 5.00. 8.15.
2. VOYAGE OP THE DAMNED (AAI.
Wk. * Sun. 1.45. 4.SO. 7.5S-

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden High St. foyn.
Camden Town Tube). 485 2443.
TavlauJ’s PADRE PADRONE fX>. Grand
Prize Cannes "77. 4.OS. 6.25. B.50.WAREHOUSE, nanmjr Theatre. 836 6008.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
Tonight 8.1S MACBETH 'sold outl. CURZON. Curzon Street.. W.l . 499 3737.

•' Highly Recommended.” Sun- Express.
” Tour de force performance by Vittorio
Gusman." E- Standard. THAT FEMALE
SCENT »X> fProtoma OI Oonnal. Italian

Dialogue. Engliih sub-tlties. Progs. 2.10
• not Sun.1. 4 . 10 . 6.1S. 8.30.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Opens Dec 1«
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME

HUMPTY OUMPTY
£3 10 SOn. Children half price except Sat
« 2 and S. Book Now 1902 12341

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. <930
SZ52.I NURtYEV as VALENTINO 'XJ.
Sen. pros*- 1.10- 4.40. 8.10. Suns. 3.00.
7.45. Late show Fri. A Sat. 1US p.m.
Seats Wrble. for fl.10 areas. Mon.-Fri.
and all Pregi. Sat. A Sun. No late show
booking- We hare our own emergency
eloctr/c/ty gaonlr.WHITEHALL. 01-950 6692-7765.

OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR
Mon. to Thurs. 8.0. Fri. and Sat. S.30

and 0.3O.
PRUNELLA NORMAN
SCALES ROSS1NGTON

in
BREEZEBLOCK PARK

“ A sham, bright comedy.” Guardian.
"EPITOMISES THE BEST OF THE WEST
END: HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." Time
Out- " Both play and cast deservu this
transfer.’1 D. Tel- “ Prunella scales leads

a splendid cast.” D bxo.
BOOKING THROUGH CHRISTMAS.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930 6111.)
MEW YORK. NEW YORK lAJ. SEP
PROGS. Wk. 1.2S. 4.30. B.OO. Sun.
3.00. 8.00. Late Show Fri. A Sat. 11-45
p.m. We ha%e our own emergency
electricity supply.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. <723 201112.)
A BRIDGE TOO FAR (A). Sep. press.
Wk. 3.00. 7.45. Late show Sat. 11 .45
p.m. Advance booking 7.4S perl. Mon.-
Fn. Both perti. Sat & Sun.

PRINCE CHARLES. Left. Sd. 437 81 SI.
SALON KITTY (XI

Sep. pens, dlv line. Sup) 12.10. 2.45.
6.15. 9-00- L«e Show Nightly 11-55.
Seats bkble Lie d Bar.
NO POWER CUTS—Own Generator

SCENE 4. Lett So. rwardour- Stl
The Original EMMANUELLE (XI

Press, f .05. 3 40. 6.1s. 8.50. Ute Show
Fri. and Sat. 1 1 J1S.

CINEMAS
STUDIO 1 and Z. Oxford arcus. 437 3300

Now In in 2nd Yoar
THE MESSAGE (A)

Arabic Version 1Z.00. 3 45. 7.30 (Son._ - -
- Version 12J0. 4.15,3,45 7.30). English Vet

B.00 (Sun. 4.1 S. 8.00)

ART GALLERIES

ROY MILES GALLERY
6 Duke Street

St. James’s, SW1
THE VICTORIAN ERA

EXHIBITION
Exhibition Now On

fox galleries, s-b. cork st.. London.
W.l. Two contrasting exhibitions until
November 19. Ecole de Paris. French
Figurative Art ol the past ten rears.
British Paintings and Drawings 187S-
1955. Including'' Bamberg, Gram Sickert.

' “ — tkdays 10~6. Sat.Street. Seago. etc. Weekdays 10-6
10-1. Tel. 01-734 2626.

MARTYN GREGORY GALLERY. An exhi-
bition British itogether with some
Chinese' artists working In CHINA In

the 18th and 19th Centuries. Incl. works
bv Alexander. Chinnery etc. 7th-26ih
November. Weekdays 10-6. Siis. 10. 1.

34. Burr Street. St- James's. S.W.1.
01-S93 3731.

0*1ELL Galleries. 40. Albemarle SL.
P4ccadiily. W.l. Fine ZOth Century British
and European Painunqs and large selec-
tion or maritime paintings.
RICHARD GREEN GALLERY, 44. Dover
Street W.l 01-491 3277, ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF SPORTING RAINTINGS
AMD PRINTS. Dally 10.00-6.00. Closes
November 12.

ROWLAND MILDER. English landscapes,
marine subjects ind coastal scenes at the
FURNEAUX GALLERY. 23. Church Rrf..
Wimbledon Village. London S.W.1 9. In-
cluding flower studies bv LQITH MILDER.
Thors.. Fn. and Sat 70-6. Tel. 01-946
41 14.

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY. 4. Fnars
Stile Rd.. Richmond. 944 2776. Christo-
pher Sanders R.A.. R.P. 4th-27Ui Nov.
Closed Mon.. Tues. open every other day
incl. Sat. and Sun. to a.m. to 7 pan.

THACKERAY GALLERY. 1«. Thackeray
St- Kensington Su.. W.B. OT-937 S6B3.
DONALD MCINTYRE. Until 25 Nov.

ELSWICK-HOPPER LIMITED

Unaudited results for the

half year ended 31st July 1977

TURNOVER: up 57% as a result
of growth and acquisition

TRADING PROFIT: up 67% after
a successful half year

DIVIDEND: again increased on
greater share capital

PROSPECTS: confidence in a sound
basis for future development

1977
£000

1976
rooo

TURNOVER 5,402 3,433

TRADING
PROFIT 350 209

AVAILABLE
PROFIT 220 121

DIVIDENDS 72 55

DIVIDENDS
PER SHARE 0.4p 0.35p

Copies of the statement may be obtained from:
The Secretary, Elswick-Hopper Ltd.

10a CbaudOS Street, London WLM DDE
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Lebanon clash threat

after Israeli air raids
BY 1HSAN HIJAZI BEIRUT, Nov. 9- K£

THE DANGER of Israel dashing
di recti v with the £5,000-strong

military presence in the
Lebanon ' here loomed to-day

after its massive air strikes bad
destroyed two villages and
killed at least 100 civilians.

Syrian forces and tanka have
moved closer to the Israeii-Syrian

border, according to Palestinian

sources and Press reports here.

They were said to be moving
in the direction of Arkoub on
the slopes of Mount Hermon
raising the possibility that they

might cross the notional and un-
specified “ red line " beyond
which Israel has warned it would
not tolerate units of the Arab
peace-keeping force to advance.
The heavy Israeli reprisal

raids may have destroyed all

hopes for the time being of a
settlement in southern Lebanon
where throughout the year
Israeli-backed Right-wing

Christians have been fighting the

Palestinian guerillas and their

left-wing allies.

The attacks were in retaliation

against rockets launched earlier
this week against the Israeli

town of Nahariya where three

Israelis were failed and five

wounded. - *

In Beirut the air strikes, the

first for two-and-a-half years, are

seen as a serious set-back to U.S.

efforts to get Kiddle East peace
negotiations under way.
The villages of Aziyeh and

Hissiyeh. about nine miles south-

east of the port of Tyre, were
wiped out They were said to

have come under attack when
Israeli Phantoms went into action

for an hour and a-half backed
by fire from missile boats at sea

and heavy artillery across the
border;
Also bombed were the Pales-

tinian refugee camps of Rasba-
diyeh and Borg al Sahmalia out-

side Tyre whose harbour was hit

by missiles from the sea while
Israeli heavy artillery pounded
the Palestinian-held town of
Nabatiyah.

According to the Palestinian

news agency WAFA, only three
Palestinian commandos were
failed. The rest of the casualties

were civilians, it said.

About 20 houses were
destroyed at Borg al Samhalia.

Rescue work was still going on
to-night to recover the bodies

from under the two villages of
Aziyeh and Hissiyeh.
David Lennon reports from

Tel Aviv: The Israeli bombard-
ment of Palestinian bases in

south-west Lebanon is not seen
here as likely to influence plans

to reconvene the Geneva peace
conference.

Despite the death toll, the

flare-up of fighting in the past

few days is viewed as a purely

local affair, although it is claimed

that the Syrians could have pre-

vented the rocket attacks on
Israel last Sunday and Tuesday
if they bad wished to do so.

Lieut-General Mordecai Gur,
Chief of Staff, and Mr. Ezer Weiz-
man. Minister of Defence, said

that the rocket attacks on Naha-
riya earlier this week meant
that the ceasefire formally
announced in. September, to

which Israel was indirectly a
party through U.S. diplomatic
channels, had ceased to exist.

Geo. Gur denied reports that

Israeli ground forces had entered
Lebanon and also said the Israeli

gunboats had not' beeo' in action.

Editorial Comment, Page 20

Sadat's Geneva plea. Page 7

Auditing

report

difficulties

Rebel Labour MPs put

devolution Bills at risk
By Michael Lafferty

THE DEPARTMENT of Trade
has told the accountancy bodies

that there would .be “grave dif-

ficulties” in giving the profes-

sion statutory powers to regulate

its affairs.

This emerged yesterday with

the publication of the report of

the Cross committee of inquiry

into the self-regulatory proce-

dures of the chief accounting

bodies which have come under
severe criticism In a series of
recent Department of Trade
reports.

The Cross committee is

thought to have been consider-

ing asking for statutory back-up

for the profession's investigative

and disciplinary procedures until

it was informed, as a person

closely involved in the affair put

it yesterday, that “ Socialist

Governments don’t like swing
statutory powers to private

bodies."
As a result the committee, set

up by the accountancy bodies

under Government pressure last

year, has only been able to

recommend that the accountancy

bodies should make some chan-

ges to their constitutions and

set up disciplinary tribunals,

with a 13Y representative, to look

into cases of bad work.

Even Lord Cross. The former

law lord who chaired the com-

mittee. said yesterday that he

was not sure whether the

tribunals would work.

Tbe only remaining alternative

for the profession, the report

says, would be the establishment

by Act of Parliament of a
tribunal armed with statutory

powers to compel the giving of

evidence and disclosure of docu-

ments by persons who are not

members of the bodies. But this

would “ raise far reaching
changes in the law and raise

problems lying far outside our

terms of reference" the com-
mittee said.

The big flaw in the committee’s
proposal for the establishment of

domestic tribunals is already

being identified by accountants

as the lack of powers which these

bodies will have to compel
evidence from third parties. How-
ever, changes in the professional

bodies' bye-laws would place a
duty on all accountants to assist

in investigations.

Editorial Comment, Page 20.

Details, Page 13

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN, the

Prime Minister, was again threat-

ened last night with a revolt of

Labour back-benchers that could

kill the Government’s devolution

Bills for Scotland and Wales.

Leaders of the Labour rebels

who blocked the legislation last

session said after a meeting at

the Commons that nearly 40 MPs
were still prepared to defy the

Government whips.

Their threat to the central

features of the Government’s
Parliamentary programme re-

emerged as the Government
gained a comfortable majority

by 299 votes to 272 at the end of

the Queen’s Speech debate.

The devolution Bills are to be
given their second reading

debates in the Commons next

week. The Scotland Bill will be

No extra money

for tax men
OFFICIALS of the Inland

Revenue Staff Federation were
told by Mr. Denis Healey,

Chancellor, last night that extra
money for the added tax work
involved in dealing with the
latest series of mim-Budgets
would not be provided.

Such money would be a breach

of Government pay guidelines.
Instead, he offered to create a
further 100 tax officer posts and

- the promise of a staffing review.

debated on Monday and the
Welsh measures on Tuesday.

Guillotine motions to curtail

debates on the committee stages

of the legislation are expected

to be put to the vote on Wed-
nesday.

In spite of Mr. Callaghan’s

warnings that the issue could be
treated as a question of confi-

dence in the Government, the

Labour rebels. claim that 15 are

ready to vote against the legisla-

tion and the guillotine and 21

others will abstain.

Even if the number of absten-

tions is substantially reduced,

they calculate that it will still be
difficult for the Government to

push the legislation through the

Commons.
Ministers who believe that the

Bills are vital to regain electoral

support in the General Election

remained confident, however.

that a serious revolt would be
averted.

Conservative leaders last night

derided to
1

muster a three line

whip against the legislation. Mrs.

Margaret Thatcher will table

reasoned amendments to the

Bills, opposing them on the

grounds that they threaten the

unity of the UJS. She will call

for a constitutional convention

to seek a consensus on Dew
measures.
Some Tory MPs are expected

to defv the shadow Cabinet's line

and abstain in the divisions.

Eleven of the 13 Liberal MPs
and the Scottish and Welsh
Nationalists will vote with the

Government, but the Ulster

Unionists have indicated that

they will oppose the guillotine,

which is essential if the Bills nre

to reach the statute book by the

end of this session.

Esso plant at Fawley

to remain closed
BY RAY DAFTER

ESSO Chemicals has decided to

shut two of its main chemical

plants in the U.K. and France

indefinitely. The group blames

the depressed state
.
of the

chemical market and low product

prices iii particular.

The U.K. plant at Fawley,

Southampton, is designed to pro-

duce 145,000 tonnes a year of

benzene and a similar amount

of toluene. The chemicals are

used as feedstock for a wide

range of products including

synthetic fibres, dyestuffs,

pharmaceuticals and solvents.

In France the U.S.-based group

has shut a plant producing more
specialised chemicals—orthoxy-

lene and paraxylene—used as

intermediates in the manufac-

ture of fibres and other materials.

There have been no redun-

dancies; the people affected have

been redeployed in other parts

of the U.K. and French com-
plexes.

•Esso Is meeting its Fawley
commitments—many of them in

the export market—from its big

Botlek site in Rotterdam. Accord-

ing to an announcement yester-

day this is being modified at a

cost of $15m. (£8-2m.l by

Comprimo of Amsterdam and
Matthew Hall Keynes Engineer-

ing of Schiedam.
Scheduled to come on stream

next year, the modified benzene

and toluene plant should result

in a more economical production

method. No extra capacity is

envisaged. „„ . ...
Dr Norman Hochgraf, vice-

president for aromatic raw

materials of Essochem Europe,

said that since 1974, .
product

prices bad been insufficient to

allow adequate returns In addi-

tion, low consumption rates had
left much productive capacity

under-used.
Esso Chemicals tjlosed its

plaDt at Fawley as a temporary
measure in October Vast year,

although no public announce-

ment was made. In view of the

continuing depressed, state of

the chemicals market Esso bas

decided to keep the plant shut
perhaps for a couple of years.

Esso at Fawley said that the

equipment was being maintained

so that it could be brought on

stream at short notice. In terms

of U.K. capacity, the plant was
one of the smaller benzene/

toluene units.

EEC expects steel price deal

BY JURfiK MARTIN* MS. EDITOR WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.

VISCOUNT Etienne Davignon,

EEC Commissioner for industry,

.

thinks that by the eDd of this

month the U.S., the EEC and

Japan would reach a general

understanding on approaches that

might be used to solve the global

steel crisis. _ , .

Witbln the framework of what

he to-day described as “ a short-

term, International, concerted

crisis management” approach.
Viscount Davignon said be

thought there was room for the

Introduction of a reference price

for steel imported into the ti.S.

Such a Plan has emerged as an

integral part of the Carter Admin-
istration’s policies to help the
domestic steel industry.

The EEC Commlsioner, who is

completing three days of talks

with U.S. officials to-night, said

that no hard and fast U.S.

decisions on this had been taken
or conveyed to him.
But he described a reference

price as “useful.” It. should pot

be applied unilaterally. He im-

plied that the EEC (and presum-
ably Japan) would expect U.S.

steel companies to stop bringing

anti-dumping actions against im-

ports once it had been put into

effect.

Under the reference price, the
U.S. Treasury would be em-
powered to levy additional duties

should it be determined that

steel is being sold iu'tbe U.S. at

less than the agreed price.

TUC may
block

Leyland

pay plan
By Christian Tyler, Labour Editor

BRITISH LEFLAND’S hopes
for bringing ail its ear plants

on to a common pay date from
<his month could be blocked

by the TUC.
The move would require a

waiving of the 12-month rule

governing the period between
pay settlements. The Govern-
ment bas asked the TUC, as the

chief custodian of the rule, if

it is prepared to see it altered

in Leyland’s case.

The indications yesterday

were that the TUC General

Council will not permit any

alterations when It makes its

derision in two weeks time.

A common pay date is a

main plank of the industrial

relations reform proposed by

Leyland Cars and approved 2-1

by a ballot of the 100.000

manual workers. . „ , .

The TUCs eventual decision

will probably determine the

Government’s attitude..

tt the answer is no, the com-

pany will fall back on a con-

tingency plan, written Into the

package, which involves

making offers within the 10

per cent guideline on the dae
dates at the various plants.

No decision

One reason for the TUCs
reluctance is that the economic
committee has refused to let

Merchant Navy officers, who
are trying to waive their Phase

Two pay rise, move their pay

date ' from June this year to

January next year and syn-

chronise with the National

Union of Seamen.
There are also the miners,

who have asked for a settle-

ment from November this year,

though their last settlement

was In March.
Mr. Jack Jones, general

secretary of the Transport and
General Workers' Union,
stressed -that no decision had
been taken and- (bat unions
would be consulted for their

.views.

He -said it was not right

to assume that the General
Connell would say no. The
fact that some Leyland plants

—including Longbridge, the

biggest—are anyway due for

a rise from November 1 might
mean the Issue was less impor-

tant than some imagined.

Arthur Smith writes: A
rebuff from the TUC on the

12-month rule would mark a
considerable, though not un-
expected, setback for Leyland
Cars.
However, opponents of the

package would find their case

strengthened.
Mr. Eddie McGarry, vice-

cbaJnnsn of the unofficial

Leyland shop stewards’ com-
bine, warned last night that

the expected TUC stance
would lead to widespread
disillusion.

Call to end surveyors’ fee-scale
BY MICHAEL CASSELL. BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

subject to price competition.PROPOSALS WHICH could lead

to the end of the fee-scale system

of payment for Britain's sur-

veyors and architects were
recommended in two reports

from the Monopolies Commission

yesterday.

The reports concluded that

surveyors’ fee scales for property

valuations and for property

management with the exception

of those negotiated with clients’

associations or public authorities,

should be abolished. ...

They recommended that while

scales might continue to operate

to cover architects commissions

and other types of surveying

work, these should be determined

by an independent committee in

order to protect the public

interest- „ , _

In addition, both types or

business should in future be

The response from thg survey-

ing and architectural professions

was immediate and hostile. Both
stressed that the Commission’s
reports acknowledged the desire

of most clients to see the reten-

tion of the Fee-scale system, but

that the final recommendations
were tantamount to its abotitiun-

The architects reaffirmed

their support for the existing

mandatory minimum fee scale

system, which is based on the

value of the work undertaken.

They claim that without it fee

cutting, fewer practices Mid
lower standards would quickly

ensue.
The surveyors echoed these

comments and said that the

Commission bad seen fit to
recommend changes in the
operation of scale fees which

would prove detrimental to the

professions and the public.
In broad terms the two Mono-

polies Commission reports sug-

gested that fee scales could not

be relied on to produce charges
reasonably related to the amount
of work and skill involved in any
particular job.

Rules which prevented the

competitive quotation of fees

deprived clients of the oppor-

tunity to obtain comparative
estimates and therefore main-
tained fees at a higher level than

might otherwise be the case.

In this respect, architects and
surveyors were operating against

the public Interest the Com-
mission said.

Building ' society surrey fee

scales did not operate against the

public interest but might do so

in the future. The Commission
therefore recommended that

before any changes were made

in the existing scale the Building
Societies’ Association /Should
obtain ihe approval of the pro-

posed independent committee-
The Commission did'not intend

proposing any change in the
scale system applying to survey-
ing work involved in the com-
pulsory purchase of -'land by
public authorities, which was
worked out in conjunction with
tbe Inland Revenue-
Where scales did continue to

operate, it should: be stated

prominently that they were not

binding, that fees could be

settled without reference to

omithem and that suppliers of the

services Involved might quote

fees In competition with others,

the reports said.

Architects’ Serried r’

neyors’ Services—tux/ reports <m
Ore supply of serviced wiw refer-

ence to fee scales: SO; £3SS each.

Weather
CLOUDY outbreaks of rain in

England and Wales. Rain over

Scotland and Northern Ireland.

Rather warm. _
London, SJE^ Cent, S. and E.

England, E. Anglia, Channel Ks^

E. Midlands
Cloudy, mostly dry. Wind S.W„

moderate or fresh. Max. 16C
(61F).
W Midlands, S.W., N.W„ Cent N.

and N.E. England, Wales,
Lake DisL

Cloudy, outbreaks of rain.

Wind S.W., fresh, some gales.

Max. 13-15C (55-59F).
Isle of Man, S.W. Scotland,

Glasgow, Argyll
Cloudy with rain, becoming

brighter. Wind S.W_ some gales.

Max. 13C (55F).
Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee,
Cloudy with rain, drier later.

Wind S.En with gales. Max. 12C
Outlook: Unsettled, more rain.

Warm in South.
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Halftime results from. Sains-

bury, showing a one-sixth- rise

in pre-tax profits to £1 .2
;
4fop^

complete a series of good figures

from sector leaders which also

include Associated Dairies- and
Kwik Save. But the

bracing itself for interim figures

from Tesco. which has been try-

ing to persuade the institutions

that profits do not matter this

year. And there is a Warning

from Sainsbnry, too, tbat>tbe
food retailing climate is- turning,

harsher, a caveat that bdped
to send its shares lSp lower^

yesterday to .213p. ,

The
.
impressive aspect- “ Of

Sainsbnry*s performance 'so far

is its sales growth crf iHt-per
cent., which on the groupV roi-.

dilations suggests a volume ifee;

of 4 per cent, against"a national

grocery trade volume tfrd$ of

the same size. Its market share

continued to rise in the post-

Jubilee period when Tesco was
making its big effort And Shifts-

bury had to absorb the impact
of a damaging warehouse strike

which -caused its marketing
counter-attack against Tesco to
be delayed.

.

Margins were already coimpg.

under pressure in .tfce flrsh&aiL

however, and. . Samsbary”-^S
dearly implying that tills trend
is intensifying, both.at tbegross
and net levels. Meanwhile.food
price inflation is tailing .away

and the group has rather less

selling space coming on stream
this year, if the half-owned
Washington hypermarket:is-ieft
out of the picture. So - Sales

growth cajild easily Slow "to
around 16 per ceiiL in:the -cur-
rent six months, and againsta
very far second half JasKyear
Sainsbury will do well to achieve

significant profits giourth.

Assuming £29m. against £2&2m.
for the 12 months the prospec-
tive p/e is about 12$, which is

now looking to the longer term

'

potential. But there is 'good
news on the hypermarket front;

with planning permission Jfeiog

granted for a fourth joint BHS
development at Oldbury;

’

Ferranti is probably
'

Index fell 93 to 4823
deal should make, t&e

: -speet look far~ vmhttf
- since part of the" uiotk

-used, to refinance; lei

ithfr* fiifim. or; str’jof

^

.borrowings. Ferranti

BomV. £30nL T
r<jf 'nied£

borrowing facihti'es' 1.-

- net worth.-dt'jumr ond -~

if ' /wite/ ' Fbristpt

established -transform f
•

v
. ness which nearly "ba.'

1

'
the the company iii 191

problems here have . .

out. and having!neffi

jai. profite by
cent last year, Ferrari.'

.be capable of earning
the current yea^- As't

are- occasionally- trad- ,

w

profit in tbe third quarter and Bute ^ (a1..at y -

perhaps even an underwriting- price of *195p they; t

profit for the year as, a whole, prospective multiple ; i

This idea is now right .-out of St* there seems Hit .

court : that: Ferranti wtij'lM

In the U.IL, claims frequency secure a listing forita

on the motor account hasriseir a price of over;'fbe|

by 10 to 15 pdr.cent.r reserves i50p per sh^re asl-

on the liability account have before next October s, :

been strengthened and-' ^anyv-is to prevent: •

nine months of additional pen- Increasing its voting si •

jjinn prnvisions^-arouiid the- present 50 per$
r-has di^torted^tlie '•quarterly- gie real qaestioo-msK

figure.
:

:

: " ! ‘
r" - ’whether the- NEB

*In the U.S.. meanwhile, GA pared to reduce its

is weighted towards the North- perhaps its biggest- sttt

East and the household account, to date. If it did so ^
which have lagged behind' the would foot: much .me-

general underwriting recovery; tive to investors.-

And for the rest of the year the • . ’

. ,
possible U.K firemen’s: strike SlenmS BOBqS ..

provides a real wild eard.^There _ „
s
__cts

is no precedent on ^ £l5m. sterling
base predictions of what the

. v Enrobeai
effect could be. but ,he increa*^
In arson in renne yw* makes

puzzling observe*;-?
the threat particular^ worry-

investors ?

# --
'

ireat particular^ worry-

-

ottsh(^ investors *

ing. Certamly proiechmik of, a 3

sav. £75m. / pre-tax against
^ anipdB on sterling hr

£42.6m. for the year must be theytan get yields oi
1

hedged around with caution.
: ^ , on British :

'

\
' stocks. "The answer s.

Ferraran -
. . . .

* ixr the fact that iatere

’ The news that Ferranti has fliits has to be paid n

arrangecT a £25m. seven-year withholding tax. >-

General Accident
The third quarter figures from

General Accident were well

below market expectations: the
target had been_'£22m. to £24 1m.
so the outturn of £18.9m. was
badly received. The main rea-

son for the shortfall is that

underwriting has dipped back
into the red. The breakeven in
the second quarter' had looked
as though it might lead to a

unsecured loan- facDity from a where the interest

groirpof major batiks is armajor {p'
oss,

'

milestone hi the company's 5® SOT>? U?
ou
?5

wto:

recovery. >
* ''

' ^orJ^e
,

no

The deal, whichwill be partly asked International

used to /repay tite Natiiwial- It is hard to see.
:

Enterprise Board’s £fi.3m: ioait, that such a differi

is important on a ^number : of Survive for ten©
counts. As the margin over numbers of borrower^,
interbank rates' is less than 2 thls-sdorce of funds. -

per cent Ferranti should be is still a question t r
able to save arounff £0-5m. a exactly bow succe -

year in inters-, charges, pioneering ECSC ist-

Whereas the NEB loan carried bas yet to be finally p ~ -

a .14 per' cent fixed rate, be on at 10 per cent©;.
'
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'Ours only cat work’
say KIENZLE

£->t

ffifffa Speed Imddn&Sala/PiBtlMt
end Nominal ledgers.Payroll/ :

.

Automatic Stock Control,
Management Figures.

AH so simple on the
.

KIENZLE
Office Computer
Are you making a.meal of;
accounts? Are you late

statements-and monthlysummaries?
Remember - increase the staffand
you increase the overheads.
More problems, more coststonibble
at the profits! ' -

:

Kfenzie have the answer
Switch overnowto tiie Kienzle&OQ OfficeComputer: companyandis actuallydemonstratedtoVc
This seifcontained, desk size modeleaiswbricrlt wifi brfareyeiLplaatyonrbr<fc ,̂

'

earn it’skeep and beta keepyou'sblvent-Tbur&cojild Ej^yt^use
• '--V

be rannmginyour office twombml^j&csm-todayt- lVe’U'trmny<
Low cost Klenzle- under : and-makei&wodc.

'

At £55 awedlc onrental this Kien2ieoorfsfessthan.a-
. Seeforwotinetf

clerk. Ittakes no holidays, doesn’trwcdlunchor •- VrotmmcJf
teabreaks. fe clean, quiet, absdUrtdS*dStwortbyaaa;^ 1
hasno relations to bury durum testnptoiTOte -

^smswera-mwanout^

,

,

buy, it’s under£10,000.VeryAasdnaffic. :

Free Systems
. ;

-

The-Kieurie comes ««npletcwlihypurpre®ima

• • >

Getyourteeth brochures,tiiey
^re fiifibfaonrishmg facfs.ideasmid

“
Call usdoiowi'

KienzteData Systems,224BsttlbLEbu^iSU 4DS
Tel Scugh33355 Teiex8«5SlO&CLG .
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J
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